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these inhabitants.—They broil shell-fish on

the coalsy in order to eat them.—Polygamy

established among these people.—Their man-

ner offishing.—The Women go in search of

"^'^bstersy and other shell-fishy ajid sometimes

da yQ for them to a considerable depth.—One

^J ^ "he savages coines on board.—-Their knoiv-

ledge*-̂
//;, botany.

xxl nve <^^'clock in the morning, on the 23d
01 Januar

^-^ j landed near the entrance of our
ancnorag< .^ I there faw along the iliore fome
blocks (<-,^ free-ftone, the fragments of which
.lad tor

'jy^cfj j;he very fine fand refembling quartz
that 1 'vv^ij^cd over for fome time.

-f
he Efpcrance had already found, in a fmall

^^Jve to the north-weft, a watering-place, the

water of which was vtvy good, and very eafy to

be procured. The rivulet that furnifhed it,

difcharged itfelf into the fea from the height

of upwards of a meier. It was by no means

difficult to convey it into the boat, by means

of wooden troughs.

We foon arrived near the head of the bay,

where wc found a houfe, built in a workman-

like manner by the favagcs. We admired the

ilciil with which tlicy had difpofed the bark of

tr<;es that covered it : it was impervious to the

heavicft rain i
its opening was placed towards

the
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the fca ; and our curiofity to view the infide of

it, induced us to enter it.

We had been informed, that fome perfons

belonging to the Efpcrance had, the evening

before, perceived, quite clofe to this houfe,

three natives feated round a fmall fire ; but that

thcfe favages, terrified by the report of a gun

fired at a bird, had fled with precipitation. We
were not long before we had another proof of

their prefence in this extremity of the bay ; and

it feemed to us that they habitually came and

flept in the houfe. We foon had reafon to re-

pent having entered this cabin ; for the vermin

that ftuck to our clothes bit us fiiortly after in

a very difagreeable manner.

The flood-tide had juft brought up the fea

into the interior of the country. We there faw

a great many wild ducks, which did not fulfer

themfcives to be approached but at a very great

diftancc. This fear which they betrayed for

man, made me fuppofe that the natives deftroy

them.

We had found few infedls in the woods ; but

on our return to the beach, we v/ere amply

compenfated. As the weather was very fine,

the infects had f^own from all quarters ; and,

among the great number of thofe which had en-

deavoured to crofs the bay, tnere had fallen in-

to the water a great many ik.4'mesj and various

c 2 coleop-
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coleopterdy of extremely fingular forms. The

wind had driven them on the fand, where it

was very eafy for us to pick them up.

The next morning, as foon as it was day-

light, we went on fhore near the head of the

road (lead, where we entered a large valley,

which extends to the fouth-weft between fome

very high hills. From the top of one of the

higheft, we had a view of all the country, as far

as the bafe of the great mountain which lay to

tlic north-weft of our lliips. The fnow, which

had not yet melted on its fummit, afforded a

very pidlurefque appearance, and gave a relief

to the beautiful verdure of the large trees,

which fcemed to be growing there in full vi-

gour.

On the declivity of the hills where we flood,

I remarked various fpecies of embothrium.

Lower down, we faw iffuing from feveral places

very clear water, that ran into a lake, where I

perceived fomepelicans^ at which, unfortunate-

ly, I could fire only at a great diflance. This

lai:e is in the middle of a large plain, the foil

of which, in the lowefl: fpots, is compofed of a

clay impregnated with water, and covered with

roots of different plants, which form a bad fort

of turf placed o-i a Ihaking ground. This

ground, open foine decimeters in width in fe-

veral places, exi*ibits internally a very loofe

mud
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mud covered with water. I had the pier. fiirc of

gathering, near thcfc bogs, a great number of

plants, pnio.i,^ which I noticed feveral new fpe-

cies of ,a!cfo!arid and of drofera,

Vv'e t!icn wa'kcJ over a rich foil, which

I fou!i',l t'le fame at upwards of half a meter

dcco thrr-u.rhout all the breadth of the valley.

The fe":;;erature of this climate would be high-

ly favourable to the cultivation of moft of the

vegc 'I^m'cs of Europe : belides, a fev.' ditches,

made i^ proper lituations, would drain off the

v.aici. fo as to dry up almoftall the marQies

hc!c found, and form them into a fertile foil.

At night-fail, we went towards the place of

our landing, where we favv feveral heaps of

oyiler-lhclls brought by the natives, which had

determined our fifiiermen to look for fome in

ti-.e roadftead. At the time of low water, they

difcovered, quite clofe to it, a bank of oyllers,

of which they procured a large flock. The
Hood-tide al'^) brought into this bight feveral

fpccics of r.ivs, fome of which were caught by

the fame hfliermcn.

I emp'oyed the day of the 25th in describ-

ing and preparing all that I had collecfled fincc

ourarrivtl in Rocky Bay. I was afloniflK^d at

the great variety of the productions yet afford-

ed me by this part of New Holland, where I

h.aj already made very cxacl; refearches, the

B 3 yccK
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year before, for upwards of a month ; though,

indeed, in fpots feveral myriamerers diftant

from thofe which we had recently vifitcd, and

in a feafon much more advanced: accordingly

I. found there a great number of plants which

had already diflippeared at the time of our for-

mer ftay in this country.

We fet off the next morning at day-break,

Avith an intention of not rcturninsc on board for

two days, and with a rcfolution of extending

our refearches to a great diftance from our an-

chorage. We landed to the fouth-weft, and

nearly in that direction we followed a path

made by the natives, where we remarked feveral

quite frefh jmpreflions of naked feer, among

•which were fome of very young children : a few

families, terrified at our ftay in Rocky Bay, had

no doubt gone in fearch of another retreat,

where they thought themfelves in greater fafety.

After an hour's walk, Me flopped in a low

place, into which the waters of the neighbour-

ing hills ran, and were there iofl. Se\eral fpe-

cies of Icpijfpermuvi had thriven fo well in this

humid foil, that they were become very tall

trees, Mhlle elfewhcre I had found them only

of the lize of fmall Ihrubs. Some were here

lipward-s of thirty meters high, although the

body of the tree \\as not more than iwo deci-

meters tliick : one of thefc fpecies was remark-

able
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able on account of its bark, which was about

three centimeters thick, and compofed of a

great number of (heets, fituated one upon the

other, very eafy to feparate, and as thin as the

fined China paper. This fingular organiza-

tion of bark is met with only in New Holland

;

it is much the fame in the eucalyptus refiniftra :

I had alfo obferved it on the fouth-weft coaft

of this fame country in two large trees, one of

which belongs to the family of the protece^ and

the other to that of the myrti.

We foon found a fhed ere(fled as a fhelter

againft the flrong breezes from the fouth-weil.

We faw near it a fire, which appeared to have

been recently kindled. The natives had left

there part of a branch of the fncus palmatus,

which they eat after having broiled it, as we had

an opportunity of feeing in the fequel.

The fouth-well wind, which had been pre-

ceded by a great fall of the mercury in the ba-

rometer, blew in the afternoon in impetuous

fqualls, that brought us fome rain at the mo-
ment we arrived at the fea-fide, quite clofe to

Vac. South Cape. A flirub of the family of the

riita tribe fortunately formed here lome very

thick tufts, which aiforded us excellent fiiclter :

this flirub was growing with vigour on thcfe

elevations, notwithllanding it was cxpofed to

B 4 all
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all the impetuofity of the tempediious winds

Avhich reign in thefc feas.

I have given to this new genus the name of

viazeutoxeron. The calyx is campanulate or

bcll-fliaped, and four-toothed.

Four petals are attached to the bottom of

the calyx.

The ftamina, to the number of eight, are

fixed on the receptacle.

The germen is of an oval form. The ftyle is

not quite fo long as the ftamina. The ftigma

has four divilions.

The capfule has four cells, eaph of which is

compofed of two valves : it is covered with hair.

Each cell contains from two to three feeds,

almoft fpherical.

The leaves of this plant are oppofite, round-

ed, covered with a thick down, and of a fawn

colour in the under part.

The flowers are folitary, and placed at the

axilla of the leaves.

I defignate this fhrub by the denomination of

mazeiitoxeron riifum.

Explanation of the Figures. Flaie XVI

L

Fig. I. Branch.

Fi^. 2. Flower.

%. 3. Petal.

Fig' 4-
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F/g. 4. The petals have been removed, in

order to iliewthe ftamina.

F/V. 5. CfT' 6. The ilamina magnified.

Fig. 7. Capfule.

We proceeded for a little time tov/ards the

north, acrofs fome fand-hills, before v.e went

down to the fliore, the windin^Ts of which v.e

followed, without difficuky, for a <.i;reac dif-

tance ; but we were at length flopped by a per-

pendicular mountain, which projectcJ into the

fea : we in vain endeavoured to go round it;

but we found it impoifible to penetrate through

the thickets by which it was enconipalfed.

As it was getting late, we meafured back our

fleps, with the intention oi" feeking, near a rivu-

let which we had already croiTcd, a convenient

place for pafling the night. A tufted bulli was

the beft flieltcr that we could there lind. Wc
alfo covered it with boughs, thinkinp; to be per-

feftly fecure from the inclemency of the wea-

ther ; but the fouth-wcil wind blew with fuch

violence durip.g the night as to make the rain

penetrate on all fides. To add to our misfor-

tunes, the cold was very Iharp, and forced mofr

of us to draw near the fire, althouoh wc were

there more expofcd to the wet than in this fort

of cabin.

As foon as it was day, we quitted our uncorn-

fortablc
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fortable quarters, and traverfed tht furround-

ing fand-hills. I obferved, in feveral places

which appeared to have fallen in recently, that

fome of thefe heaps of fand refled on a hard

fteatites of a dark-gray colour, and others on

free-ftone. I alfo remarked, Ihortly after, on

the edge of the beach, that a very large rock,

which ftood out in the fea, at no great diftance

from the coafl:, exhibited in all its points the

fame fpecies of fteatites : this rock was very

high, and was perforated at one of its extremi-

ties.

The fwell had detached, from the bottom of

the fea, the fpunge called fpongia cancellata^

which we faw thrown up in great quantities on

the beach.

In the middle of thefe fand-hills grew a new

fpecies of plantain, which I call plantago tricu-

fpidata, on account of the Ihape of its leaves :

it is to be claffed among the moft ufeful plants

that this country furni flies for the fuftenance of

man. The hope of finding fome vegetables,

fit to eat as a fallad, had determined the moft

provident among us to bring the ingredients

neceflary for drefling that dilh : the leaves of

this plantain were very tender, and the fallad

which they afforded us was much relilhed by all

our party.

Various graffes, among which I remarked

fcveral
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feveral new fpecies o^ fejluca^ fervcd to hold

together the fands. A new geranium, with an

herbaceous ftcm, very fmall, and with leaves

^Jtry much indented, was in the number of the

plants which I gathered: it was the firfl: plant

of this genus that I faw in this country.

I had already perceived fome burrows dug in

the places where the fand had fufficient folidi-

ty : J foon faw a greater number of them ; but

I knew not what animal had formed them,

when a middle-fized kangaroo got up on our

approach, and earthed itfelf in one of them :

it was in vain that we difcharged our pieces

feveral times into the holes, in hopes that the

fmoke would make it come out ; it ftill remain-

ed there clofc.

Shortly after, a great many tracks of kanga-

roos, made acrofs a little wood, roufed the ar-

dour of two fportfmen who were with us : they

prcfently difcovered, in the midcile of a mea-

dow watered by a charming rivulet, feveral of

thefe quadrupeds; not one of which, however,

would fuffer itfelf to be approached.

At length we arrived on board, the more fa-

tigued as, for the lall forty hours, we had not

had a hngle moment's fleep.

I cmplr.\ed the fourfoll^uingdays in vifuing

the environs of our anchoia<xe. I there found,

towards the fouth fouth-eafl, a fine tree, which

3 feemcd
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feemed to me to belong to the family of the

conifers, to judge from the difpoluioii of its

flamina, and the relinous odour of ;il! its parts ;

but I never was able to procure anv of its fruit,

although I afterwards met with niany orher trees

of the fame fpecies: doubtlcfs the fcafon was

not yet fufliciently advanced ; the fiarv.ma which

I remarked on them appeared to have been the

production of the preceding year. I m.ention

this tree, not only on account of the fingularity

of Its leaves in a tree of this family, for they

are broad, and deeply divided on their mar-

gin, but alfo on account of their utility in the

making of beer: their bitter, and at the fame

time aromatic extract, led me to think that it

might be ufed like that of fpruce. The expe-

rinicnt which I made of it with malt, informed

me that I was not miftaken.

This fme tree is frequently a meter in thick-

nefs, and from twenty-five to thirty meters in

height : its wood is extremely hard, of a reddifli

colour, and fufceptible of a moft beautiful

polifn.

The thick forefl:s that lay to the novth-

north-well: of our fliips, offered to my view a

great nurnlxr of trees, of middling height,

which grew\ery well, notwithflanaing thelhade

fpread over them by the enormous branches ot

the ciicalyplui gljl>:i!u^.

I (hajl
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I fliall give fome details refpedling a new ge-

nus of the family of the hyperica, which confti-

tuted the ornament of thefe folitary places, and

which I, call carpodontos.

The calyx has four fcariofe leaves, united by

their upper part; thefe detach themfelves in

proportion as the corolla expands.

The corolla is formed of four petals, attached

under the germen.

The flamina are numerous, (from thirty to

forty.)

The germen is elongated and furmountcd by

fix or feven ftyles, each of which has an acute

fligma.

The capfule opens into fix or feven valves,

which are ligneous, fplit inwardly throughout

their whole length, and marked with two teeth

at their upper extremity.

The feeds are few in number, and flattened.

This tree, which does not o;row hiciher than

from eight to ten meters, is rather flender.

Its leaves are oval, oppofite, coriaceous,

lliining, and covered with a thin coat of relin,

which exudes from their upper part : the

back of them is whitifli ; their tranfverfal nerves

are fcarcely perceptible. I have given it the

name of carPodontos hicida.

K.iphnuii!!<>}!
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E.vplanation of the Figures. Plate XVIII,

Ffo-. I. Branch of the carpodontos lucida.

Fig. 2. Flower with the calyx already de-

tached from its bafe.

Fig. 3., Flower Uten m front.

Fig. 4. Hind part of the flower, in which

may be remarked the calyx, which fometimes

remains attached to it after the expanfion of the

corolla.

Fig, 5. Petal.

Fig. 6. The ftamina magnified.

Fig. 7. Germen.

Fig. 8. Capfule.

We had formed a plan to go, on the ifl of

February, and vifit the higheft of the moun-

tains of this part of New Holland: its diverfified

lites promifed us a great number of new pro-

du(flions. Each of us carried provifions for

five days, perfuaded that this time would be

fufficient for accomplifhing our objeft. We fet

out very early in the morning, pretty well pro-

vided with bifcuit, cheefe, fait pork, and

brandy, our ufual provender on thcfe diilant

excurfions.

After having travelled half of the road that

we had already followed before in going to the

South Cape, we found a vaft glade, which faci-

litated
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litated ourjourney to the weftward, as far as the

foot of the mountains that we had to crofs ; and

at length we penetrated into the middle of the

forefts, having now no other guide than the

compafs.

Wc direded our route to the northward, and

advanced but flowly, being obliged to over-

come the obftacles which were oppofed to us at

every ftep, by enormous trees heaped one upon

the other : moll of them, rooted up by the tem-

pefl, had raifed in their fall part of the foil in

which they had grown : others, fallen down

from age, were worm-eaten in every part ; and

frequently the lower extremity of their trunk

was fecn ftill upright in the midft of the pro-

digious heaps of their remains.

After an extremely laborious walk, we at laft

reached the fummit of a mountain, whence we

perceived, to the foDthvrard, the middle of the

roadftead of the South Cape, and, to the

north-weft, the great mountain towards which

We were directing our fteps.

Preferttly the night forced us to flop. Wc
kindled a great fire, near which a plcaf?nt flcep

foon overtook us, and refreflied us after the fa-

tigues of the day. We flept in the open air,

becaufe it would have been very difficr.'t for

us to build quickly a place of llielter in the

m:Jfl of thefe large trees, their branches being

dnefiv
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chiefly lituated near their top: beiidcs, this

part of the foreH: was deflitute of fhrubs. We
had in vain fought for fome great trunks exca-

vated by fire ; but thefe are to be met with only

in the places frequented by the natives : we had

[cen a great number of them by the fea-lide,

and had remarked feveral paths made by them ;

nothing, on the contrary, indicated to us that

they had come into the middle of thefe thick

foreHs.

The air was extremely calm. I awoke about

midnight ; and, feeing myfelf infulated amidft

thefe filent forells, of the majefly of which the

feeble light of the flars ftill afforded me a

glimpfe, I felt myfelf penetrated with a fenti-

rnent of admiration at the inexprefTible grandeur

of Nature.

On the 2d, at day-break, we followed the

fame direclion as on the preceding day. The

difRculties increafed more and more: frequently

the trunks of trees, thrown down one upon the

other, formed a barrier almoft impenetrable,

and fubjccled us to the neceflity of climbing on

the mofl lofty, and of walking thus from tree

to tree, at the rifk of falling from a great height;

for feveral being covered with a fungous bark,

foaked by the conflant humidity which reigns

in thefe thick forefts, afforded us but an ex-

tremely flippery and difficult paffage.

I ' The
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The day was already far advanced, when we

reached the fummit of a mountain, whence we

perceived the whole extent of a very long val-

ley, which we were yet obliged to crofs before

we could arrive at the foot of the mountain

we had intended to vifit. The interval which

feparated us from it, appeared tobe about three

myriameters ; and this fpace was occupied by

forefls as thick as that through which we had juu;

paiTed. It was doubtful whether we fhould not

fpend upwards of two days in attaining the ob-

jed: wc had propofed, even on the fuppofi-

tion that our progrefs fliould not be retarded by

large marflies, or other obftacles impoffibie to

forefee. It would have required nearly the

fame time to return : accordinjj;; to this calcuia-

tion, we fliould for three days have been in

want of provifions ; befides, thefe forcfts did

not afford us the fmalleft means of fubfiftencc :

wc V, ere therefore obliored to renounce our pro-

jecl:.

The great chain of mountains appeared to

extend to a vaft diftance, in a direclion from

north-eafl: to fouth-wefl.

We found, in the forefls which wc had juft

traverfed, t'ne fame forts of ftones that we had

already met with about the South Cape. We
faw this cape to the fouth by eaft : we followed

that direction, and went to pafs the night on

VOL, II. c the
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the fkirts of the foreft, near a rivulet which

ran at the foot of the mountains.

The difficulty of penetrating through the

woods, made us refolvc to follow in future the

fhore as far as we could, and to take advantage

of the glades that terminated there, in order to

advance into the country : in this manner, we

could in a fhort time go over a great extent of

ground ; but it was firft neceffary for us to crofs

the fteep bank, which projecfled as far as the

beach, and which had Hopped us a few days

before.

On the 3d we made fome frefh trials, which

at length fuccceded ; and after the greatefl- dif-

ficulties, we contrived to penetrate through the

thick forefts which prohibited our approach

to it. After having got out of them, we were

able to continue our march along the fea-fide,

where we for fome time found an eafy road, the

mountains terminating here with a irentle decli-

vity J but we were foon obliged to clamber over

fome fleep rocks, at the foot of which we faw

the fca break in a frightful manner. This road,

though fo difficult, was however frequented by

the natives. We here found one of their darts:

this weapon was a very ftraight long (tick,

which they had fnarpened at both ends, but had

not taken the trouble to polifh.

Having a full view o{ the fide of the moun-
tains
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tains for a confiderable diflancc, we faw a hori-

zontal tiratum of pic-coal, the greateft thick-

nefs of which did not exceed a decimeter. We
obfcrved it to extend over a fpace of upwards

of three hundred meters. It refted upon free-

ftone, and was covered with a dark brown fchif-

tus. Thefe indications lead me to prefume, that

at a greater depth would be found an abundance

of excellent pit-coal. It is well known, that the

richeft mines of that combuftible are commonly-

found beneath free-lfone.

The ruft with which I faw the water that

dropped from the rocks ftrongly coloured, was

the firft fign that apprized me that thefe moun-

tains contained iron ; but I prefcntly found

fome fine pieces of hiSmatites, of a red copper

colour; and farther on an ochreous earth, of a

rather bright red. Tripela was likewife fcat-

tered, in little ifolated bits, in the middle of

the road that we were following: it had proba-

bly been detached from the upper flrata, which

could no longer be diftinguiflied, becaufe they

were concealed by large quantities of fallen earth.

Several new fpecies of lobelia grew in the

clefts of the rocks, v/hich became more and

more deep: fome were perpendicular, and were

upwards of two hundred meters in height above

the level of the fea. Very recent marks of fal-

len fragments determined us to dired our route

c 3 acrofs
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acrofs the woods, and no more to approach thefe

rocks but with the greateft precaution.

V\'e walked along for fome time in the

midfl: of flirubs, moft of which were of the fa-

mily of the erica ^ and of that of the loti.

Our attention was foon attracted by a fright-

ful noife, the increafe of which feemed to us to

follow the motion of the waves; and we beheld,

with the greateft aftonilhment, the terrible fight

of the deftrudlive effecT:s of the fea, which is

continually undermining thefe fteep fhores.

The bafe of an enormous rock was already fwal-

lowed up by the water; while its fummit was

excav^ated into an enormous vault, fufpended

at upwards of two hundred meters of perpen-

dicular elevation, which, by re-echoing the

founds, increafed the noife of the repeated dafh-

ing of the impetuous waves that broke againft

its fides.

We had pafTed beyond the two firll capes

which lie to the wc'luard of the South Cape.

We returned towards this la!l, whe'C we fpcnt

a very bad night; for unfortunately we were at

no oreat diftmce from fome liaLin \ni water, and

the perfed liillnefs of . le atmofpherc hid aban-

doned us to all the fury of the fj;id-ri es.

On the 4th, the morning being tr.e tim.c of

low water, we purpof. 1 to take aJ^ ama're of

it, in order to procure fome flicll-rilli, cf winch

2 the
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the bad quality of our provifions made us feel

an urgent want: but the fea-bree/.e fct in, and

deceived our hopes, by making ti;e water rife

nearly to the fume height that it would have

reached at the top of the flood ; we were there-

fore obliged to content ourfelves with our fait

provifions.

The cafcade of the South Cape, which, when

Furneaux landed in this country, carried a great

deal of water to the fea, was almoft dry at the

time of our being here. However, it was very

evident, from the traces of the torrent, that its

flream muft be confiderable in the rainy feafon.

We found dead, on the fliore, a feal, of the

fpccies called phoca monackiis. Two violent

contufions which it had in the head, madeuspre-

fume that perhaps it had been daflied, in fpiteof

itfelf,againft fomerock, by the force ofthe waves.

In proceeding towards our anchorage, we

met, to the caR-north-cafl of the South Cape,

with two large ponds; and in keeping along

their banks, we faw feveral kangaroo burrows.

A new fpecics of ///r/V//A;r/j difplayed its charm-

ing flowers on the furface of thefe flill waters.

I was afloniflied that fuch ftagnant pools did

not emit a fetid fmcll, as is generally the cafe :

it is probable that they are quickly renewed by

being Altered through the grounds.

It was three o'clock in the afternoon when

c 3 we
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we arrived on board. We learnt that one of

the gunners of the Efperance, named Boucher,

had juft died, in confequence of a pulmonary

confumption.

The time that I had left on the 5th and 6th,

after having defcribed and prepared the fpeci-

mens which I had collecled the preceding daySj^

I employed in vifiting the low lands that lay to

the fouth-eaft of us. I eafily penetrated into

thefe forcfts, the trees of which flood at fome

diflance from each other, I found, almofl

every where, an excellent vegetable mould. I

here cut famples of feveral forts of wood, in

order to afcertain the different ufes to which

each of them might be applied. The fine tree,

which I take to be of the family of the conifera^

and of which I have already fpoken, oppofed a

great reiifcance to thefaw; this, no doubt, is

the tree of that family which would furnifh the

clofeft grained wood,

I had long wifhed that on this part of the

coafl might be depofited, in a good vegetable

mould fufficiently moiftcncd, mofl of the feeds

which we had brought from Europe, and which

might thrive here; but, on my return, I faw

v^'ith concern, that a very dry and very fandy

foil at the bottom of the bay had juft been

dug and fown.

On the 7th, the gardener and I, with two men

belong-
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belonging to the fliip, fet out very early in the

morning, with an intention to fpend two fuccef-

five days in vifiting the environs of Port D'En-

trecafteaux. We debarked at its entrance on the

weft fhore. It was the time of low water ; and, by a

fortunate chance, we found ourfelves on a bank

of oyfters, of which we laid in an ample Hock.

We again faw with pleafure a country that

we had viiited feveral times the preceding year,

Moft of the fmall rivulets which we had then

found, and even that from which we had fetched

our water at that period, were now dry.

We foon arrived at the head of the harbour,

and, on afcending the river, met with fome

very thick, marfhy groves, which often retarded

our progrefs.

Snakes are not very common at Cape Die-

men: however, I faw two lying afleep in the

fun, under large flumps of trees; but on our

approach, they fled into the hollowed trunks,

which ferved them as a retreat. They were of

the fpecies of the coluber, which I had already

feen the year before, and which is by no means

dangerous.

Although the courfe of the river was ob-

Rrucled at alriioft every itep by large trees, we

were neverthelefs obliged to afcend it for the

diftance of upwards of two kilometers, before we

could find one vv'lnch afforded us the means of

c J. ciolTin.^,
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crofTing, without too much difficulty, to the

other bank.

V/e then proceeded to the north-eaft, and

without inconvenience traverfed a large plain,

part of the vegetables of which the natives had

recently burnt. We foon reached the head of

the great lake, the banks of which we followed

as far as the fea; and after having gone over a

great extent of ground, we returned to its ex-

tremity, in order to pafs the night near a rivulet

that we had already crofTed. As the weather

was very fine, we flept in the open air, flickered

only by fomc large trunks of trees lying on the

ground; but prefently the cold, which we felt

\ery fenfibly, forced us to light a great fire.

It is remarkable, that in the temperature of

the atrr.ofphere at this extremity of New Hol-

land, there was fomctimes a variation of 17° be-

tween the day and the night, namely, from the

6th^' to the 23d°. (I am ftill fpeaking of the

mercurial thermometer, graduated according

to Reaumur's fcale). Indeed, this narrow land,

fituatccl in fo high a latitude, is little ca-

pable of long retaining the heat imparted to it

by the rays cf the fun. This great difference

in the temperature failed not to inconmiode us,

becaufe jt forced us to load ourfclves with

clothes, which were very troublefome during

j.he day, I mull alio mention, that the varia-

tion
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tion of the thermometer obferved on board at

the fame time, did not exceed 5'' or 6^.

On the 8th, as foon as day-light appeared,

while the two men \vho had accompanied us

M-ere yet aflcep, the gardener and I advanced

alone towards the part of the lake oppofite

to that which we had vilitcd the day before.

I had the fatisfaclion of gathering fcveral

fpecies of the fingle-leaved mhuo/a, all the parts

of fructification of which were expanded. I

was already in poflellion of a few fpecimens of

it, but they were very imperfedl.

After having proceeded at leaft three kilome-

ters, we thought we heard before us fome hu-

man voices. Advancing a few paces, we re-

doubled our atcention, when, all on a fudden,

there ilTucd from the fame fpot a cry formed

by the union of feveral voices; and wc foon

percci\'ed, through the trees, a gre;it lamiber of

nitivcs, moft of whom feemcd to be employed

in filhing on tiie banks of the lake. As v. e

were not at all acquainted with their intentions,

and \\cre bendcs unarmed, wc did not hefi-

tate in determining to rejoin our two con.? a-

nions, who had each a muflsct. We ir.ih.wily

croficd the woods, in order to hide nurfclvcs

troni the iii'lit of the favao:es : and wc cndca-

vourcd to conceal our tiii'ht, tluU uc m.iirht

not bepurf'jcd by them.

Ahcr
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Afterhaving told our two Ihipmates thecaufe

of our return, I exprclTed to them my earneR

jdefire of communicating with thefe inhabitants

;

but it was fir ft neceflary to difpofe of our means

of defence, fo that we might make ufe of them

in cafe they fhould attack us. We haftily pre-

pared a few cartridges, and fet out towards the

place where we had perceived them. It was

then only nine o'clock. Scarcely had we pro-

ceeded a few fteps, before we met them. The
full-grown men, and the young boys, were

ranged in front, nearly in a femi-circle : the wo-

men, girls, and children, kept behind, at the

diftance of a few paces. Their manner not ap-

pearing to me to announce any hoftile inten-

tion, I made no hefitation in approaching the

oldeft of the men : he accepted, with a good

grace, a piece of bifcuit which I offered him,

and of which he had feen me eat. I then held

out my hand to him, as a token of friendfliipj

and I had the fatisfaclion to fee that this favage

underflood me perfedtly well ; he gave me his,

looping a little, and at the fame time railing

his left foot, which he threw back in propor-

tion as he bent his body. Thefe motions were

accompanied by an agreeable fmile.

My companions alfo r^'vanced quite clofe to

the others; and immediately the beft under-

ftanciing prevailed between us and thefe inha-

3 bitants

:
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bitants: they gladly received the neck-hand-

kerchiefs which \vc offered them. The young

people drew ftill nearer to us ; one of them had

the generofity to give n.e fome fmall whelks,

perforated near the middle, and flrung on a cord :

this ornament, which he called canlaridct was

the only one that he pofiefTed ; he wore it round

his head: a handkerchief replaced this prefent,

and gratified the wifhes of the fa-^'age, who ad-

vanced that I might bind it round his head,

and, putting his hand there feveral times, ex-

preffed the greateft joy. We wore, as 1 have

already faid, a great many clothes on account

of the coldnefs of the nights : the greater part

of thefe we pulled off, to prefent to thefe

iflanders.

The women were very defirous to come nearer

to us ; and although the men made figns to

them to keep apart, their curiofity was every

moment ready to get the better of all other con-

fiderations. However, confidence gradually

increafed ; and they then obtained permiffion

to approach. It appeared to us very aftonifh-

ing, that in fo high a latitude, where, at this

early feafon of the year, we already found the

cold prettv fcverc during the night, thefe people

felt not the neceflity of clothing themfelves :

the women, even, were in general entirely naked,

like the men j fome of them only had their

fuoulders
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flioulders and part of their back covered with

a kangaroo's fkin, the hair of which was next

their flefli. Amonji them we remarked two,

who had each a child at the breaft: another

had, for her whole clothing, a ftrip of kanga-

roo's ik'n, half a decimeter in hreadth, which

was rolled fix or feven times round her middle ;

another wore a collar of fkin ; fomc of the reft

had their heads bound with feveral turns of a

rather fmall cord. I afterwards difcovcred that

thefe cords were moftb^ made with the bark of

a Ihrub, ( f the family of the /bj mi, which are

very widci / difperfed in this country.

A pole-ixe, which we made ufe of to cut a

few boL'.gi.s, excited the admiration of thefe

natives. As they faw us difpoled to give them
all that we polTclFed, they were not afraid of

afking us for it ; and when we had complied

with their requeflj they were traafported with

joy : they were alfo fully fenfible of the value of

our knives, and received with pleafure a few

t'ji-pots. As foon as I lliewed them my watch,

it excited their longing. One of them, in

particular, expreffed to me a wilh to pofTefs it

;

but he very foon gave up his a[)plication, when
he faw that I would not part with it.

'j'hc facility with which wo iravc them our

property, doubtlefs made them prefume that

henceforth they might take all that belonged

to
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to US, without the ceremony of afking for any-

thing more : we were therefore obliged to re-

fufe to gratify their wiflies ; but we faw with fa-

tisfaclion, that, without making the fmalleft

relirtance, they returned the articles which we

could not let them have.

i had given them feveral things, without re-

quiring any thing from them. I wiihed, in my
turn, to obtain the Ikin of a kang.iroo, at a

time when among the favages who furround-

ed us there was only a young girl thct had one.

No fooner had I propofed to her to give it to

me in exchange for a pair of pantaloons, than

flie ran away, and hid herfelf in the voods. The

The other natives appeared really hurt at this

rcfufal. Thefe good people interceded forme

with this vcuno; cirl, and called her feveral

times. At length ilie yielded to their folicita-

tions, and approached to deliver nie the ikin.

Perhaps it v/as only through timidity that fhe

had made any difnculty in parting vith this fort

of clothing. In return, ihe obtained a pair of

pantaloons, which, according to the fafliion

of thefe ladies, was far lefs ufcful to her than

this fl\in, Vvhich ferved to cover h(r fnouldcrs.

We fliev, cd her the ufe of them : but for that

purpofe we were neccfiarily obligeJ to put them

on her ourfelves : (he confented to tliis with the

befl grace in the world, leaning both her hands

on
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on our flioiilders, M-hlle flie raifed her legs ohe'

after the other, in order to bedecked with this

new garment. Wiiliing to avoid all caufe of

rnifunderilanding, ve preferved, on this oc-

caiion, as much gravity as we poflibly could.

Thefe ravages were forty-two in number:

fcveii of them were full-grown men, and eight

were women ; the others appeared to be theif

children, among whom we remarked feveral

girls arrived at the age of puberty, and ftill lefs

clothed than moft of the mothers. We invited

them all to come and reft themfelves by our

fire; as fooi as we had reached it, one of thefe

fiivagcs exprcfTed to us, by unequivocal figns^

that he had come to reconnoitre us during the

night: in order to make us comprehend that

he had fecn us aflcep, he put his right hand on

one fide of his head, which he inclined, at the

fame, time ihutting his eyes to exprefs fleep ;

with the other hand he fhewed us the place

where we had palTed the night. He then indi-

cated to us, by other figns no lefs expreilive,

that he had a,l the time kept on the other lidc of

the rivulcr, whence he had watched us. In

fact, one of is had been awaked about the niid-

dle of the ni^ht by a ruffling noife among ti^.e

branches ; ht had even fancied, that he had

heard feme (f them breaking; but, over-

come by fal;ijue, he had fallen aflecp again:

bcfides.
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befides, he thought that it was furely a kangaroo

which had come to pay us a viiit. Our fire had

been a land-mark for the native, whom this

tribe had charged to come and watch our mo-
tions. As for us, although we had been, during

this whole night, entirely at the mercy of thefe

ravages, we had not on that account had a lefs

quiet fleep. One of the failors who accom-

panied us then informed me, that, the evening

before, at fun-fet, having perceived a fmoke

on the other fide of the lake, he had rightly

prcfumed that fome natives were afTcmbled

there ; but he had not thought, he faid, of

mentioning it to us when v/e m.et.

We wifhed 10 fliew tliefe favages the effect

of our fire-arms, after having given them to

undcrftand, as well as v,e could, that they had

nothing to fear; they appeared, however, a little

frightened at the noife of the explofion.

Thefe natives have woolly hair, and fuffer their

beard to grow. Plates FT. VII. and VIII. will

give a fir more correA idea refpedling the cha-

radler of their countenance, than all that I could

relate by long details. In Flate VII. it may be

obferved, that, in the children, the upper jaw

projeL^ts conliderably beyond the lower; but

that, falling in proportion to their age, in the

adult ic is nearly in the fame line. Their (kin

is not a very deep black ; but, no doubc, among

thefe
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thcfe people it is a beauty to be very black

;

and in order to appear much more fo than they

are in reality, they cover chiefly the upper

parts of their body with charcoal duft.

On. their Ikin is fecn, particularly about the

breaft and flioulders, tubercles fymmetrically

difpofed, fometimes exhibiting lines a decimeter

in length ; at others, fpots placed at diiferent

diflances from each other. The cauftic, by

means of which they had produced thefe forts

of elevations, had not, however, deftroyed the

reticular membrane of the ikin-, for it there

preferved the fame colour as in the other parts

of the body.

The cuftom of pulling out two of the upper

incifors, which, according to the account of

fome navigators, had been thought general

among thefe inhabitants, is certainly not intro-

duced in this tribe ; for we faw none of then^

that had any wanting in the upper jaw, and

they all had very beautiful teeth.

One of the failors who accomoanied us,

imagined that he could not regale tl-icm better

than by offering them brandy ; but, accuftomed

ro drink only water, they very foon fpit it out

again; and it appeared to occafion them an ex-

tremely dlfigreeable fenfation.

Th.cfe favages, bei;\g all naked, are very apt

to hurt themfelves, particularly in the lov/er

extremities.
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extremities, when they traverfe the woods. We
remarked one of them who walked with diffi-

culty, and had one of his feet wrapped up in a

piece of fkin.

1 had for fome time mifTed the young girls,

and thought that they already had all retired into

the woods; but, looking behind me, I faw

witli furprife fcvcn who had gone and perched

upon a large branch growing upwards of three

meters above the ground, and who, from this

lituation, were obferving our molt trifling

motions with much attention: they all kept

fquatted, and formed a charm.ing group.

We were very far from the Ihorc, where a

boat was to wait to take us on board. It was

time to fet out on our way thither. AVe were

quitting with regret thefe peaceable natives,

when we faw the men and four young lads fepa-

rate from their party in order to accompany

us. Prefently one of the ftouteft rulhed into

the wood, whence he returned almoft immedi-

ately, holding in his hand two long darts; but

in advancing towards us, he exprelfcd to us by

figns that we had nothing to fear ; he appeared,

on the contrary, defirous of putting us under

the protection of his arms. It was, no doubt,

not to alarm us that he had depofited them in

the foreli, when they had come to meet us in

the morning.

VOL. II. D The
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The Other natives that we had juft quitted

approaclie . our party. As foon as we had re-

quefied hiin who carried the darts to flievv us

his dexterity, he, with his right hand, feized

hold of one of them nearly about the middle;

then, railing it as hin;h as his head, and fall

holding it in a horizontal pofition, he drew it

br.ckto'vards him three times in fuccellion, with

ajcik, cccafioning a very evident quivering at

both its extremities ; he then threw it near a

hundred yards. This weapon, fupported in all

its length by the lower column of the air, flew

upwards of three fourths of that diftance nearly

in a horizontal diredion. The tremulous mo-
tion that he communicated to it before he tnrev/

it, doubilcfs contributed to accelerate its pro-

grefiive motion, and to fupport it longer in the

air.

This fiwage readily yielded to our wiflies by

throwing the fi-ime dart feveral times : he then

aimed at a mark which we pointed out to him,

and at each throw he came iuniciently near it to

give us a great idea of his dexterity, A mo-

ment after, another defired us to icniark, in the

fkin of a kangaroo, two hclcs which appeared

to have bjen made by tlie point of a dart, giv-

ing us thus to undcriTand that his countrvnien

employ it to kill thcfc quadrupeds. li\ fact,

they
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they throw it with fufficicnt force to pierce

theaninial through and through.

We at length fet oft' with our new guides,

whole progrcfs was fo flow that we could edfily

follow them. It fcems that they are not ac-

cuftomed to make a long excurlion without

halting; for fcarcely had we walked half an

hour before they afl-;ed us to fit down, faying to

us, Medi: we immediately flopped. This halt

laftcd only a few minutes; after which they

rofc, callinsfout to us, Tawara. which iignifies,

het us go on. We immediately refumed our route.

They again prevailed on us to make, in the

fame manner, four other flops, at diftances

nearly equal.

The attentions which thefe favao-cs laviflied

on \Uy aftoniflicd us prodigioufly. Was our

way encumbered by lieaps of dry branches,

fome of them walked before us, and placed

them on the edges of the path: they even broke

off thofe which, being ftill attached to the

fallen trees, obllructed the road that wc were

following.

We could not walk On the dry grafs without

flipping e\ cry moment, ef[)ecially in the flopir.g

places ; but thefe good fivages, to hinder us

from falling, fupported us, by taking ht)ld of

our arm. It was to no purpofe that we per-

fuadcd them that none of us would fall, even

D 2 although
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although unafTifted : they continued not the lefs.

to give us thefe marks of kindnefs; they often

even placed themfelves, one on the right, and

the other on the left, in order to fupport us

ftiil better. As they obftinately perfilted in

paying us thefe obliging attentions, we re-

folved no longer to refufe them.

Certainly they rightly fufpeited that we had

formed the projed: of going to Port D'Entre-

cafteaux ; for we twice miftook the road, and

they conftantly put us again into that which

led direcflly thither.

A little incident gave us reafon to think that

they fometimes catch birds by hand. A parra-

keet, of the fpecies drawn in Plate X. of which

J Ihall prefently give a defcription, pafTed quite

clofe to us, and fettled at a little diftance oa

the turf. Immediately two of the young fa-

v;ige? fet off, purfucd it, and were on the point

of putting their hand on it, when the bird flevr

av.ay.

It ii to be picfumcd, that at Cape Diemca

there are met with no fcrpents whofe bite is dan-

gerous ; at leaft, if there exill any, the inhabi-

tants know very well how to dilHnguifli them

from the others : they made us remark one,

which was gliding along the grafs pretty near

them ; but it appeared not lo infpire them with

anv fear.

At
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At length they conducftcd us to the fpot near

which we had anchored the preceding year.

The eldefl of them all was very dry : he imme-

diately had an oyfter fliell brought him by one

of the young lads, in order to ufe it as a cup
;

but he was obliged to dip it into the water fe-

veral times, before he could fucceed in quench-

ing his third.

As we were quite clofe to the garden which

had been formed the year before, under the di-

recftion of Citizen Lahaye, gardener of the ex-

pedition, we rcfolved to vifit it: we availed

ourfelves of the mom.ent when the favages were

feated ; we wiflied to contrive it fo that they

fliould remain with our two failors, for fear

they fliould go and damage the vegetables which

might have fucceeded : but one of them would

abfolutely follow us ; he examined attentively

the plants of this garden, and pointed them out

to us, appearing to diftinguifli them perfectly

from the indigenous vegetables. We faw with

concern, that there remained in it only a fmall

number of cabbages, a icw potatoes, fonie ra-

diflies, crefles, wild endive, and forrel, but all

in very bad condition : thefe plants would no

doubt have thriven better nearer to a ri\ulet

that \\c perceived to the wcftward. I had at

lead: expecled to find the creHes planted on its

D \ banks

;
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banks ; furely this could have proceeded only

from the forgetfulnefs of the gardener.

Our boat was not yet arrived. We v.erc very

defiroiis that thefe favages fliould have a near

view of it: beiides, we expelled to be able to

perfuade forne of them to come on board with

US; but they were already leaving us to go back

to their families. However, on our invitation,

ti.ey delayed their departure; and we walked

top-ether, alonp- the fliore, towards the entrance

of the harbour. Some trees l}ing dov/n on the

beach, furninied them an opportunity of giving

u-3 an iwca of their activity, by jumping over

them. For our part, we were too much
fatigued to am.ufe ourfeh^es with lliewing them

our agility ; but I think that, favages as they

were, a tolcraMy avSuive European might have

obtaineti tlie aJvantas^^e of them in this fort of

contcH:.

\Vhc,i the boa': was arrived, we invited fomc

of then to eir.b.uk vvith us. After having fpent

a long time in de:iding, tlirce of tliem agreed

to con-.e into it: l)iit it auper.rs that they had

had no i;i:cntif'n of leaving their party ; for

they han:iy f^cppcd out :is foon as we prepared

to quit tiic berch.

Vv'e law tiicm tp.cn walk quietly along by the

fca-jide, looking at us from time to time, and

iUtcring fnouts of joy.

The
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The next day we returned with a large party

towards thcie fivaocs.

rv)r loine t:;;e 'ac kt^r alonc^ tlie oaPf beyond

Pert D'l'.p.treeallciux, when a lire whicii we

percciwd in the vicinity of the lea detcrinined

us to hind.

Prelendy n few nitives came to meet us, ex-

prefiinp; by their iliouts the pleafure chat they

fell at feein:?; us nj^ain.

Our fiddler had hrrui-ht his violin, thinking

by noify [uues to ex'.Me m tiieni ihe fame en-

thuliafm that we had rciiiarkcd ainoncr the

illandcrs of Bouka; but his vanity wa< com-

pletely mortified at their indifference. Savages

are in general little affected by the founds of

11 ringed inllrumcnts.

On our advancing up the heiglus that flvirt

the fea, we foon found affembled part of the

natives who had received us Co well the day be-

fore, A lively joy was depided in all their

countciiances wdien they fiv/ us approach ; they

were, to the nun.iber tif nirictcen, Icared round

three fmall nres, making their meal on niufcles

as fall as they were dreffed on i['.2 endjers.

Some women vvent, from time to time, r > de-

tach thefe Ihell-i'illi frv)m the neighboiirnig

rocks, and did not come back tid ircy had

lillcd their bafl;ets with them. We ado faw,

l^roiling on the fame fires, the fpecies oi' iea-

D 4- weed
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weed caUed/iicas palmatus; and when it had ac-

quired a certain degree of foftncfs, they tore it

in pieces and ate it.

We remarked
J with much intereft, the great

pains that one of the mothers took to quiet her

child ftill at the breaft, whofe tears our prefence

had excited ; the only way {"lie could fucceed

was by putting lier hand on its eyes, to prevent

it from feeing us any more.

None of thefe inhabitants appeared with arms :

but perhaps they had concealed them clofe at

hand; for feveral of us having exprelfed a wifli

to penetrate into the woods, one of the favages

earneflly begged them not to go that way. We
did not perfift, for fear of giving them fome

caufe of miftruft : however, fome of our

people, wifliing to deceive the vigilance of this

fentinel, advanced a little alon:. the beach, in

order to be able to enter tlie fornil without his

kn(;vsled;::'e ; but one of the women, perceiving

their intention, fet up fon^.c horrible fc reams,

to a:^_ :i'e the other favages, who entreated

them to return towards the fea.

We knew not to what caufe to attribute their

repugnance tor our alimcus ; but they would

not tafte any of tliof.^ v.hich we c^llVrcd them:

they did not even permit their c'-iidrcn to eat

tiie furntr which we gave theni, taking great

care to withdraM' it from their nK^uih as foon as

they
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they were going to fwallow it. Confidence was,

however, eftabliflied to fuch a degree, that one

of the ^^omcn, who was fuckling a child, was

not afraid to cntruft it to feveral of us.

I thought that thefe inhabitants, paillng moll

of their nights in the open air, under a fky of

fo very variable a temperature, would have been

fubjecl to violent ophthalmia; neverthelefs they

all had very found eyes, except one who had a

cataracl.

Some M'ere feated on the fkins of kangaroos,

and a few others had a fmall pillow which they

call roen'y about two decimeters in length, and

covered with fkin; on this they lean their

elbows.

We remarked with furprife the fingula. ap-

pearance of the women when they arc feated on

the ground. It appears that it is the fafliion

among thefe ladies, who then have their knees

very widely fpread, to conceal, with one of

their feet, that which it is contrary to decorum

to fuffer to be ^ctw in this pofture; although,

in other refpects, they are for the moft part en-

tirely naked.

Thefe people fcemed fo nearly in a ftate of

nature, that their fmalleft aclions appeared to

me to merit obfervation. Accordingly I fliall

not pafs over in filcnce the correction which a

father inflided on one of his children, for hav-
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ing thrown a Rone at the back of another ftill

younger ; he ilruck hiin gently on the fhoulder

:

this punillinient niadc l-iim fhea a fcvv tears,

and pievenred him from again committing the

fame fault.

The painter belonging to our expedition^

cxprelfed to thefe fivnges a wiili to have hii

ficin covered^ like them, with charcoal- duli.

His requefr, as was to be ex peeled, was fa-

vourably received. Immediately one ot the

natives chofe fome of the mofc brittle charcoal,

v;hich he bruifed by rubbing it between his

hands : he then applied this powder to all the

parts of the body that were uncovered, em-

ploying, to make it adhere, o!i!y the friction of

his hand ; and prefenily our friend Piron was

as black as a New-lid lander. The favage ap-

pealed extremely delighted with his work,

wliich he concluded by blowing gently, in or-

der to remove the duft which did not flick clofe,

taking particular care to wipe oiT that which

might i;.i\"e entered the eyes.

V\'c f^L off to go to Port D'Enirccafleaux :

inftaiilly more tlian ludf of thelc peaceable in-

habitants rofe up, in order to aecompan}' us :

tour of ti-'c young girls were alfo of t'nc party
;

they received with indiifercnce the clotlies that

v\e gave them ; and, not to load ti-.cmfeivcs

VtUii a \ery ufelcfs burden^ they immediately

dcpolitcd.
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depofited them in the coppices borderinr^ on

the path th-.u we followed, intend'HLr, no d')ubt,

to pick them up a^^ain on their return. What
proves that thc^y let little value on j-refents of

this fort, is, tliat we faw none of them wear

any of thofe which we had gi\en them the day

before. Three of thefe young girls were already-

arrived at the age of puberty, and were nil of a

very fprightly difpulition. 1 remarked one of

them, v.hofe leftbrca^l was not yet at ail promi-

nent, while the right had attained its full expan-

fion. This rriiiiiig deformity aifccied not her

gaietr. Several tiipcs cxerciling themfelves in

running on a beach exrrcir.ek.' lm.o;-th, fome per-

fons of our [.arry tried to overtake them ; and

we had the fatisfaclion oi feeing that Europeans

often ran be'.'^'r than tliefe fav ages.

T!ie men ioliowed at a How pace, each hold-

ing his hanJs one o\cr the other, and pla:ed

on his 1')!!^.^; fore.criiiics with the left hand,

carried beh::;d tlvj^r baok, thev held the rijjht

arm about the n :ci
1 )

\V'e douutiei . 'aAi a great deal bv not iinder-

flanding the i.inguage of thefe natives ; for o;ie

of t!ie youn<2" r'"iris la.d to us a i:iociG;io';s num-
ber of things ; Ihc fpoke to v; for a lony time

Avit'i an excranroiiiarv volul-)iL;v : however, flie

mufl certainly have pcrcei\ed that we did not

co'.ryrehcnd
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comprehend her; but no matter—-ilie would

Itill talk.

The others endeavoured, at different times,

to charm us with airs, the modulation of which

flruck me fmgularly, from their great analogy

to thofe of the Arabs of Afia Minor. Two of

them frequently fang the fame air together ; but

theoneconffantlya third above the other, form-

ing this harmony with the gi*eateft cxaclnefs.

In the midft of thefe fands was growing a

fpecies of/icwdes, almoft in every refpedl fimi-

lar to the fig-tree of the Hottentots, mefemhry-

anikemnm ediile: however, it differed effentially

from' it in the colour of its flowers, which are

red, while thofe of the fig-t:ee of the Hotten-

tots are yellow^ ; but, like the latter, it bore

fruit, the tafle of which confiderably refembles

that of fweet apples exceedingly ripe. Thefe

fruits conftituted the delight of the New-Hol-
landers, who alTiduoufly fought them, and ate

them inmiediately.

During this long excurfion, fome of them

took us by the arm from time to time, with the

intention of helping us to walk.

A young girl, having pv^rceived at a diflance

a head which the gunner of the Efperance had

carved on the trunk of a tree, appeared at firll

extremely furprifcd^ and ffopped a moment

;

fhc

3
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fhethen approached it with us, and, after hav-

ing confidered it with attention, flie named to

us the different parts of it, at the fame time

pointing them out to us with her hand.

In a fhort time we arrived at the entrance of

Port D'Entrecafteaux.

Two of the young girls, being far behind the

other natives, were following, without miftruft,

the different windings of the beach with three

of our failors, when the latter availed them-

felves of one of the moft retired places to be-

have to them in a manner much too free; but

they v/cre received f...- differently from v/hat

they had expelled . Thefe young creatures

immediately fled to the rocks which extended

f;irthefl: into the fea, appearing difpofed to

jump into the water, and fwim away, if they

had been purfued; but they foon repaired to the

fpot where we were affcmbled with the other

favages. It feems that they did not blab this

adventure ; for the moft picrfecT: underftanding

continued to reign between them and us.

Wilhing to know if thefe iOanders were ex-

pert fwimmcrs, one of the officers leaped into

tl;e water, and dived fevcral times : but it was

in vain that he folicitcd them to fo!lo\\- him ;

yet tiiey d;ve very\\el], as we afterwards had

an oj^poiLunicy of feeing, fince it is ;n liiis man-
ner that they procure a great par*: of the food

on
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on which they fubfif!:. We invited them ta

eat with us fome oyllcrs and lobflers, which

we had jult broiled on the coals ; but they

all refufed, except one alone, who chofe to tafle

a lobiier. At firft we thought that the hour of

their meal was flili very remote : however, we
were millaken; for the/ foon began to eat, but

of food which they drefTed thcmfelves ; this

coniifted alfo of lobfrers and other fliell-fifli,

which they broiled much more than thofe that

we had offered them.

We faw fome of thefe favages employed in

cutting into the fhape of a fpatula, and polifh-

ing with a fnell, fome fmall pieces of v^ood,

deftined for detaching from the rocks ear-fliells

and limpets, with which t! cy regaled them-

fclves as iaft as they were drciTcd.

The time for us to rerurn on board was ar-

rived. Not one of the natives would come
with us ; they quitted us, and retired into the

woods.

On the morning of the icth, the geographi-

cal engineer of the Reclicrche fet out m the

barge, in order to go and reconnoitre the extent

of the vaft bay wliicii is at the entr:ince of the

D'Entrecaficaux's Strait, v, hither v.e were

ihortly to fail.

In the courfe of this day were abandoned all

the ellablifhments which we had made on iborc

during
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during our Hay in Rocky Bay. The repairs of

the two Ihips were completed. The trial that

had been made, the preceding year, of the

wood of the r:;c<:'yp^:is i'-lohulns, had determined

our carpenters to employ it in preference to

the other Ipecies of the fame genus.

I penetrated into the thick foreft.s which lay

to th.e north- welt of us. Under the fnade of

the large trees grew various fpecics of fnrubs,

of the family of the Icrel'lnlhl ; X.\\q. fagar'ia cvodia

was one of the moft remarkable, from its beau-

tiful foliage. In thefc folitary places, the eye

dwelt wit'n pleafure on the carpodciitos lucida^

the branches of w liich were quite covered with

handfome white fiower^.

In advancing towards the fouth-wefl, I croiTed

fome glades, where 1 killed a charming fpecics

of parrakect, vviiich I delignate by the nam.e of

the black-fpotted parrakeet of Cape Diemen-

('iVc" Vl.iie X,y I had already met with it in

feveral other places, but ulwa}s in low and open

fpots. Very dilrerent from the known f[)ecies

of the fame '^cnus, it aj^pears that it does not

perch, for I have cenliantlv {ccn it rife from

among the grafs, ami go and alight there again

almolt inunediarcly. Th.e ibrm of its feet, ar;ned

with clav.s \jvy long aiui a little incurved,

rulTicienrlv iiidic.-.res the habits of tliis bird,

whofe plumage is of a green colour, fpottcd

with
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with black ; fome of thefe fpots are furrounded

by fmall yellowiHi ftripes ; the under part of

the wing is a cinereous grey, on it is {een

a broad pale yellow ftripe ; black and yellow

are the prevailing colours beneath the belly;

the under feathers of the tail are remarkable for

tranfverfal ftripes, fome blackifh, and others of

a pale yellow placed alternately; a few fmall

reddifli feathers are diftinguifhable at the bafe

of the bill, above the upper mandible.

The next day we landed near Port D'Entreca-

fleaux, with a great number of perfons belonging

to the two fhips, in order to try to fee the fa-

vages again. It was not long before fome of

them came to meet usj giving us, at the fame

time, marks of the greateft confidence • they

firft examined with much attention the infide of

our boats : they then took us by the arm, and

entreated us to follow them along the beach.

Scarcely had we proceeded two kilometers

when we found ourfelves in the midft of forty-

eight natives ; namely, ten men, fourteen wo-

men, and twenty-four children, among whom
I remarked as many girls as boys. Seven fires

were lighted, and round each was alTembled a

little family.

The fmalleft children, terrified at the fight

afforded them by fo great a number of Euro-

peans, ran immediately and took refuge in the

arms
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arms of their mothers, who lavifhed on them

marks of the greatell tendernefs. Thefe chil-

dren very foon recovered from their alarms, ar.d

they flievved us tiiat tlicy w ere not exempt from

little pafllons, whence ^rofe fomc difputes,

which the mothers appeafcd almort immeciiately

by a gentle corrcc1:ion ; but they foon flopped

their tears by a renewal of their carelfes.

We knew tliat thefe favaL';cs had little tafle for

the founds of the violin. We flattered o-rfclves

.however that they would not be quite infenfible

to them if fomc lively tunes were played, and in

very diilincl time. At iiril they left us fome mo-

ments in fufpenfe: our nuifician redoubled his

efforts, tliiiiking to obtain their plaudits ; luit

his bow fell from his hand when he faw this

numerous ailciribly put their finger:^ in tlieir ears

that they might hear no more.

Thefe people are covered with vermin. V\ e

admired the pitience of a woman wlio was a

long time cmphoyed in picking them off fr'.)m

one of her children ; but we faw with much
averfion that, like moft of tlie blacks, flie

cracked tlicfe difgufting infecls witli her teeth,

and fwallowcd them immediately. It is to be

remarked that nionkies have the fame hab ts.

The liitle children were very fond of every

thiiig that was at all fliowy; tliey nniJe no

icruplc to take the metal buttons from our

coats. The mothers, lefs anxious about their

\ui.. n. f ovvu
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own drcfs than that of their children, prefented

them to us in order that we might faften on them

the ornaments which we gave them for them-

felves.

I mufl not forget to mention a prank that

a young favage played one of our failors. The
latter had depofited at the foot of a rock a bag

filled with fhell-fifh. Immediately the native

fecretly conveyed it elfewhere, and left him to

look for it for fome time ; he then brought it

back to the fame place ; and he amufcd himfelf

exceedingly with the trick that he had jufl

played.

This numerous alTembly was tranfported with

admiration on obfcrving the effedis of gun-

powder, when we threw it on the burning coals.

They all folicited us to treat them feveral times

in fucceflion with the fame fight.

Not being able to perfuade themfclves that

there were none but men amongft us, they for a

long time thought, in fpite of all that we told

them, that the youngeft were women. Their

curiofity in this refped went much farther than

we had imagined ; in fliort, they were not con-

vinced till, having obtained pcrmifTion, they

afcertained the fad: with their own eyes.

It is not eafy to know whether it is through

coquetry that the women have adopted a fafhion

which certainly would not fuit the tafle of our

fine ladies, although it removes a great part of

the
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the wrinkles which have been produced by child-

bearing. The fkin of their belly was marked

with three great lemi-circular punctures placed

one above the other.

One of thefe favages had on his head feveral

very recent marks of burning. Perhaps they

applied the actual cautery in various difeafes ;

a cuftom eftabliflied among many other na-

tions, and particularly among molt of the

Indians.

We faw them make their meal about the

middle of the day. Till now we had only a faint

idea of the trouble that the women are at to pro-

cure the food neceflary for the fubfiftence of

their family : prefently they each took a bafket,

and were followed by their daughters, who did

the fame; they then went to the rocks projed-

ing into the fea, and thence ventured to the

bottom of the water in fearch of lobflers and

other flicU-fifli. As they were out of fight for

a long time, we felt very uneafy on their ac-

count; for they had dived in the midft of fea-

wceds of a great length, among which I re-

marked X.\\Q.fiiCHS pyriferus: we were afraid that

they were entangled in them, and were not able

to regain the furface of the fea ; at length they

reappeared, and fliewed us that it was no diffi-

cult matter for them to remain underwater twice

as long as our moft expert divers. An inltanc

E 2 ^'as
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was fufficient for them to take breath ; they t
^'''

dived again feveral times, till their bafket w

nearly filled. Moft of them were provided wii

a fmall piece of wood cut in the form of a fpa

tula, and of which I have already fpoken; they

made ufc of it for detaching from the rocks

concealed under water, at great depths, fome

very large ear-fliells : perhaps they picked them,

for thofe which they brought up were all very

big.

At the fight of the large lobfiers v/hich filled

their bafkets, we were afraid that thofe crulta-

ceous fi flies would feize hold of thefe poor women

\\ith their enormous claws; but we foon per-

ceived that they had taken the precaution to

kill them as foon as they had caught them. They

came out of the water only to bring their huf-

bands the fruits of their fifliing ; and they fre-

quently returned to dive again almofl immedi-

ately, till they had procured a fi"ock fufficiently

abundant for fubfifiing their faniilies : on other

occafions they warmed themfelves for fome

time, with their face turned tov.ards the fire

V. licrc their fiih was broiling; and they havi

kindled behind them other fmall fires, in order

to be warmed on both fides at once.

It fcemcd as if they rco^rettcd to remain idle a

iingle moment; for while they were v. arming

ihcrnfclvcs they were alfo employed in broiling

IhcH-
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-fidi, which they put on the coals wiih the

riteft precaution: but they took much Icfs

"':1ns with the h)bucr.;, which they throw carc-

''•islv inro the n^iiidlc of ihe flames ; as foon as

they were drciTcJ, they diftributed the claws of

them to the men and the children^ referving for

themfclves the body, which tliey fometimcs ate

bef<v,-e tt:ey returned to the bottom of the fea.

We were all exceedingly hurt to fee thcfc

poor creatures condemincd to fo hard a tafi-c.

Beiides, they were expofed to be devoured by

the llv.irks, or to f:^ct entangled among the fea-

V. eea th.at there crows at the bottom of the wa-

ter, W'c fevcral times requcfled their hulbands

to at IcaH; ihare their troui^le: but it was always

in vain ; they conflantly remained iiear the hrc,

rc^^l-tliji^ rhcn.ielve-. with the ch.oiccd bits : they

]• hew lie ate br.:i^ed fca-wced and fern-rc^ot.

Ironi tin^.c to tin^.e they were occu])ied in

I'l-c jkirg hranchies into fnuill pieces for keep-

ing vp ii>e lire, taking care to choofe the driefr.

T'-icir manner of break ino; wood fhewed us that

they had a ycyy hard fcull, for theirs Icrved them

to reft it ap.ainfl ; aiid with their hands fixed at

the extremi! ie-: at each niece, th,cy bent it flronijh''

till it was broken. Tlicir head, being conllantly

I'.ncovered, ami e\p,:.fed to all the inclemenc)' of

i:::e A\-ea:her in th:s high lacitiide, acquires the

tlicuky of rciiiling fuch elforts ; befidcs, their

f: "i hair
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hair forms a cufhioii which deadens the prelTure,

and renders it much lefs painful on the crown

of the head than on any other part of the body.

Very few of the women would have been able

to do the like ; for fome of them had their hair

cut pretty clofe, and wore on the head a cord

which was twifted round it feveral times ; others

had only a fimple circle of hair. {Sec Plates

IV and V.) We like wife made the fame obfer-

vation on feveral of the children, but never on

the men ; the latter had the back, the breaft,

the fhouldcrs and the arms covered with foft

woolly hair.

Two of the ftouteft of the party were feated

in the middle of their children, and had each

of them at their fide two wives : they expreffed

to uSj by figns, that thefe belonged to them ;

which gave us another proof that polygamy is

eftablifned among this people. The other wo-

men, who had each a hufband to hcrfelf, took

equal pains to let us know it. I cannot pretend

to fay which are the moil happy. "J^he one as

v/ell as the other being charged with the moll

laborious bulinefsof the family, the former have

the advantage of fliaring it; and that compen-

fates, perhaps, for the participation of the tef-

cimonies of the hufband's affec'tion.

Their me:il had now lafled a long time, and

v.e were \cry much furprifcd that no::e of them

3 Ji^d
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had yet drunk ; but they waited to be com-

pletely fatislied. Then the women and girls went

to bring water in the vefieis made of fea-weed

Avhich I have before mentioned; they fetched

it from the nearefl: place, and fet it down quite

clofc to the men, who drank it without repug-

nance, although it was very thick and muddy.

In this manner they terminated their repaft.

When we returned towards Port D'Entreca-

fteaux, moft of thefe favages accompanied us;

and before they quitted us, they gave us to uiider-

fland that in two days they fliould follow the

windings of the fliore, and come very near our

fliips. To fignify to us, that they Ihould in two

days perform this journey, they dcfcribed with

-their hands the diurnal motion of the fun, tak-

ing care to indicate the number tii'o by hold-

ing up as many fingers.

On our ftepping into the boat to go o\\ board,

thefe worthy people followed us with their eyes

for fome time before they quitted the beach;

ihey then penetrated into the woods : their road

occafionally led them to the fea-lidc; and we

were immediately apprized of this by fliouts of

joy, w ith which they made the air refound. Thefe

demonflrations ccafed not till they had got to

fo great a dillance as to be entirely out of light.

During the whole time that we were with

them, nothing indicated to us that they had

E 4 any
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any chiefs : on the contrary, each family feemed

to us to live in a ftatc of perfect independence,'

only \vc remarked in the children prcat fubor-

dination to their parents, and the fame in the

wives to their hulbands. It appeared to us that

the wcri-en lock good care nor to excite their

hufijands' jcaloufy : hov»-ever, on our return, one

of our pcop>lc bcafiedthat he had been extremely

v.ell rcrcivcd by a Cape Diemen beauty ; but

it is diflicult to know how far the alfertion de-

ici V Cu crcc. It.

On the i2r]-i cf February I went to the fouth-

ead, V, here I fiill contrived to add to the obfer-

vatioiis Vvhich I had already made on the va^

r;ou3 prod u flic ns of this country.

The iiext da.' every thing v/.is prepared for

«.}'jr departure, and v^e now waited only for a

fair Vvind to -put to fea ; but a ca'm having

dc:;.:;ned us, we law with pleafure that the fa-

vage^ v:l:0, in th.eir Lift interviev, had pro-

mi fed u^ to con-se in tv.'o days quite clofe to our

an.;:orag?, had br-en as good as their \:"ord. In

laci, ab.)ii: tiie n^iddle of the day, we perceived

a iii\;: at a ^itc'o diilan-^e from our wateri'ig-place;

;mu1 tl^cre v.a> nod'-^ubt that it had been kindled

ky them, ic: ::\\ owr people were on board. A
kirgc parry of us jm;-;>cdiarcly got in'o our

'^lats to repair to t!ic fpot vheie thefe inhabit

j;-'!-!!...- ;-iP.d a'rnointe.l to meet us This was the

2 fu-n
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firll time that Admiral D'Entrccaftcaux had the

pleafiir.;" of Iceing them. Picfcntly they qvattcd

their lire, and ior fo'ViC time lollowcd the paths

made throu"-h the woods alono- the beach, in

order to apnroacli us (till nearer. \Vc went to

meet tlveni; and when we got near thciii, they

iUropcdj and appeared very glad to fee us come

on Ihore. They were five in number. One of

them carried a bit of rottcii wood, lighted at

one of its extremities, and which burnt flowdy

:

he made ui'c of this fort of match for pre-

fer vin'^ a Ii"ht, am.ulino- himfelf from time to

tiiiic in fetting fire to the underwood, in which

were fomc vei'y dry herbs. The orhers, having

I:ecn invited by our people to dance in a ring

with t'iiem, imitated tolerably Mcll all their

motions : tl-:ey fuffered to be fufpendcd to their

neck with firings, a great number of articles,

of w hich we I^.ad jufc made them a preient j their

bodiie-:; were furMi in a great meai'ure covered wdth

thefe, and t>.cv appeared highly pleafed : but

they did not give i:s any tiling; for they had

not encumbered tliemfeives with any of their

eifeci:s, probabiy for the fake of walking more

at tl'.cir eaic.

A native to w hom we gave a hatchet,difplayed

u great deal of dexteritv in firiking fuccciiively

a great number of blov.s in the fiime place,

'^ iilung to inntatc one of our failor;, who had

juO
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jud felled a tree. We fhewed him that it was

neccflary to ftrike in different places, in order

to form notches ; which he immediately exe-

cuted, and he was tranfported with joy when

he had brought the tree to the ground. They

were aftonifhed at the rapidity with which the

trunk of it was hewn through. We made them

a prefent of a few handfaws, which they em-

ployed with much facility, as foon as we had

fhewn them their ufe.

The manner in which we had feen them fifh,

made us rightly prefume they had no hooks
;

we gave them fome of ours, and taught them

how to ufe them, congratulating ourfelves on

having procured them the means of alleviating

one of the mofl: laborious tafks impofed on their

•women,

Thefe favages wer€ very much furnrifed to

fee us light the fpungy bark of the eucalyptus

refiniffra by the focus of a lens. The one who

appeared the moft intelligent, endeavouring

to find out, of his own accord, the eifccl of

this lens, directed againft his thigh the con-

centrated rays of the fun; but the pain which

he felt took away his inclination for repeating

-this experiment.

We fhewed one of thefe natives our two

fnips, by means of a good glafs ; and he foon

accepted our invitations, and embarked in a

boat
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boat to go on board of the Recherche. He
got up the fide with an air of confidence, and

examined the fliip throughout with a great deal

of attention : he then principally diredceJ his

looks towards fuch articles of food as fell in his

way. Guided by the analogy that exifts be-

tween the fhape of the black fwans of Cape

Diemen, and that of the Guinea geefe which he

faw on board, he afked us for one, giving us

to underfland that it was to eat it. When he

came oppofite to our fowl-coops, he appeared

flruck with the beauty of a very large cock : it

was oftcred to him; and, on receiving it, he let

us know he would not be long in broiling it to

eat. He was loaded with prefents. After hav-

ing remained in the fhip for upwards of half an

hour, he afked to go back, and he was imme-

diately conveyed on fhore. We had taken thi-

ther a monkey, which amufcd thefe favages ex-

ceedingly ; and one of our men had carried with

him a kid, which for fome time was the fub-

jeA of their converfation ; they now and then

addreflcd their difcourfe to it, faying, Medij

(rdl yoiirfclf.)

They have afligned particular names to each

vegetable. We convinced ourfelves that their

knowledge in botany is invariable, by afking

fevcral of them, and at different times, the

names of the fame plants.

In
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In this interview we had the means of adding

conliderably to the vocabulary of their language,

whicii we had already colleded, and \vhich is

at the end of this volume. It will be {cen, on

coinparing it with the vocabularies which fe-

veral navigators have given us of the language

of the inhabitants of the eafr coaft of New-
Holiand, that it has no afnnity to them ; which

proves that thefe nations are not of the fame

origin.

The favagc v.ho had been on board foon

quitted us, cxprciTmg tous much gratitude, and

pointing to the cock, which we had juH placed

on one of his fhouldcrs.

The others, before they went av.ay, gave us

to underftand, that liic next day t'leir families

v,oiud come to the place near wh.ere v e lay ; but

they appeared to comprehend us when we a!i-

nounccd to them that v,c v. ere to fad that very

day, and they fecnicd to be really aiTlicied at

t?iis intellicrence,

C):,ii- obfcrvatory, fituated towards tl;c fouth-

foiith-ealT, at about a kilometer horn the an-

ciicrage, v.as in 43^ 34' 37" fouth latirudcj and

144° 37' eafr longitude.

By a great n.umbcr of obfervations which
^.' ere made on board, the variation of the compafs

v.as '7° 34' eaft, wliile at the obfervatory it was

only 2^ ^5' eaft. So great a diflerence arofo,

no
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r.o (JoLibtj from fomc rna:?;nctivC attraflion : be-

fidcs, \vc h:\d alrcaJy -ibimd indications of iCv-~

rufvinous fiib Frances at a I i tile dillance from thsLt

fpot. It is remarkable, tliit at the obfcrvatory

of the Kfpcrancc, v.hicli was difrant ai^cut fix

hundred meters irnin thai; of the Recherche,

tiic vari ition of the needle was S"" eafl. It was

afrcrtai ned that this difference did not proceed

from the compafles made ufie of; for it was the

fame, after havin;.^ fucceffively carried the fame

compafTes to the :wo obfervatories.

The dip of the needle was 72° at the obfcr-

vatory of the Reclierchc, and 71^ at that of the

Efperance.

During our flay in Rocky Bay, the winds va-

ried from north-weft to fouth-weft, and often

blew in heavy fqualls. The weather was fcklora

free from clouds, and there fell even a little

rain.

Tlie tides were perceptible only once in the

twenty-four hours. As the winds had miicli

influence on Ij^ .m.^ v,x* could not dererrnine witli

preciiion the tin'e of lii;^h water i this bay r'Z

the full and c!:an^e of the moon. Ti;j icuell

perpendiciilar ri:e of tlie tide was only lixteen

dcci'nercrs.

Durin- ourfliyat

had !ofl !r;i;ch of rh:

till:. laboric::s exer.::.

andr:oi•-igc, 0;ar ;eainen

ir „ C7V:r for 11:1 .•n<;;; for

v/hi'.: •- d-iey ch.ierl\" per-

Ibrinid
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formed during the night, did not exempt them
from doing their other duty on board; fo that,

after having been kept to fifli, they were not

the lefs obliged to work the whole day, the fame

as thofewhohadtheirregularreft all night. Care,

however, fhould have been taken not to damp
the zeal of the filhermen ; for it was the ge-

.neral intereft to have a plentiful Hock of frefli

provifions : befides, it was unjuft not to allow

at leaft a few hours repofe during the day to

men who had pafTed the night in procuring for

all the fliip's company an agreeable and very

wholefome article of food.

We landed in this country a (he-goat and a

young he-goat, in hopes of naturalizing here

thefe quadrupeds: no doubt they will thrive

very well upon the mountains of this extremity

of New-Holland, and will one day be a great

refource to navigators ; only it is to be feared

that the favages may deftroy them before they

have had time to multiply.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XL

Departure from Rocki/ Bay.—JFe pass through

D' EntrecasteaiLv's Strait.—21ie Ships run

a(ground in this Strait.—Various excursions

into the neighbouring country.—Interview

with the natives.—Theij deposit in the zc-oods

their armst tchich theij resume on going axvay,

—We anchor in Adventure Bay,

\.)N the 14th of February, as foon as it was

day-break, we got under fail from Rocky Bay

with the wind at fouth-weft, and fleered to the

eaft north-eafl: till we were clear of it, intend-

ing to go and anchor in D'Entrecafteaux's

Strait.

Some natives gave us figns of their prefence,

by feveral fires which they had lighted on the

eafl coaft.

We had already crofTed the great roadftead

which lies at the entrance of the Strait, and, in

the utmoft fecurity, were running very clofe

along the coafl, which was on our larboard hand,

'.vhen, about half paft one o'clock in the after-

noon, we ftruck on a fhoal, of no great extent^

formed of fand mixed with mud. The ebb had

jufl
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iiifl produced a current, which was againft us„

The tide falling more and more, we were com-

pelled to wait till half paft fix for the flood, to

bring our fliip afloat. Ihs Efpcrance had

worked herfelf into the fand deeper than us ;

for flie could not g'rt off till about eight o'clock.

The boat that had been fent five days before

returned, after having difcovered feveral very

deep bights, which form excellent anchorages:

Hie had met with no river. It is remarkable,,

that all the rivers which we had fcen at Cape

Diemen are very fmall, which announced an

interfeeted country.

The boat was loaded with black fvvans, which,

fuffering themfelves to be very clofely ap-

proached, had been foot. It had been found no

eaf;»' matter to catch thofe vhich had been only

wounded; for as they ftill fv.am v>ith great

fwiftncfs, our people, to overtake them, had

been obliged io row with all their flrength.

During the whole night of the 15th, Vvcfaw

feveral fires, which the inhabitants had kindled

on the fca-fhorc to the fouth fouth-eali, at the

difiance of three kilometers from the place

where we vscre l}ing.

We were in hopes that a fair wind vould

have permitted us to fail again in the courfe of

the morning ; but it was contrary to us, and the

Admiial determined that wc fliould remain ai:

anchor
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anchor till the next day. We then landed

to the fouth-eafl, on a low coaft, whence it was

eafy to go in a very Hiort time to Adventure

Bay.

Among the different flirubs which adorned

thcfe places, I fliall mention one, which I

clafs in the genus that I have before defcribed

under the name of niazeu!oxero7u It agrees

with it in all its characters ; only the petals,

which are different from each other, adhere to-

gether by the middle part of their margins j but

they may be feparated without being broken.

The flyle is fimple and acute.

I have given to this new fpecies the name of

mazaitoxeron rcficxuiiiy on account of its leaves,

which hang down towards the ground : they are

hairy and whitifh underneath.

The flowers, of a greenifh colour, are folir:i~

ry, and grow from between two fmall oval

leaves: they have towards the middle of theii:

peduncle, two filiform appendages, fomewhai

longer than the calyx.

F.xplanation of the Figures. Plate XfX.

Fig. I. Branch.

Fig. 2. Flower.

/'/>. 3. Corolla.

Fio^. 4. Corolla expanded, in order tv) flicw

;iow the petals acherc together laterally.

V o f, , J •

.

y Fig.
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Fig. 5. Calyx, with the ftamina and the

germen, the corolla having been removed.

Fig. 6. Capfule, beneath which is feen the

^calyx.

Fig. 7. One of the valves of the capfule.

Citizen Beauprc, the geographical engineer,

,fet out in the evening in the Admiral's barge,

in order to vifit the great bight which we had

the year before difcovered to the northward, on

coming out of D'Entrecafteaux's Strait. The

principal queftion was, whether it would not

afford fome opening that might communicare

with the fea, and whether Maria's Iflands were

jceally feparated from the main land ; for this

point had not been fufficiently elucidated by

Marion, nor even by Captain Cook.

The north wind, which blew on the i6th,

during the whole courfc of the day, prevented

iis from weighing. We went on Ihore, while

Qur fifliermen proceeded towards the raoutb of

^he Strait. The flood-tide brought thither a

great quantity of fifli ; they caught feveral fpc-

gics of rays of a very large iize, fome of them

Vic'ighlng upwards of twelve myriagrams.

The next day, the 17th, in the morning, we
weighed anchor, but with a breeze too faint to

ficm the current, which was againft us; we

were, therefore, foon obliged to come to again.

Tovyards
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Towards the middle of the day, a few na-

tives appeared on the eaft bank, at the diliance

of a kilometer from our iliip ; they were fooa

joined by fome others, and we had already

counted ten of them, when they kindled a fire,

iTound which they fat down. From time to

time they anfwered with fliouts of joy thafe of

pur failors. We did not delay landing in great

jiumbers, to have a near view of them. When
.we were at a little diftance from the fliore, they

advanced towards us without arms ; and their

-fmiling looks left us no doubt that our viiit

gave them pleafure. They were as naked as

thofc whom we had met with in the environs

of Port D'Entrecalleaux ; but we v.cre not a

little furprifed to fee, that moft of them kept

their left hand at the extremity of their pre-

puce; doubtlcfs in confequence of a bad ha-

bit ; for wc did not obfervc any thing like it

jn others v.ho came to join them liiortly after.

Tiieir joy difp'ayed itfelf in loud burlls of

•laughter; at the fame time they held their

-hands upon Lheir head, and flamped with their

feet, w hi!e their counter.ancc fliewcd that they

vcre extremely glad to fee us. We perfuaded

them to fit doun, fpeaking to thcn-i in the lan-

guai/e of tlie other natives w horn wc hiid alieady

-rn:-t v>ii;h aL that extremity of Ncv.-Holland.

They underilpod us perfectly well, and immc-

I- 2 -d lately
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diately accepted our invitation : they alfo com-

prehended other words of the vocabulary of the

language of the people whom we had {een ; and

"we made no doubt but they fpoke the fame

tongue: however, Anderfon has colleded fomc

words of the language of the inhabitants of

Adventure Bay, which have no affinity to thofe

we had it in our power to verify.

Thefe favages cxprelTcd a great deal of grati-

tude when v,e gave them fome fmall pieces of

cloth of different colours, glafs beads, a hatchet,

and a few other articles of hardware.

Several other favages came out of the wood,

nnd approached us. There was not, among

them, a fingle wom.an, ajid only a few young

men. Of thefe we remarked one of a middling

fiaturc, whofe form, even in the opinion of our

draughtfman, was ofthe fincfl" proportions. From
his cojlume we took this favage for a New Hol-

land petit maltre: he was tatooed with a great

deal of fymmetry ; and his hair, covered with

greafc, was thickly powdered with ochre.

One of the natives gave us to underhand,

that he had before fcen fnips in Adventure Bay :

he probably meant to fpeak of Captain Bligh,

v/ho had come and anchored here in the begin-

rJng of 1792, as \ve learnt a few days after,

!,iy fcveral inlcri]-)tions which we found engraved

upon the trunks of trees.

An
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An officer who belonged to our iliip, did not

fuppofcthat he would intin:idatc the natives by

Ihevving them the ciicc'i of our fire-arms ; but

as mod of them had not been forewarned, they

were frightened at the noife of the exploiion ;

they immediately got up, and would not fit

down again. Thinking [hat their women and

children had retired a Lttle way into the \\oods,

we expreffed a defire of feeing them come to

us. The favag:es fisrnified to us, that we fhould

find them, a'rer h.^vin;^ proceeded for fome

time through the woods, along a path which led

towards the fouth fouth-wefl:, and which they

alfo took, inviting us to accompany them. We
followed them; but they foon exprefiTcd a willi

to fee us return towards our fliips, and walked

away from us, frequently looking behind them,

to obferve our motions. However, at the word

^ianglod (in their language, IVill yon come?)

which I pronounced, they flopped ; and I, as

Mcll as an officer of tlie Recherche, had time

to come up ^^ ith them. They continued to

lead us by the fame path, which appearod much
irequented ; and we went at a How pare, in

order that the people belonging to o.;r lliip

might be able to join us. In this minciLM- we

proceeded for a quarter of an hour, arm in

arm with thefe inhabitants ; when, all of a fud-

r 3 dc.i.
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den, they quickened their flep fo that it was

no eafy matter to keep pace with them any far-

ther. It appeared to us, that they wifhed us

to quit them ; for fome of them would no lon-

ger be held by the arm, but walked alone at a

certain diflance from us. One of our people,

wifliing to overtake one of thefe fugitives, ran

after him, calling out as loud as he could,

which fpread the alarm among all the others,

who immediately fled with precipitation, and

kept a good way before us. They wifhed, no

doubt, to arrive alone at the fpot where they

had depoiitcd their arms ; for, after having

again accelerated their progrcfs, they turned a

little out of the path, and we foon faw them,

er.ch armed with three cr four darts, which

they held in their hands, direcling their courfe

for tl.e H'oft pare towards Adventure Bay, while

others of thepi advanced towards the weft.

Tijcy then aiked us to follow them ; but we

would not go farther, for Ave did not willi to

walk as fafl as them, and, bclldes, it was time

for us to return on board.

Thefc natives appeared to us to bear the

greiiteft refen-.blance to thofe whom wc had

i'ccn a few days Jtefore; only wc reniarked fomc

of thefc who had loft one, and others both of

the middle incifors of the upper jaw. We

2
could
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could not learn whence this cuftom originated,

but it is not general, as mod of them have pre-

fervcd even all their teeth.

It appeared that, like the others, they are ig-

norant of the ufe of the bow.

They were almoft all taioocd with punc-

tures, placed fometimes in two lines, one above

the other, nearly in the form of a horfe fnoc.

Thcfe punctures v/ere frequency in three fbraight

and parallel lines on each iide of tlie bread.

We alfo obfcrvcd Tome towards the lower part

of the fi"!oulder-bladcs.

Several had the navel fwollen, and very pro-

iiiinent , but v.e fatisfied ourfelves that this de-

formity did not proceed froniak hernia
; perhaps

it refulted from the too o-<-cat diftance at which

they feparated the umbilical cord.

They gave us to underftand, that they lived

on fifli, the fame as the other inliabitants of

Cape Diemcn. I muft remark, that we did not

fee one of them that had the fmaileft trace of

any cutaneous diforder, which does not accord

^\ ith the opinion of thofe v.ho Ivwc advanced,

that people living on iilh arc fu'vca to a fpe-

cies of Icprofy. Hiflory c\ ch rclarcs, tliat fuch

of the C/rceks a^ would adopi i.-i Kg\-[H the

d^eteiic rcjj;inien of OrphiCiKs, were :i!rt.'CCJvU\ ith

I he clephantiafis.

V\'e arrived on beard focn auer lun-fct. Tiv;-^

i i wirid.
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Avind having become favourable, we got under

way, aiul went and anchored a myriameter far-

ther (;n.

The next day, the i8th of February, we
wcigb.cd anc!";or at a very early hour ; but we
were obl.'c^oJ to come to arain almolt imme-
diatcly, the wind having become contrary.

I lan(]ed on the eafl bank, whence I pe-

netrated into the v,oods, following the much
frequented paths f;f tlie favagcs. It was not

long before I obfervcd a ncv/ fpecies of exocar-

pos, which I call cxocarpo.> rypc ifa, becaufe its

branches are much more fpread than ih-'-f:' of

the cxocarpo^ cupreffiforniis ; its fruit is larger

than that of the latter fpecies.

We were apprifed, by tw o guns fired on board

the Recherche, that flie M"as on the point of

getting under way : we therefore immediately

returned to the fliip, and at five o'clock we were

under fail ; but the breeze was fo faint, that

we n^i;ide very little \\\\y before dark. From
the place v/licrc wc brought up, we did not

rj.:kon it more than a r-iyriaiiierer to the extre-

mity of t!;c Strait; but being thwarted I;v the

v. inds and curien:^, it took us four days more

ro get out "f it.

In this ir.rerval, tlie boat W'luch the Admiral

(;ad fcnt to make gcognipliical refcarchc.s, re-

turned on the ; J (t of February, after live davs

ab fence,.
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abfence. She had difcovercd feveral bays, till

then unknown : the moft diflant, towards the

north, extended to the latitude of 42° 42' fouth ;

and the eafternmolt reached as far as. the longi-

tude of Caj^e Pillar. She had difcovered the

channel which feparates Maria's Iflands from

the main land.

We faw with aftonifliment the prodigious

number of places of fnelt* r which, from the

South Cape, as far as the meridian of Cape

Pillar, atford a continuity of excellent anchor-

ages, in a fpace of about eigfn ^-yriameters

from V. eft to eift, and of about ten niyriameters

from north to fouth.

It appeared, that, in this feafon, frefli water

is alfo very fcarce in thefe new bays. We found,

however, towards the head of that w^hich ex-

tends the farrheft to rhc riorthward, a river,

where, in an extent of aboi'i nfty yards fiomits

miOuth, even an hour afrcr Jiigh water, there

were not Icfs than two meters per;-cndicular of

warmer, which was very frefh, its llream being

fo rapid as t'> pent the tide, and prevent the fea

from nvixinj: wiih it.

We anchored, on the 23d of Fcbrmry, at '^ ilf

pail eleven o\i. ;k in the foreiio • '< n-

rurc Bay, in e]e\c!i facnoms water, ., ^
. bot-

tom of mud
J
mixed v.ith a fmall qu.uuity of

fand.

The
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The ncarefl fliore lay fouth-eaft of us, one

Ivilometer diflant ; and Penguin Ifland bore

north, 51'' caft.

Wc immediately difpatched a boat, to fee if

it would be eafy to get a fupply of water to^

wards the north-weft, at the watering-plac6

marked by Captain Cook in the plan which he

has given of this bay. The caft fouth-eail

winds occafioned there a very troublefome furf;,

for which reafon we preferred getting water to

the fouth-ead : but it tafted as if it had been

procured in a place too low, and too near the

fhore ; for it was fomewhat brackiili.

This bay being open to the eaft and fouth-

caft winds, they fometimes brought in upon the

weft bank a heavy fwell, which, rebounding

from all quarters, rendered it very difficult to

land.

During the time that wc lay at ancho4', I daily

made excurftons to the neighbouring coun-

try; but I found little to add to the numerous

colledions which I had made at Cape Diemen.

Penguin Ifland, which I went to viiit, is no

more than a hill, fcarcely detached from the

principal iOand ; for at low water I crolfcd,

almoft without v.ctting my feet, the channti

that feparatcs them. It conlifts of a free-ftonc,

of a deep gray colour, the fame as great part

of the iI}orc of Adventure Bay. It appeared to

be
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be commanded by Fluted Cape, which confifl:s

of a reddifli fand-ftonc, difpored in (Irata, pa-

rallel to each other, and perpendicular to the

horizon. The difference of tint of thcfc Jlrata

prefent, ;it a diitance, appea-ances of deep

grooves, which has obtained ii the name that

it bears. Perhaps it is only by a typographical

error that it is itated that Anderfon found this

cape to be formed of v.hite fand-ilone.

I gathered on Pengain Illand a new fpccies'

of mugv\ort, remarkable for its large leaves,

of a light fawn colour; a eucalvptiis^ of a mid-

dling height, which was eafily diftinguiflied

by its leaves, which are oppofite, feflile and

glaucous; an emhothriiun with its leaves very

deeply indented ; feveral fine fpecies of phila-

delphus^ the flowers of which have no fmell,

&c. &c.

We found a raft which the fea had thrown on

the weflcrn fliore of Adventure ]5ay. Perhaps

it had been made ufe of by fome favages, to

come from Maria's Iflands into this bay. It was

made of the bark of a tree, of a form nearly

fimilar to tliat of Fig. 2, Plate XLU\ as broad^

but upwards of a third Ihorter. The pieces of

bark of which it v as made, were difpofed in

ihccts, much thiniicrthan thofe of the nicalyptus

rijinij'rru. They had been joined together by

knittles made of grafs, exhibiting a web of

very
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very large mefhes, moft of which were in the

form of a pretty regular pentagon.

Not far from this, we faw fome calcareous

rocks, which terminated a vaft fandy beach.

On its fkirts we found the remains of a tempo-

rary erection, which had been made by Euro-

peans in order to cut wood ; we there faw pins

that had ferved for pitching a tent, and large

blocks, on which feemcd to have been placed

jnflrumGnts for making agronomical obferva-

tions.

Tlie fieep hills with which the fandy beacli

is bordered, exhibit, a little farther to the

northward, cavities which appeared to us to be

much frequented by the natives, as we judged

from the black colour with which they have

been tino;ed by the fmoke, and the remains of

lobficrs, and other flielUfiih, which we there

found.

Several infcriptions, engraved upon the

trunks of trees, informed us that Captain Bligh

had anchored in this hay in the month of Fe-

bruary 1792 : he vvas to proceed to the Society

Idancls, in order to take in the bread-fruit tree,

and carry it to the EngliOi Wcfb-India colonies,

fituated within the tropics.

i]li'i;h had witii him two botaniRs, who, at a

fmJd (ii fiance from the ihorc, fowed crelfcs,

.f'jmc vcc-rn^-, cclicry, &c. W'c faw three young

lig-trecs,
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fig-trees, two pomegranates, and a quince,

planted by them, which had thriven very well;

but it appeared to us, that among the young

plants which they had committed to this foil,

one had already perifhed ; for t^e following in-

fcription, which we found on a large neigh-

bouring: trunk, announced {^\q.\\ of them :

Near this treCy Captain William Bligh planted

'J
fruit-treeSy 1792; McfJrs.S.andJV.botanijls.

The other infcriptions were conceived nearly

in the fame terms. In thefe I obferved that the

famemarksof deference were paid by the Englifli

botanifts to the commander of their fhip, by

putting only the initial letters of their names,

and recording that the Captain had himfelf

fown and planted thefe different vegetable pro-

ductions which he had brought from Europe:

I doubt much whether Bligh was very fenfible

of the honours which thefe botanifts thought

proper to pay him.

We found, towards the fouth-eaft, at a fmall

dlftance from the fliore, an apple-trcc, the

trunk of which was near two meters in height,

and one dcnii-decimeter in girth. It did not

appear to us ever to have been grafted.

Our filhcrmcn were tolerably fuccefsful at

this anchorage. The fires which the\' kindled

on the beach during the night, attracted a

great number of ftlhes to their nets. This

praclice
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practice had already fucceeded fo completely

%vith the filliermeii of the Efperance in D'Entre-

cafteaux's Strait, that they had laid in feveral

months flock of fifh, which fome of them kept

in a ftrong pickie, and others dried them.

I happened to be prefent feveral times during

the day, when they were hauling the feine;

and I always obfcrved fome new fpecies of fea

hedge-hog. I admired the promptitude with

which thefe little fifhes, by fwelling themfelves,

as foonas they were handled, erecled the prickles

with which they are covered ; but they let them

fall, and kept them, throughout their vv^hole

length, drawn in clofe to their fkin, as foon as

they thought themfelves out of danger. From
this obfervation it is evident, that the attitude

which is given to fiflies of this genus, by

fwelling them as much as pofTible, and in which

they are exhibited in cabinets of natural hifiory,

is not that which is mod common to them.

W'c put on fl\ore, near the northern bank of

this bay, a flie-goat which was with kid, and a

young hc-goat, lincerely wilhing that the fa-

vages might allow thefe quadrupeds to propa-

gate in their ifland. Perhaps they may there

multiply fo as to occafion a total change in

the mode of life of the inhabitants, who, be-

ing then able to become a palloral people, will

abandon, witbouL regret, the fea-fliores, and

enjoy
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enjoy the pleafure of not being obliged to dive

in fearch of their food, at the rilk of being

devoured by fliarks. The women, being con-

demned to this laborious talk, will feel, ftill

much more than the men, the value of fuch a

prcfent : but it is to be feared that they will

kill thefe animals before they have multiplied 9

for it appears that this has happened with re-

fped to the fow and the boar which Captain

Cook had left them; at leaft none of us could

perceive the fmalleft trace of thofe animals.

The latitude of our obfervatory, which had

been erected two kilometers to the fouthvvard of

pur anchoring place, was 43° 21' 18" fouth, and

its longitude 145" 12' 17" call. The variation

of the magnetic needle, obferved at the fame

place, was 7° jq' eaft.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XII.

Departure from Adventure Bay.—TVe go to the

7iort/ruard of New Zeatand, and pass quite

close to it.—Interviezczcith its i?ihahitants.—
/Ve discover several islands^ till then ?/??-

Imoicn,—Tie anchor atTongataboOy one of the

Friendly Islands.—Eagerness of the inh/ibi-

tants to come on hoards and io procure us

fresh provisions.—Jl'e salt a great number of

hogs.-—The islanders are vcrij much addicted

to theft.—One of our sentinels is hnocked

doiniy during the night, by a native, who

steals his musket.—The offender is delivered up

to Admiral D'Entrecasteau.v by King Toohou^

who returns him the musket that had bee?!

stolen.—Queen Tineh comes on board.—-Toobou

o-ivesan entertainment to the Admiral.—Queen

Tiiu'h also gives him one.—The smith of the

Recherche falls imder the bloics give// him

iciih clubs by the natives, by xchoin he i.?

stripped in the open day, in .sight of our ships.—
fTe take on board sou/e young plants of the

bread-fruit tree, in order to enrich our co~

lonies with this viduahlc vegetable.

On the 2Sth of February, wc got under fail

from Adventure Bay, about eight o'clock in

the
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the morning ; we were driven along by heavy

fqualls, which came from the fouth-weft, and

it was not long before we doubled Cape Pillar,

behind which we faw fevcral fires lighted by

the favages. We afrcrwards fleered to the

northward, and Hood on about eight myriame-

ters in fight of the coaft, leaving Oyfler Bay to

the weftward. We then faaped our courfe for

the Friendly lOands.

On the loth of March, at dnybreak, we

were in figrht of the iflots called the Three

Kings.

About eight o'clock we were in longitude

169° 56' eaft, v/hen we fee the middle illot of

this group, bearing north, at the diftance of a

demi-myriamcter, and vve determined its lati-

tude at 34° 20' fourh.

We faw three principal rocks, of middling

heigln, iituatcd nearly on the ;,.;.ie parallel,

not far diilani: from each oiher, and funounded

by other roc k^ much fmaller. Notu ithfiand-

ing the fog which had jiill got up, v\ j p.lf?

diftinguiniecl, to the northv. arJ, fome others

which made a pnrt of the fame group. They

were extremely barren, and uc preuimcd th.ic

they uere n(jt inhabited. Hovcvcr, a t'.ick.

column of fmoke alcended fr^ m iho cailv^r;:

-

mod illot, and announced !:*) us t'lC prcicnce

of lavao-cs. No doubt tiiev hzvc clioien t'lijs

VOL. II. G ubo.ic,



abode, bccMi! fc they c.iilly find means to filh in

tlic niitill of the ll:0;ih<.

.\[H)iit three quaitcrs pail ten o'clock, we

defcried the co.iil o\^ New Zealand, v^diich we

rpproaehed, ilandin;; to tlie eailward under fa-

vour of a Uiiht breeze fronr the well: north-

V, cIl.

The iiatives had kindled a ki'-gc lire on the

h'p'hell of ti^.c hills which fkirt the fea, and ex-

tend as far as Cape North. About half paft

five o'clock V. e were at no great diflance from

this cape, wlien two canoes put ofi' from the

f!"iore, and ilood towards us, 'I'hcy foon came

up with us, and they remained for fome time

;.;icrn (>( our ihip before they ventured to come

rdoiigfide; but rightly judging of our difpo-

fitiofis towards them, they apj^iroaclx'd with

coiifidence: befides, tlicfe lavages undouiriedly

.v'-.Tc not ignorant, that the l''urop/eans who had

v:l:ted tlicir coalis had m ver been the lird ag-

greiJors. Tiicy immediaLv,!) ihr\s'cd us iomc

bun iiC; of r:(^v; Zealand ibix (^/:/"7rv;;Vf'?/; /f7.\/.v,',

in;;^'i,ui; thetT"! abotit in orde;- to n^a^:^ us reiiUvrk

all ;ts beauty, and o!b-.red to make fjme ex-

cnatv';es with us. They received, ^vith marks

jfgi'ear latioiac^ior;, the cloths of dillercnt co-

jurs which \ve gave iben!, and ihey coiraantly

<''-;!: vered U:i, with fcruj^ulous cxadricfs, the

* :'ic: riiat V,'? i agre<..i o:'.

'i'hrv
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They gave iron a very decided preference

over every other article that \vc offered them.

That metal is fo highly prized by this warlike

people, that they were tranfported v/ith joy

when th.cy learnt that we b:id iome ; although

we did not flievv it to them at iirfL but at a great

didance, they neverti'Clefs recogni7:ed it per-

fcftlv, by the found that illlied from two pieces

ftruck againft each other.

Thefe inhabitants gave us, in exchange for

our articles, almoft every thing that tliey had

in their canoes ; we coniidered it as a mark oi

thcgreatcft confidence, that, tvO oblige us, they

made not the fmallell difHcuky to part with all

their arms.

The largeft darts that they gave us, v^-crc net

more tlmn five meters in length, by four centi-

nieters in thicknefs; the fmallcil were nor half

i'o long. They were all of a fingle piece of very

hard wood, which they had coniplctely po-

lillicd.

Thev frave us lines and hooks of difierent

fliapes ; at the end of fome tliey had pur feathers.,

a bait which they make ufc of to attraft vora-

cious fiilies. Several of the lines were very

long, and had at tlicir cxtremitv a piece of hard

ferpciit-fione, to fink them in the wiiicv to great

depths. We admirjd the beautiful i\^Iiili that

they had given to this fcone, which was of a

G 2 fpherical
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fpherical form, and furmountcd by a fmall pro-

tuberance, in V, hich they had made a hole for

pafllng a Jine through. It mufl be very diffi-

cult for thefc favages to bore flones fo hard,

and no doubt it takes them a great deal of time;

but they have leifure enough to devote them-

felves to works of this fort ; for their wants are

few, and, hefides, the fea furniilies them with

food in great abundance. They fold us a good

deal of fifh which they had juft caught: there

is fo great a quantity along the coaft, that, in

the little time that we continued lying to, we

faw feveral very numerous fhoals, which, rifmg

to the furface of the fea, ruffled it at different

times for a very extenfive fpace, producing

nearly the fame effects as the currents that, in

calm weather, pafs over fhoals.

Thefe favages even flripped themfelves of

their clothes, to procure our articles of traffic.

Some of the young lads had car-rings, made
of \ery hard ferpent-flone? they were of an

oval form, and moft of them were a decimeter

in lejigth.

The men wore, as a fort of trophy, a fmall

part of a human cubitus^ which hung on their

breaft at the end of a firing paffed round their

neck. {See Plate XXF.) They fet a great value

en this ornament.

It
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It is well known that thefe people eat human,

flcfli with avidity ; and indeed every thing

that awakens in them the idea of fuch food,

gives them the greatcfl pleafure. A failor be-

loinjincr to our lliip offered one of them a knife :

biit wi filing to firicvv him the ufc of it, he pre-

tended CO cut off his finger, which he immedi-

ately cariied to his mouth, feigning to eat it

:

init:urc!y the cannibal, who watched all his mo-
tions, felt quite overjoyed, and we faw him
laugh, aloud for fome time, rubbing his hands

in an ecftafy. They were all very tall, and ex-

tremely mufcular. They quitted us foon after

fun-fet.

At the fame moment, a third canoe arrived

from the neareft coaft ; it was conducfted by

twelve ifiandcrs, who immediately afked us for

fome hatchets in exchan!?;e for their effecfts.

One of them had already obtained a hatchet,

when another addreffed himfelf to us in a ftrong

voice, calling out with all his might etoki (a

hatchetJ 2 and he would not be fdent till one

was given him.

It was now dark. The Efperance being too

far from our fiiip for us to difcern her, we let

off Ibmc powder in fmall quantities, in order

to induce her to inform us of her fituation ; l^ut

ue faw with furprifc tiiat thefe natives very far

froni manifcflint^ anv fear at the urtech of gun-

G j po\\dcr.
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powder, continued nevcrtlielefs their traffic

It had been dark for uinvards' of half an hour,

Avhen tl'Cy paddled away, directing their courfe

towards rl.c Cv-^.aft.

As v.c cc^nt'Hued lying to, we founded at

different tin cs ; and the depth of water was con-

ftantl} from rhuT) -three to forty-fix fathoms,

over a fi!:e fiindy bottom.

To the land brec/.cs, which blew faintly

during the night, fucceeded, about break of day

on the 13th, fome north-weflerly winds. We
were yet very near the coaft, and it would have

been cafy for us to go and anchor in Lauriflon

Bay ; but the melancholy events that had be-

fallen Captain Marion, and afterwards Cap-

tain runieaux, determined the Admiral not to

put in there.

Mow ever, I ccnfidered it my duty to repre-

fcnt to him how imjjortant it would be to take

on L' ard^ at New Zealand, the liliaceous plant,

.known bv the name of i borniiiini lenax (Nnv 7.ca-
J. \

laud J:d.K'-:''.ir! : , in order to convey it to Europe

whore it would tlirive very v.eil. The tlireads

that arc .Irawn Irciin its leaves are much llronger

than P'ly ot! jr \egctablc productions employed

in p..?kii>:j cordage; the cables which niighr

be rjiamii.ic ured of them, would bear the greatcA"

frain. i-K one ought to have been more icn-

j'^Mo rlv'j; r\\Q Commander of the cxpeditioi^^
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of the rrreat utility .if lius plant for our navy.

Notuithftanding which, wc continued our

courfc towauls the Iriendly Iflands^ llccnng to

the north-call.

Bcfidc-;, it would have been advantageous to

touch at liic northern extremity of New Zea-

huid, in crdcr to verify there our obfervations,

which niadc lis phicc C'ape North 36' more to

the caPiward than it is Lud down by Wales. It

mull, ho\\evcr3 be admitted, that we arc jufti-

fied in giviuL'; them a decided preference to

thole of tiiat aibononier, when it is known that

he dctern.iined this i^oi;it only from the longi-

tude which he havl o'iferved in the cove where

the fliip lay, having- followed the continuation

of tlie coaft on the route of Captain Cook ; but

it fiiould be recollected, that this celebrated

navigator had no time-keeper in his firft voyage;

and it is well kr.own th;it this inftriiment is in-

difpenfably neccilary, when it is intended to

iix V, ith exactncfs the continuation of a coalt

on '.', iiich are met with irregular and very rapii

; urrenrs.

On th'^ f6th, about four o'clock in the afrer-

noon, t!iC people who were looking out at the

mali-head crilied. out, that they faw a large rock

to the iiortii iioirh-eafb. We were furrounded

by a vail !uiml)er of fea-birds, among which I

remarked a great many boobies and gulls. It

G 4 was
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was already night when we palTcd about iix

hundred meters to leeward of this rock, w lience

were heard the cries of feveral of thefe birds;

but the moon fhining bright, we diftinguifhed,

on the moft prominent points, a whitenefs which

we attributed to their excrements.

This rock, which is m latitude 31° 32' 20"

fouth, and longitude 179*^ eaft, is not more

than a kilometer in circumference, and from

feventy to eighty meters in elevation. Some

breakers were remark c off the weft point.

Wc were entirely flicl^^red from the fea when

we ran under f-.c lee of this flioal, fo that had

there lay in our route any rock even with

the v\'ater's edge, we Ihould not have been ap-

prized of the danger till the mom.cnt when the

fliip had ftruck on it. Wc ilionld have avoided

thefe rocks, if we had gone to windv^ard of it,

or even at a proper diflancc to leeward.

The next day, the 17th, we got fight of

CurLis's lllands ; they are two in number,

very in. all, and near tv, o myriameters from

each other, I'hc fouthernmolt is not more

than tvv'o kilorncLcrs in length from north to

fouth ; It is deep, very 'rarrcn, and guarded by

a g:^•'lt number of roci;s, the high points of

wl.ich nlc to libout a hundred nK-ters in per-

]k:: ';icul-.ir height above the level of the fea.

Ti.eir Vvhitifn colour made me think that they

vere
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were of a calcareous nature, like the greater

part of the iflantls that arc fv)unci in thefe fcas.

The other iflarJ is nearly round, covered

"with verc'" re. and is lofty as the former: h is

fleep'ilmoii • roughout its vvholecirciimferc'icc;

however^ a ooat ni'-'ht ^md on it to the weft-

ward. Ic is in latitude 30° 18' 26''f th, and

longitude 179° 38' eaft.

About fix o'clock in the evening, we dif-

covered at a very greit difiance to the north

north-weft, a new hiiia ; which determined us

to pafs the night lying to.

The next morning, the iSch, as foon as the

day appeared, we faw it again to the northward,

Aill more than five myriameters defiant; but

about five o'clock in the afternoon we were

clofe to it, and we had already feen all its cir-

cumference, which is about two myriameters

and a half.

We gave the name of la Recherche to this

ifland, which is in latitude 29° 20' 18" fouth,

and longitude 179° 5^' eaft. Its form is nearly

triangular. Towards the centre, its foil is ele-

vated about five hundred meters perpendicular

above the level of the fea. We faw on the coaft

a few fmall openinr^s, where the earth had fid-

Icn down, and where we might have landed.

We clearly diftinguifticd. in all the perpen-

dicular places, the difpofition of thin horizon-

3 tal
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tal and parallel ftrata of a ^vhitifl^, and no

doubt calcareous ftone, of which it is formed.

The interior exliihitcd great precipices. Trees

Averc j'cen upon the moll lofty fumniits.

A fhoalj lituatcd quite clofc to the coaft on

the norLh-wcft fide, extended to at IcaU: fix

hundred rncterb in the fame diredion.

Kight rocks, feme hundreds of meters diilant

from euLii other, firetched out into tlie fea, to

the diihincc of a dcnii-r:!yriameter_, to the eail

fouth-eafr.

Betv, een the north-weffc point, and the

wefl point, we remarkeei a fmall bight, where

probably would be found very good anchoring

ground ; a fhip would be perfjclly fheltered

there fron^, eallerly winds.

We faw, between the north-v. ell and fouth-

eaft points, a little rivulet that difcharged itfelf

into th.e fea, and at a fmali diftance, in a per-

pendi -ulai- fpct, was perceived a great block of

earth, of a pretty dctp red colour, which was

perh:']i.s a clay, and which appeared as if in-

cruilated in the calcareous ftone.

On tie 22d of March, about nine o'clock in

the cvcnii:^^, v. e entered the torrid zon.c, in the

ion- itude of 1S4* eali : this was the fourth time

th-^.r v,c !ird pv.iiled t]:e tropic of Ci'.pricorn.

'l'i:e next day, the 23d, at one o'clock in the

afainoon, \vc difcovcred Eooa, oiie ot the

I'^ricndlv
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Friendly Tfl;mds: it bore north-weft at the

dillance of fcvcn n yriamctcrs; but we foon

ran pretty clofl- in with it. The beautiful ver-

dure wirii which it was every where covered,

announced the Iccundity of its foil. The land

is of a nuduliiig height.

It was half pall fix o'clock when we hove to,

in order to w ait for the T^fperance. We fpent

the nighu ui ftaiK': ng ';tf and on.

On the 24th o( Marjh, about feven in the

morning, vvc vvcrc no more than three myria-

metcrs from Tongatabco ; and yet it was diffi-

cult to diilinguifli it; for the land is rather low.

We foon ranged very clofely along its eaflera

fhore, landing to the north and north-weft,

that we might not mifs the opening which

leads to tlic harbour,, v. here a fnip cannot arrive

ti'l after ihe has palfed bctv.ecn reefs very clofe

to each otiier, and the break between which

cannot be difcovered till fiiC is within a Ihort

diftance.

As foon as we were about the middle of this

channel, a great many canoes with outriggers

came out to meet us, loaded with fruits, hogs,

and poultry, which they oiTered us: they v, ere

each conduwiUd by two or three nati vcs ; few con-

tained iour. One of them ad\anciiig towards

us at too great a rale, her outri^-gcr was un-

ihjl>ncd, and wc were concerned to fee the three

paddlers
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paddlers fall into the water ; but, much lefs

embarrafTed than we fliould have imagined, they

fwam towards the ncarcfl: coaft, dragging after

them their fkiff, which they foon righted and

launched again. Thcfe forts of boats are fa

ticklifh, that they muft often be expofed to

ilmilar accidents; and Indeed the canoes which

pafTed clofe to this, appeared fcarcely to notice

what had happened.

Mofl of them had eatables on board ; how-

ever wc remarked one which had none, and we

thought file had nothing to offer us ; but wc

were miftaken : fhe was navigated by two men,

whofe countenance befpoke a great deal of gaie-

ty, while they pointed out to us two women
that w ere paddling with them : their figns left us

no doubt that they made us very gallant offers.

Wc fciw, at a di (lance, fomc large canoes un-

der fail.

About half pad eleven o'clock, being in the

narrowcIT part of the channel, we found bot-

tom about the middle at five fathoms and a

half. Il did not appear to us to be above four

hundred meters in width.

At the moment when wc were on the jioint

of entering it, a large canoe had come to r.icct

us, and dcfired us to follow her into a much

-^.vider channel, which lay on our flarboard hand ;

but when flic faw us take another route, fnQ re-

turned.
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turned, and kept again for fome time ahead of

US, wifliing to Hicw us how \vc ought to ftcer.

At length ^vc arrived in the road of Tonga-

taboo ; and after having made feveral tacks in

order to reach the anchorage, we let go the an-

chor two kilometers fouth-weft of Pangaimotoo,

in eleven fathoms w atcr, with a bottom of very

fine gray fand ; the weft point of Tongataboo

bearing weft 3 north ; the weftern extremity

of Pangaimotoo, north 24° eaft ; and the ex-

tremity of the reefs on the fame fide, north

20° weft.

We were immediately fuiTounded by natives^

who came on board our fhip in fuch numbers,

that the deck was foon covered with them. Se-

veral had come in double canoes, of the form of

that which is reprefented in Plate XXFIII,

A native, followed by feveral others, who
appeared to hold him in much refpccT:, an-

nounced himfelf as one of the chiefs of the

ifland. He defired to fee the commander of our

ftiip ; and he inftantly ordered a hog to be

brought, and gave it him as a prefent. This

iflandcr feemed very grateful on receiving- a

hatchet from the hands of the Admiral.

In lefs than an hour were procured, by means of

exchang;cs, a dozen hops, the fmalleil of which

weighed at leaft five rnyriagraius. \i the value

of each was given a middle-liztd hatchet.

The
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The Admiral had commillioned one of the

officers to treat with the illanders for the pro-

vilions that they niipiit '^e a.:Ic to furnifh us ;

and to avoid all competition, which would have

been prejudicial :.:• the victualling of our ihips,

he had prohibited every other peiTon to traffic ;

but it was impoffible to enforce ftridily the exe-

cution of this order. Belides, it was not eafy

to refifl" the cagerncfs which the natives exprefT-

ed in difpofing of their commodities ; every

one difplayed his own to the befi: advantage.

We were exceedingly amufed to fee them hold

under their arm their little pigs, which they

from time to time pulled hy the ears, in order

to let us know that they v.ifned to fell them.

x\ chief of the warrior:., i amed Frcnou, came

on board about five o'clocic in the afternoon.

He was a man about forty-iive years of age, of

a middle fize, and very fat. Like the other

inhabitants, he had all the features of an Euro-

pean. His body was covered with fears in fc-

veral places ; he made us notice two on his

breafl, which, he told us, were theconfcquences

of wounds that he had received from darts in

different battles with the inhabitants of F/'Jo-i.o

The portrait of this warrior, J^^j/c FIJI.

Fi;^. 2, is a llriking likenefs; his liair, pow-

dered with chalk, was drclfed in fuch a man-

ner that it might have been taken for a wig.

He
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ITc feated himfclf on the feat appropriated

for the oflicer of the watch, with four of the

natives, and ordered all the others to fquat,

except a few whom he permitted to fit down

on tlie arm-che(t. I know not wlicther thefc

laft were perfons of confequence ; but we re-

marked among them a man advanced in years,

who was followed by a young girl, and who em-

ployed all his eloquence to tempt thofe among

us that came near her.

FrciiGu mnde the Admiral a prefent of the

largcft hog that we had yet ^tcw fmce we had

been at the anchorage ; he alfo gave him two

very handfome clubs, made of cafiiarina wood,

in which were fccn incruftated flat pieces of

bone, fonie cut circularly, fome in the fliapc

of flar-fifh, and others reprefenting birds, but

very indiiferently defigned. This chief ap-

peared very well fatisfied when the Admiral

prefcntcd him with a hatchet, a large piece of

red cloth, and fome nails. To tcflify his gra-

titude, he immediately applied each of thefe

articles ro the left fide of his forehead, afcer

havin^r rcreivcd them with the left hand.

Towards fun-fet we begged him to ^qvA away

from our Ihi]) all the natives, the rrov,-d of

whom was become prodigious. We w illicd that

iione laoul.l remain on hoard, tha: v.e ip.itrht

.':or. have the trouble of keeping watch o\cr

2 them
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them during; the night ; but his authority, pef-

haps, did nor extend to all ; for, having driven

away only the greater part of them, he quitted

us, and uirecled his route towards the well coaft

of Tongataboo.

It Vvould be a difficult matter to guefs how
he managed to get out of our fhip thefe ifland-

ers, who incommoded us exceedingly. He
purfued them with his club, which he wielded

with fuch force, that they found no other means

of cfcaoing from the blows of this deftru6live

weapon than by throwing themfelves into the

fea.

Mofl of their clubs are made of cafuarina

w ood, which is extremely hard ; however, we

faw fome of bone, and thefe were rather more

than a meter in length. As tliefe iflanders have

no quadruped that can furnifh them with fuch

bones, there is no doubt that they belong to

fome large cetaceous fillies.

Bcfides a great quantity of poultry, theyalfo

fcjld us fome pigeons of the fpecies called co-

luiiiba a^nra, bread-fruit, cocoa-nuts, yams, and

feveral varieties of plantains of a delicious fla-

vour.

W^ had prevailed on all the natives to go on

fliore before dark ; for feveral had not come

merely to fatisfy tjicir curiofity, or to fell us

then goods. We \^cre not long in perceiving

that
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that they had (lolen from us a great many things.

In the mean time, all the canoes were already

gone, and there Hill remained on board fix

iflanders, who, having now no other means of

returning on fliore than by fwimming, begged

us to let them pafs the night upon deck ; there

was one of them however who preferred fwim-

ming on Chore, although we were about two

kilometers from the neareft coaft. We admired

the facility with which he executed all his mo-
tions. He fwam conftantly oa the belly, with

his neck entirely out of the water; he made
very little efforts with his left hand, kejping

it always before him^, while he took a very

great fweep ^vith his right hand, carrying it at

every ftroke againll: the thigh of the fame

fide : his hcyj.v was at the fame time rather in-

clined to the left ; this flill added to the rapi-

dity with which he divided the water. I never

fav, an Kuropean fv, im with fomuch confidence,

nor with fo much fv.ifmefs.

Fc(}!c:i returncii the next morning, to fpcnd a

few hours on board; he amufcd himfcif ex-

ceedingly in exaiiiining the moft minute gQi-

tures of a monkey wiiich belonged to oj:c or"

our gunners.

'i"hc teuh, '"rvr our oblervatorv v/crc pit.cI~:C<.i

on lIic fouih-Aveft ccidl <.i' i^an.Ta'in '.:()')
; anfl

there were con\e)eJ to ihc fari.e iycx^ cloths of

VOL. II. u di''crent
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different colours, and a great ti[uantity of ar-

ticles of hardware, in order to procure us

frcfli provifions in exchange. As the inhabi-

tants brought us a great many hogs,- the Ad-
miral rcfolved to renew our flock of fait pork.

Citizen Rcnard, one of the furgeons of our

expedition, readily undertook to fuperintend

this bulinefs.

An enclofure was marked out with a rope

faftened to the extremity of ftakes fixed in the

ground at the diitance of four or five meters

from each other. With fuch barriers it was

propofed to reflrain, night and day, the inha-

bitants, upwards of two thoufand of whom,

inoflly arrived from Tongataboo, were already

colled:ed round us.

Fntlafaihey one of the fons of the late King

Poulahoy repaired very early in the morning to

the fame fpot. He undertook to keep the natives

in good order; and indeed the tralhc was car-

ried on with the Gireatell tranquillity; but \\e

faw with concern, that, in order to make him-

felf obeyed, he employed means equally cruel

towards them, and laborious lo himfelf ; for if

any one of them otiered to pafs only a few deci-

meters beyond tlie line which had. been drawn,

iniir.t'diately, to \\arn him to keep back, he

threw at him every thing that came in his way,

rcgardlefs of the bad confcqucnces that might

.tljence
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thence rcfult. A young man, having advanced

a little too far, had like to have loft his life,

for not having attended to the orders of Futta-

faihcy who inltantly threw at him, with all his

might, a very large billet of wood, but which

the youth had the good fortune to avoid.

We were obliged to pafs through this nume-

rous circle, to penetrate into the interior of the

ifland : it was very difiicult not to tread on the

feet and legs of the natives, who were feated on

the ground, very clofe to each other, all with

their legs acrofs ; and yet, very far from being

angry, they held out their hand to fupport us,

when, for fear of hurting them, we were at a

lofs where to iti our i^tzl. We were followed

by a very fmall number.

We found a great many inhabitants employed

in building houfes, in order to fettle on the

ifland of Panga'imatoo ; they had been attracted

by the choice that we had made of this little

ifland for purchaiing the provilions with which

they could fupply us. Several of thefe houfes

were already built. The illanders m horn wc
there met with, received us rery kindly, and

paid us various marks of extraordinary atten-

tion.

The fpace occupied by each of thefe habita-

tions was not, in general, more than three me-

ters in breadth, by five in length. The roof,

i\ ;. raifed
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raifcd about two meters towards the middle,

reached down to the ground, with a very gentle

flope. On one of its fides was formed an open-

insr. which fometimcs was the whole length of

theihoufe, but which was fo low, that a perfoni

could not enter it but by fiooping, and fupport-

ing himfclf onhis hands: on the oppofite fide

was another opening ftill lower and narrower,

which feemed intended to promote the circu-

lation of air. In other places were to be fecn a

greater number of apertures, but fmaller, and

fituated even in the direcftion of the breadth of

the habitations. We here admired the beauti-

ful texture of the mats that were fpread on the

ground. The roof was covered v.ith leaves of

the palm-tree, called corypba nmhraculifcra ;

fometimcs,,alfo, with cyprefs and grafs. Under

fuch a roof it v,as im.pollxble to ftand upright,

except towards the middle; but thefe people

commonly remain fquatted in the houfe; ac-

cording]}- they can approach pretty near its lides.

In the e.'ivirons of thefe peaceful abodes, we

frequently found men of the moft obliging tem-

per, although of a robuil confiitution, who
took a pleafure in informing firangers of the

favourable reception tliey might meet with from

the fair fex in ihcfe fortunate iflands. The
w ifli to oblige, no doubt, was one prin-

cipal inducement for their offers; but it ap-

3

.

pears
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pears that they alfo had an eye to their own

pcrfonal interefu; for they never forgot to de-

mand a recompcnfe for their information.

For fome time we followed the flirts of the

fliore, where we faw a p;rt:it number of bread-

fruit trees in full vigour, although their roots

were often waflied by brackilli water. Pre-

fently the fea, fwelled by the flood, obliged us

to penetrate into the interior of the ifland, where

Ave traverfed thick woods, under the fliade of

which grew the tacca pi7inaiijiday the faccharum

fpontdneum^ the vmf^nda frondofa, the abrus pre-

catoriuf, the pepper-tree, which the inhabitants

chew to make kava, ^c. We then v.-alked

over grounds, fome of which were employed

in the culture of fweet potatoes, oriiers in that

of the fpecies of yam called dio/corca alaUi:

v,'e finv, in another place, foiv.e young plants of

I'licona, (pandaniis odoratifiVuiis,} the !:avcs of

which ferve for making in.us. \ arther on, we

found fields of the p.iper-n.i'.lbcrry tree, culti-

vated on acco:i!n ot i' s b;'.r!;, of \\ hich the na-

tives manida^turc cU.rh tf) ^• c.ir. 'T\\':'. h''hifcus

il:::hr'i^ was growi-^ [yOWl?s.'-.0'.u\-: ^'^-i the

borders of thelc t-iilercntj lanfi:io;i>, anu o:' 'te

dole to \\i^ fi 'i : ii;:i k^aik irr'.i'i-'cs t^; m Jio

with :hc iiuil;.i'i.:i \o\ r!!.:k'::;; ci'-t"'. b:''" tar Icfs

ha;Ailoi\!C • han il;l Oi ::.-. .^upcr-rviul'.^jrr}-.

Some natives, \^ho t-)llo\\Ld us very cioich ,

II .

'

a:rcaed
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affecfted to appear to have no other view than

to be ufeful to us : we, however, caught fome

of them putting their hands from time to time

into our pockets, in order to fteal our property;

but, whenever we perceived them, we forced

them to reftore it to us. One of them, how-

ever, having got hold of a knife belonging to a

failor, ran off v/ith it as faff as his legs could

carry him, and made his efcape into the middle

of the woods.

We prefentjy found a group of iflanders,

who were going to drink kava. They invited us

to fit down befide them ; we remained during

the whole time that they were preparing this

beverage. They call by the fame name the

fpecies of pepper-tree, of which it is chiefly

compofedj and the elongated, flefliy and very

tender roots of v.hich are frequently upwards

of a decimeter in tiiickncfs. Firfl: they cleaned

them with the grca:efl care ; they then cheued

them, in ordc ]• to reduce them to a fort of [tafte,

which they for nica into balls nc:.rlv ^_ decime-

ter in circii'i'f- I'crjCc : v>l-,cn ma;^c, they depo-

fited tb.cr.i in u large v.o.jccii vcffcl ; and as foon

as Its bfiitom w,.-. () - icd v> ith tr.cm, after hav-

ing placed t'.eni r<f- tlie diilai.cc of a decimeter

(ine from the ot;.v.i, tiicy filled it vith vvater.

immediately this liquor was fiiried about, and

then dillributcd to all prcfent. Some drank

otit
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out of cups made of cncoa-nut-fliells, and

others out of thofc "^hich they nmdc on the

fpot with phiiiitain leaves.

The large roots with which they had jufl:

made the kaia, had, in their h:)ngitudinal direc-

tion, very fmall ligneous fibres^ which fettled to

the bottom of this beverage. The perfon who
diftribuLcd it, gathered them up with one of his

hands, and ufed it as a fpunge for filling the

cups.

We were invited to partake of this drink ;

but to yield to the invitations of thefe good

people, it would have been neceifary not to

have ^Qcn it prepared. However, the chaplain

of our fliip had the courage to fwallow a whole

cupful of it. Wifliing alfo to know the tafte

of this root, I preferred chewing a fmall piece

of it myfelf, which I found t-art and fiimulant.

Kvery one of them then ate yams, frefh roafted

on the embers, and plantains, no doubt to allay

the heat that is felt in the flomach after having

drunk tins intoxicating liquor.

The inhabitants hold in great efliniation the

pepper-tree, iVom which it is obtained. Its

flcm, which is often thiLker than the thumb,

is pretty urai:.ht, and lla-ik's w itiiout iupport.

In tiic interval between the knors, th^ey cut fe-

veral pieces of it, which tricv [-rciented to us,

lignifying that tliey placed th.tin iii this man-

.1! 4 ner.
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ner, in the ground, in order to propagate the;

plant.

Wc were at no great diftance from the tents

of il c obfervatoryj when wc were invited by

fame other inhabitants to eat fruits, in the

number of wliich v. e had the plcafure of feeing

tliofe of the fp'j-idlas cyfhereci. Every one fat

dow" ; C\ ' :.\\ Riche had jufb placed on the

groun-^ a poI j-a::c, when ?. native ftole foftly

bc^:':id 'Av^, fnatchc^d ii up, "<.\\<\ r,in away

as h;;;d ..: he ; ".Id: V\'c hnmediatel) purfued

'^.j. :./') f'r for us to

-vLo w<.;. .'?Q.\\ quite

to Aj.\e. the oole-- :e reliored

afte/- : ':e thicf^ but

h' ic.^._ 'I'^'L bicii, ,::j apiie:ucd much con-

';i_; ii.et w ith \\w\\.

r _ iinvcd at i\\q cn'-lcfurc where

::
., an cjrr'td o;-). Vu; i.vfuibe ^^-.x^ hill

• .. c:;r;:r that he !..!cj proc-ired the ref-

p of :i hibrc, ai'.d ftvcral oilier articles

..i,-:i;i;j; to (hiVcrcnt p;:rr)iis of the crew,

^ l.icii VxA ^^ .;i !;ok;v by the inhabitants,

Ri' i.c apMiiLu to v;,,;^ to tiy tt) have back h;;^

|-'de-avc , bu^. liu: civic:; voLiis ci I'liiUifdihc were

i::i.L.aning.

A !-,ie..t r'umbkr of (.imoes fjrrouiidcd our

Hi^j-i,, alih{.u;;h '.\\.-. Acbii:ral ii;;d piveii orders

to c'..;:,pcl tlijiVi to kc.p oiFs but they here

turned

hb-;^- but '
•. ,;:\0. ' 1; -^aoy

cvl- :.. '
. h;m. A chict

chv . .. : \ :-., V, .;.b._i to ii.tv

to ;:. •1-ci r;.-" ;-:k:.:-';..:'
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arncd their commodities to a better account

than at the market already edablidied on the

coaft, where fcarcely any thing was purchafcd

but eatables, the 2'>rice of which never varied;

while on board, they frequently received a great

vali'.c for articles of fancy. Befides, thcfe ca-

noes carried on another traffic, ftill more par-.

ticuhirly prohibited by the orders of Admiral

D'Entrecafteaux; but the fentinels not putting

them vtrid:ly into execution, a number of young

girls eafily efcaped their vigilance, and entered

every momer.t by the ports.

On the 26th of March, we landed, verv ear-

ly in the morning, on the neareft coaft, where

we had the pleafure to fee that thefe iflanders

are in pofTeOion of the fugar-cane. They of-

fered us fome very large ones, which we ac-

cepted. 1 hey fold us fcveral birds ; among
others, a charming fpecies of lory, which they

allured us ^'aJ been brought them, from Fido-i -

a bc'uuiud fpecies of turtle-dove, remarkable

for a red r[H!t on the head, and which is known
by tiie name of cnluinba piirpur.ita ; the fpecies

of rail, nan^.cd rallus phi'ippcijis ; the pigeon

called col:'-;nhj p^i: ilicu^ cMC Several of them had

lizards ol tlie i;^.ecies kr.own by tlie cienomina-

tion of liUerUi a:nhoi}!iuJ>s, wl-dch they ojlered

us as being very good to ear.

Til* natives who follov/ed us, incommoded

us
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US very muCh by their numbers and their ca--

gernefs lo oblige us. Seeing us gather fome

plants, feveral of them picked up, indifcrimi-

nately, all thofe which came in their way, im-

mediately made very large bundles of them,

and brought them to us, wifhing afterwards to

load us with this burden. Others, feeing us take

up fome infeds, never ceafed afking us if thefe

were not deftined for feeding the birds which

we had jufi purchafed ; but moft of them pre-

tended to have a great regard for us, while, at

the fame time, they were flealing our effects;

We in vain endeavoured feveral times to get

rid of them; the miCans that we employed were

no doubt much too gentle to fucceed with thefe

people, who arc accuflomed to be treated ve-

ry roughly by their chiefs.

Fut:.ifdibCy accompanied by another chief, had

been to dine v, iih the Admiral, who made 5

prefent to the one of a red co;it, and to the

other cf a blue one. Drcffed out in thefe

new garments, which they had put on over

their ordinary clothes, they we:r under one of

the tents of the obferva^jry wiicn F(li:gu prc-

fented hin^.fclf at tiic entraiicc, and bcLravcd

much jea!ci:(y at fee./ig Ids iricuds tinis arrav-

cd. lie retired with a very dii'ontcnEcd air,

faying, that they all f.-afred thL'nif:lves Un'

chitfj [c^uisJi and he went to drink kuir> with

other
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Other people. We were at a lofs what to think

of this precipitate retreat of Fccnou ; however,

we prefumed that lie was far IcTs powerful than

Futtafaihc ; and that he avoided appearing be-

fore him, not to pay him the honours due to

his rank.

Tiie officer who was charged with the [)ur-

chafe of provilions, had a very troiiblefome

taflv to accompHfa ; for, although he had fet a

fixed value on each article, the natives, think-

ing always to fell dearer, never parted wit'i their

commodities till after tliey had for a long time

haggled about the price.

Preffed by hunger, we retired under the tent,

where were depofited the provifions that had

been purchafed in the courfe of the day We
were followed thither by two inhabitants, whom
we took for chiefs. One of them flicwed the

greateft cagernefs tochoofe me the bed fruit ; I

had put my hat on the ground, thinking it in a

lafe place; but thefe two Iharpers did !"iot for-

get tlicir trade; the one who was behind rnc,

was fuilicicitly dexterous to concei! mv hat

under his cloLhes, and he went away before I

jniircd it ; the other very qui'M^ly folio\',ed

hini. I the lefs fufpciled this trick, as I Inid

not iniinined that thcv would venture to feize

upon fo bulky an article, at the riik of being

raui^ht w ithin tlic enelofure, into which we had

let
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let them enter ; beiides, a hat could be but of

very little ufe to tliefe people, who generally

go bare-headed. The addrefs \vliich they had

difplayed in robbing nie, proved to us that this

vvas not tliclr firrl trial of ikill, and made us

prefume that ihcy frequently fteal from one ano-

ther. Bclidcs, the chiefs might have an inte-

jc'il in the thefts which they committed on us ;

for we often fiiw them take polTcfnon of what

they found in the hands of their fubjecfts, whom
they plundered without ceremony.

It was contrary to our inclination to deal

harlLly by thefe rogues ; but it v.as time to re-

prefs their audacioufnefs, for it did but in-

creafc by impunity. In order to attain this

end. It wa:; propofcd to let them know the ef-

fecc of our fire-arms on a cock, which was

placed on the end of a long pole; but, from

\vant of confidcration, there was made ufe of

a 0O::ble-barre!]ed gun, which had been ex-

pofed d."-ing the preceding night to the humi-

dity oi rhr: jtii:: fphicrc : at fru it fialbed in the

pan; tht-n i: 'tuiig *mc, ar,<i it v/as necellary to

have rec' 1, ie tv. another gi n, in oidcr lo bring

the cock -o t:2gr:)^!rd: aci;o: '^::, ;] . th.':e in-

l^abiLaiUs a;;. .cared to pa-iVr' e a ii;>.; Ji k ''^^':^r

opinic.n (^ tricir own ainv- tlnji './f ^^ur-, \"iv:'i

anv^J.cr cock, wh'rh iu.d been fullered to the

extremity of tht fame polj_, wa-i pierc;\l i;y one
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of thefe iflanders with a long arrow tipped with

a barb. To take aim at this bird, having placed

himfelf right under it, he had raifed himfelf as

much as polfible on tip-toe, fo that the end

of his arrow was within four meters of it. All

the others had their eyes fixed on him, and ob-

fcrved the moft profound filence; but as foon

as he had hit the mark, their fhouts of admira-

tion convinced us that they did not always fuc-

ceed fo well, even at fuch a iliort diilancc.

The arrovv' which he had jufl let fiy, was near

three meters in length; they al To have fmaller

ones, Vvhich they likcwifc carry in bar .boo qui-

vers.

Two fentries kept wntch i.'ight and day for

the fafetv of thcfettlenicnt ^v^;jLh we had form-

ed on the iiliuid of PangrJmatoo. Thefe were

quite fiifficicnt for kix-p-lng on" the inhabi-

tants, who had endeavoured to Hip in f^jly, in

oraer ro ftcal rhe arrick'.-, ^.hie]) v.e iiad tlierc

dcpoiitcd. Doi-ibtlefs, no ic.i jiad been enter-

tained f)f tiieir ;;itroduci:ia- thcnifelves thereby

open t:jrcc ; for no pre>:aurion had been t:ii;cn

to fe^riire ::l:e p!,iCe againli; a fiidden attack :

hcnwvc'-, ;-n iHander a\ ailct! hinnelt" of a .cry

heavy '''i:)\,crof rain that Iciloi tl^e .;p;roac!i

ot ch',', to jJvance h.'hiria cv.c of c.r: K.ri'C^
;

and h-: !huc-v him f\) vic;jent]s' o': z]:.: iiC.Ri with

hi'
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his club, that the latter fell under the blow,

although it had been in a great meafure warded

off by his cap. The afnilfm inftantly took

away his mulket- The other fentry immedi-
ately called up thofe who were fleeping in the

tents. The alarm was given : every one flew

to arms ; feveral went down clofer to the beach,

with the intention of getting into the launch,

if the iflanders had come and fallen on them in

great numbers. The watch-Mord was heard on

board of the Efpcrance, ftie having the day be-

fore moored within hail of the fliore ; Ihe im-

mediately let off fome falfe fires, to apprize

the Recherche; but all apprehenfion of a ge-

neral attack on the part of the natives was

fpcedily baniflied, for it was very foon afcer-

taincd that moft of them were ifill fleeping

round our eflablifhmcnt, and that thofe who'

had jull been awaked were going away from it :

bcfidcs, an officer who arrived from the heart

of the iljcind, ainioft at the very moment of this

aifaiilt, rcp.u'tcd that he had fcen a great num-
ber of inliaLitants, and that they all appeared

to him to be found afleep.

The commander of the expedition went on

fhore about fix o'clock in the morning, with a

detachment u'ell-arn.cd. He gave orders to

iUir.e the teuts uiRaiitly^ and to con\ey them

on
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on board, as well as all the articles which had

been depofited within the cnclofure for the pur-

pofe of trafBc-

Our retreat particularly afflicted feveral

chiefs, who approached the Admiral to tcftify

to him the great concern that this melancholy

accident had occafioncd them; they highly

difapproved fo bafe an act of treachery, faying

that the offender deferved death, and Hiould not

long furvive his crime. They did every thing

in their power to obtain permilTion for the traf-

fic to continue as before.

Our detachment having advanced a little into

the interior of the ifland, in order to obferve the

difpoHtion of the natives, found near a thoufand

who had Hept in the neighbourhood of our efta^

blifhment. The commanding officer entreated

tl'.em to keep at a greater diflance, which they

all did, except a fmall group of armed men,

who, immediately railing their clubs and darts,

refufcd to recede a (ingle flcp. Perhaps it

would have been neccfTary to reprcfs this auda-

cioufnefs, which induced us to conlider them

as the accomplices of the offender; but a chief

named Tooi>ou, one of the King's relations, fell

on them with impetuofity, and, with heavy

blows of his club, he very quickly dif^'erfed

them.

Th? Admiral, before he took bgat to refurn

on
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on board, made fome prefents to the different

chiefs who were collected round him. He re-

quired from them that they Ihould deliver up
to him th.e affafTin, and reftore the mufket that

he had ftolcn, as alfo a fabre which had been

purloined the day before from one of our gun-

ners ; and he apprized them, that on that

condition alone he would pcrm.it any traffic

to be renewed.

All the inhabitants retired directly our launch

quitted the beach ; but no fooner had fhe

reached the fliip, than fevcral of them vifited

the place we had juft abandoned, and very care-

fully fearchcd if any of our property had been

left behind. We remarked one who had the

dexterity to extract the nail which had ferved

to fufijcnd to a poft one of our time-keepers.

FceiiQH came on board in the afternoon, and

made the Admiral a prefcnt of fome bread-

fruit, fomc yam.!, a hog, and fom.e plantains:

he received, in return, a hand-fa \v, a hatcher,

and fevcral joiners' chifcl.s; but we obferved

that he gave a very decided preference to the

hatchet over all the other inftrumcnts. After

having paid the greritcll attention to the account

we gave him of the ailault which h.ad been

committed by one of the inhabitants on our

fcntry, he promifed to have the mulket reftored

to us the next day; and he told us that he would

bring
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bring us the culprit, on whom he would do

juftice in our prcfencc. He requcfled to fee the

gunner that harl been wounded. The latter had

a very large wound in the head; but fortunately

it exhibited no dangerous fymptoms ; for the

violence of the blow had been deadened by the

cap which he wore. Feenoii Hiewed a great deal of

concern on feeing this wound : he made the

wounded man a |'2-cfcnt ofa piece of cloth, manu-

faclured from the bark of the paper-mulberry, in

order that he might em.ploy it in the dreffing of

his wound; infa-fl, this cloth poife iTe.; properties

which render \i very fit for fuch a ufe,

Ft'cnQ:i having ordered fevcral of the natives

of his fiiite to make nair.^ the latter immedi-

ately chewed fome thick roots of the pepper-

tree wl'iich beirs the fame name, an J. this li-

quor was fcon prepared. He drank of it the

fn-it, and the remainder wa.. divided am^ong the

other inliabitaiits, who, as well as Fe-^noi',, after-

v,'.-rds ate jilantains. Out of refpecl to him,

they all kept fquati:cj on the (.'cck, while he

v/as fcated on t'le bench appropriated to the

ofiii er of the watc!).

We fliewed thi:> chief fevcral engravi.ig^ of

the vovagi-s of 'Japt.iin Cook. It was nir'! liie

grer: eft icfpeci: ikai he at (MlTerent time, ir.en-

tioned the name of that celebrated navig;:tor,

^•hom he c^dlcd Tj:!::. \l is remarkab'e, tha:

VOL. II. I a!trVa r^ • ' nr'-«
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although we had much facility in pronouncirtg

the terms of the language of thefe inhabitants,

it was not the fame with them in refpe(5t to ours.

For inflance, wifhing to repeat the word Fran~

^ois, they all pronounced it Palan^ois ; in-

ftead of Beaupre, Beaitpele, &c. &c. Feemit

talked to us about Otaheite, and told us that

he had feen Omai at Annamooka. Perhaps

this was the fame Feeiiou who had been particu-

larly acquainted with Cook in his laft voyage.

Captain Cook however fays that he was of a

good height.

The peop?e of his fuite talked to us a great

deal about King Toohou, of whofe power they

boafled much ; and in order to fhew us how
far he was fupcrior to Feenou, they raifed the

right arm very high in pronouncing his name-;

and then carried the left hand towards the el-

bow, to indicate the degree of inferiority of

Feen'iu. The latter admitted this pre-eminence

of Tcobou, who he told us was to come on

board rhe next day.

I had formed the projedl of going to fpend

the^Sthon the ifland of Tongataboo, with fome

of my fhipmates; but the Admiral pcrfuaded

me to defer this party till the chiefs had proved

to us, that they had really come to a refolu-

tion of checking the depredations of their fub-

je(fls.

* A great
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A great many canoes furrounded our fhips

;

none of them, however, were permitted to come
alonglide. Several iilanders, tired of not being

able to carry on any kind of traffic, amufed

themfelves with fifiiing with nets, which

were nearly eight meters long by a meter and

a half wide, and the meflies of which were

about a fourth of a decimeter fquare. From

the fhape of thefe nets, feveral of which we had

already purchafed, wehad imagined that the inha-

bitants ufed them as we do the feine, by dragging

them over the beach ; but we were greatly

aftoniflicd to fee thefe cafi: in the middle of the

harbour, much in the fame manner as we throw

the fweep-net. Pieces of coral, atiached to

their lower edge^ carried them quickly down
towards the bottom of the fea ; then the fiflier-

men immediately dived, in order to contract

tlie two extremities by means of fmall lines that

are faftcncd to ir, and thus to take out the

fifn which they put into their canoes. It is ob-

vious, th:it, to catch any in this manner in deep

Avatcr, there mull be a great abundance. Thefe

fifliernien, doubilefs, gave themfeWes fo much
trouble, only becaule they were violently tor-

mented by hunger; for, not having in tlicir

canoes any means of drelling their filb, they

were glad to eit it raw.

I 2 About
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About nine o'clock in the morning, three

chiefs came on board, to announce to us that

we weie prefently to receive a vifit from Toohou^

fupreme zWitl (egui la'i). of Tongataboo, Vavao,

Annamooka, &c.; that he was going to deliver

up to us the culprit whom we claimed, and tore-

llore us the mufket that he had ftolen. In fad:,

it was fcarcely eleven o'clock when Toohou ar-

rived with feverai chiefs. The criminal was

lying on his belly at the chief's feet, with his

hands tied behind his back. Toobou immedi-

ately had him helped up the fide of the fliip,

and then gave orders for bringing the mufket,

with its bayonet fixed, which he had ftolen fronri

one of our fentinels. Two pieces of cloth,

made of the bark of the paper-mulberry, and

fo large that each, when opened out, would

have entirely covered our fliip, two hogs, and

feverai very large mats, were the prefents that

he made to the commander of the expedition.

The warrior Fccnon^ not difdaining to perform

the office of executioner, immediately raifed his

club, to knock the culprit in the head; and it

was no eafy matter to prevent him from doing

juftice before our faces : at le: gth he gave him

up to the Admiral's difpofiil, thinkmg, no

doubt, tliat the latter wiflied to referve to him-

fclf the fatisfidion of making him futfer the

punifa;T)cnt due to his ciimc ; acgordingly the

malefador
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malefac^-or flretched ont his neck, thinking that

his l.;ll: hoiij was come. During thefe tranf-

acflions, our fLntincI, whom he had knocked

doxn '.vith his cljb, folinted that the life of

th'^ ri -niiial r.iight be fpared : his p'inifhment

WIS then limited to a few ftrokes on the Ihoul-

df-rs with a rope's end; but Ft'cnon^ finding this

punifliment much too mild, agiin raifed his club

IL^ difpatch him. It was to nopurpofe that the

AJmiral called out with all his might ica'i matc^

that he muil let him live, h'eenou afTured us,

thu nevertnelefs he would not ell ape the pu-

niihmenc which he had merited. As we were ex-

amining feveral marks of blows from a club

whic h this man hid already received on the head

before he was brought to us, we learnt that

he had been thus feverely hanvilcd at the time

he was taken. The Admiral defircd our fur-

%Q.^'>vi to drefs his wounds, and then fcnt him

on board the r'fperance, with the intenrion of

putting hiri on fliore during the night, in order

to endcivour tr) fave his bfc.

Kiiig T-'ohyu received as a prefent, from the

hands of the Ai.in;iral, a red co.it, in which he

drelTed hi.r !l>!f -r, 'i-ncciiatcly, and a large h:itci:et

bcfid.:-. ; Ft •;: al ; ra,l a re "1 coU .nd a harchet,

but n;;t nc;r j"- !,.; ^c. Sop,, fvall haucr>cL,> v.cre

bkcwitc d 'rd);j c.l anting tj c orlier ciiiet's.

Thcv v/erc oii deck, f;)nLiing ? circle round

I 3 Tooloiiy
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VCoobcUy who fat on the officer of the watch's

feat, with Fecnou on his right, and another chief

named Oynalai on his left.

Toobou appeared to us to be at leaft fixty years

of age. This old man was of a middle lize,

and fiill much flitter than Fecnou. His clothes

were of the fame miike as thofc of the other

iflanders, fix)m which they differed only in the

finenefs of their texture. He wore a very hand-

fome mat, faftened on his body by means of a

girdle of cloth made of the bark of the paper-

mulberry.

When Toohou gave orders for makinp- the kaz-a.

we begged fome of the chiefs to occupy them-

felves in this preparation, and to chew the roots

of the k-iva pepper-tree which we prefented to

them ; but they conftantly refuicd, feemmg to

fcorn to engage in this employment. It was

entnifi'.-.i to me.i of an iiifei.or ciafs (niouas),

who were featcd about tiie n.! idle of the circle

whicli thefc ch cjs fornrrd.

The ram whir^h fell in the mean time in-

crcafing with i.ijjidi:}', we tr.ought that every

one of them woulJ have fought a llieltcr ; but

the) bravrd this il.ouer, except the King, who
ret red lo the AJn:ir;d's cabin, with Fccnvu^ and

Toobou-FOil^onc of the King's relations. Kava\\?iS

brci.g'iL to thcr.i in cups, whic!; had jufl: been

made of |)laijta:n leaves ] plantains were then pre-

fented
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fentcd to them. The Admiral invited them all

three to dinner; but the King permitted none

of thefe chiefs to fit at the fame table with him

;

he tafted all the d'fhes, rejeded them for the

mod part, and, except fugar, he ate very little of

thofe which he feemed not to diflike. The Ad-

miral had made him a prefent of a bird-organ,

which amufed him exceedingly, and on which

"he played during all the repafl.

As thefe iflanders fhave themfelves with the

fliarp edge of a fhell, they employ a great deal of

time in this operation. They were ftruck with

aftonifliment when they faw with what difpatch

our barber fliaved feveral of the (hip's company:

each of them wiflied to be fliaved by him ; he

alfo had the honour of taking off his Majefty's

beard.

About half paft three o'clock, the King hav-

ing apprized us of his intention to depart, it was

propofed to him to go on fhorc in our barge,

to which he confentcd. He was followed by a

great number of canoes ; and he lliortly arrived

on the ifland of Pan^T-aimotoo, with mod of the

chiefs who had accompanied him on board. As

foon as he had landed on the coall, he cauled to

be brought to him fomc yanis, a bread-fruir,

fome pork, and fome banaiias; luit \\c were

much furprifed lo fee him eac with a very great

appetite; for we thought that hu v\ as not hun-

I 4 gry.
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gry, having done fo little jufticc to the Admi-
ral's dinner; yec v,c had no rcafon t-o prtfumc

that cur dilhes had not been to his tafce, f:ncc

the other ill.inders liked them exceedinu'ly :

j^erhaps it is not the etiquette for his Majcfty

to indulge his appetite when he dines out,

cipecially with ftrangcrs. He t^^en made a

fpcerh^ in whieh, undoubtcd'y, ' e fj, ke of our

amicable difpofi^ior^. ai.J of i' e rer')iutlon

we '

-d fcrnied of pu .il'.j-'g rh fe who h.r.uld

rob us ; he lhe:\ repairo.; to the IHand of 1 on-

O."' incappr'^ach nf iiirht, fr:I'or b'-ou^h^
*-'^-'

o

ne

whie' hac^ been t;:':cA i. n - Ci^- o-' o:'r

r? : h. deh"eiej it to the Adr-i'ral, and

ie h'n. a prtiC it of a very large hili »i tne

^ '
. iius, ca.Icd i':ic pi'}\'a ;^:i:t,ifj. Bef^'re

hr q .'LLe.l us, he announced to t'he canoes which

V, re about us, tf;ar the next day the traffic

vo.'i.i jc renewed.

Cti the :,',:h, very early in the morning, our

boai carried a |,'y:c:it inariy rlr,Lbs and articles of

h:'rd\vaie to the ifu.nd of i^anguimetoo. The

Cj-riocs vhi'd: i'lP'iouiidcd u:- \\ ere invited feve-

i.di times
J

t ) ;

vn:r;-i Pad j' \
,1 .

perpc;c, to go ;o tne marKCt

;L?on rc-c;h bliihed on this little

A'.xrr. o :r o;

iiv Ironi cur

:c'-s irr;:e;i.icd, howe'.cr, ihat

I f :re nciiu d or" ke^q-); i<; ti'Cni

^i:i)^j when tiicy law theni fly

with
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with precipiration as Toon as fomc water had

been thrown on them with a firc-cngine: but

the fucccfs was not laTiJig , for, knowing very

iliortly that they rari no other rifk than that

of being \^'ctted, it wa-j without effect that the

fame engine was continu'd to be i 'hived ir them

;

they no longer fbirred f'-oni the phiec whicn they

occupied. Dauribe"ii, the Ac'^nirahs captain,

then ga^c orders for vcrfettinL thepi w 'u^ le "cr

ciirboL:3 iliculdgo o • ihcrc; and preren:!/ our

bifcay-n, feinng oiT fot" the ncireil ceaft with

\anous: inHruments dcftincd for rr>aking alrro-

nomic d oblervations, rowed after a canoe car-

rying three men and two girls : fnc prefcntly

iinfnipped the canoe's outrigger, and we lliould

have had tiie mortification of feeing thefe two

pretty creatures fall into the water, had not the

men prevented this accident by jumping over-

board ; two of them united their ftrenirth to

fupport their canoe, v.hile tlie third ftepped the

outrigger, and they foon paddled away towards

Tongata ooo. The other canoes, apprized of

the daiiger, had fviflicicnt dexterity to avoid

fuch of our boats as cndctvourcd atterwards to

overfet them.

Fccn:u canve on boani very early in the morn-

ing with 7',v. .;,', tlic Kiiig's bn^ther. Thefc

t\'.o chiefs invited the \dmiral to come to an

tntertaininent whi'di the Kiri: : nurpoicd giving

him
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him two days after in the ifland of Tongataboo.

Having begged us to fliew them the effects of

our fwivels and carronades, they teftified at this

light equal terror and admiration.

When Me arrived on fnore, we obferved with

furprife that the market was very well fupplied,

although it had on the preceding days been at-

tended by three times the number of iflanders.

Jj^very thing went on there in the greateft

order.

It was conftantly the fame officer (Lagran-

diere) who treated with them for the fupplies

for our fliips. He congratulated himfeif ex-

ceedingly on having thought of getting pieces

of iron hoops made into the fliape of joiners*

chifels, and of turning them to good account

in his traffic with thefe inhabitants. Yet we

had on board fome very good tools, which had

been purchafed in Europe to give them. We
could not conceive why the fatisfaCtion which

he fhould have felt in procuring them durable

inftruments, did not get the better of every

other confideration.

In rambling over the interior of the ifland,

^'e faw a barber, who was (jccup'ed in fhaving,

in his way, one of the chiefs. The latter was

feaced, and leaning with his back againiv his

habitation. The barber having for a razor

xhe two valves of a particular fpecics of fneli,

fixed
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fixed agalnfl: the (kin that which he held in

his let: hand, while with the rigin he leant the

edge of the other valve againft the bale of the

hairs, which he repeatedly fcraped, and took

theni off, as it were, one by one. We were

afLonillied at fo much patience; and we quitted

thcin, as may well be conceived, long before

the ciid of the operation.

The manufacture of potiery is not very much
advanced among thefe people. We faw in cheir

hands fome earthen velTels, which were very

porous, and rather flic^htly baked. They kept

in them frefli water, vvhich would foon have

ouzed through, had they not taken the pre-

caution to cover them with a coat of roll n; con-

fequen'dy they can be of no fervice in drelTing

their food. Thefe inhabitants fliewed us fome

of a tolerably handfom.e fliape, which they told

us had been brought from Fidgi. (See Plate

XXXL Fig. '^.) We fiw them drink, one after

the other, out of thefe forts of xeilels, which

rhey take care to fcrround by a nai with f'.rge

melkes, in order to render tliem more portable.

7\s foon as they had emptied fome of them,

they went and filled them in fmall holes v/hich

they had du;; in the gr()und, that the water

might there colicci. This water was Icarcely

?x all brackiih, although it wai taken up at

only
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only about three hundred meters from the beach.

As it was necelTcir/ to replace that which we
had expended lince our departure from Adven-
ture Biy, we made in the ground, at a good

diftarice from the fhore, a hole upwards of a

meter deep, where immediately collert-ed fome

very drinkable water. Vv'c filled with it our

brcakept,*, which the natives of theclafs of the

toaas chofe to carry on their fnoullers into our

launch ; but the part of their body on which

refled the iron hoops of the breakers, being

naked, it was not long before it v/as chafed,

and they foon gave up this kind of work:

however, they willingly confenred to drag the

breakers on a little cart v/hich we had brought

from Europe. The touaSy to the number of

tv. elve, fani2; out to mark the moments when it

v/as neccfiliry for them to unite all their efforts

at once. Their num.ber fnoiLly fwclled to

twenty ; and at firft they did not demand an in-

creai'e of the recompenfe agreed on for eich

trip, namely^ twelve glafs beads; but a few

days after r,.ey fet a higiier price on their la-

bour. Th^y aiTured us that no warer was to be

found on Tong-raboo, except in the p^c^ls, or

^y digging a hole in th'j grouad as at Pangai-

riiotoo

;

* A I'h'ile c?.'k, c'Mita'nin'^ abnnt ten g-tllon?, and gvncrally

ufcd in
j
ro.ur::!^ wutcr tor hnai; voucls,— J'.



motpo ; but that very good fprlng water might

be procured at Kiio^ a finall illand adjacent to

Toofou.

I had not yet fccn any dog fince we had been

at the anchorage. An iflander brought us one in

the afternoon to fell, affuring us that its fleib.

vvas very good to eat. Kouli is the appellation

given to this animal, v-hich, in thefe iOands, is

generally fmall, of a f^iwn colour, and much
refem.blini^ the wolf-dcg.

Citizen Riche inform.ed us, that the aiTaflin

whom I have before mentioned, having been

conveyed, the preceding nigiU, to the wefi:

coall of Pangai'motoo, in a boat belonging to

the Efperance, had hclitatcd for fome time be-

fore he went on fhore, and with much e;irnefl-

nefs had afked the boat's crew that carried him,

which way Fecnou had gone on returning the

evening preceding : at Icngih, he determined to

land on the if] and, and era v» led on his hands and

feet for upwards. ,6f three hundred yards along

the beach, before he ventured to penetrate into

the interior of the country.

Quite clofe to the market, whither the na-

tives came and broug-ht us their comir-ocitics,

we perceived a woman of cxtraordinLir;. cinbon-

point, at IcaR iifcy years of age, ictunJ whom
the natives formed a very ruiiu^rou'j circle:

fomc
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fome paid her, in our prefence, marks of re-

fpeft, by taking her right foot, and placing it

on their head, after having made a low bow ;

others came and touched with their right hand

the fole of her right foot. Several chiefs, whom
we knew, alfop^id her other marks of deference.

Wc were informed that ilic v/as Queen Tinelu

Her hair, cut about two thirds of a decimeter

in length, was, as well as part of her 'forehead,

covered ''^ith a reddilh powder.

After having exprelTed a wifh to go on board

of the Recherche to fee the com.mander of the

expedition, flie afked us to accompany her,

and immediately embarked to go thither with

part of her court. She gave fcveral very hand-

fomc mars, a hog, and fome yams, to Admiral

D'Entrecallcaux, who made her a prefcnt of

ditfercnt pieces of cloths, on which ^v.q feemed

to fer a great value.

Willurjii to know what fenfations the founds

of the voice, accompanied by the violin and

the German guitar, would produce on thefe peo-

ple, Vvc remarked with pie ifure that this mulic

was agreeable to them; 1. ut a 'lcw tunes played

on a bird-organ, obtained plaudits Hill more

exprellive.

Queen Ti}!cl\ wiflring not to be behind hand

with us, ordered fcuic young girls ot her fuite

to
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to fing. One of the prettieft immediately rofe

up, and foon gained our applaufe : yet Ihe fang

nothing but

sma
apojL leiley ; apou lelley ; apou leiley • apoit Itllrj

,

which fhe repeated for at leaft half an hour

^

but Ihe difplaycd fo much grace in the motions"

with which flie accompanied this air, that we

were forry (lie left off fo foon. Her arms were

brought forward, one after the other, and fol-

lowed the time, while flie raifcd her feet, land-

ing, however, always in the fame place: each

divifion of the time was marked with the fore-

finger ; this flie flruck on the middle-finger,,

which flie kept extended by the thumb; and

fometimes the thumb was carried againft the

middle-finger and the fore-finger. The charms

of thefe motions were particularly owing to the

beautiful fliape of the hands and arms, i^o com-
mon among thefe people, and of which this

young girl afforded a very flriking example.

Two other young girls then repeated the fame

tune, which they fang in parts, the one conllantly

a fifth under the other, and feveralmen rofe up to

dancetothefoundoftheir melodious voices: they

beat time, by motions analog-ous to thofe of the
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young girls, iiift with their feet, and ofcen by

putting one of their hands on the oppoiite arm.

We took the words of this tune apou leluy,

(agreeable evening) for a compliment on the part

ofLhcfeiflanders, who were congratulating them-

felves on fpending the evening in cur company.

The Q;^;cen tafted the different dilhcs which

we offered her; but flie gave a decided pre-

ference to bananas preferved in fugar. Our
ffeward fiiood behind her, and was waiting for

the moment to take away; but flic faved him
the trouble, by keeping for herfelf the plate

and the napkin.

Tineh was very tenacious of the honours which

the chiefs did not dare to refufe her when they

met her; accordingly fome avoided being in

her prefence. Fcenoii, and the King's brother

Toolwii, were on board, andhadjuft promifed

lo flay and dine with us when flie came along-

fide; they immediately urged us not to let her

come upon the quarter-deck : however, ilic

foon made her appearance there, and v/c fav/

4,hafe iv.o chiefs precipitardy retreat into their

canoes • f<n- they would have been obliged, as,

feveral of the inhabitants aiuiied us, to come

and take hold of lie r right foot, and very refpecl-

fully incline their heads towards it, as an ac-

knovvledgment of their inferiority. This Queea

informed us with an air oi fatisfacuon, that

3
King
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King 'TooIgu even was compelled to pay her

thefe marks of refpecft, becaufe it was from her

that he held his dignity.

After having told us that fhe intended to

live in the Ifland of Pangaimatoo as long as we

fhould flay in this roadflead, fhe invited the

Admiral to take up his relidence on fhore, and

to fleep in her habitation. I do not imagine

that this old Queen had any other view than to

procure him an abode more agreeable and more

falubrious than that of the fhip; but the Ad-
miral had no opportunity of appreciating juftly

the motive of thefe obliging offers ; for he did

not accept the invitation.

One of our failors held in his hand a piece of

boiled fait pork, which Feogo, one of Tineh's

Ladies in waiting, feemed to lonp- to tafle : he

offered it to her, and ihc received it with gra-

titude ; bur, not daring to take the liberty to

eat in the prefencc of the Queen, the latter had

the condefcenlion to go and fit down about

twelve yards farther off, in order that her at-

tendant might be at a diftance from her ; but

before fhe quitted her place, flie received from

this young girl the fame marks of refpedl as

the other natives had already paid her in our

prcfcnce.

Two hours before fun-fct, Tinch cxprefTed a

wifli to return to the Ifland of Pangaimatoo ;

VOL. II. K and
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and fhortly afrer departed in our barge, with

part of her fuire.

We knew, from Bligh's narrative, {page 174,)

that at the moment when he was preparing to

quit the ifland of Toofoa, the man whom he

had fent on fhore to cafl off his boat's flern-faft,

had been killed by an iflander. The natives of

Tongatabo6 informed us, that this murder had

been committed by a chief named Mondoidalo ;

but we could not learn the motives w^hich had

led him to this excefs of barbarity : every one of

us was aftonifhed at the indifference with which

thefe people related fuch a tale.

We had already {ttx\, in the hands of the na-

tives, fevcral knives of Englifh manufadure.

Early on the morning of the 30th, ivt-^oa brought

us a blunt bayonet, which he had got from
Captain Cook, and which he begged us to

fharpen.

In the afternoon we vifited fome iflots, fitu-

ated at a fmall diftance from each other, be-

tween Tongataboo and Panga'imatoo; they are

connected by a flioal, which is almo ft entirely

dry at low water.

At firft we reached a fand-bank, newly ri fen

from the bofom of the deep, and called b/
the iflanders Inioii, on which, however, was
alieady {ztw a commencement of vegetation.

Wifliing, Chen, to get to the fmall, ifland of
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Manima, we were obliged to cro fs a pretty rapid

ftream, which, a little time before the flood

made, was not above two meters in depth, and

in which the water that flowed was the warmer

as it had jufl. paflcd over a beach ftrongly heated

by the rays of the fun. We there found one of

the Queen's Ladies in waiting, to whom we

made a few prefents of glafs-beads : fhe imme-

diately fcnt for two hens, and offered them to

US; we encumbered ourfelves with this load,

from the apprehenlion that fhe might feel hurt

at our refufal. She took good care to let us

know that flie did not by any means give them

to us by way of exchange; affecting to repeat,

with an air of dignity, ika'i fokatou, and to an-

nounce to us, by the Word adoupey that fhe wa.-i

making us aprcfent. In facl, the chiefs never

propofed to us to barter their effecScS for ours ;

they made us prefents, and accepted every thing

that we offered them.

It is remarkable that thefc iflanders brought to

our market a great many cocks, but very feldoni

any hens : they prefcrved them, to make them

breed ; accordingly they fold us very few eggs.

The two hens that we had to carry away, had

been caught in our prcfcnce with the fame fort

of net which we had already fecn call in the

open roadflead to catcli iifli,

K 2 The
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The liland of Manima affords a foil little cul-

tivated : however, we faw there a few planta-

tions of yams, cocoa-palms and plantain-trees.

After having crofTed a channel as Ihallow as

the former, we arrived at Oneata. Wifliing to

examine the infide of a habitation conftrudled

in a workman-like ftylc, we were greatly fur-

prifed to fee a chief, who, very gravely feated

in the middle of his houfe, was permitting an

individual belonging to our fliip to enjoy the

lafl: favour of one of the prettied girls in the

ifland. He offered us fomc cocoa-nuts, and at

the fame time apprizing us, that he could not

let us drink their juice in the inlide of his

dwelling. We could never have imagined that

this witnefs of the exhibition, which we had julc

interrupted in his own houfe, would have been (o

intolerant towards perfons who came there only

to quench their thirfl: : however, we made a

point not to contradid: him.

In the mean time two natives arrived, hold-

ing in their hands fome open and very ripe

cocoa-nuts, with which we faw them prepare a

dilli that they appeared to relifli exceedingly.

By means of fliells fixed into wooden handles,

they fcoopedout the kernels, which they bruifed

with a very hot done, in order to reduce them
to the form of a pulp, to which they gave the

confiftence
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confiflenrc of a pudding, firfl: mixing with it

foHie l-rcad-fiuir rccrrtly boiled; they then

fonned it into hnlls, which they are imme-

diate! ).

We obfervcd, under a large fhed, a double

canoe, twelve meters long, which the natives

had put there to be fhcltered from the incle-

mency of the weather.

We were pretty near the fmall ifland called

NougGii-noHguii, when fome inhabitants pointed

out to us, under the name o^ Mackaha, an iilot

very near to Panga'iniatoo. We proceeded to-

wards this laft mentioned ifiand ; and as the

tide was coming in, we were obliged, in order

to get there, to walk into the water up to our

middle. Prefently we arrived at the place

where the Queen regularly held her court ; it

was at a fmall diflaice from our market, under

the fhadeof a very tufted bread-fruit tree. She

was there giving a vocal concert, in which

Futtafaihc fang and beat time, which all the

miiiicians followed with the Q;reate(T cxacl-

ncf'-. Some performed their part in it, by ac-

companying, with different modulations, the

fmiple melodv of the others. We now and then

remarked fome difcordant notes, with which,

however, the car of thefe people fecm.cd very

\)uich gratified.

K 3 During
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During this concert, we faw arrive a great

number of iflanders, each carrying on the

ihoulder a long ftick, at the ends of which were

fufpendcd yams and fifh : of thefe they imme-

diately formed the bafeof a quadrangular pyra-

mid, which they raifed to nearly two meters.

This prefent was deftined for Admiral D'En-

trecafteaux, to whom Tinch was giving an en-

tertainment. She apprized us of the danger

that we incurred by walking alone in the ifland

towards the clofe of the day, afTuring us that

robbers might avail themfelves of the darknefs

of the night to aflault us with their clubs, and

plunder us.

The Admiral fet out, on the 31ft, at fix

o'clock in the morning, to comply with the

invitation of King Tot-^o;/, who propofcd to give

him an entertainment in the Ifland of Tonga-

taboo, We accompanied him, with almoft all

the officers of our expedition, and a detachment

well armed.

Some natives, who followed us in their

canoes, made us for a time keep along the coaft

to the weflward, in order to conduct us to a

place where tl^ey told us that we fhould find a

_*^TC'ar number of the iniuibitants aifembled with

fcveral of their chiefs. As foon as we werciir-

r:vcd, Frejiou ad\an'-:eJ to receive the Admiral,

and
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and accompanied him to the middle of a great

concourfe of iflanders, over whom Omdlai pre-

fided : this chief invited us to fit down on his

left, after having ordered the natives to range

themfelves in a circle round him. We refled

ourfelves a moment ovi foir.e mats fpread on the

ground, under the iiiaue of fevera! trees of r^r-

bera manghas and oi hernandia ovigcra, the fruit

of which thefe people ufe as an ornament.

Shortly after, we went to vifit a very lofty llied,

that ferved to fl^elter a war can^e five and

tv.enty meters long, the infide of which was

ftrengthened by fome wtvy llout knees placed at

about the diftance of a meter from each other.

Fcenon^ after having made us admire the con-

ftruclion of this double canoe, told us that he

had taken it in a battle which he had fought

uith the inhabitants of F"idgi.

In advancing to the weflward, we went over

a vaft enclofure formed by palifades, the flakes

of which, placed obliquely, were pretty clofe

to each other, and in the middle of \\ hich grew

the brcad-fruir tree, the plantain-tree, the fan

palm, coryth.i umhraculifcya, &c. Farther on,

we found, within a fence not near fo extenfive,

a fmall hut, cf a conical form, in which we

learnt were dcpofited the remains of a chief

lately dead ; an J we v. ere alfo informed that it

was forbidden to enter it.

K ^ We
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We then walked, for near a quarter of an

hour, along a narrow road lined with palifades

on both fides: wc followed it as far as a very

large lawn, v.'herc King Toobou was fhortly to

make his appearance. (See Plate XXVI.)

Wc were invited by Omalai to enjoy the air

under a fhed, which exhibited nearly the form

of a demi-oval, of the breadth of five meters,

by twelve in length, and the roof of which,

raifed about five meters and a half, was covered

"with leaves of 'vacoua that rendered it imper-

vious to the heavieft rains:- it was fupported by

ten pofts, and came down with a flope to

"within about two-thirds of a meter above the

ground, on which were fpread fome very fine

mats. This place was about two decimeters

more elevated than the furrounding ground,

which fee u red it from inundations.

At length 'Toobon arrived, with two of his

daughters : they had fprcad on their hair a

great quantity of cocoa-nut oil ; and they each

wore a ncckkicc, made with the pretty feeds of

the abrus prccatorius.

The iflanders form.ccl on every fide a great

concourfe; wc reckoned that they were at lealt

four thoufan-.i In number.

The place of honour, no doubt, was on the

Icfc of the King; for he inviied tlie Admiral to

fit there. The latter- immediately ordered to be

brought
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brought the prefents intended for Toohou, who

expreffed his acknowledgments in the warmed

terms ; but, of all that was offered to him, no-

thing fo much excited the admiration of this

numerous affembly, as a piece of crimfon da-

mafk, the glaring colour of which made them

exclaim on all fides, Eho! eho ! which they re-

peated for a long time, teftifying the greateft

fiirprife : they uttered the fame exclamation

when we opened out a few pieces of ribbon, in

which red was the prevailing colour. The Ad-

miral then gave 7'oobou a fhe-goat big with kid,

a he-goat, and two rabbits, a male and female;

the King promifed to take the greateft care of

them, and to let them propagate in his ifland.

Omalai^ who Toobou told us was his fon,

alfo received a few prefents from the Admiral

;

as did feveral other chiefs.

We had, on our right, towards the north-eaft,

thirteen muficians, who, feated in the fliade of

a bread-fruit tree loaded with a prodigious

quantity of fruit, fang together in parts. Four

of them held in their hand a bamboo, from a

meter to a meter and a half in length, with

which they ftruck the ground in order to beat

time ; the longeft of thefe bamboos fometimes

ferving to murk all the divifions. Thefe in-

ftruments gave founds fomewhat fimilar to thofe

ot the tambourine; and there was the following

proportion
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proportion between them : the tv.o niiddle-fized

bamboos were in unifon ; the longcft was a note

and a half lower; and the fhorteft, two notes

and a half higher. The muiician who fang the

counter-tenor, made himfelf heard much above

the others, although his voice was rather hoarfe ;

he accomp^inied himfelf, at the fame time, by

f!riking, with two little cafuariua fticks, on

a bamboo fix meters long, and fplit longitudi-

nally. Three muficians, placed before the

others, ftrove alfo to explain the fubjecl of their

fong by gefiures, which tliey had no doubt

perfe(5lly ftudied, for they repeated them to-

gether, and in the fame manner. From time

to time they turned towards the King, making

with their arms motions which were not alto-

gether devoid of grace ; at other times they

inclined their head fuddenly againfl their breafl,

and fhook it repeatedly, &:c. (Sjc.

During thefe tranfaclions, Toobou offered the

Admiral fome pieces of cloth, made of the bark

of the paper-mulberry ; and he had them opened

out with a great deal of oftentation, in order to

]et us know the full value of his prefent.

The one of his miniflers who was feated on

his right, ordered the ka-ja to be prepared : and

prcfcntly was brought ful! a wooden velTel of

an oval Pnape, the length of wliich was a me-
ter. (Sec Plate XXXI. Fig, 9.;

The
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The muficians had doubtlefs referved for this

moment their fined pieces ; for at every paufc

they made, we heard from all quarters a (liout

of, Mali! mail I and the reiterated plaudits of

thefe inhabitants fhewed us that this mufic made

on them a very ftriking and very agreeable im-

preifion.

The kava was then diflributed to the different

chiefs by him who had given orders for pre-

paring it. He had it carried to them in cups,

which were made on the fpot with plantain

leaves ; and every time that he offered one of

thefe, he pronounced, in a pretty loud voice,

the name of the perfon for whom he intended

it. He ordered Feenou to be ferved the firfl, fay-

ing, Mayc maa Feenou • he did the fame towards

the other chiefs, who all bore names which we

pronounced very ealily : perhaps it may not be

altogether unintereftmg to the reader to know

fome of them— Nufatoa, Feffy Mofi^ Famoiina,

Fat3:'.}irjU7!j, tS:c.

It was no doubt necelTary that feveral of the

chiefs fl:ou!d judge of the goodnefs of this liquor

before the King tafled it ; for he was pre-

fented only with the fourth cup. None was

prefented to his daughters; and indeed, it always

appeared to us that this liquor was entirely re-

ffirrvcd for the men.

Not-
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Notwithftanding the prefenceof the Admiral,

it was not long before the King fell :'fleep, and

fnored very loud, being feared vv;th h.s lers

acrofs, and having his head hanging Jown quite

clofe to his knees. As foon as he awoke, u-e

fhewed him a drawing reprefencing a cow ; and

afked him if that which had been given by Cook

to King Poulaho had bred. He perfedlly re-ol-

ledted this quadruped, which he called hoakka

bootee ; and told us that there were forne at Ha-

paee, but none at Tongataboo. Yet feveral na-

tives alTured us, at the fame time, imitating to-

lerably well the lowing of thofe anim.als, that

there were fome at Tongataboo ; but manv others

contradidled this fact, fo tha" we were not able

to learn what are become ci the bull and the

cow which Captain Cook ha."! left on this ifland.

It was the fame with refpecl to the horfe and

the mare which he had given to Feenou. Per-

haps they were afraid that we Ihould afk them

for fome of thefe quadrupeds.

We quitted the affembly, to proceed to the

eaftward, afcending a gentle acclivity : at fir (I

we followed roads lined with palifades; thefe

we foon left, in order to crofs fields of yams

which were in full bearing: farther on, the

ground, which was newly turned up, exhibited

every appearance of fertility.

Prefently
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Prefently we reached the top of a little hill,

in a charming fpor, where the inhabitants had

formed, with palifades, and fome flirubs cut

with art, a fort of rotunda four meters broad,

under which were (till to be feen the remains of

the roots of the kava pepper-tree that they

had chevvn. It was furrounded by twenty-four

fmall cabins, built on the borders of a circular

fpot, from fourteen to fifteen meters in extent:

all thefe were covered with leaves of the cocoa-

palm interwoven with each other ; and they pre-

fented nearly the form of a demi-oval, two

meters broad by three long, and divided from

top to bottom by a very narrow flit, which,

however, was the only opening to it, but the

fides of which it was neceiTary to pull back,

in order to be able to enter it. Some natives

who had followed us, informed us that the King

often came to drink kava in this place, with

feveral chiefs of the iOand; and that after-

wards every one went and flept in thefe huts.

On returning towards the place of the en-

tertainment, we went along the circumference

of the largefl: circle formed by the inhabitants,

in the midft of whom we remarked feveral

Wives of eguis. T'uttafaihe's, from her beauty,

attracted almofl every eye; but flie took care to

hint to her admirers, from time to time, that it

was her duty to remain faithful to her huiband.

This
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This is the manner in which fhe expreffed her-

felf

—

tahou mitzi miizi. Thefe terms are rather

too ingenuous for me to venture to give a lite-

ral tranflation of them, as may be (^ttn in rhe

vocabulary of the language of the Friendly

Iflands, inferted towards the end of this volume.

We remarked, in the pofTefTion of a woman
who appeared to enjoy a certain degree of con-

fequence, a fort of mat, nearly two thirds of a

meter fquare, woven with white hair of a horfe's

rail : perhaps it belonged to thofe horfes which

Cook had left on this ifiand ; but Ihe would not

fatisfy our curiofity in this refpedt.

The King had commanded his fubjecfls to

bring the prefents which he intended for the

Admiral. From half pad ten o'clock we faw

arriving, at intervals, a great many iflanders,

each of whom carried on his flioulder a bam-

boo two meters long, at the extremities of

which were fufpended fome rather fmall fifhes

of tht fcarus and chcvtodon genera, mofl: of them

drefTed, and wrapped up in leaflets of the cocoa-

palm ; others brought bread-fruit, yams, &c.;

and they prcfcntly raifed, by croffing their bam-

boos, two portions of triangular pyramids, one

two meters high, and the other only one meter.

The raw fiihes already began to fpread a very

tainted fmell.

About one o'clock Toohou went away without

faying
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faying a word to any perfon. We then quitted

the afTembly ; and mc were accompanied to the

prace of our landing by Feciion and Omalai, who

caufed to be brought us a whole hog newly

dreffed, with fonie fifh, yams and brcad-fruir,

inviting us to fit down to make our meal; but

their hog was not above half done, according

to the cuftom of thcfe people, for which rca-

foil we preferred going on board to dinner.

They immediately begged us to accept thefc

different diflies, which they diret9:ed to be

carried into our launch; while other natives,

executing the orders of TcgI'gu, filled it with

the eatables which they had juft taken from the

j)vramids erecled for the Admiral. In a little

time every thing was ready for our departurc-

Our boats having been forced to put off from

the fliore, on account of the tide being out,

we could not reach them without crolling a bank

of coral, nhich v/as covered with Mater for a

fpace of upwards of three hundred yards; but

we found feveral very obliging native's, who,

not wiihing to let us v/et ourfclves, carried us

as far as fome rocks even with the water's edge,

againll which others came with their canoes to

convey us into our boats.

Our bearers appeared very well falls fied with

r.he articles wc gaAe them a« a reward for

thcir
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their trouble; but, in this fhort palTage, fome

other natives turned us to better account, by

flipping foftly behind us, and robbing us

quite at their eafe, while the former were car-

rying us on their backs : thefe thieves, how-

ever, were not equally fuccefsful ; for we pur-

fued fome of them, whom we forced to reftore

what they had jufl taken.

As foon as we had arrived on board, the com-

manding officer informed us that, during our

abfence, he had given orders for flopping an

iflander, at the moment when he was carrying

away feveral articles of hardware which he had

llolen in the between- decks; and that Fnttafatke^

difapproving the robberies which the natives

daily committed on us, had, with apparent fin-

cerity, declared aloud that this man muft be

punifhed with death : but it was foon perceiv-

ed that this was only a feint on the part of the

chief; for, no fooner was the thief ftruck with

a rope's end, than he interceded for his pardon,

which he did not obtain ; and as the number of

ftrokes which the fellow was to receive had been

fixed at five and twenty, and which were actu-

ally inflidled on him, Futtafaihe feemed to be

extremely affecfted.

Early in the morning of the ift of April, we

had a vifit from Tonga, who accompanied Too-

hoUy
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hon^ his father, and brother to the King. They

both took pjreat p::iin.s to explain to us all the

dignities of their family.

Tonga pave us repeated proofs of a quick

underllanding, and particularly when we fhew-

ed him a chart of the Friendly IHands, drawn

by Captain Cook. At firft he caft a hafty glance

at this Archipelago; then, flopping at Tonga-

taboo, he made us remark that there had been

laid down feveral reefs which did not exift;

and told us that we fhould find, to the north-

weft, a palTage, by which it would be very eafy

to gain the open fea with our (hips. This in-

formation was the m.ore ufcful to us, as we in-

tended going out of this road (lead by the nar-

row channel which had ferved us as an entrance,

where no doubt we inould have had to ftruggle

againii the reigning winds, while with the fame

winds we had every facility of failing out by

this new channel. T'onp^.i olfered to make us

acquainted \\\i\\ it, and Vvillingly confented to

pafs the night on l)oard, in order to conducfi:

thither, the next morning at day-break. Citi-

zen Beaupre, our geographical engineer, who
was to afccrtain its lituation.

In an excuriion which we made to the coun-

try the moft contiguous to our anchorage, we
remarked, in the middle of a group of natives,

a young girl, who had all the chara.^ers of an

VOL. II. L Albino.
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Albino. She was, in other refpeds, of a very

fickly complexion, as mofi: commonly happens

in fuch cafes, becaufe it proceeds from a ftate

of difeafe.

On the 2d, in the morning, having furprifed

fome natives who were paddling away towards

the coaft of Tongataboo, with fome articles

which they had juft carried off from our fhip,

the commanding officer had them purfued by

our people, when one of them, who had caufed

himfelf to be announced as a chief, faid that

he would punifh them himfelf, and that he

would, the very next day, bring us the ar-

ticles which had been flolen ; but it appeared

to us that he was in league with thefe thieves,

for he took very good care not to return on

board.

When we went on fhore, Omalai accompa-

nied us, and greatly admired the rudder of our

launch : he would fleer the boat himfelf; and

this he did with much judgment. Thefe peo-

ple make ufe only of paddles to (leer their ca-

noes.

Cocoa-nut oil forms a part of the toilet

of the women, after it has been perfumed by

a fmall feed which thefe iflanders call lano-a

kali, and which they gather on the ifland of

Tongataboo: on examining it, we faw that it

was mixed with pounded cocoa-nut iliells,

which,
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which, in their language, they call moti. Having

fpread them on mats, they expofe them to the

fun to dry, before they exprefs from them the

oil, with which the women greafe the upper

parts of their body, no doubt in order to nou-

rifli the foftncfs of their Ikin, and to prevent

too copious a perfpiration. They keep it in

the fruit of the melodinus fcandens, having

previouQy taken out the feeds. When we pur-

chafed any of thefe little phials (one of which

may be ^c^w in Plate XXXI. F/g. i4.)> ^ve fre-

quently threw away the oil which they contain-

ed, for fear chat it fliould be fpilt in our

pockets ; but the women feeing with regret

that we wafted this liquor, on which they fet a

great value, generally advanced in order to re-

ceive it on their heads; then, with their hand?,

they fpread irover their fnoulders and arms.

The natives had already fold us a great num-
ber of clubs of various fliapes, and made in a

workman- like manner, as m.ay be feen in Plafe

XXXllI. ^^'e faw fevcral who v/ere employ-

ed in carving others with fhark's teeth iixed

into the extreniity of a piece of v;ood. (See

Plate XXX 11. Fig. 23.^ We were aftoniflacd to

fee them quickly notch, witli this fort of chifel,

cafiiarina wood, notwithflanding its extren.e

hardnefi. Others already ufedwith much dex-

terity foine of the iron inftrumcnts v,hich v.e

L 2 had
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had given them. All thefe workmen had, in a

fmall bag made of mat, pumice-ftones, with

which they poliflied their articles.

I remarked feveral cotton-trees, of the fpe-

cies called go(Jypium religiofum^ which grew in

uncultivaced places ; and I faw with furprife,

that thefe people do not employ in any of their

maniifadturcs the fine cotton which they might

obtain from it in abundance.

About nine o'clock at night, we perceived a

canoe quire clofe to the buoy of one of our an-

chors. Fearing that flie would cut the buoy-

rope, we fent one of our boats in chafe of her:

fcarcely had the boat put off, before we heard

fomebcdy fall over-board : immediately every

one ran to help him ; but feeing a perfon fwim-

ming away from the fliip without chooiing to

fpeak a fingle word, we no longer doubted that

it was a thief who was makino; off with forrie

of our effeeils. tie was immec. lately purfued,

and he fe\eral times efcapcd from our boat's

crew by diving; at lail they fucceeded in catch-

ing him, but not till they had wounded him in

the thighs V ith a boat-hook which they had

made ufc of to flop him. As foon as he was

brought on board, lie was iecured on deck,

where he paffld the night, lie confeffed, that,

having flolen feveral articles tVom our bifcayan,

lie had carried them into the canoe, which was

Hill
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ftill waiting for him near our buoy, and which

quickly made off. Half an hour after, we

thought that we Hwv her again approaching

flowly aflern of our fliip, to look for the iflander

whom we had jufl: laid hold of. Inllantly our

yawl rowed after her as hard as the men could

pull, and, having come up with her, they found

in her only one native and two paddles : but it

was foon perceived that ilie had brought us ano-

ther thief; the latter had lurked about thefliip

till the arrival of another canoe, which was

come to take him out, in order to carry him on

fhore. As foon as this canoe was perceived,

fhe was chafed; but the natives who were in

her paddled with fo much ftrength, that it was

impofiible to overtake them.

Citizen Beauprc returned about three o'clock

in the morning with 'Tovga, after having dif-

covercd, to the north-wefl-, the paflage which

this idander had defcribed to us. They had

ranged very clofe along Attataa, which they

had left on their larboard hand on quitting our

anchorage. The chief of this little iOand,

named Kepa^ had been to meet them, and had

given them a very good recej)tion. He came

to fee us in tlie uiornnig, and inquired after

Caprain Cook, who, he told us, was i-;is friend;

but he was unable to rcllrain his rear.^ on learn-

ing; his death : and he drew fri)iii his girdle a

L X fliark's
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fhark's tooth, with which he was going to tear

his cheeks in order to exprefs the violence of

his grief, if v/e had not prevented him.

Ph}Tic is praclifed among thefe iflanders with

a myfterious ceremony. One of our people,

who was accompanying us along the beach,

having put his wrift out of joint in making an

effort, a native offered to relieve him, and very

foon fuccecded in fecting it: but at the fame

time he blew on it repeatedly, wifliing no doubt

hat we Ihould attribute to his blowing the

cure which he had juft pertonvicd.

We faw on the fea-fliore fe -erai natives em-

ployed in fquaring fome large calcareous ftones,

which we were tol4 were lo lerve for erecting

the burial-place of a chief, one .)f Futtafaihe's re-

lations. They carried them away, afier having

detached them by breaking rhem with a volca-

nic flint, which they had taken the precaution,

to furround near the middle with pieces of mat,

in order to prevent the fpl inters of the ftones

from flying in their eyes. Thefe ftones were

almofl. at the furface of the earth, and difpofed

in flrata a decimeter in thicknefs.

We had bel'ore remarked among thefe peo-

ple a game v.hich they call Icagiii, and which

requires a confidLrable degree of attention. It

is [dayed by two pcrfons, and confifls in one of

thcDi endeavouring to repeat inflantaneoufly the

ligns
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figns made by the other, and the former after-

wards in his turn makes figns, which the latter

tries to repeat in the like manner. We faw

two of them in the midfl: of a group at a lliort

diilance from our market, who difplayed fo

much quicknefs at this fort of exercife, that

our eyes could fcarcely follow their motions.

Citizen Legrand, who had been fent the day

before from the Efperance, to endeavour to dif-

cover fome outlets to leeward, returned in the

evening, after having explored two towards the

north.

On the 4th, I fet out early in the morning,

with all the other naturalifts belonging to the

expedition, to go to the Idand of Tongataboo.

Some of the natives would carry us thither in

their little canoes ; but moft of us, not trim-

ming them properly, overfet thefe ticklifli

boats at the moment of our departure : we

then rcfolved to go on board their double

canoes, which they managed with (kill. The

mail was flopped in the canoe that was to lee-

ward ; they hoiiled their fail, and foon put us

on iliore.

We were obliged to debark upwards of fix

hundred yards from the beach, on account of

the flioalnefs of the water. The natives carried

us on fhore on their back, and afterwards

ihewed us the habitation of Toobou, the King's

L 4 brother.
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brother. Here we flopped : the gardener of

the expedition made this chiefaprefent of agreat

number of fpecies of feeds brought from

Europe, principally efculent vegetables, -which

he promifed to cultivate v/ith care. We
quitted him in order to penetrate into the woods,

where the foil was calcareous, and where we faw,

here and there, heaps of ;7/r7^/?r/)or<-r,which proved

that the waters of the fea had remained there

for a long time. , We perceived upon the trees,

a number of large bats, of the fpecies named

i;efpertilio i-ampyriis^ which the inhabitants fay-

are very good eating.

We were in the middle of the wood, W'hen

an idandcr, who had flipped behind one of us,

fnatched from his hands the iron nippers in-

tended for taking up infecis. The thief im-

mediately rook to his heels, and he had fcarccly

gone four and twenty yards, '\\ l^en, finding him-

felf very clofely purfueJ, he got behind a tree,

round,which he dodged feveral times, in order

that he m'ght not be caught : however, our

companion fcizcd him by the clorhcs, and

thought he was on the })oint of recovering

his nippers, in^.agining thai he hdd a good hold

of the fellow; but whiiL v\a.s h.is furprifc, when

the latter untied his girdle, and left his gar-

m.ents in our friend's har.ds, tliat hcmigh.t efcape

quickly with the aiticle he had ftolen !

We
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We foon after entered the fields, where we

faw each individual's ground divided into fmall

plots, furroundcd by palifadcs, and in a high

flate of cultivation. Indian kale, arum csciiien-

tum, grew here with vigour, among a variety of

other vegetables, which I have already no-

ticed, and which likewifc are ufcd as food by

thefe iflanders.

The fuo-ar-canes which we found here, v/ere

planted at a great diiiance from each other,

under the fliade of the inocarpus edulis^ the

fruit of which the inhabitants eat broiled ; its

flavour is very much like that of chefnuts. We
faw alfo, in the fame plots, fcveral trees of

hioriudd cilrifjliay loaded with ripe fruit, which

is in great rcqueft among the natives : they

brought us large quantities of ^ it for fom,e

days after our arrival; but its infipid tafte

made us refufe it in the fequel.

Having proceeded towards the eaft, we

flopped to examine two fmall hurs, ercv^led in

anenclofure of no great extent, and fliadcd by

fonie fine ll.addock-trecs loaded with fruit, aud

fevcral beautiful cafnarina trees. The iflanders

told us, that here were dej^oficcd the remains of

two chiefs of the family oi Joohov.. W e lifted

the liUit V. l.ich formed tlie principal enrrance :

the Jiirface of tlie ground was co\cred with

und., and towards the mid'J'o ^\ e perceived

fmall
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fmall floncs of different colours, difpofed in

the form of an oblong fquare. It was doubt-

lefs out of refped: for the dead, that none of

the inhabitants who followed us would venture

to pull thcfe fliaddocks, although we offered

to purchafe them ; they told us that thefe were

FiOt to be fold.

In a fliort time we returned to the houfe of

^'oobou, to whom we denounced the man who
ilole the nippers. Fie promifed to fend them

to us the next day, and he kept his word. This

chief invited us to pafs the night at his dwell-

ing ; but we did not accept the invitation,

Icit our abfence might cccafion unealinefs on

board.

Thefe people are in the habit of caftrating

their hogs, in order to render the flefh more

delicate. We faw this operation performed on

a very young pig, which one of the ifianders

laid upon its back after having tied its feet,

while another opened the fcrotum w^ith the

cd^c of a piece of bamboo, and took out the

tef!:icles, the adherent parts of which he fe~

parated with all the fkill of an anaromiff.

Tochou ordered to be fet before us, fowls

broiled on the coals, yams, plantains, and

bread-fruit roafled in the aihes ; and regaled

uh with cocoa-nut juice.

Three of the daughters of this chief cameo
te
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to keep us company. They talked a great deal

;

and although we were dying with hunger, they

made no fcruple of frequently interrupting us

by obliging us to anfwer their queftions, which

principally turned upon the cuftoms of the

French, and particularly thofe of the women.

As they faw our failors make love to each of

their country-women indifcriminately, they

afked us with eagerncfs, if in France the women
were not iahoo • that is, if they enjoyed the

fame freedom as the greater part of thofe in

their ifland. The anfwers by which we en-

deavoured to make them underdand our cuf-

toms, tickled them exceedingly. They in-

formed us that the egia's (chiefsj of Tongataboo

had feveral wives, and afkcd us how many the

French egia's generally had ; but they burfl out

a Iaug:hin(T when thev learnt that ours had only

one. We could fcarcely pcrfuade them that it

was the fame with refpect to the cgiiis lais (the

kings) of Europe; a fa^fl which gave them no

high idea of their power.

Of all the articles which we prefented to the

women, fccnted waters had the preference. They

appeared to us as fond of perfumes as moil: of

the inhabitants of cold climates, notwithftand-

ing their body was partly covered with cocoa-

nut oil, which diffufcd a difagiccable fmell.

One of the prcttiel"!: girls oi this company

had
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had the little finger of her left hand wrapped

up in cloth made of paper mulberry-tree bark,

which was ftained with blood. We dcfired to

fee the wound, and immediately another reach-

ed down from the roof under which we were,

a bit of plantain-leaf, out of which (lie took the

two firft joints of this young girl's little finger,

that had been cut off very recently, on pur-

pofe, as Die told us, to cure a ferious difor-

der. She fliewed us the hatchet of volcanic

fi-one which had been employed in this opera-

tion, and informed us, that the operator had

at firft prclTed the edge of the infirumcnt on the

extremity of the third joint of the finger, and

afterwards ftruck forcibly on the hatchet with

the helve of another.

This little girl foon went away; but, before

her departure, fiie kiffed the daughters of Too-

loify alter tlic manner of the inhabitants of the

Friendly Iflands, \Ahich confifis in touching,

"with the tip of the nofc, the nofeof the perfon

embr;iced. It is remarkable that thefe ifi:i;u1ers,

who have a groat refemblancc to Europeans,

have ncvcrthelcfs the extremity of their nofe

a little fiartcncd ; which triMing dcforniily very

probably is (>:caiioned by the cuiiom I have

juit mentioned.

?1y6'.' v.'y's daughters changed names with us,

an ufage eilabliflied among thcfe people

to
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to teftify their regard : they then played an

extremely monotonous duet upon bamboo

flutes ; but wc were very much amufed to fee

them blow w ith their nofe into a hole perforat-

ed at the extremity of thcfe inflrumcnts, in

order to make it produce founds. They pre-

fented us with fome combs of a very elegant

fliape, one of which is to be iccn in iVj/V

XXXIL Fig. 21.

The inhabitants that formed a circle round

us, having ftolen fevcral of our cffecls, we

complained of this to 7'oohou'?, daughters, who
fliortly after quitted us w^ithout fiiying a word,

probably to go iii fcarch of the'r father,

and beg; him to out a floo to thcfe thefts ; but

as we Iiad not time to wait tl^icir return, v/e fct

out ininrjviiately towards the Ifl:uid of Pan-

ga'imatoo. The tide being out, we eaiily palfed

over the fivo.ds which connect the ifiots with

the principal illand. Wc ilopncd half-wa\' at

a habitation, where we were witnefs to the verv

whimfical n.anner in whicli a woman took her

meal. Sc:ited near a pillar, and motionlefs as

a ftatue, fhe from time lo time opened her

mouth, to receive the bits of bread-fruit which

another v.oman put into it. VVe were inlorn^ied,

that file was not permitted to touch u irh her

hands any fort of food, bec.iufe flic liul within

a few days waflied the body of a dead chief.

3 When
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When wc arrived at Pangaimatoo, Queen

Tineh, feated beneath a fhed covered with cocoa- r

nut leaves, and eredled under the fhade of fome

fine bread-fruit trees, was giving an entertain-

ment to Admiral D'Entrecafteaux. She firfl

ordered fome young girls of her fuite to dance,

which they did with infinite grace: they fang

at the fame time; while Futtafaihe, who was

ftanding, direcfted their motions, and animated

them with his voice andgeftures.

We had afterwards a grand concert, which

differed very little from that which we had

heard fome days before given by the King : but

here the expreflion of joy was much more

lively.

The Queen was furrounded by women, while

a great number of men kept at a little diftance

oppofite to her, and formed a circle round the

muficians.

As foon as the women had done dancing,

feveral men ftood up, each holding in his hand

a little club, nearly in the form of a paddle,

which they moved about, keeping time with

great correcftnefs, and making a variety of mo-
tions with their feet. The muficians, after

having fung fome airs in very fiOw time, fang

others in very quick time, which gave to this

fort of pyrrhic dance, a degree of vivacity and

fpirit that excited our warmcfl admiration.

2 The
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The fubjecl of this dance greatly awakened

our curiofity ; but we foon learnt that its ob-

jedl was to celebrate the noble feats of fome of

their warriors. The women, from time to time,

mingled their voices with thofe of the men,

accompanying their fong with the mod graceful

morions.

One of the armourers of the Efperance was

a good deal furprifed to fee the iflander who
had ftolen his fabre among- the number of theTc

dancers, and at a fliort di fiance from Futtafaihc,

that chief having always alTured us that he had

not been able to difcover the thief: he appear-

ed, however, to be one of his fuite. The fellow

retired precipitately as foon as he perceived that

he had been recoo-nifed.o
Som^e of the iflanders had, durinp; this time,

raifed a pyramid of bamboos ; to thefe they had

fafiened different fruits, of which T^ineh ir:adca

prcfcnt to the Admiral.

We exprcfTed a defire to fee fome of the in-

habitants praCtife v, refiling; but wewere in-

form.ed that this kind of amufement was never

exhibited in prelence of the Qiieen.

This entertainment had attracted a great con-

courfe of the natives, among whom had flipped,

in a number of thieves that grew more and

r^ore impudent. They had already taken, by

main
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main force, from fome of us, feveral articles,

with which they fled into the woods.

We were aiTembled together, to the number

of thirty, and were quenching our thirft with

the delicious juice of the cocoa-nuts which T/W/j

had prefented to the Admiral, when an iflander

had the audacioufnefs to fnatch a knife out of

the hands of one of our party : indignant at fo

much efiTontery, feveral ran immediately after

the robber, and purfued him as far as the Ifland

of Tongataboo ; but, feeing themfelves fur-

rounded by a great number of the inhabitants,

they quickly returned towards our anchoring-

place. However, the fmith of the Recherche,

a German by birth, thought that he muft dif-

playmore courage than the others, byadvancing

alone into the midll of thcfc iflaiidcrs. Thr
latter foon faced about upon him, purfued him

in their turn as foon as they faw him mcafure

back his ftcps, and would even have ftruck him

with their clubs, liad he not kept them at bay

for along tmie, by pointing at the moft audaci-

ous a bad piltol, which he made feveral attempts

to fire: being no more than about {even hun-

dred meters diilance fronr the ihips, he was

thinking hiirifclf entirely fecurc from every

attempt on their part, wlien one of them fplit

his feull with a fcrokc of liis club, while another

threw
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threw a dart at his back; they then fell upon

him in great numbers, and beat him till they

imagined he was dead. One of them had at-

tempted feveral times to fhoot him with the

piftol which he had laid hold of, but fortunately

the priming had fallen out. They were already

parting his clothes, when the affair was per-

ceived from the Efperance, whence was imme-

diately fired a gun, the ihot from which pafTcd

very near the airafTms, and quickly difperfed

them. Our people ran from all quarters to the

afHrtance of the unfortunate fmith. One
of the lliip's company having advanced along

the beach to fuccour him, was attacked by an

iflander, who knocked out two of his teeih

with a club ; but this outrage coft him his

life, for he was immediarcly killed by a muilvet-

fhot. Our fmith was very foon fet on his

legs J and although he had a large aperture in

the left frontal 7?;;// J, and fome other very dan-

gerous wounds, he ftill had the refolution to

walk to the boat in order to return on board,

being fupported only by the arm.

Several guns loaded with grapc-fliot were

fired, for r!ie protection of thofe of us who were

on fliorc. The natives ran from all fides, af-

fembling in very numerous groups, in different

parts of the iOand ; while a detachment, well

armed, was fent; to endeavour to diipcrfc them,
vor

.
IT. M and
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and to efcort back fuch of our people as were

yet up the country.

Several of the chiefs, who were alTembled near

our market along with fome of us, were now
getting up to go away ; but they complied with

the requcil that was made them, not to quit

this fpot.

We foon faw arrive from the Efperance, a

launch, manned and armed, commanded by

Trobriant, firfl lieutenant of that fhip. Know-
ing little of the fubjecl of the alarm, and

imagining that all the natives were difpofed to

fall upon us, he ordered his detachment to feizc

a double canoe, at the moment fhe was landing on

the coaft, being ignorant of the events that had

juft taken place. Mod of the natives who
v.crc in her, immediately jumped overboard;

but the chief, to v^hom fhe belonged, remaining

on deck, Trobriant fent one of his boat's crew

to fecure him. This man having attempted

to ftrike the native with a club, the latter

difarmed him, and got hold of it j they then

grappled with each other, and Trobriant thought

it ncceflliry to fire upon the iflander, whom he

killed by a mufket-fliot. We were all very

much concerned at this unforta^iate accident.

Another iflander, who Mas witnefs to this

deed, threw himfelf into the fea from the top

of the canoe's mail, not daring to come down on

2 deck.
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deck. Immediately a negro, whom we had

taken on board at Amboyna, purfued him with

a pike which he held in his hand, but fortu-

nately did not get at him.

The fury of thefe barbarians was not yet

fatiated. A foldier, by birth a German, whom
we had alfo taken on board at Amboyna, per-

ceiving the daughter of the unfortunate chief,

who had hid herfelf in the bottom of the canoe,

had already lifted his fabretocutherdown; when

Citizen Avignon, a gunner belonging to the

Recherche, held the arm of this madman. He
threw himfelf between the foldier and the

poor girl, whofe mother was net long in reach-

ing the beach, all in tears for the lofs of her

hufband. The young girl wept loudly for her

father, and v,-e fav,r her Urike herfelf violently

on the cheek and the bread wich her fift.

We retained, as hoftages, the fon of the

King, and Titifa, chief of the Ifland of Pangai-

matoo ; but we remarked, with great concern,

the dejedlion into which this detention threw

the King's fon, whom we had often feen com-

mand, with fo much haughtinefs, his father's

fubjefts : he repeated frequently that he was

our friend, :ind was defirous of foUovving us to

France, Titifa^ on the contrary, did not betray

the fmalled: fear.

Thefe two chiefs pafied the nigh: in the great

M 2 cabin
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cabin of the Recherche. They had each brought
with them a wooden pillow, of the form of
that reprefented in Plate XXXIII. Fig. 35 ; on
which, v/hen they had Iain down, they refted the

back of their head, according to the cuflom of

thefe people ; and this is undoubtedly the caufe

of the very evident flatnefs that is there obferv-

able.

During the night, we perceived, on the

north coafl of Tongataboo, a greater number of

fires than we had before ^QQ.n.

Next morning, the 5th, at day-break, we
were waked by the piercing fhrieks of two

women, who were weeping as they conducted

their canoe round our fliip. They fhriekcd al-

ternately, one after the other, no doubt that

their voices might be diftinguifhed ; and in-

deed litifa inftantly recognifed them: they

were his wife and daughter, who, in all the

agony of grief, were ftriking their cheeks and

breaft with their fids. He immediately ran

upon deck : he did not, however, fucceed in

quieting them till after he had given them an

account of the good treatment which he had

experienced on board ; but they were tranf-

ported with joy when he informed them that he

fliould foon return on fliore. Very Ibortly after,

he cot into our launch with the fon of Kino;

Tochuy and we carried them both to the lOand

of
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of Pangai'matoo. The wife and cfaughter of

Titija followed us in their canoe, when, going

quite clofe to the Efpcrance, a mufketoon wen:

off of its ownaccord, and the ball palTed through

the bottom of their fkiff : they were then ob-

liged to quit her, becaufe (he was finking. Wc
received them into our boat, and teflified to

them how much we were concerned at this ac-

cident; but they ioon forgot the danger they

had run. They were near Titifa, and thought

only of the pleafure of feeing him at liberty.

We made them a prefent of fome articles of

hardware, among which a hatchet occafioned

them infinite fatisfac!:l:ion. Tiiifa told us that

it would enable him to condrucl: another canoe,

and that he would very foon repair the lofs he

had jufl fuflained.

When we landed on the coaft, the greater

part of the natives left it, in order to retire into

the interior of the iiland ; but Tit:'fa perfuaded

them to come back, and commanded them to

range themfelves in a circle, which they imme-

diately did. The trailic then recommenced in

the beft poffible order. That chief would not

quit us during all this time; but 'Toobou'j ion

difappeared as ioow as he had fct his foot on

fiiore.

It feemed to us that the chief who had been

killed the day before by Trobri^nt^ was very

M ? much
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much liked by thefe iflanders; for feveral of

them manifefled a great deal of concern, in be-

wailing his lofs.

Under the appreheniion that they would re-

taliate upon us, the Admiral ordered every per-

{on belonging to the expedition to remain with-

in the inclofure where the traffic was carried on.

Our fliips were now fufficiently fupplied with

all the provifions that thefe iflanders could fur-

nifli u?. As there was no longer any thing to

be fe^.red from the confequences of competi-

tion, hardware was diftributed to the fhips'

companies, in order that they might procure

ihemfelves a few articles; but the natives then

raifed their commodities to a very high price,

often tenfold that at which they fold them

before.

We fav/ in their poITeflicn a large iron fhark-

hook, which they had had the fkill to fafhion

like thofe v/hich they make with bones, and

pieces of tortoife-fhell, mother of pearl, and

other animal fubftanccs, the form of which may

be fccn, in P/affi XXXII, Fig. 27 and 28. The

line, at the tnd. of which they had faftened it,

was doubtlefs intended for fifliing in deep

water; for they had fixed to it a pretty large

piece of alabafler, cut in the fliapc of a cone.

(See Plate XXXII. Pig. 25 and 26J.

Titifa^ and feveral other chiefs, were not free

from
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from inquietude refpecfling the hoflile inten-

tions of fome of the jflanders towards us. They

communicated to us their fears, and per-

fuaded us to return on board before the clofe of

the day, undoubtedly becaufe they had not fuf-

ficientauthority toreflraintheir vindictive fpirit.

Wc difcovered, on the approach of night,

tliat our rudder chains had been ftolen.

On the 6th of April, we remarked on fhore

a great niany young girls, who had had their

hair cut of the length of a third of a decime-

ter, except a circle round the head; they had

aftcr'vvards powdered it with lime, in the inten-

tion, as they told us, of making it turn light.

We faw feveral others, whofe hair was already

of that colour.

Mod of them were inceflantly alking us for

rings and glafs-beads, with which they deco-

rated themfelves as foon as they had received

th.cm. Tliey always accompanied their requeft

with a gracious fmile ; and they at the fame

time inclined their heads, placing one of their

hands on their breaft, as may be i^een in P/dte

XXX. Ficr. I.o

Titifci brought us fome nutmegs, the nuts of

which were tolerably round, and twice as big as

thofe of tlie cultivated nutmeg-tree, but they

were not fo aromatic; their green llicll v. as

covered with a pretty thick down. The na-

M 4 rives,
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tives, obferving thnt we had received thefe with

pleafure, foon brought us more.

Thefe people have invented a fort of Pan's

flute, which differs not from the E ropean one,

except in the proportion of its founds ; all the

tubes give full and not very extenfive notes,

and the higheft forms a fourth v/ith the loweft.

We purchafed fever; 1 of thefe flutes.

I obtained from the commander of the ex-

pedition a place on the larboard quarter-gallery,

and a large box, for putting there a few young

bread-fruit plants, in order to enrich our colo-

nies v/ith fo ufeful a vegetable. Son:ie of the na-

tives procured me a great number of fuckers,

which I planted in very good mould that they

brought me, calling it kekekelee. lalfo tookfome

roots and ftumps of this valuable tree, which I

buried in potter's earth, in their language,

oummea, placing them horizontally. Thefe

ilumps were fo many flips which I purpofed

planting out on our arrival at the Ifle of France^

On the yth of April, Queen lineh came on

board at the very time when Feenou was in the

Admiral's cabin, to whom he had brought as a

prefent a crown made of the beautiful feathers

of the red-fiiafted tropic bird, with other very

fmall ones of a bright red. When he came

out, in order to return on fliore, he endeavour-

ed to conceal himfelf from the fight of the

Queen

;
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Queen ; but as foon as fhe perceived him, fhe

made him approach, and prefented him het

right foot ; he immediately took it, and put it

on the back of his head, making a low bow,

by way of Ihewing her Majefly a mark of the

refpecl which he owed her. He did not dare

to rcfufe her thefe honours; yet he appeared to

us to be exceedingly hurt on the occafion. The

Admiral had juft made him a prefent of feveral

iron inftruments ; and we faw, with pleafure,

that he feemed to know the value of this metal,

by giving it a very decided preference to the

volcanic flones, and the bones of which the

greater part of the hatchets of thefe iflanders

are made.

We afterwards had a vifit from different

chiefs, v/ho repeated what feveral others had

already explained to us refpedling the reigning

family. For this purpofe they made ufe of

playing cards, which we procured them : firft

they placed them on a table, they then affigned

to each the name of cne of theperfons of this

family; and it appeared to us, as it had done to

Captain Cook, that it had a particular name,

that of FnUaf.iibey Vvhich the fon of Ponlaho at

prefent bears, for Poulaho's father was called

TaikcvAGuto:'. ; the latter married a woman named

Foobiii Nc'ii^ by v>hom he had four children;

naniely, two boys, the one called fou/aho, \mo
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fucceedcdhis father, and the other Tuttafaihe;

and two daughters, the one named Tinehy and the

other 'Nanatchee. When Poulaho died, he left a

fon very young, named Futtafalhe-. the King's

brother then took the reins of government, but

he died fliortly after, and the fovereignty palT-

cd to Tineb, his eldefh filter ; Ihe enjoyed its ho-

nours, without, however, exercifing its power,

with which it appears that women cannot be in-

verted : the fupreme authority paffed into the

hands of a chief named Toobou, brother to Ti~

?2eh's mother. This Queen had married Ovea^

one of the chiefs of Toufou, who had repudi-

ated her, after having had two fons by her,

namely, Vca'icou and Veatchee.

It, therefore, appears, that the fucceflion to

the throne paflcs to the brothers and fifters be-

fore it devolves to the children of the princes

who have reigned ; and whenever women arc

inverted with the fovereignty, the excrcife of

authority is entrurted to one of the nearert

male relations of their mother, but only during

the life of the Queen. The family of Toohou

will preferve the fupreme power during the

reign of I'meh •, and Futtafaihe, ^on o^ Poulaho

^

will not afcend the throne till after the death

of his two aunts. l"he royal family, at this

time rtripped of power, did not, on that ac-

count, the lefs enjoy all the honours attached to
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it, and receive tlie homage of thofe even who

exer^ifed the fovcreign authority, as we had

remarked on fcveral occafions.

VcUiiceceey one of tl.e chiefs of Fldgi, had ar-

rived at Tongataboo a fhort time after we had

cad anchor. He very frequently paid us a

vifit, and he confirmed what he had told us

repeatedly, that, with fouth-eaft winds it took

him three days to go in his double canoe, to

Fidgi, the fituation of which he defcribed to

us to be to the north-weft,- we therefore pre-

fumed that this ifland, which is very high land,

and the fertility of which he extolled to us, was

about feventy-two myriameters diftant from

Tongataboo. This is an immenfe run for people

who, havini^ no inftruments for takincr obferva-

tions, fteer folely by the ftars as foon as they have

loft light of the land ; but it is ftill maich more

difficult to conceive how they can arrive from

fo great a diftancc at Tongataboo, when they

have to ftruggle againft the fouth-eaft winds
;

and they muft be very certain of their marks in

the heavens not to miis making the land, for

they are'fometimes obliged to ply to windvrard

for upwards of a month.

The inliabitants of Tongataboo told us that

all the n:iti\cs of Fidgi v.cre cannibals; bat

Vcujcccee ftrove to exculpate hindclT from this

raargCj by alfuring us that it was only people

of
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of the lowefl clafs (the touas)^ who ate human
flelh; neverthelefs it appeared to us^ from what

we picked up from other quarters, that it was

likewife eaten by the chiefs: in fad:, as thefe

people devour none but their enemies, and

commit this atrocity only to fatiate their fury,

we may believe that the natives of Tongataboo

did not impofe on us in afierting that at Fidgi

the'^in^fs even were a?i;bropophagi.

It will be ie<^n no doubt with aftonifnment

that, notwithfranding this characler of ferocity,

the arts are much miOre advanced at Fidgi than

at the Friendly Iflands, where the inhabitants

never failed to announce to us, that the hand-

fom.efl articles v/Inch they fold us came from

Fido-i: and they took care to let us know that

thefe articles had a very decided fuperiority to

thofe which they manutadlured themfelves.

Vr.uacecee manifctiied a much greater defire of

improving himfelf than any inhabitant of the

Friendly Iflands, mofL of whom were induced

to vifit us only from views of intcrcll. He
examined every part of our fliip with the great-

cll attention. This ifiandcr v,as of a very tall

ilature. and had a moll decided caft of counte-

r-.\nce. (See Vlate XXIX. Fig. 2.) His hair,

in the fore part of the head, was powdered red.

The natives of Fidgi arc frequently at v,ar

with thole of Tongataboo
J
but as fcon as hof-

tilities
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tilities are at an end, there is carried on between

them a very confiderable trade.

The Admiral received as a prefent from Fut^

tafaihe, a fmall canoe with an outrigger^ newly

built, which was immediately flowed near the

main chains. It was three meters lonof, three

decimeters broad, and could carry only two

pcrfons. The canoes of this fort are decked

nearly a fifth of their length at each end, which is

fufficient to enable to pafs in fafety among the

reefs ; but their double canoes, being intended

for navigating in the open fea, are decked fore

andaft, except towards the middle, where afmall

aperture is rcferved for going down to bale

them out when any water has colle(5led below.

I faw with admiration that thele people had

confultcd nature in the conilruclion of tlicir

faft-failing canoes. The bocrom pretty much
refcnibled the lower part of one cf the cetaceous

ftflics, ^\hjch fwims with the greatefl fwifcnefs,

darting forward by leaps to the furface of the

waters, the dc'phinus delphis.

Kin^^ Tjoh::, havincr learnt that we were fnortlv

to quit his illand, came on the 8th to perfuade

us to defer our departure; and he appeared very

much concerned at our determination to fail.

The natives thought, no doubt, that \\t

Vv-illied to lay in a great ftock of bread-fruir,

io: they brought to our market much more than

ordinary;
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ordinary ; but thefe fruits would have kept

only a very few days without rotting, unlefs wc

had cut them in dices and dried them, or made

them ferment, according to the manner of the

natives, much the fame as is praAifed in Europe

with various forts of vegetables. From the time

we had been at this anchorage, we had had a

fufficient quantity to fupply amply our daily

wants. We ate them withplcafurc, and relin-

quiflied without regret our bifcuit, and even

the fmall allowance of foft bread which it was

cuftomary to ferve out to us, although it M'as

of a good quality. We found thefe fruits far

preferable to yams ; however, the natives who
came and dined with us ate both the one and the

other indifcriminately. Our cook generally

fcnt them to table plain boiled, although they

would have been much better if he had taken

the trouble to bake them in the oven.

Thefe fruits are of a nearly oval form, three

decimeters in length by two in thicknefs. The

whole of them is eatable, except the extremely

thin pellicle with which they are covered, and a

very fmail part which lies in the centre where the

cells terminate
J
they contain no feeds, but in

return they are filled v.ich a very nourifning

pulp, eafy of digeRion, of a molt agreeable fla-

vour, and v.'hich v/e ahvays ate with a new

degree of fatisfaction.

During
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During eight months in the year the bread-

fruit tree produces fruits, which, ripening in

fucceflion, thus daily furniih the iflanders with

a food equally wholefome and abundant. I

fliall not here defcribe it, becaufe a defcription

of it has already been publifhed by able botanifls.

The abortion of the feeds doubtlefs arifes

from the cuftom which the natives have of pro-

pagating it by fuckers; and in this refpedt it

differs particularly from the wild fpecies, the

fruits of which are much fmaller, fewer in num-
ber, and filled with large kernels, which are ra-

ther difficult to digeft.

The natives brought us a few pieces of fandai

wood, and, to render its fmell ftronger, they

took care to rub it hard with a file made of

fhark's fkin, which may be Ceen in Plate XXXIL
Fig, 24. They told us that they got it from

Fidgi ; accordingly they call it Hai-Fidgr. They

informed us that they had tried repeatedly, but

always in vain, to convey fome plants of it to

their ifland.

The canoes which furrounded our fhips re-

turned on the approach of night to the neareft

coad, as was generally the cafe; and our failors

always diverted themfelves exceedingly, v.hen

the young girls who had contrived to fteal into

the betwecn-decks, gave them notice of their

departure, calling out to them in a loud voice.
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hongui bonguiy m'lizi iniizi, I nuiir be exciifcd

from giving a literal tranflation of thef'i words ;

but it will be feen by the vocabulary of the

languae of the Friendly Iflands, which is to be

found towads the end of this volume, that

thofe young girls were not afraid of divulging

what had pafled between them and our people,

and of promifing that they would again do

the fame thing the next day.

0\\ the 9th, feveral chiefs came to fee us very

early in the morning, and announced to the in-

habitants, who were already alTcmbled in their

canoes round the fliip, that we were on the point

of quitting their ifland; when we were very

much fiirprifed to fee immediately a great num-
ber of young girls melt into tears, at the fame

time uttering piercing cries. Their grief was

doubtlefs very poignant, but it was of no long

duration; for fliortly after we fav/ them making

merry with their female companions.

Futtafaihe begged us to fharpen for him two

hatchets which had been given to him by Cap-

tain Cook, and which he had got newly forged

on board of the Efperance. This chief was ac-

companied by his wife, who for a long time

amufed herfelf in playing with a fort of cup and

ball of the invention of thefe iflanders ; it con-

fiiied in making pafs through a very fmall femi-

circle of fliell, a wooden ball which Ihe threw

\\\
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in the air, and which w^asfaftene'dtd'the inftru-

ment by mearii of a loflg rtring.' We were ad-

miring her dexterity' when Fut'tafaihe, mad with

jealoufy at feeing in her pbffefhon-fome prefents

which llie had received from an oflicei- of our

fhip. treated her very harflily ; and although his

fufpicions were ill founded, fhe had conlidcrable

difficulCv in undeceiving him. This chief was

with his father-in-law. We rriade them a fev)^

prefents, and at that moiTiCnt iht fon of King

Too^w/ arrived : they inftantly concealed them

in their girdle; but Toohou perceived them, and

prefentiy we had a frefh proof that if the royal

family enjoy ^ the honorary rights of fovereignty,

Tooh'n's family have all the profit. Toohou thruft

his hand into the girdle of thefe two chiefs,

and laid hold of every thing that they had juH

received. • Fuftafa'ihe had no other means of re-

venge than to prevent him from eating in his

prefence, to hinder him from fitting down be-

lide him, and to put his foot on his head; ac-

cordingly he held it out to him fhortly after,

;^d Toohou paid him all the honours due to per-

fons of fuperior rank.

We had feveral times feen the chiefs openly

take pofTefTion of the property belonging to the

people, and we always remarked, vrith aflonifh-

n^ent, that this kind of opprellion did not in

the fmalleft degree UKan the unalterable gaiety

VOL. II. N of
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of their difpofition; when they were again af-

fembled, we heard them every moment break-

ing out into loud burfts of laughter. Their

government feemed to us, as it did to Captain

Cook» to have a great affinity to the feudal

fyftem.

Several natives requeued to embark with us

in order to go with us to France. Captain

Huon agreed to give a palTage on board the

Efperance, to Kovee, one of the Queen's fons.

This chief intending to prove to us that he was

adluated only by the pleafurc of accompanying

us, would not receive any of the prefents which

we offered him. The Admiral whom he came

to fee reprefented to him the principal incon-

veniences attending long voyages j but he flill

pcrfifted in his refolution, and went on board

of the Efperance: however, juft as he was fitting

down to dinner, feveral of the inhabitants came

and perfuaded him to go on fliore, at leaft once

more, to fee his family before he undertook fo

long a voyage. He yielded to their folicitations

and returned no more on board. Some of the

natives informed us that he had not been able

to refill the tears and entreaties of nine wives

and a great number of children whom he was

going to abandon, never perhaps to fee them

again. He had now promifcd not to quit them.

Kooc/:: had a fine countenance, but he had not the

2 gaiety
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gaiety of the other iflanders. Perhaps fomc

domeftic troubles had been one of the principal

caufes of the wifli which he had exprefTed of

leaving his country. Had he put his delign in

execution, he would, when like us reduced toput

•up with wormf- eaten bifcuitjhave often regretted

the want of tUe delicious fruits of his ifland.

In the early part of the night we let off a

dozen fky-rockets, and immediately we heard the

Ihouts of a great number of inhabitants, which

•were repeated from different quarters along the

fea-fhore.

Our flay at the Friendly Iflands greatly con-

tributed to the re-eftabliiliment of the health of

the fhips' companies. We had there found

abundance of vegetables, and we laid in a large

flock. The pork was excellent, which may be

partly attributed to the good quality of the roots

and fruits with which the inhabitants feed their

hogs : we took on board as many as our flye

xvould contain, and we were in the fequel con-

vinced that they could bear a long voyage, al-

though Captain Cook afTerts that he has ex-

perienced the contrary with refpecl to thofe

which he had procured at the Friendly Ifiands,

at the different tin^.es that he had put in th .^.

During our flay we had purchafed upwards of

four hundred, the greater part of which we had

iaited down. We had followed the method re-

N 2 commended
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commended by Captain Coqk in his third voy-.

age; this confifts in employing a ftrong pickle,

in,which is put the quantity of vinegar neeeffary

for diflblving the fait; a .procefs the more

eafy to us, as a great part of our wine was.

turned four.

Our butcher faked a fmall quantity of pork,

employing nothing but common fait, and al-

though under the torrid zone, it was. preferved^

from corruption as well as that which had been

prepared in the manner indicated by Cook, and

we liked the flavour of it much better. The

pork cured in brine and vinegar was difgufting

on account of its extreme flabbinefs, and it had

a very.flrong tafte of vinegar, which pleafed no.

one. Our coops were filled with poultry.

During the whole time that we lay at anchor,

the mercury in the barometer had not rifen

above 28 inches 2 lines, and its variation had

^

been about I line.

The thermometer obferved on fhore, in the

fliade near the fea-fide, had not flood at more
than 25° T*o, although we had there experienced

excefnxe heat.

The winds had. blown from the fouth-ead to

the north eaft, and had been rather faint.

Our obfcrvatpry was fituated in latitude

21® 6' J
9" fouih, and longitude iSi^ 29' 38"

caft.

The
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The variation of the cbmpafs was ro eafl-.

The perpendicular rife of the fea at fpring

tides is a meter and a half; and it is high wa-

ter on the fall and change days about half paft

fix o'clock.

From the information given us by fome of

the mod intelligent of the inhabitants refpe(5ting

the fliips that anchored in this Archipelago, we

were fatisfied that La Peroufe had not put in to

any of thefe ifiands. Bcfidcs, they affured us

that no fiital accident had happened to the vef-

fels that had ftopped here, except to Bligh's

launch, the event of which they had related to

us without diflimulation, as I have before men-

tioned. The fang-froid with which they told

us this ftory, dcmonftrated to us that if thefe

people are not naturally ferocious, at leafl they

are ftrangers to the fentiments of humanity.

The blows from logs of wood or clubs, with

which the chiefs generally accompanied their

orders, alfo furniflied a'frcfh proof of this fadt.

They recolledcd very well the different epochs

at which they had ittn Captain Cook, and in

order to let us know :he intervals between them,

they reckoned by yam harvefls, indicating

two of thcfc for every year. Several natives,

and particularly thofe v. ho were allied to the

royal family, pronounced with enthuliafm the

name of Cook; but the great feverity of that

N ? celebrated
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celebrated navigator, had prevented others from

prefcrving fo agreeable a recollection of him ;

thefe never fpoke to us about him but to com-

plain of the harflinefs of the treatment which

he had made them experience. In fadl, al-

though mention is made of only one man being

wounded in the thigh by a mufket fhot ; we

faw another whofe flioulder had been pierced

by a ball, and he allured us that he had received

this wound during Cook's laft flay at Tonga-

taboo.

The inhabitants of the Friendly Iflands are

in general tall and well made, for which they

are no doubt principally indebted to the abun-

dance and the good quality of their food. The

fine make of thefe iflanders is not injured by

hard labour. Their mufcles being ftrongly

marked, we prefumed that they were very ftout;

but the idle life which they lead renders them

incapable of making great efforts; and indee-d

when they made a trial of their flrength with

our failors, they almoft always had the difad-

vantage.

The men, as well as the women, have a cuftom

of cutting off one or two of the joints of the

little finger, and fometimes of the third finger,

with a view of curing themfelves of ferious

difordcrs.

Moft of them are tatooed in every part of the

bodyc
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body. We faw a great number whofe Ikin was

covered with white tetters : this malady pro-

ceeds perhaps from their not being accuftomed

to wipe themfelves, nor to walli with frefh wa-

ter, after having bathed in the fea.

We remarked no fymptom of venereal difeafe

among thefe iflanders ; neverthelefs, one of our

failors caught a gonorrhoea there, but from a

woman that had had a connexion with a man
belonging to the Efperance, who had been long

infe(5led with this diforder. Are thefe people

then fo fortunate, that this contagion, after

having rapidly run through its different ftages,

has naturally become extinct among them ? For

from the teftimony of Captain Cook, there can

be no doubt that it formerly made great ravages

in this country.

The natives of the Friendly Iflands have a

fwarthy fkin, becaufe they very frequently ex-

pofe themfelves to the heat of the fun ; but the

women, who keep pretty conflantly in their

habitations, or under the fliade of the trees, have

a very fair complexion. The latter have, in

general, a very agreeable and very animated

countenance. The good health which they en-

joy is particularly owing to their extreme clean-

lincfs, and the excellent quality of the food on

which they fubfift.

N 4 CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XIII,

Departure from Tongatahoo.—JVe make the

south part of the Archipelago Del Espiritu

Santo, or New Hebrides.—Discovery of VIsIq

de Beaupre, orBeaupres Island.—TVe anchor

at New Caledonia.—Interviezcs with the na-r

fives.—Description of their huts.—Tfiese sa-

vages aj^e cannibals.—Thtir impudence towards

us.—They eat large pieces of steatites in order

to appease their hunger.—Their attempts to

get possession of our boats.—J^arious excur-

sions into thp interior of the island.—Death

ofCaptain Huon.—Nexo species ofspider eaten

by the savages of New Caledonia,

VJN the iDth of April \vc got under fail about

fevcn o'clock in the morning, and being car-

ried along by a pretty frefh breeze from the eaft

fouth-eail:, wc for an hour fleered from north-

"wefl: by north to north, and then north-eaft by

north, failing cut by a channel which, had been

difcovered to tiie nrirthward of our anchor-

ing-place by Cit'zcn Lcgrand.

In this paTige we had regular foundings from

five and a half to nine fathoms.

Some
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Some natives followed in their canoes, tefti-

fying to us extreme regret at feeing us quit their

ifland ; they called out to us on all lides, Offa^

off'a, Pa/an^ois ! at the f^ime time giving us marks

of their cordial good wiflies.

We prefendy outflripped the canoes, which

were condudred only by means of paddles;

but thofe under fail were obliged to deaden

their way in order to keep at a Hiort diftance

from us, and we had occalion to remark that

their velocity was much greater than that of

our fhips, when they wiflied to avail themfelves

of the whole ftrcngth of the wind ; neverthelefs

they would very quickly have loft this advan-

tage, had the wind been ftronger and the water

a little rough. They ceafed to follow us as foon

as we had gained the open fea. We were then

upwards of a myriameter from the anchorage

which wx had juft left, and the weftern ex-

tremity o{ Aitataa bore fouth 48° weft, at the

fame moment we founded in twenty-two fiithbms

and a half water, over a gravelly bottom.

The next day, the i ith, about five o'clock in

the afternoon, we faw Turtle Ifland to the

north-weft by north.

On the 1 6th, at fevcn o'clock in the morn-

ing, the Efpcrance made the fignal for land

bearing weft 18° north, at the diftance of about

four myriameters. It was Erronany the moft

3 eafterly
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eafterly of the iflands of the Archipelago Bel
Efpiritu Santo, difcovered by Quires in 1606*.

A little before noon we got fight of Annatom
bearing fouth-wefl by fouth, diftant five my-
riameters.

At five o'clock in the afternoon we made the

ifland of Tanna, whicii bore weft 16^ north.

Columns offmoke were ifTuing from its volcano,

and fpreading themfelves afar in the air, form-

ing clouds which at firfl rofe to a prodigious

height
J

* To this duller of iflands Captain Cook has given the

name of the Nenx) Hebrides. The Tranflator thinks he cannot

do better than fubjoin the following extraft refpedling them, from

the fecond voyage of that great navigator. Vol. II, page 96.

*' The northern iflands of this Archipelago were firft dif-

" covered by Quiros in 1606, and, not without reafon, were

** confidercd as part of the fouthern continent, which at that time,

•* and until very lately, was fuppofed to cxift. They were next

" vifited by M.dc Bougainville in 1768, who, bcfides land-

'* ing on the Ifle of Lepers, did no more than difcover that the

*' land was not connefted, but compofcd of iflands, which he

*' called the Great Cycladcs. But as befides afcertaining the

" extent and fituationof thefe iflands, we added to them feveral

'* new ones which were not known before, and explored the

** whole, I think we have obtained a right to name them, and

" (hall in future diftlnguifn them by the name ot the hc-jj He.

*' brides. They are fltuatcd between the latitude of 14° 29'

** and 20" 4' fouth, and between 166° 41' and 171° 2l'eaft

*' longitude (from the meridian at Greenwich), and extend an

" hundred and twenty.&ve leagues in the diredion of N. N. W»
«' y W. and S. S. E. {- E."
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height; and which, after having travcrfed an

immenfe fpace, funk lower in proportion as

they grew colder. During the night we enjoyed

the brilliant fpedacle of thefe clouds, which

were irradiated by the bright light of the burn-

incr fubftances vomited forth at intervals from

the bottom of the abyfles of the volcano.

We were flanding to the weflward with a

very frefh "eafterly wind, when about half paft

three o'clock in the morning of the i8th, the

officer of the watch (Dumerite) heard the cries

of a flight of fea-birds which pafTed very clofe

to our fhip. Fearing that we were in the vici-

nity of the rocks which commonly ferve them

as a retreat, he refolved to lie to and wait for

day-light in order to continue our courfe; but

at the dawn of day we difcovered, at a little

diftance to leeward, a great extent of reefs, on

which our fhip would have gone to pieces, had

not this fortuitous event induced us to flop her

way. In fad, it would have been impoflible,

in a night which was extremely dark, to have

perceived the breakers time enough to avoid

them ; befides, it blew very frelli, and the

waves were fo high on all iides that we could

not have diftinguiflied in time thofe which were

breaking on thefe reefs. Beyond this ihoal wc
difccrned, bearing at firft fouth 28'' well, an

ifland which was no more than a myriameter

dillant
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diftant from it, and to which I have given the

name of Citi.zen Beaupre, the geographical en-

gineer of our expedition. It lies in the latitude

of 20° 14' fouth, and longitude 163° 47' eaft.

It is very low, and is about three kilometers in

length. We then difcovered fome rocks to the

fouth fouth-eaft, and foon after we diftinguifhed

others towards the fouth.

It is remarkable that the currents carried us

to the northward at the rate of about twenty-

four miles a day when we were near the Tierra

del Efpiritu SantOy and made the run Vvhich fepa-

ratcs this Archipelago from New Caledonia.

This doubtlefs depends on the fituation of thefe

lands, which, changing the diredion of the

currents determined by the general winds, in-

creafcs their force.

About one o'clock in the afternoon we dif-

covercd to the fouth-weft tlie nigh mountains

of New Caledonia, and at half paft four we

were two kilometers from the reefs \vhich flvirt

that ifiand. Here the foot of its mountains is

wafhed by the fea, and they are ftill llceper

than on their weft iicic which we coalled a year

before.

We faw a fine cafcade, the waters of which,

after having difappearcd fcveral times in deep

cullies, came and difcharLi;ed themfelvcs into

the fea; and we admired the pidurefque eftecls

of
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of the torrents which we perceived towards, the

fouth-weft; their foamingwaters produced an

agreeable contraft with the. dull gceen of thefc

elevated lands.

We fpent the night in making fhort tacks

trying to hold our own againft the currents, in

order to.be enabled to come to an anchor the

next morning.

As foon as the day broke on the iqthi we ap-

proached within a kilometer and a half of the

reefs, ranging, along them.to difcoverthe chan-

nel by which it was neceffiry for us to eater, in

order to arrive at the anchorage; but it blew

very frelh from the fouth fouth-eaft, and we

had already fallen to leeward w^hen we diftin-

guilhed the break in the reefs: although we

were pretty near the coaflj we did not perceive

Obfervatory liland, which left us for- fome

time uncertain whether we v»'cre oppofite to the

place where Captain Cook had caft anchor in

1774; we therefore tacked to get to the north-f

eaft. But about the middle of the day our ob-

fervations left us no longer in doubt that we

were very near Obfervatory I fland, and it was

not long before we difcerned it, though it is ex-

tremely low; we then flood on to reach the

anchorage. Our depth of water in the cut

formed between the reefs was from tcii f.ithoma

to twelve and a half, and as foon as we were be-

tween
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twcen the reefs and the Ihore we had no more
than from lix and a half to eight fathoms.

A double canoe immediately got under fail

to come off to us : fhe was manned by eleven

natives, who condudled her in fuch a manner

as to give us no high idea of their knowledge in

the art of navigation. They addreffed their

difcourfe to us, and held up fome pieces of

white cloth, which they waved about, ftill keep-

ing at the diftance of upwards of two hundred

meters from our Ihip. In a fhort time they re-

turned towards the coafl.

The Efpcrance being a little to windward of

us, ran aground onalhoal; we inftantly ma-

noeuvred fo as to avoid the fame danger, and

we anchored Ihortly after in order to give her

afliftance. Admiral D'Entrecafteaux imme-

diately fent our launch to her; and, as early as

eight o'clock in the evening, we had the agree-

able news that fhe was brought afloat again, and

had received no damage.

The next day, the 20th, at fun-rife, four ca-

noes were under fail, and coming towards our

fhips : the people in them betrayed fome fears

when they got very near us. However one

of the favages who conducted them having

yielded to our invitations by coming on board,

he was followed by almoft all the others. We
were furprifed that they fct more value on our

cloths
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cloths than on nails, and even hatchets, which

they called toguee^ much the fame as the inhabi-

tants of the Friendly Iflands; although, how-

ever, they did not fpeak the fame tongue, as the

reader may fatisfy himfelf by the vocabulary

of the language of thefe people, which is to

be found towards the end of this volume. Yet

we could not doubt that they were acquainted

with iron, which they defignated by the name

of pitiou ; but the very hard ftones which

they employ, render the ufe of it much lefs

necelTary to them than to many other iflanders

q{ the South Sea.

We (hewed them fome cocoa-nuts and yams,

defiring them to bring us fome ; but fo far

from going to fetch us any, they wifhed to pur-

chafe ours, and offered us in exchange their

darts and clubs, letting us know that they were

very hungry, at the fame time putting their

hand on their belly, which was extremely lank.

They exprelled fome fear on feeing the hogs

that we had on board ; which made us prefume

that they did not polTefs this quadruped, al-

though Captain Cook \^{t^ with one of their

chiefs, a male and a female; but as focn as

they faw our poultry, they imitated the crow-

ing of the cock fufficiently well to leave us no

doubt of their having fome in their iltand.

None of the women who were in thefe ca-

noes
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noes would confent to come into our fhip; and

when we wiflied to make them a prefent, th^

men undertook to carry the articles to them.

Thefe favages had come ojff in double canoes>

of the form of that which is reprefented irl

Plate XLIV. Their maft was fixed at an equal

diftance from the two canoes, and towards the*

foremoft extremity of the platform, by meah-i

of which they are faftened to each other. They
are not built in fo workman-like a manner as

thofe of the Friendly Iflands, and they are very

far from going fo faft through the water. There'

was one which received fo much damage in her

lide by ftriking violently againft our fhip, that

file filled in a very little time. The favages

who were in her immediately jumped into the

other, and fuffered themfelves to be drifted by

the current, which carried them towards the

land. The other canoes quitted us foon after,

and foliovi cd the damaged canoe to give her

afUflancc. Very early in the morning of the

2 1 ft, we weighed, in order to warp towards Ob-

fervatory Ifland, by means of fcveral hawfers

made fall to each other; but they broke re-

peatedly, and obliged us to let go the anchor

again.

We v.'erc immediately furrounded by canoes,

conducted by the natives, who came on board

and fold us a variety of their articles, which

may
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may be feen in Plates XXXVll ami XXXVIII,

Some of them had brought a fmall number of

cocoa-nuts and fugar-canes, which they perill-

ed in not parting with, although we offered a

great price for them.

Thefe favages were quite naked ; but they

had the penis wrapped up, fome in pieces of

coarfe cloth made of bark, aiid others in large

leaves of trees. They have woolly hair. The

black colour of their fkin is aimed as dark as

that of the natives of Cape Dicmen, whofe caft

of countenance has a great refemblanccto theirs.

{See Plate XXXV.) Several had their head fur-

rounded by a fmall net with wide mcfhcs. We
faw with furprife a great number who, wifning

lio doubt to appear with very long hair, had

f-iflened to it tv^o or three braids made of grafs,

and covered with the hair of the bat, called vef-

Pert ilia vampyras, and wliich reached down to

the midille of their back.

The grcarer ];art of thcfc ifianders v/ere arm-

ed with darts and clubs, and can icd in their gir-

dle a fmall bao- filled with ftones cut in an oval

ihapc, Vv-Iiicii they throvv' Vv-irhtiTeir flings. (S:e

PlatcXXXV andPijteXXXVUi.Pil. J 6, i^.and

18.) The inicrior lobe of tlieir cars, in which a

very large hole was bored, hung down to their

fnoulders : ^on^c^ had imroduceJ in it leaves of

trecsj and olhcrs a bit of v.ccd, to enlarge ic

NOL. H- o fliU
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Hill more. Several had the fame lobe cut into

ilircds ; it had probably been thus torn in battle,

or in their excurfions through the foreds.

We remarked behind the ears of one of

thcfe fiivages fome tubercles in the fhape of a

fweetbread, and half as big as the fift. He
appeared exceedingly Mattered to fee us examine

rhis ornament. He had made it grow by means

of a caiillic, which no doubt had for fome

time occafioned a confiderable degree of irri-

tation.

The women had no other garment than a

frincre made of filaments of bark, which ferved

them as a girdle palling fcveral ti.mes round

their body. {See Plate XXXFI.)
The canoes kept quite clofe to our fliip, by

jpicans cf different ropes which we had thrown

10 them. However they each had, by way of

an anchor, a very heavy flone faflened to a long

rope, but none of them rode by it.

The following day, the 22d, we weighed at fix

o'clock in the morning, and made feveral tacks

i\ order to get nearer to Obfervatory Ifland,

o v,]j;ch the inhabitants give the name of

Pud vona. When v.e anchored about half pa ft

ten o'clock, it bore eaf: 3'' 15' fouth, and our

diilancc froni il' v.as no more than a kilometer.

J/'rcm call 19° 30' foirch to weft 12° north, we

I'Aw the land of New Caledonia, the neareft

CO aft
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coafl of which was eleven hedlometers and a

hair diftant from our fliip. The inhabitants

had now no longer any occafion for their canoes

to come and fee us, moll of them leaping into

the water, loaded with the articles which they

wilhed to fell us.

I think it my duty here to mention an a6l of

malevolence, which had like to have killed the

young bread-fruit trees that I had procured

at the Friendly IHands. 1 had watered them the

preceding day; but feeing early in the morning

fome drops of water falling from the box in.

which they were planted, I had no doubt that

fome one had watered them long after me. I

was convinced of this when I tafled the water

which was filtering through the mould ; it was

fait water. The endeavours I made to difcover

the offender were unavailing.

We went on fliore about one o'clock in the

afternoon, and were prefently furroundcd hj

a great number of inhabitants who had juft

come out of the middle of the woods, through

which we penetrated at different times without

going far from the fea-fliore. It was not long

before we came to a few infulated huts, three

or four hundred yards didant from each other^,

and Ihaded by a fmall number of cocoa-nut

trees. Some time after we found four which

formed a little hamlet in one of the gloomy

o 2 parts
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parts of the foreft ; they were all nearly in the

form of a bee-hive, and were three meters high

by as many wide. (See Plate XXXVIII. Fig*

2Sj 29. and 30. J

Figure 28, reprefents one of thefe huts fur-

rounded by a palifade a meter and a half high,

made with the leaf-fialks of cocoa-nut trees,

laid very clofe to each other, and fixed into

the ground at the diflance of eleven decimeters

from the fides of the hut. Thefe alfo ferved

to form a little paflage before the door.

We afterwards remarked a great many huts

which were not furrounded by palifades. (Se^

Fig. 29.} The door, which was a meter high by

a demi-meter wide, was fometimes fhut by

means of the point of a cocoa-nut leaf, the

leaflets of which were interwoven. Several of

thefe doors had two upright pofts made of

planks, at the upper end of which was carved,

rather rudely, the head cf,«a man. The lower

part of the habitations, which was raifed per-

pendicularly to the height of a meter, was fur-

mounted by a pretty regular cone, terminated

by the extremity of a flake riling in the

centre of Vie floor.

Figure 30. reprefents the infide of it. The
frame was made of poles faflened to the upper

extremity of a flake driven into the centerof the

floor, and the bafe of which was two thirds of a

decimeter
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decimeter in diameter. Some pieces of wood,

curved like an arch, render thefe little dwell-

ings tolerably folid. Their roof is thatched

with ftraw to the thicknefs of about two

thirds of a decimeter. Mats cover the ground,

on which the natives are perfcd;ly defended from

the inclemency of the weather ; but the fund-

flies are here fo troublefome, that they are ob-

liged to kindle a fire, in order to difpel them,

when they wifh to go to fleep ; and as the

fmoke has no vent but by the door, which is

very low, they muft thence be extremely in-

commoded.

In the infide there was generally fc^n a plank

placed horizontally, and fattened with cords,

at the height of nearly a meter from the ground

on one of the fides of the hut. On this only

light articles could be fet^ as the faflenings were

very weak.

We obferved near fome of thefc dw Uings

fmall heaps of earth, raifed three or four de-

cimeters, and covered towards the middle with

a very open lattice-work two or three meters

high. The favages call them nbouet^ and gave

us to underftand that this was a burial-place.

They inclined their head on one fide, fupport-

ing it with the hand ; they then fhut their eyes,

to cxprefs the repofe enjoyed by the remains of

the perfons here depofited.

03 Oa
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On our return to the landing-place, we found

upv.aids of feven hundred natives, who had

flocked thither from all quarters. They afked

us for cloth and iron in exchange for their

goods, and fome of them very foon proved

that they were moft audacious thieves. Among
their different tricks, I fl"iall mention one which

was played me by two of thefe {harpers. The

one offered to fell me a fmall bag filled with

oval (tones which he carried at his girdle. He
immediately untied the bag, and pretended to

give it to me with one hand, while with the

other he received the value we had agreed on;

but at the fame infiant another favage, who was

placed behind me, fet up a loud cry, in order to

make me turn my head towards him and imme-

diately the knave ran away with his bag, and my
property, endeavouring to hide himfelf in the

crowd. We did not wilb to punifh him, although

we were for the moft part armed with rnufkets.

Yet it was to be feared, that this act of lenity

would be conlidcred by thefe people only as

a mark of weuknefs, and render them ftill more

infolent. What happened llionly afterv/ards

feems to confirm this idea. Several of them

were fo audaciou', as to throw flones at an of-

ficer, who was not above two hundred yards dif-

tance from us. Still we did not willi to break

with them J for Forlter's narrative had prc-
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poflefled us fo flrongly in their favour, that wc
yet required farther evidence to deflroy the

good opinion which we entertained of the mild-

nefs of their difpofition ; but we had foon in-

conteftable proofs of their ferocioufnefs. One of

them having in his hand a bone newly broiled,

and devouring the remains of the fleili which

was flill upon it, advanced towards Citizen

Piron, and invited him to partake of his meal.

The latter, fuppofing that the favage was offer-

ing him a piece of fome quadruped, accepted

the bone, which was then covered only with

tendinous parts ; and having fliewn it to me, I

perceived that it belonged to the oja innominata

of a youth of fourteen or fifteen years of age.

The natives, who furrounded us, pointed out on

a child the iituation of thefe bones ; they made

no fcruple to avow that the flefh which had

covered them, had ferved as a meal to fome

iflander ; and they gave us to underfland

that they conlidered it as a very choice

dim.

This difcovery threw us into the greateft

uneafinefs refpecling the fate of our people,

who were ftill in the woods ; however, we had

fome time after tlic pleafure to fee ourfclvcs all

alTemblcd in the fame place, and we had no

longer the fmalleil fear that any of us iliould

fall a victim to the barbarity of thefe favages,

o 4 We
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We were furprifed, when we got on board, to

fee there none of the natives ; but we learnt that

they had come thither in great numbers, but
had been driven av/ay becaufe they had ftolen

a variety of articles. The greater part of them
had gone off in their canoes, and the reft had
jumped into the fea to fwim on fhore. Two
however had returned to the fhip, not having

been able to fwim faft enough to join the

others, either owing to fome infirmity, or

that they had leaped into the water too long

after the departure of their canoes to be able to

overtake them. As the fun had gone down, and

they v.'ere extremely cold, they went and warm-

ed them.felves at our galley fire.

Few of the perfons belonging to the expe-

dition, who had remained on board, would be-

lieve the account which we gave them of the

barbarous propenfity of thefe ifianders ; for

they could not be perfuaded that thefe people,

of whom Captain Cook and Forfter had drawn

fo flattering a pidure, were degraded by fuch

a horrible vice ; but it was not difficult to con-

vince the moft incredulous. I had brought

with me the bone, now picked clean, which our

furgeon recognifcd to be that of a girl ; I

prefented it to the two natives whom we had

on board, and immediately one of thefe anthro^

jpophagi feized it with avidity, and tore with

his
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his teeth the ligaments and cartilages which

yet remained : I tiien gave it to his country-

man, who flill found fomcthing to gnaw.

The different ligns which were awkwardly

made to them to obtain a confefTion that they

Ate their fcllow-creaturcs, were the caufe of a

great mifunderftanding. Immediately aii ex-

treme cunfternation was dcpi^-'ted in all their

features; they no doubt conceived that we alfo

WCTQ. anthropophagi, and, fuppofing that their laft

hour was come, they fell a crying. We were not

able to remove their apprehenfions completely,

jiotwithflanding we did every thing in our

power to difpel this injurious idea. One of

them fuddenly got out at a port, and clung to

the fore chains, ready to drop into the water;

the other jumped overboard, and fwam to one

of the boats that was lying the fartheft aflern

:

however, they foon recovered from their fright,

and came again into the Ihip.

The rivulet, from which Captain Cook had

procured his water at this place, was dry at the

fealbn of the year when we were there : we

found however, to the fouth-eaft of our fhip, a

watering-place at the diilance of about three

iumdred yards from the fea-lhore. Its water

was very pure, but it was not eafy to be

got ; and the refervoir from which it was taken

furnilhed only as much as to fill once a day the

cafks
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cafks which the launch of each fhip could carry.

It was necelTary to wait till next day before

enough was coUeded to fill them anew.

Near the watering-place was found an iron

candlefHck eaten vvithruft, which had probably

been there fince the year 1774, the period when
Captain Cook anchored in this roadltead.

On the following day, the 23d, we landed

early in the morning on the neareft part of the

coaft, where we found fome favages, who were

already taking their meal. They invited us to

partake with them fome meat newly broiled,

which wc perceived to be human fiefh. The

flvin that was on it ft:ill preferved its form

entire, and in feveral parts even its colour.

They fgained to us that they had cut off this

joint from the middle of the arm, and gave us

to undeidand, by very expreffive figns, that,

after hiaving pierced with their darts, the indi-

vidu:il vvliofe remains we faw in their hands,

they hiid diiparchcd him with their clubs. They

no doubt widicd to nriike us comprehend that

they ate only thtir enemies; in iadi, how could

it be.pofnble tliat v,r fliculd have found fo

manyinhabitants in this country, if hunger was

tlieir Iblc inducement to tievour each other ?

Vv'e proceeded towards the fouth fouth-eaft,

and for a little way jialTcd over a rather low

tract of country^ in which wc faw feveral plan-

tat ions
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tations of yams and fwcet potatoes : we then

reached the foot of the mountains, where we

found ten of the inhabitants, who accompanied

us. Prefcntly we favv fome of them clJmb trees

of the fpecies known under the name of /j^yZv/t-^i

tiliaceub, the young llioots of which they imme-

diarely chewed in order to exprefs the mucilage

contained in their bark. Others gathered the

fruit of the covdia febeftana^ which they ate

to the very ftone. We little expected to fee

cannibals contented with fo frugal a rc-

paft.

The heat was exccfTivc, and we had not yct

found any water. We followed a gully, where

we remarked the traces of a torrent which here

falls in the rainy feafon : the verdure of the

flirubs which we obferved for fome diftance

from its banks, gave us hopes to find there a

fpring at which we might quench our thirlt;

and in fiCl, as foon as we reached if, we fiu- a

very limpid ftreamlet iffue from the bottom of

an enormoi;s rock of fand-flone, v.hence it

flowed, and filled a great caviry made in a

block of the i\Y^.t fort of lione. We flopped

at this ul.icc, and the natives came and fat down

by us. \\ e gave them fome bifcuit, v. hich they

readily ate, though it was a good deal worm.-

caten ; but they \\ould not tafle our chcefe : we

had, however, nothing elfc to olicr them. I'hey

preferred
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preferred to brandy and wine the water of this

natural refervoir, of vvhich they drank in a

fomewhat whimfical manner. Stooping their

head to within feven or eight decimeters of the

furface of the water, with their hand they threw

fome feven or eight times fucceilively towards

their face, at each time opening their mouth

wide to receive what reached it ; thus they foon

quenched their thirft. It may be eafily conceived

that the mofl dexterous of thefe drinkers could

not fail to wet a great part of their body. As they

diflurbed our water, we begged them to drink a

little lower down, whicli they immediately did.

Some of them came up to the moft robuft

of us, and felt the mufcular parts of our arms

and thighs, exclaiming Kapareck ! with an

air of admiration, and even fomething more,

which was not very pleafant to our feelings;

they however gave us no caufe of complaint.

In thefe places I remarked a variety of

plants belonging to the fame genera as thofe of

a great number of others which I had before

colle6lcd in New Holland, although the dif-

tance that fcparates the two countries is very

confiderable.

At a third of the way up the mountain, we faw

wit.h furprifc little walls raifed one above ano-

ther by the natives, to prevent the foil from

falling down in the lands which they cultivate.

I hav€
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I have found this cuflom very general among

the inhabitants of the mountains of Afia Minor.

It is not a common pracflice with the inha-

bitants of New Caledonia to make an incifion in

their prepuce ; but out of fix of thofe who were

willing to fatisfy our curiofity, we obferved one

who had his flit longitudinally in all the upper

part.

When we had got halfway up the mountain,

the natives who followed us begged us not to

proceed farther, informing us that the in-

habitants on the other fide of that chain would

eat us. We continued however to afcend as far

as thefummir; for, being well armed, wc had

nothing to fear from thefe cannibals. Doubt-

lefs thofe who accompanied us were at war

with the others, for they would follow us no

farther.

The mountains over which we clambered

rife in the form of an amphitheatre, and are

a continuation of the great chain which runs

the whole length of the ifland. Their perpen-

dicular height is about eight hundred meters

above the level of the fea. We faw them rife

gradually towards the eaft fouth-eafl, and ex-

tend as far as a very high mountain about fix

mvriameters diflant from our anchora2;e.

We found the principal component parts of

thefe malTcs to be quartz, mica, a fteatite more

lefs
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lefs hard, green fchorl, granite, fpecular iron

ore, &c.

On our return, we flopped at the foot of

thefe mountains, in the midfl: of fome families

of favages aflembled near their huts, and fig-

nified to feveral of them a great defire to

quench our third with cocoa-nut juice ; but

as that fruit is by no means plentiful in this

part of the ifland, they conferred together a Ic^g

time before they would refolveto fell us any. At

lad one of them went and pulled fome from the

top of one of the lofriefl: cocoa-nut trees, in

order to bring them to us. We were extremely

furprifed at the rapidity with whi-ch he afcend-

cd. Holding the trunk of the tree with his

hands, he ran up all its length with almod as

much cafe and quicknefs as if he had been on

a horizontal plane. I had never had an oppor-

tunity of remarking fuch agility among the

other ifianders whom we before vifited.

The waters of the fea frequently wadied the

foot of the cocoa-palm, the fruit of which we

had juft procured ; thence they were filled with

a rather tart liquor, which however we drank,

being very thirily.

The children of thefe favages watched the

ir.omcnt when we had emptied the cocoa-nuts

of their juice, to aflv them of us, finding ftill

ir.eans to make fomcthing of them. They tore

J with
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with their teeth the fibrous hufic of thcfc young

fruits, the nut of v/hich was not yet formed ;

and they then ate the tender part which it en-

clofed, and which was much too four for us to

be able to rclifli.

On our arrival on board, we learnt that two

iflanders had in the morning ftolen from Bon-

vouloir, an officer of our iliip, a watch-cap

and a fabre, at the time when he was on the

beach engaged in making aftronomical cbfer-

vations. However, the people who were on

fliore with him had traced on the fand round

the place of obfervation, a very large circle,

which they had forbidden thefe favages to pafs.

But two thieves having concerted their plan,

advanced fuddenly behind the officer, who had

juft fat down and put his fabre under him ;

immediately one of them feized his cap, and

at the moment when he got up to purfue him,

the other made off with his fabre. This bold

trick was undoubtedly not their firft trial of

fkill.

Night was coming on, and all our boats were

already alongHde
; yet tv/o of the officers, De-

welle and Willaumcz, were ftiil on ffiore with two

of the fliip's company; but they foon arrived

on the beach, followed by a great man}' of the

inhabitants. The Admiral's barge was imme-

diately fent for thcm.^, and brought them on

board.
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board. They informed us, that the favages, who
had alTembled round them to the number of up-

wards of three hundred, had, on feeing that all

the boats had left the fhore, behaved towards them

with the greateft effrontery. One of them hav-

ing fnatched from Devvelle his fabre, the latter

attempted to purfue him ; but the other natives

inftantly lifted up their clubs to defend the

thief. Indeed all our fhipmates were robbed in

the moft impudent manner. However, when
our barge arrived to their affiflance, two chiefs,

who had probably prevented the other favages

from proceeding to ftill greater excelTes, rc-

queded to take a paiTage in her. They brought

twofmall bundles offugar-canes and fome cocoa-

nuts to the Admiral, who made them a prefent

of a hatchet and feveral pieces of cloth. Thefe

chiefs, who are called Theabouma in their lan-

guar^e, had on their head a cap of a cylindri-

cal form, ornamented with feathers, fliells, &c*
{See Fh.te XXXVII. Fig. i and 3.J Being open

at the top, it could not be worn to proted them

from the rain.

A double canoe which put off from the coaft

foon came to carry thefe chiefs on fhore. It

was quite dark when they left us ; the favages

had lighted, on a heap of fand towards the mid-
dle of the platform of the canoe, a fmall fire

in order to warm themfelves.

3 On
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On the 24th, we went on fhore with, a party

of our people who were fent to cut wood.

They procured it at the diftance of a demi-

kilometer from the place where we took in our

water.

We kept pretty clofe to our wood-cutters,

as we were few in number, and the intentions of

the natives towards us were very fufpicious.

About nine o'clock in the morning, they took

poITefiion of our bifcayan, which, riding at a

grapnel quite clofe to the fhore, was left folcly

to the care of the boat-keeper, and were in the

very act of hauling her in towards the beach,

that they might the more ealily carry off the

articles contained in her, when another boat

fortunately came to her aflidance. The robbers

did not relinquifli their attempt till our people

were going to fire at them.

Lalfeny having gone on fhore in order to

make aflronomical obfervations, had been ob-

liged to return on boird, almofl: immediately,

not having been able to difperfe a crowd of

favages who appeared to be refolved to feize

upon his inftruments, notwithftanding he was

armed, and was alfo accompanied by twoaf-

lidants, and fcvcral of the boat's crew.

The gunner of the Efperance, who went a

fliooting in the forefl, perceived about noon,

in a large glade, and at a fliort dillance from

VOL. II, p the
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the place where our people were cutting

wood, upwards of two hundred natives prac-*.

tifing to throw the dart^ at the fame time

performing different evolutions^ He retired

without having been difcovercd, and ran to-

wards us to inform us of what he had juft feen.

Immediately an officer belonging to our (hip

fft off with four marines, to obferve the mo-

tions of thefe favages ; but the latter advanced

upon hirti and his party as foon as they difco-

vered them, and obliged them to return pre-

cipitately towards our wood-cutters. The

favages foon arrived at the fame fpot, and made

us fenfible of the plan they had formed of

getting poffeffinn of the hatchets, which had

been depofited in the middle of our people,

while they were affembled to take their meal.

The commanding officer immediately ordered

thefe tools to be carried into the launch ; but

the failor that had them on his fhoulder was

attacked by the iilanders, who were on the point

of taking them away from him, when we lired

feveral mufkets at them. One of the moil

audacious having been brought to the ground,

had yet ffrengrh enough left to crawl into the

woods. All the others fled immediately, and

with their flings, threw at us a (hower of oval

cut ftones, which they carried in fmall bags

fufpcnded to their girdle; but as they kept at

4 a great
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t great diflance, none of us were dangeroufly

wounded : befides, the greater part of the

ftones that they threT^-, were intercepted by

the branches of the trees behind which

they had retreated. This is not always the

cafe when they fight with each other, they

then being doubtlefs not afraid to come clofer;

:ind indeed in their battles they frequently knock

but each other's eyes in this manner, as we were

informed by feveral of the inhabitants who
had loft an eye. When they throw ftones with

their flings, they make with them only half a

turn above their head, which is as quick as if

they threw them with their hand. Thefe

ftones, being cut out of a pretty hard fteatite,

are very flippery; for which reafon they take

the precaution of wetting them with their fali-

va, in order that they may not Aide off front

within the two little cords of which the bottom

of their fling is formed.

The different movements of the favages hav-

ing been noticed from on board the Recherche,

the Admiral ordered two guns to be fired at

them, which difperfed them immediately i:ito

the woods ; but fiiortly after, one of their chiefs

advanced towards us, alone and unarmed, hold-

ing in his hand a piece of white cloth mad.e

of the bark of a tree, which the con:imanding

officer received a": ?. plodsre of the good under-

r 2 ftariding
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Handing that was not henceforth to be interrupt-

ed between thefe favages and us. Immediately

four other natives came and fat down in the

midft of us with as much confidence as their

chief, behind whom they placed themfelves

;

but he appeared very much enraged at feveral

who came afterwards to reft under the fhade of

the neighbouring trees, calling them robbers

(kayas) feveral times.

We all got into the boat at four o'clock in

the afternoon, and were fleering for our fhip,

when we faw running towards us, along the

beach, a party of favages loaded with dilTerent

forts of fruit, of which they wiflied to m.ake

us a prcfent ; they repeatedly leaped into the

Mater to bring them to us, but we were carried

away to the weftward by a very rapid current,

and could not flop to receive thefe marks of

reconciliation.

Next day, the 2;ih, I landed clofe by our

watering-place, at ihe njonicnt when the Ad-

niir:il came thither. The guard was flronger

than it had been before, in order ro keep thefe

illnnders more in av\e. It was to be apprehend-

ed, afier what had palled between them and us

on the preceding day, tb.at knowing perhaps the

{•H'ecls of fome poilbn, they might infe6l with

ir the water with which we were going to fill

onr rafks ; it was therefore thought proper,

by
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by the advice of the furgeon, to make a

trial on a goofe, -which thence felt no bad

confequcnce ; but fevcral of the failors not

chpoling to wait to quench their thirft till this

experiment was made, had already drunk even

before it was begun.

Some of the inhabitants having approached

our landing-place, two lines were drawn on the

fand, beyond which they were forbidden to

pafs ; and we had the fatisfadlion to fee that

they were very obedient to thefe orders. We
gave moft of them bits of bifcuit which they

afls:edofus, holding out one hand, while with

the other they pointed to their belly, naturally

very lank, but the mufcles of which they con-

traded as much as they could, in order to draw

it in ftill more. I faw however one cf them

come up who already had his ftomach well

filled, but who neverthelefs ate in our prefence

a lump of a very foft fteatite of a greeniih colour

and as big as his two fifts. We afterwards faw

a number of others eat quantities of the fame

fort of earth; it fcrves to deaden the fenfe of

hunger by filling their ftomach, thus fup-

porting the vifcera attached to the diaphragm ;

and althoug:h this fubflance does not afford any

nutritious juice, it is yet very ufeful to thefe

people, who muft be often expofed to be long

in want of food, for they apply themfelves little

P3 to
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to the culture of their lands, which arc befidcs

very fteril.

It is to be remarked, that undoubtedly the

inhabitants of New Caledonia have made choice

of the fteatite, of which I have been fpeaking,

only becaufe, from its great friability, it doe$

not remain long in their ftoniach and inteltines.

I fhould never have imagined that canni-

bals would have recourfe to fuch an expedient

when preffed by hunger.

Three women having come and joined the

other favages who furrounded us, gave us no

very favourable idea of their mufic : they fang

a trio, keeping very good time, but the harfh-

nefs and difcordance of their voices excited in

us very difagrceable fenfations ; however the

favages appeared to hear them with a great deal

of pleafure.

Lahaie the gardener and I ventured into the

middle of the woods, accompanied only by two

of our people. We preferred going to thofe

places where we were in hopes of meeting but

with few of the natives : the latter took care to

crouch among the underwood when they faw

us ; at other times they kept behind large trees,

round which they turned as we (lepped on

:

however an old man finding us advance on both

fides of the tree behind which he was con-

r?aled, and not being able to avoid being dif-

coveredj
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covered, came up to us, feemingly to put him^

felf in our power; but his courage appeared

to revive when we gave him ^ few bits of

bifcuit.

The gardener had Juft Town in the woods

different forts of feeds brought from Europe;

he had ftill fome remaining, which he gave to

this favage, under a promife that he would fow

them.

We foon met with feveral huts all feparated

from each other, and in which we were fur-

prifed to find no inhabitants. They were con-

flrudled in the fame manner as that of which I

have given a defcription in the beginning of

this chapter. Farther on we found a heap of

aflies; probably one of the dwellings had been

recently burnt by the fire which thefe favages

kindle in them to drive away the mulkitoes.

The ground had been raifcd a, double decimeter

to preferve it from inundation. Two tombs,

which were very near it, had received no damage,

I faw there two human bones, each fufpcnded

by a firing to a long ftick fixed in the ground ;

the one was a tibia, and the other a thigh-bone.

I remarked on the hills, which I crofled in

order to regain our landing-place, the tree

known by the name of co^nmerjonia echinata^

vvhich grows in great abundance in the Mo-
luccas. Among the new fpecies of ilirubs which

F J. I Col-i
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I collcdled was a jafmine, remarkable for its

fingle leaves, and its flowers of the colour of

A marigold, which are not odoriferous.

A few fires burning very near the top of the

neighbouring mountain, apprized us that it

was a place of retreat for fome inhabitants.

When we reached the landing-place we found

d great number of favages, who had afTembled

there fince our departure. They informed us

that feveral of the inhabitants had been wounded

in the affair which they had had with us the

day before, and that one of them had already

died in confcquence of his wounds. For their

part they fliewed no hoftile intentions, but a

boat belonging to the Efperance, which was ly-

ing at fome diflance to the eaftward, had been

attacked a few hours before our return by ano-

ther party of favages, who had thought that

they were fufficiently ftrongto make themfelves

maflcrs of it; fortunately their attempt had not

fuccceded.

Oil our arrival on board we were told that no

canoe had been near our (hips, which we

thought was to be attributed to a ftrong wind

that blew all the day, rather than to a dread of

our refentment for the hcftilities they had com-

mitted the day before.

We had formed a plan with feveral perfons

belonging to both lliips, to go and vifit the

back
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back of the mountains which were fituated to

the fouth of our anchorage. On the 26th we

aflembled on the beach early in the morning,

to the number of twenty-eight. We had agreed

all to go armed, in order to be able recipro-

cally to alTift each other, in cafe the favages

lliould venture to attack us.

We walked for a long time in paths well

beaten, and were accompanied by a few of the

inhabitants. Several among- us, following; their

example, chewed fome young (hoots of the

hilyifcus tiliaccus^ and almoft immediately fpit

them out; but we were not a little furprifed to fee

thefe favages greedily pick them up, and chew

them again without repugnance.

When we had got to about the middle of

the mountain, we found fome very conliderable

blocks of mica; in thefe we perceived feveral

garnets which had lofi: their tranfparency, and

the greater part of which were bigger than the

thumb. Farther on, in rocks of fand-Hone, we
found a few which were very fmall, but which

had prefervedall their luftre.

The fmoke that rofe at intervals from the

bottom of a thicket, which we faw at a little

diliance towards the fouth fouth-eall, induced

us to direct our fteps that way. I there met

with two men and a child employed in roafting

on the coals roots of a fpecies of bean known to

botanifts
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botanifts by the name of dolichos tuherojus, and

which thefc iflanders call yalai. Thefe roots had

not long been pulled out of the ground, for

they were ftill adhering to the flalk \vhich was

loaded with flowers and fiuir. They partook

of the aridity of the foil in which they had

grown; their fibres were almofl: ligneous, and

they were not more than two decimeters in

thickncfs by three or four decimeters in length.

Quite clofe to this fpot we met with a fmall

family that appeared alarmed at our approach.

VVc immediately made them all fome prefents,

in hopes of diffipating their fears : this fuc-

ceeded with refped to the hufband and the two

children ; but one of our party having offered a

pair of fciffars to the mother, and endeavoured

to fhew her the ufe of them by cutting fome of

her hair, the poor woman immediately fell a

crying: doubtlefs fhe imagined that it was all

over with her; however flie became pacified a^

foon as fhe was put in polTefiion of the fciffars.

The inhabitants of thefe mountains appeared

to us to live in the greateft mifery ; they were

all extremely meagre. They fleep in the open

air, without however being tormented by the

mufkitoes ; for thofe infects are driven from

thefe heights by the eafi: fouth-eafl winds,

which blow here conftantly. The fame winds

fo materially obftrucl; the growth of vegetables,

that
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that here are to be met with only under the

form of llirubs, the trees which, lower down,

become very tall. The melaleuca lalifoliny for

inflance, fcarcely grows above four decimeters

high, while on the hills it attains the height of

from nine to ten meters. And yet among the

vegetables peculiar to the fummits of thefe

mountains, feveral feem to agree perfe(5lly with

the great agitation of the air which they ej^pe-

rience. I (hall give a defcription of one of the

mofl: remarkable ; it forms a new genus, which I

delignate by the name oi dracophyllum.

The calyx is compofed of fix fmall leaves,

oval and acute.

The corolla, which is entire, is flightly di-

vided on its margins into fix equal parts. It is

furrounded by fix fmall fcales inferted at its

bafe.

The ftamina, fix in number, are attached to

the corolla by filaments rather fiender, and

nearly of the fame length as the anthers.

The gcrmen is fuperior, rounded, and fur-

mounted by a ftylc, the fi:igma of which is

fimple.

The capfule has fix cells, each containing

feveral feeds, the greater part -of which are

abortive.

I mud obferve that very frequently it is de-

ficient in one of the part* of frutftification.

I have
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I have given to this plant the name of draco-

pbyllum verticillatum, becaufe its flowers grow

in whorls.

Its leaves are coriaceous, and flightly den^

rated on their margins. They leave their im-

preflions on the ftalk in proportion as they de»

tach themfelves from it, as is the cafe in all the

fpecies of drac^na, to which this plant bears a

great-affinity, even in the texture of its wood.

It therefore belongs to the divifion of the mono-
cotyledonous plants, notvvithftanding it. has a

calyx and a corolla, and it muft naturally be

clafTed at the end of the family of the afparagi.

llxplanation of the Figures. Plate XL.

Fljr. I. Plant of the natural fize.

F/g. 2. Flower.

Fig. 3. Corolla magnified, and cleft laterally,

in order to fhew the Ilamina.

Fig. 4. Capfule.

Onfurveyingfrom the fummit of thefe moun-

tains an immcnfe extent of reefs which bar all

approach to this land, we difcovered another

channel not far diftant to the weflward of that

by which we had reached the anchorage where

our fliips then lay. To the fouth our view ex-

tended over a fine valley, furrounded by large

plantations of cocoa-palms, whence we faw the

fmokc
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fmoke rifing in columns from the fires lighted

by the favages. Vaft trails of ground, which

appeared cultivated in the loweft fpots, an-

nounced a great population. This valley was

interfecled by a canal full of water, which we

took for a river, and the different branches of

which proceeded from the foot of the ealtern

mountains; but wedifcovered in the fequel that

this canal was filled with flagnant fea-water*

We perceived to the fouth-weft the reefs along

which we had ranged the preceding year, and

we remarked the fame break which the violence

of the wind had prevented us from founding.

It appeared to us to be likely to afford a fafe

paffiige to fliips that wilhed to go and anchor

under flielter of thefe fhoals.

We were now followed by only three natives,

who no doubt had feen us a year before fail

along the weft coaft of their ifland ; for, before

they quitted us they fpokc to us of two fhip.^

which they had obferved on that fide.

We walked for fome time to the fouth-wefl,

on the brow of the mountain ; we then dc-

fcendcd into a gully, where we found two men
and a child, v. ho, not being in the leaft alarmed

rcfpecling our intentions towards them, did

not ftir from the rock on which they were

le;Ucd. When v»e were quite clofc to rhcm

fliev Oiewcci us a bafkct fSc^c Piatr XXXyilL
2 f'{i:^2^,}
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Fig. 24.J filled with tubercles, which rerembJea

thofe of the roots of the fpecies of fun-flower

called helianthus tnibeYoJus. They called theni

paoua, telling us that they were good to eat, and

they readily confented to fell us a fmall quan-

tity of them.

Seeing at thirty yards farther on a thick fmoke

ifTue from the middle of fome large rocks piled

up together, which afforded a very good Ihelter

againft the wind, we directed our fteps thithei',

and we perceived a young favage employed in

roafling fome roots, among which I recog-

nifed thofe of the dolichos tuberojus. He ap-

peared not at all furprrfed at our vilit, and

fmiled at us from the bottom of his cave, which

was filled with a very thick fmoke that fcarcely

feemed to incommode him.

Prefently the fide of the mountain, interfered

by the torrents which pour down it in the rainy

feafon, exhibited to our view fome congeries

cf fine Jpicid<e of green fchorl in a rather foft

fieatite, and lower down fome fmall fragments^

of very tranfparent rock cryftal.

In returning towards our fhips we pafled

through a little hamlet, the inhabitants of which

came out unarmed from their huts. They let

us examine the infide, and one of them made

no difllculty in fellmg us the human bones

whirh Mere fufpendcd above one of their tomb.^.

I:
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tt was not long before we reached the Tea-*

lide, where we found a group of natives, who

followed us, alking for fomething to eat; but

all our provifions being expended, I regaled

them with fome pieces of green and very foft

fteatite which I had brought from the fummit

of the mountains. Of this fome of them ate as

much as a kilogram^

When we ftepped into the boat to go oil

board, one of our people having fired in the air

in order to difcharge his piece, fpread terror

among the greater part of the iflanders who
were on the beach, and who fuddenly took to

flight and went and hid themfelves in the woods;

but fome of them not having miftaken our in-

tentions Towards them, betrayed not the fmallefl

fear, and recalled the fugitives, who foon came

back and ivjr.ed them.

I was obliged to remain on board during the

Mhole of the 26th, in order to defcribe and

prepare the fpecimens w^hich I hadcoUeded the

preceding day.

We had received a vifit from fevcral natives

who fwam off to the fhip. They took great

care to aifure us that they were not of the num-
ber of thofe who had committed ads of hoftility

againft us, and they told us that they had eaten

two of thofe thieves or kayas, one of whom had
received a bail through the thigh, and the other

through
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through the belly, in the affair that had hap-

pened between them and us ; but we did not

entirely give credit to this ftory, becaufe we
thought that they had told it in their own favour

in order to avoid being fufpecled by us.

They had brought an inftrument which they

call nhouety a name they alfo give to their tombs.

It was formed of a fine piece of flat ferpent-

ftone, Iharp on the edges, cut nearly in an oval

Ihape, pcrfe<flly polifhed, and of the length of a

double decimeter. It was perforated with two

holes, in each of which palTed two very pliable

ilicics that fixed it into a wooden handle, to

which they were confined by cords of bat's

hair; this inllrument was borne on a Hand made

out of a cocoa-nut fnell, which was alfo faftened

bv cords of the fame kind, fome of which were

thicker. (See Plate XXXVUL Fig. 19.; We
had not till now been able to learn the ufe of

this inflrument ; thefe favages informed us that

it fcrved to cut otT the limbs of their enemies,

which they Ihare after battle. One of them de-

monftrated its ufe on a man belonging to our

fliip, who lay down on his back at the other's

requeil. He firll reprefcnted a battle, in which

he fignified to us that the enemy fell under the

flroke of his dart, and the blows of his club,

which he wielded with violence; he then per-

formed a fort of Pyrrhic dance, holding in his

hand
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hand this inflrument of murder, and he fliewed

us that they began by opening the belly of the

vanquiflied with the nbouety and that they threw

away the intcflincs, having taken them out by

means of the inllrumcnt drawn in Tlate

XXXVIJI. Fig. 20, which is formed of two

human uhicx?, tapered, well poliflied, and fixed

in a mat of very fubftantial trelTcs of bat's hair.

He fliewed us that they then cut off the organs

of generation, which fall to the lot of the vidlor ;

that the legs and arms were taken off at the

joints, and diftributedas well as the other parts

to each of the combatants, who carried them to

his family. It is diflicult to depidt the ferocious

avidity with which he exprcffcd to us that the

flefli of this unfortunate vidlim was devoured by

them after they had broiled it on the coals.

This cannibal let us know at the fame time

that the ficfli of the arms and legs was cut into

fliccs of icvcn or eight cenrimeters in thicknefs,

and that tlicfe people confidcred the rnou muf-

culous parts a very agreeable ciiih. It was then

cafy for us to explain why tliey ircquently felt

our arms and legs^ manifcliing a violent lodg-

ing; they then uttered a faint whiiiling, which

they produced by clohng their rceth aiiJ apply-

ing to them the tip of the ton^iuc, at r.Lr wards

ojKMiing their mouth they fmackcJ iheir lips

feveral times in fuccclhon.

vol. II, 0^ On
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On the 28th we went afhore, but our party was

too fmall for us to venture far from our wa-

tering-place. We no longer faw in the environs

numerous groups of inhabitants, as during the

firft days that we had anchored here: this made

us think that they had retired to their homes,

which doubtlcfs were very far from this fpot

;

in fa(5l, how would it have been pofiible that fo

great a number of men could hnd means of fub-

liftence on this extremely barren coaft?

The next day, the 29th, we fet off early in

the morning, to the number of twenty-eight, all

well armed, with an intention of crofling over

a very lofty mountain fituated to the fouth

fouth-eaft, in order to defcend afterwards, if

the weather was favourable^, into a fine valley

which we had already perceived very far behind

this mountain.

We at firft walked to the eaftward along the

Ihore, and fcon entered a large wood, where,

among the different birds which we killed, there

was a beautiful fpecies of magpie, which I have

named the Magpie of Nezv Caledonia j it is en-

tirely black, except the upper part of the belly

and back, and the neck, which are white ; the

bill is (lightly dentated at the extremity of each

mandible; it is of a pale black for two thirds

of its length beginning at its bafe, the remain-

der is yellowifh. The tail feathers are dif])ored

two
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two by two, and tapered, the upper ones being

much longer than the others. See Plate XXXIX.

in which this bird is rcprcfented nearly of the

natural fize.

We had now proceeded upwards of two kilo-

meters, when we arrived at a villag-e confifting

of a fmall number of huts fufficiently diftant

from each other to prevent the communicaiion

of fire, if unfortunately any of them happen to

become the prey of the flames. Two of thefc

had been recently burnt. We here faw fome

women preparing their meat; they were drefRng

the bark oftrees and various roots, am.ong v.'hich

I diftinguifhed thofe of the hypoxis, of which I

have already fpoken, Thefc different articles

were placed without water in a large earthen

pot fupported over the fire by three big fvones,

which ferved as a trivet. Quite clofc to tlie

entrance of one of thefc huts was a pile of hu-

man bones, on v>liich we obferved very recent

marks of fire.

It was probably an inhabitant of this hamlet

who had fiolcn Bonvouloir's fabre, which I have

before mentioned, for we found its fcab'b.ird

and belt fufpend-jd as a fort of VcQiYny above one

of their grave.-.

On leaving tiiis village, we follov, ed a path

which led to tb.c fouth-eafl:, and we foon faw

fon'iC Indian kale (arum ej'aiicnlun:) planted in

u^2

'

the
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the vicinity of a rivulet, the waters of which the

inhabitants had dirc^led lower down towards a

plantation of arii?n Jiiacrcrhizon. Farther on we

remarked fome young plantain-trees growing

at the dillance of five or fix meters from each

other, and alfo feveral fugar-canes.

Prefently vvc were furrounded by at leafl forty

natives, who came out of the neighbouring

huts, and of fome hovels fcattered over a large

plain covered with herbaceous plants, above

which rofe a few cocoa-nut trees ; but we were

aftonifhed to fee among thefe favages, only a

very fmall number of men, and thefe were all

old and infirm, and for the moft part maimed ;

the remainder of the group confified of women

and children, who tefiified a great deal of joy

in receiving the prefents of glafs beads which

we made them. Wc prefumcd that the flout

men were engaged, at a dillance, in fome expe-

dition againft their neighbours.

We were about two kilometers from the firfl

village, when we met with another twice as

large, fituated on the banks of a fmall river,

which we afccnded, proceeding towards the

fouth. Upwards of thirty natives left their

huts in order to come and m,eet us, and they

followed us for fome time. Shortly after, we

faw com.ing dov/n from the mountains three

ot'^r-S among whom wc recollected one that

had
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had repeatedly vilited us on board the Re-

cherche. Several of them pointed him out to

us as a very celebrated chief, whom they diftin-

guiilied by the name oi AUkcc.

We halted on the banks of this little river in

order to take our breakfall ; bur wifhing to be

fecure againft anv furprile on the part of the

favages, we prevailed on them to fit down. Alikee

immediately complied with our requeft, and

all the others followed his example. The wa-

ter being a few }ards below us, fome of the

favages were at the trouble to fill our bottles as

fall as we emptied them.

After breakfaft, we proceeded to the fouth-

ward, accompanied by Alikee and three other

natives, who had fliewn much inclination to

follow us. Plantain-trees and cocoa-palms

grow ing on the Icalt flcep fides of the gully dug

by the waters of the little river, announced to

us the refidence of fome natives. We there

found a hut perfectly fnnilar to thofe which we

had before met w ith. Alikre told us that it be-

longed to him. It was furrounded by fome

new fpecies of fig-Uce, the fruits of which thefe

people rat, after having expofcd them to the

lire tor fonie time in eanlien \cliels, in order

to rake av.ay their corroiive qualir}'.

Abc'jt rcn o'i.lock in the i::orning, fome

c-( i;J>. brought by :i frc'li fouLii-cafl: wind, co-

Q. 1. vcred
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vercd the fummit of the mountains, and gave

lis for a little time a licavy fho^vcr of rain,

v.'hich the ravages appeared fcarcely to mind,

Thev fought no place to fhelter themfelvesfrom

itj v/hile we retired under feme very bufny

trees. As foon as it had cenfed., we continued

our route, and they follov.cd us, fliewing us

manv marks of kindncfs. One of them, wifl^ing

to eafe a failor wh^ was loaded with a o'l'cat tin

box, already filled vith various fpecimens of

natural hiilory, ccnfented to carry it for up-

ward's of four hours.

Picfently we crciTed the little river, on the

banks of which I remarked the. acanthus ilicifo-

lilts. We then climbed for feme timie up very

"^yK'^i^Y* I'^'^^ky, and we had every reafon to be

pleafcd with thefe favages, who were anxious

to fi/pport us by the arm in order to prevent us

from falling.

They each carried a hatchet made of f^rpent-

fione, and one of them wifliing to fhew us \\o\v

they ufed it to cut wood, chopped ofi'a branch

of iiidaleiica latifolla, about a decimeter in

thicknefs. It was not till after he had given a

!>reat number of blov.s, that he fucceeded in

making a flight notch in it ; he then broke it off

by bending it ftrongly at the ex'trem-ty ; rhey

irianifcfled the o-reaicii furprife at feeinr us, in

a very
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a very Hiort time, fell with a pole-axe, fome of

the thickeft trees in the foreft.

We had now reached one of the moft lofty

fummits of thefc mountains, when one of our

party exprefled to the fiivages a wifli to have

fome water. Immc-iuitely two of them offered

him to go and fetch fome from a gully, which

appeared to us upwards of a thoufand yards off.

They fet our, and we foon loft fight of them.

As they were a long time before they made their

appearance, we were afraid that they had carried

off the bottles which we had entrufled to them;

but they at length returned, and feemed gra-

tified at having it in their power to offer us

fome very clear water to quench our thirfl.

We then went down towards the fiuith-eaff,

and crofied a fine valley, where I m.adc a very

abundant cclle^lion of vegetables, among which

were the a'-r':f}icbii}ii auJlraJe^ and feveral new

fpccies of Umndornm.

A very heavy fiiouer obliged us to feek a

flicker in the cavities of the rocks, where we

remained for fome time. A'N'e invited the fa-

vagcs who accompanied us, to partake of our re-

pafi; but v^e were very much furprifed to fee

that thcfe cannibals would not eat the fait pork

which we offered them.

'Jiic bad weather having dete'Tcd us from

pafiii'g the night in the inountains, we returned

0^4 towards
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towards our fhips, proceeding to the weft, in

order to follow the flope of a great valley pa-

rallel to that which we had jufl: croffed. I

there remarked feveral new fpecies ol pa[fiflora

^

The amomum "zingiber was growing there in to-

lerable abundance, but the natives told us that

they made no ufe of it : they quitted us and went

to the eallward as foon as we had reached the

beach, where we found boats waiting to take us

on board.

I palled the whole of the 30th in defcribing

and preparing the numerous collediion of fpe-

cimens of natural hiflory which I had made the

preceding day.

The next morning, the ifl of May, we di-^

recited our route to the fouth-eaft, and after

having penetrated a good way into the woods,

we arrived at a hut furrounded by palifades,

behind which were a wom^an and two children,

who appeared frightened at our approach ; but

tlieir apprehenfions vaniihed when we gave

them fome bits of cloth and fome glafs beads.

We then walked towards two large fires,

lighted by the favages, in one of the mofl

gloomy parts of the foreft. ThCy fled as foon

as they perceived us, leaving behind two bafkets

filled with the bark of trees.

We foon reached the banks of the marfhes,

w here we killed fome cliarming birds of the

mufcicapa
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nin/cicapa genus; they were attracted to thefc

fpots by clouds of nuifkitocs, which Ictvcd

them as food. Farther on ue found two young

girls who had juft kindled ahrc; they vcrc

roafting for ihcir meal various forts of roots,

among which I obfcrved fevcral that belonged

to the plants I had met with under the fliade of

the large trees of the forefr. They for fonic

time abandoned their provitions, and fled as we

approached them.

On coming out of the vvoods^ we met with

ieveral inhabitants, wlio accompanied us to our

anchoring-place. They were very muchamufcd

at feeing Citizen Riche's dog run after fome

other favages, whom he very quickly overtook,

although they were a good way off and ran as

fdi\ as they could. As he did them no harm,

thofc Vvho were with us begged us to fet him at

fome women that came out of the foreH", and

they were enjoying beforehand their fright;

but we would nor com^ily with the wilhes of

thefe natives.

On reachin^i the fea-fide, we were witneffes

of a fact which befpeaks a great corruption of

morals among this nation of cannibals. L: was

two 2.irl.s, the eldeil of them about eighteen,

\vii(3 \sere (hewing to fome ot our people wl-.at

they are in the habit of covering with the

giidlc of fringe of which 1 liave before fpokcn,

and
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and -which is their only garment. They had

fixed the price of their condefcenfion at a nail,

or fome other article of equal value, and they

infifted that every perfon who wifhcd to gratify

his curiofity fhould pay beforehand.

I found on my arrival on board, a chief who

had dined at the gun-room table. He had come

in a canoe w ith his wife, whom he would not

fliffcr to afcend the fhip's fide, nof.vithftand-

in<^ the reiterated entreaties that had been

made him for that purpofe.

On the 2d, we went on a fhooting party in

the great woods which lay to the fouth-eail,

and there killed a prodigious number of birds.

We flopped at a fmall hamlet, where we law

over two graves fome planks rudely carved ;

t]ic inhabitants informed us that it was forbidden

to approach them ^ but they very readily con-

fenrcd to fell us for fome bits of cloth, a human

fcull fufpcnded over another grave, the os coron-

aiis of wb/ich was fplit on the left fide. They

gaver.sto nnderfiand that this warrior had been

killed in a battle by a blow of a club.

Next day, the 3d, we fef out to the number

of eight, early in the morning, having formed

an intention of crofling the mountains, to de-

fcend afterwards inrotp,c hrge valley in which

v,c had in one of our rxcurfions difcovcrcd at a

('.iftcnce a (jrcat many cultivated fpots of

ground.
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ground. It was probable that we (liould there

meet with a number of inhabitants^ but we

were all fufficiently well armed to be able to

repulfo them, in cafe they fliould venture to

attack us.

At iirft we followed the beach, advancinrr

towards the weft, and penetrating orcaiionally

into the woods ; we faw the inhabitants aban-

don their huts at our approach, and leave be-

hind them a net which ihey had fpread out to

dry. It appears that this i:n["ilement for fiili-

ing, which is commonly eight meters long, by

four wide, is very fcarce among thefe people.

They fhewed us very few during all the time we

were in their ifiand, and none of them would

part with a net for any price whatever.

We found near this place the remains of a

large quantity of fhell-fifh which had been ufed

as food by the iflandcrs ; feveral of them were

of the fpecies known by the name of the roral

fcallop, which arc from three to four decimeters

in length. We obferved there the marks of the

fire that had ferved to drefs the animal Vvhich

they contained.

It is principally the women that catch the

fhell-fi(h. We fiuv from ti ne to t;r; e, at tlie

place where we were an anchor, feveral of

them wade into thj fca u}> to the niiddle,

and gather threat quantities, which they

found
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found by n^eans of a pointed flick that they

thruit into the fand.

We had proceeded more than a myria-

meter along the coaft without feeing a brook,

when three young favages came to meet us, and

invited us to follow them towards their cabin,

•which was not fiir diftant from the path that we

were following. We found there a fpring under

which they had dug fome trenches to convey

the water towards a few^ trees of arum '/iiacrorhizon^

the roots of which they eat.

We were on the declivity of a hill under

the fliade of a few cocoa-nut trees. One
of the favages^ w'hom I begged to gather us

fome fruits, afcended one of thcfe trees with

extreme agility.

We foon continued our route towards the

weft. The air being ftill, we experienced an

extreme heat, and were attacked by a cloud of

fand-flies, which tormented us exceflively,

flinging us all over the body, even to the eyes

and ears. Fortunately in a little time there

fprang up a breeze that delivered us from them

and completely difpcrfed them.

In a iliort time we arrived at the bank of a

deep channel, which ran inland as far as the

foot of the very fteep mountain. It fervcd as

a haven to the iilanders, and we faw three of

them enter it in a double canoe, which they

fee u red
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fecurcd with a rope to the trunk of a tree on

the fide where we were ; they then proceeded

(lowly towards the hills to the fouth-eafl, pre-

tending not to have obferved us. Their canoe

was the only one in this harbour. We made

ufe of it to crofs over to the other fide, where

we found a fmall hovel, the plantations in the

vicinity of which had been very recently laid

wafte; we fiiU favv fome veftiges of Indian

kale and fugar-canes : the tops of all the cocoa-

nut trees had been cut off; probably thefe un-

fortunate idandcrs had become vicflims to the

ferocity of barbarians who had firipped them

in this cruel manner.

Wc had not hitherto met with any tombs of

thefe favages, except near their huts ; but we

now faw one which was far diftant from any

habitation, on the fide of the road that we fol-

lowed. It differed from the others in being

built of ftone from its foundation to the mid-

dle of its height.

Wc made a halt about the middle of the day,

under the fhade of feveral cafnerinie equifetifolLe^

and of different new fpecies of cerhevdy which

srcw on the banks of a rivulet, where we

quenched our thirft, and where we found fome

fragments of hafaltes rounded by the attrition

of the waters. We had juft caught two fea-

adders fcoliiher laticaudatus)^ which we broiled

on
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on the coals and ate, but we found their flefh

very tough, and by no means well-flavoured.

We had proceeded to the diftance of above two

myriameters from our fliips, when frefli traces

of devaftation made us again lament the fate of

thefe unfortunate inhabitants, whom revenge

often hurries to the mod horrible excefles.

They had deftroyed all the principal habita-

tion, and topped all the cocoa-nut trees fur-

rounding it ; only they had fpared two fmall

llieds covered with the fungous bark of the

melaleuca latifolia.

Prefently a foreft of cocoa-palms, the tops

of which we difcovered a demi-myriameter to

the wcftward, and the fmoke which was there

afcending in a column from different points

announced to us a numerous population. We
directed our courfe for fome time towards this

place, but the marfhes which we w^ere obliged

to crofs in order to reach it, made us abandon

our plan ; belides the day was far fpent. We
therefore proceeded towards the fouth, in fearch

of a convenient fpot where we might pafs the

night, and we fhortly fixed upon an eminence,

the difficult accefs to which fecured us from

the danger of any furprife on the part of the

favages. We lighted a fire; for on thefe heights

it was piercing cold, and of this we were the

niore fenfible as wc had experienced in the

plain
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plain very intcnfe heat during the day. I de-

livered to the Tailors who accompanied us, all

fuch birds as I did not intend to ftuff, and

among thofe which they immediately broiled

for our Tapper, there were Teveral corvi cale-

donici, and three large pigeons oT a new Tpecies,

which I had already met with in the early part

oT ourftay at this place.

We Tupped, and then went to fleep, tv.o of us

watching alternately, and keeping a good look-

out, for it was to be feared that the light of our

fire might attract Tome of the iflanders towards

us. We were Toon apprized that near the foot

of the mountains was perceived the light of

Teveral torches, with which Tome Tavages were

advancing eaflward, and approaching our re-

treat. In an inftant every one oT us wa'i oji

foot to obferve their motions, and we pre-

pared to give them a vrarm reception in cafe

they fliould think proper to come and attack

US; but after having croffed Teveral hills, they

^^ ent down towards the Tea-lide, marching to

the eaflward, and going Tarther away Trom us.

Probably theTe cannibals were proceeding to

undertake Tome expeditionagainft their enemies.

As we did not Teem to be the objedt of their

Tearch, we immediately went to TIeep again,

relying on the vigilance of our Tcnrries.

The next morning at da)^-break we aTcended

I toward-?
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to^viuds the fouth-eafl-, and foon reached the

brow of the mountain, when we difcovered

towards the weft fouth-weft, on the fea-fhore,

the great opening of the channel which runs

through the plain that we propofed to vifit.

Shortly after we defcended into a valley, in

the midft of which rofe a charming infulated

grove that feemed planted by the hand of manj

but the flirubs grew here with fo much vigour

only becaufe they were in a pretty good foil,

and were belides moiftened by the waters which

fell from the neighbouring mountains. I made

at this place a great collcclion of plants, among

which was a new fpccies of fern of the myrio-

iheca genus, the largeft of which rofe to the

height of four meters, although their ftem did

not exceed a decimeter in circumference.

On going out of this thicket we faw, at the

diftance of three hundred yards below us, two

natives coming into the plain, the whole ex-

tent of which we now difcovered. They looked

at us, ftill however continuing their route,

notwithftanding the invitations which we made

them to come to us. One of them was carry-

ing on his flioulder, at the end of a ftick, a

bafl^ct v.hich was filled doubtiefs with roots.

We had now only a fcv* hills to crofs in order

to arrive at the plain, wiien fcvcral of our party

being afiaid that, fliould ve proceed any farther,

3 we
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,c might run fliort of proviiions, and perhaps

meet feme numerous bands of fiivages, left us

in order to return the fame day on board of our

fliips. By this defertion our number was re-

duced to fifteen, but neverthclcfs we continued

our journey. We foon found on the fide of a

path very much frequented by the favagcs, fonic

cabbage-trees ; we regaled ourfelves \\ith the

tender leaves of the top of thefe trees, and

then went down into a 2;u!lv Avhere fcveral fine

c.^curitcs added to our rcpaft a goo.: allowance

of fruit, the kernels of which wcr? of a very

agreeable flavour.

The quartz and mica fpread v/idely round,

formed in this place a very brillinnt laminated

rock, difpofed in a cry narrovr fcrata.

At length we entered the plain, and prcfc^ntlv

the melancholy fpe:::acle of a hai:)itar!on en-

tirely dciiroycd, Lwd fcvo;.tl cocc:i-paIms cut

lliortoifa: the ro.r, Cv^.ivinced us anew of the

barbarity of the inhabitants.

T'a r r. hi e r on \\ c Ci "-v j >

]

?.

u

r a t i o

n

z o^ y am s , fwc c

t

potatoes, ixQ. \Xc procce^'ed for Ibme ti-^ie

ti:>ward> the louth, and vicrc aiToi^ilncd that ve

had not met a fi!ij;!e fivafcie, v^ hen I rerccived an

old n^an em'-'^r-cvl in tearing \:y> the roots of the

J-j'icbos Liibcy'iiis, \'. hi.il lie was giving f) a child

ro clean. lie did ncc appear at a-l i::r::T:iJarcd

on feeing us adv-nce to'^ar.;. hinij i:at all rhe

vol.. li. },. feature^
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features of the child betrayed the greateft fear.

The old man had loft an eye, which he told us

had been knocked out with a ftone. We thought

we recognifed in him one of the inhabitants

who had come feveral times to vifit us on board

our Ihips.

He accompanied us along a path running to

the fouth-eaft acrofs the plain^ but he had con-

fiderable difficulty in following us, for he had

been wounded in one of his legs, in which we

remarked two large fears oppofite to each other

as if it had been pierced through by a dart.

On both fides of the road were to be feen,

fcattered at great d iftances from one another, huts

furrounded by cocoa-palms ; a few favages only

appeared afar off in the midfi: of this vaff plain.

On our left rofe a thick foref!: of cocoa-nut

trees, which extended to the foot of the moun-

tains, and under the fhade of which we obferved

a great number of huts.

We had proceeded with this favagc about two

kilometers, when he requeued us to ftop in

the neighbourhoodofa dwelling which probably

belonged to him, for he invited us to gather for

ourfelves fomc fruits of the furrounding cocoa

palms, excufing himfelf from that tafk on ac-

count of his wounds which prevented him from

climbing to the top of thefe trees. I gave him

fome bits of cloth of different colours, and a

few
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few nails, on which he feemed to fet a greac

value.

Prefently another favage came lip to us, and

they both followed us to the bank of a branch

of the great inlet which ran through the plain;

it is filled with ftagnant water, as fait as that

of the fea.

We faw at a diftance fome women and chil-

dren, when our two favages quitted us, after

fhewing us a path that led to the mountains.

At the fame time other natives fet fire to

fome dry plants at a great diflance from the

fide of tlie road on which we were walking,

and then went into the woods.

Having proceeded for half an hour to the

north-eail:, I arrived at a very agreeable hillock,

on which the inhabitants had conftrudled three

fheds, two meters in height, where they might

enjoy the frcfliair ; they were of a hemifpherical

form, and open belovv throughout their whole

circumference, to the height of three deci-

meters, in order to allow the air a frQc circu-

lation. We found no favages in any ot the

neighbouring huts, which were all built near

a pool furrounded by trees of the hil'ijcas tilia-

ccns : but wc faw in the vicinity a large plot of

ground cultivated and covered with fv/ect po-

rr.tocs, yams, and afpecies oibyp'-.JiS, the roots

R 2 of
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of which thefe people eat, and which grows

fpontaneoufly in their forefts.

It had been dark for an hour, when at length

U'e reached the fummit of the mountain,

whence, cafting our eyes towards the north-eaft,

we difcovered the lights of our fhips. From
fix to eight hundred yards below us were

blazing feveral fires kindled by the favages.

The cold obliged us alfo to light a very large

fire, round which we took our repaft, and we

then went to fleep, while two of us guarded

the two paffes by which the iflanders could have

come to furprife us : none of them however

attempted to difturb our reft ; only at break

of day the fentry fcationed to the north-eaft an-

nounced three of them Vvho were advancing

pretty flowly toward:^ us, but they turned fud-

dcnly back on tlie flicut which he uttered in

order to apprize us of their approach.

All our provifions being now c:\pcnded, we

f^U " nn^Iy the ncccfiltv of rcturninir on board,

] could noi: however re:hl :i wiili to devote a few

hours cf tiie .'ih, to \lv.i a charmins^ <Trove

Jituatcd on t'ie back c: l\.c niount.Mn, at a Ihort

diiiancc ii'jw. ilv:: \\y.)t wrLre ve had palled the

]^;':>-;,r. i hcr;^ cl'ilrvrJ a grcat number of

]. ; i,:n \'. i\ir!^ I h.\.] n.-z vor ibu:";d in any of the

c% .ii'.ianj • i h;ui i-widc iii i.iii ii'aiiv;. They

bvlonErcd
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belonged for the moft part to the family of the

protcce and to that of the bhrmnia.

I fliall here give a defcription of one of the

moft beautiful flirubs which grow on thcfe

heio-hts. It forms a new «2;enus which I call

iUilbohnhi, and which is to be clafTcd in the

family of the loti.

The calyx, which- is compofcd of from two to

four oval leaves, frequently detaches itfelf v/hen

the flower bloMs.

The coroHa is entire, cup-fhaped and crenated

unequally on its margins.

The ftamina, which are very numerous,

(about a hundred,) are attached to a flefliy re-

ceptacle. The anthers are terminated at the

top by a point under v.hich they open at the

cxtrem.ity of their cells.

The germen, which is of a quadrangular py-

ramidical form, li;;htl}- inferted in the recep-

tacle, is crowned by a fi\ le terminatino; in an

acute fligma.

The fruit is quadrilocular ; the cells are filled

with a great number of feeds ; it v/as not yet

ripe, but I think that i: bc-^omei a capfule.

I deilgnate thi-; ;]:rub bv thenan"!e of v;/;.'''i/r-,'.z

:::oKlnuj. I i:\w \'c\q\-a\ of tncm f\-h;ch were fj\'C

meters hirrh. I':^ !ca\Ts arc aliei'iialc, Vv:r> co-

naceoiis, and grow on!\" at tiie extruuiiiy of rhc

branches, as do aHo the Mowers,
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Explanation of the Figures. Plate XLL
Fig. I. Branch of the antholoma montana*

Fig. 1. Flower.

Fig. 3, Receptacle, (lamina, and germen.

Fig. 4. Receptacle and germen.

Fig, 5. Corolla.

Fig. 6. Stamina magnified.

One of the geographers of our party, having

during this time gone to the diftance of a ki-,

lometer, in order to determine the fituation of

the reefs which he could difcover from the top

of a very high peak, received a vifit from a

native who came up to him with a threatening

air. The favage was armed with a dart and a

club, and we were afraid that he intended to

attack our companion ; but he contented him-

felf with examining the inftruments he was

ufmg, without giving him the fmallefl: fubjedt

of complaint,

We reached the fhip about the middle of the

day. Alongfide I obferved a double canoe

carrying two fails. She was conflrucled in the

fame manner as thofe of the inhabitants of

New Caledonia, but the natives who were in her

fpoke the language of the inhabitants of the

PVicndly Iflands. They were eight in number,

fcven men and a woman, all very mufcular,

(See Plate XXXIF.) They told us that the

ifland
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ifland from which they came was fituated to the

eaftward, a day's fail from our anchorage, and

was called Aom-ea. It was undoubtedly the

Ifland of Beaupre that they meant.

Thefe iflanders, who were entirely naked, had

the extremity of the prepuce confined againfl:

the abdomen by a cord of cocoa-nut bafs,

which went twice round him. They were ac-

quainted with the ufe of iron, and appeared to

us much more intelligent than the favages of

New Caledonia.

I was not a little furprifed to fee one of the

planks of their canoe paid with a coat of var-

nifh. It appeared to have belonged to fome

European Ihip, and of this I had no doubt

when I difcovered that white lead had formed

a principal ingredient in the compofltion of

the varnifli. This plank undoubtedly came

from a fhip belonging to fome civilized nation,

which had been loft on their coafts. I re-

quefted thefe favages to relate to us what they

knew on this fubject ; they immediately fet

fail to the weftward, promiiing to return next

day and to bring us back the information re-

quired ; but they did riOt keep their word, and

we had not afterwards an opportunity of feeing

them.

We v.ere informed, on our return, that on

the day we left the fhip to make the excurfion

K 4 which
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which we had juil finilhed, fome favages had

attempted to carry off the hatchets of our wood-
cutters, and had attacked them with Hones,

but that two muflvet iliots had been fufficient

to difpcrfe them.

1 employed all the day of the 6th, in de-

fcribing and preparing the numerous colledion

of fpecimcns of natural hiftory which I had

brought from the mountains.

The next day, the yth, the death of Captain

Huon, which we learnt very early in the morn-

ing, occafioned deep regret to all the perfons

belonging to the expedition.

About one o'clock in the morning, thisflvil-

ful feaman had funk under a heilic fever which

had j)rcyed upon him for feveral months. He
had fiipported the approach of death with the

. greatefl coohiefs. He was buried, according

to the direc^lions in his Mill, in the centre of

the Ifland of Pudyoua, during the middle of

the ni<.-ht. He had recommended that no mo-
nument fhould be raifed to his memory, for

fear the inhabitant.': of New Caledonia might

difcover tiie place of Ids interment.

Scon after ilin rife we landed on the coaft to

the number of eii^iit, and penetrated into the

woods to liie v.eit fouth-VN ell. In a Ihort time

we re:ieiicd a hut, v>iie:ice came out a native

holding'- in his hr.nd a mafK, v. hich he agreed to

fell
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fell me for two joiner's chifcls. This maflv v. as

cut out of a piece of cocoa-nut tree, (See PLUc

XXXI''II. Fig. I.) but much better carved than

the diffciCxit iigi'.rcs which we had {'ccn m otiicr

phiccs, on Liie planks at the entrance of their

dwellings. lie repeatedly covered his face

with it, and looked through the holes which

he had perforated in the upper part. It had no

aperture at the eyes, but only at the mouth.

Doubtlefs thefe people are in the habits of

making ufe of maiks of this fort, that they may

not be recognifed by their enemies, Vthen they

undertake any hoflilities againfi: them.

We then proceeded towards two fires kindled

near fomc huts, where we found a man and a

woman employed in drefiing figs of a new fpc-

cies, which they had put on the fire in a large

earthen pot, without v/ater, in order to deprive

them of their corrolive quality. They called

thefe figs cL'yoa.

I obl'ervcd by another fire two children v^ho

v.ere regaling themlelves v\ ith fpiders of a new

fpecies, M'hich I had very frequently remarked

in the woods, where they foin threads fo flrono-

that we \vere often exceedingly inconurioded

by them in our e.xciirlions. The chihircn firfl

kdlcd them bv fluitting tlrem up m a large

c;irthcn vellel which tluy were heating over a

good firc; then ihey broiled r;;em Oii the em-

bers
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bers and ate them. They fwallowed, at lead,

a hundred of them in our prefence. We found

in the fequel, on the fame ifland, feveral other

inhabitants who were fearching eagerly for

this fort of difh. So extraordinary, and at the

fame time fo generally diffufed a tafle among

thefe large tribes, furprifed us very much, al-

though it is known that fome Europeans eat

fpiders, particularly thofe of cellars, which are

found to have the tafte of a hazel-nut.

The inhabitants of New Caledonia call this

fpecies of fpider nougueCy and I defignate it by

the name of arenea edulis. It is reprefented of

the natural fize, in Plate XII. Fig, 4. The dif-

pofition of its eyes (See Fig. 5 and 6.), eight in

number, two of which are near the middle of

the corfelet and very far from the others, induce

me to clafs it in a new fedlion. They are of a

black colour; the corfelet, which is grayifh

above, is covered with filvery hairs; between

the eyes are fcen four brown fpots ; it is black

underneath ; the belly, which, upwards, is of

the fame colour as the upper part of the corfelet,

is marked with eight or ten indentations of a

brown colour ; on its fides are {^ven or eight

oblique gray ifh ftripes, and, underneath, feveral

fawn-coI';ur fpots ; the feet, which are alfo

fawn-colour, and covered with filvery gray

hairs, are blackifh at their extremity.

A marine
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A marine who accompanied us had loft one

of his piftols ; we informed the inhabitants of

thefe huts of the circumftance, and promifed

them a reward if they would bring it to us.

Half an hour after we had quitted them, we

faw with pleafure a favage running towards us

to deliver us this piflol, v.hich he told us he

had found on the fands. Indeed the foldier

recollected that he had forgot it in the place

where we had dined. A bit of cloth and a

waiftcoat were a very fatisfactory reconipenfe

to this iflander. He followed us for fome time

with another New Caledonian, then took his

leave of us, pronouncing the word ala&uai, after

Itaving nightly bowed his head, and went away

feen^ingly very well contented.

When we had reached the beach, one of our

party having fired off a mulket to call the at-

tention of the people on board our fliip, and as

a iignal for them to fend us a boat, the noife

of the explolion colicclcd round us upwards of

eighty of the natives ; v,e prevailed on them to

fit down as they arrived, in order that they

might not come too near us, and notwithfland-

ing the difproportion of our number, for we

were only eight, they all complied w ith our re-

ijuefl". One of thefe lavages had a fe^^ fweetifh

oranges, which he readily fold mc for a pair of

fciffars.

On
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On our arrival on board wc learnt that feveral

perfons belonging to the Efperance, being in a

boat, had been pelted with a fliower of ftones

by fome lavages, on whom they had found it

necelTary to fire feveral mull^.ets in order to

force them to retire into the woods. It mull

be acknowledged that this fkirmifh had been

brought on by the imprudence of one of our

people, who, wifliing to make the New Cale-

donians keep back, had levelled at him his

mulket, which he had through awkwardnefs

fired ofr.

On the Sth. of May, Admiral Entrecafleaux

appointed Dauribeau to the command of the

Efpe ranee.

I was very much occupied on board during a

great part of the day with a procefs indifpen-

iablc for the prefcrvation of my fpecim.ens; I

went aiTicrc in the afternoon, and immediately

after I perceived fome of the inhabitants falling

upon our lifiicrmcn, in order^to take from them

their net niih the fifli v»hich they had jufl:

caught. We were obliged to fire at them at

lealr twenty m.uflvets before wc could fuceecd

in difpcrfing tliem entirely. They flood firm

on tbe beach during all th.is time, repel-

ling tlie attack with their flings, aiid ^cverely

wouudcdi the gunner cf the Efpcrancc in the

aim v.ith a ftone ; they then took to thcir

hegls,
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heels, and in a few moments they again returned

to the charge ; but, however, when they faw

two of their party brought to the grou.'.d by

mufket iliots, and wounded fo as not to be able

to crawl into the woods but with much diffi-

culty, the panic became general ; they i^cd, and

not one of them any longer harboured the fnial-

lefl: idea of attacking us.

At the time when this aftairwas taking place

the commander of the expedition was fetting

oft' to so from his fnio on board of the Efoc-

ranee ; he immediately rowed towards the fuore,

but the favages were entirely difperfed when he

arrived.

Our firncrmcn, before they had been diuurbcd

by the isuuiclers, had taken feveral fpecies of

/}'cr')^c}ijy amoiiij which that known by the name^

Oi forpceua iii^iiutii, I'o ievercly pricked one oi'

our beat's crew in the hand, that he ielt for

fonie hours a very vioient pain all the \v?y irip

his arm.

The next morning, the 9th, at day-break, ^,ve

landed on the Ihore the nearefl to our Ihipi v, r

dien penetrated into the \voods, to the nun:bcr

of fix, all well armed, and walked fo.; a Ig:';^.

time to the fouth fouth-welh 1 found k'i iliis

excurlion a grea: many vegetabk:; p/('d':^ti<>ni

which I had not bcr'ore gathered.

I f'On remarked a large brtxid-liyk tree

lU ju infjr
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growing near the middle of the mountain, the

fecond that I had met with in this ifland. I

took from it three fuckers which I depofited in

a box where I cultivated the bread-fruit plants

that I had procured at the Friendly Iflands.

The leaves were divided lefs deeply than thofe

of the latter. Perhaps they do not produce

fuch excellent fruit; but from the care the in-

habitants took of that which I had obferved in

a village to the fouth-eaft of our fliips, I have

no doubt that they fct a great value on this ve-

getable ; it was planted in an excellent foil, and

furrounded by very flrong palifades. Neither of

thefe trees then bore fruit; they were adorned

only with a great many male flowers.

Wc had already got to a confiderable height

in the n^ountains, when fom.e of our people

thought proper to fire off their mufl<;ets in the air

in order to difcharge them before they returned

on board. The noife of thefe fmall arms made

us refoI\e immediately to direct our ffeps to-

wards tiicm, under the apprcbcnfion that they

"Were involved in fome quarrel with the fa-

vaijes.

Night was coming on ; wc got into the boat

to (lo on board our ihip, but the wind blew fo

ffrcng at eafi fouth-cali, and the current was

{o rapid, thar we were carried forc'^^ly ro the

weftward. We had even much dilhculty to

reach
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reach the Efperance, whence we fet off half an

hour after, when the weather was become more

favourable, in order to go on board of the Re-

cherche.

The inhabitants of New Caledonia are, in

general, of a middling flature ; however, we

fiuv one who was near two meters high, but he

was very ill made. Their hair is woolly. The
cuftom of plucking out the hair is pretty much
diffufed among thefe people; yet we remarked

fome who fuffered their beard to grow. The

colour of their fkin is as black as that of the

favages of Cape Diemen : they do not, like

them, cover themfelves with charcoal duft

;

we only remarked fome who had blackened part

of their bread by tracing on it broad frripes dif-

pofed obliquely, and called poun in their lan-

guage. Several were adorned with necklaces

of the form of that which is reprefented in

Plate XXXVII. Fig. ^. : thofe necklaces are made

of plaited hair ; they commonly wear, fufpended

to them by a firing, a fmall piece of bone ra-

ther rudely carved, which appeared to be a hu-

man bone. Their arms were fometimes orna-

mented with bracelets cut out of fhells, or

of quartz, and other hard (tones. See Plats

XXXVII. Fig. 5 and 6.

Thefe warlike people pay the greatefl atten-

tion to the manufacture of their weapons, which

they
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they polifn remarkably well. Their clubs are

of many various forms ; fome of thefe may be

{etn in Plate XXXVII.

J was not a little furprifed that they were un-

acquainted with the ufe of the bow.

Their darts, which are commonly five meters

long, are not above fix centimeters in circum-

ference near the middle. I admired the inge-

nious method which they have invented for ac-

celerating the velocity of thefe javelins when

they throw them. For this purpofe they em-

ploy a very elaflic piece of cord made of

cocoa-nut bafs and the hair of the vefpertilio

iernatanus ; they fix one of its extremities to

the end of the fore-finger, while the other, which

is terminated by a fort of round button, em-
braces the dart on which it is difpofed in fuch a

manner that it flies off the weapon as foon as

it is thrown. See Plate XXXV,
I did not remark among thefe inhabitants any

very characiieriftic fymptom of venereal difeafe ;

fevcral, however, had a pretty confiderable

fwclling in the organs of generation, and others

had the inguinal glands diftended.

The voraciry of which the Caledonians had

afiorded us proof, prevented the Admiral from

giving them the he and Ihe goat which he had

intended for them. Doiibtlefs they devoured

the two hogs and the two dogs of which Cap-

3 tain
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tain Cook made a prefent to one of their chiefs,

before they fuffcred them to multiply. Scarcely

did they pay the fmalleft attention to their

fowls ; I favv only three hens and a cock during

our Hay in the illand.

We did not obferve in their pofTeflion any of

the articles which had been given to them by

Captain Cook. Perhaps thefe riches have oc-

cafioned the unhappinefs of the inhabitants of

this coaft, by exciting their neighbours to come

and'plunder them.

I remarked with aftonifliment, that the au-

thority of the chiefs had always feemed almoft

nugatory, in the different fkirmifhes v*-hich we

had had with thefe favages; but I was not lefs

furprifed to fee them exercife a confiderable

fhare of power when their own perfonal inrerefirs

were at ftake ; for they generally feized upon

the articles which their fubjeds had received

from us.

During our flay at New Caledonia we enjoyed

tolerably fine weather.

The winds varied from north-caft to fouth,

and thofe which were the ftrongeft blew from

the eafl" and fouth-eall.

The latitude of our anchoring-placc v,as in

20° 17' 29" fouth, and its longitude was 162'

16' 28" eafl.

The variation of the compafs v/as 9"" 30' ccSi.

VOL. ir. a The
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The mercury in the barometer did not rife

higher than 28 inches 2t_ lines, and it did not

hdl lower than 28 inches It^t lines.

Notwithllanding the excelTive heat that we

experienced on the coaft, the thermometer,

which was carried thither, did not fland at more

than 2:;'', and on board it never rofe higher

than 2i\

The tides were perceptible at our anchoring-

itation only once a day. It was high water at

ihe full and change of the moon, at half pad

]i:: o'clock in the aftLrnoon, and the perpen-

dicular rife of the fea was fixtcen decimeters.

During our fray at New Caledonia we were

enable to obtain any information refpecling the

fate of the unfortunate navigators who were the

particular object of our refearches. It is not,

however, without the fphere of probability to

imagine that this dangerous and almoft inac-

ceuible fhore has been fatal to them. It is

well known that La Peroufe was to explore its

V. cllcrn coafr, and it cannot but excite horror

in the tcciiiig mind to reflect on the deftiny re-

icrvcd for thofe haplefs voyagers that may be

Cv;mpcl!cd hy ri.ir>wreck to take refuge among

ihc cannibals by Vvhom it is inhabited.

(7T1 ^pyp-T?
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CHAPTER XIV.

Departare from Kcxo Caltdoma.—Interrlexcs

'icith the biliahitants ofSanta Cruz., or Egmoiit

J.slaud.—Their dishonestjj.—A saroage with

an arrow slight 1 1/ ivoutuh in the J orehead one

of our sailors, zvho dies in consequenee of this

wound.—Singular construction of their canoes.

—/Te get sight of the south part oj' Solomon'

s

Archipelago.— Interviezvs xcith the inhabi-

tants.—Their treach e?^/-
—ff c explore the

north coast of La Louisiade.

—

Interviezcs rcith

its inhabitants.—Dangrr of this navigation.—
fVe pass through Dumpier s Strait, in order

to examine the norlli coast of Nova Britannia,

or Xezv Britain.—Deai h oJ '.Idmiral D'E/itre-

casteaux.—'The scurvi/ makes great ravages

on board our tico ships.—-Death oj' the baker

of the Recherche.*-—He anchor at JFaygiGU.

On the loth of May v.c fet fail from New
Caledonia very early in the morning ; but u hen

we had gained the open fea we were becalmed

near a large chain of reefs which we perceived

to the well ward, and againft which the fea was

breaking in a frightful manner; however, wc
- 2 fucccedcd
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fucceeded in drawing off from them by means

of a light breeze from the fouth-eaft, which

fprang up during the night ; we ran along them

on the following days, and on the 13th we dif-

covercd, beyond this chain, towards the weft",

Moulin's Ifland, at the diflance of upwards of

three myriameters, and foon after we made
Huon's Iflands.

The next day, the 14th, our fhip was on the

point of ftriking on the fhoals with which thcfe

iflands are furrounded, when daylight Ihewed

us all the danger of our fituation ; we imme-

diately tacked, and flood away from them.

A few hours before the clofe of the day we dif-

covered that thefe reefs join to thofe along

which we had ranged the year before.

Shortly after we direded our courfe towards

the ifland of Santa Cruz *, which we defcried

to the north-weft, at about four myriameters

diftance, very early in the morning of the 20th.

The next day, the 21 ft, being about four

• o'clock

* This iHar.d, wliich appears to have been firft difcovered

by Mtndana in his fccond voyage, in the year 1596; received

the name of Egmont IJla-ad from Captain Carteret, who vifitcd

'.t in Augiiil 1767. See Hawkefworth's Colle^iou of Fojagesy

Vol. I. page 356, 4to edition. See alfo Dalrymple's HiJio~

r'lcal Colleilion,—Herrcra's d agraphia India)ia—H'tjioria de

/as hidlasy of Lopcs Vas

—

Navigations aux Tcrres Aujirales^oy

De BrolTcs. T. i
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o'clock in the afternoon, a demi-myriamctcr

from the fliore, we faw coming towards us two

natives in a canoe with an outrigger. They

at firft flopped at a great diftance, till five

other canoes had joined them ; they then ad-

vanced nearer to our fliip. Only one of thefe

canoes w^as conducTted by three favages, the

the others carried but two. They addreffed

their difcourfe to us, and invited us by figns to

land on their ifland ; but none of them would

confent to come on board, notwithflanding the

repeated invitations which we gave them. The

moft confident approached only to within about

the diftance of fifty meters. Their arms con-

fifted of bows and arrows, and their finery of

necklaces and bracelets ornamented with fliclls.

As night was drawing near, we made fail in

order to ftand oft' and on ; they then left us,

and returned towards the coaft ; but a few

hours after, we had, notwithftanding the dark-

nefs of the night, a vifit from another canoe,

the favages belonging to which no doubt ima-

gined that we perfectly underftood their lan-

guage, for they fpoke to us a long time in a very

loud tone of voice ; but receiving no anfwer,

rliey at length returned towards their iftand.

On the 2 2d, as foon as the day began to

dawn, v.c ftood in for the land, and v. e pre-

fcntly pcTccivcd twelve canoes fteering towards

s ? us.
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US. They foon came alongfide our fliip.

of them were loaded \vith various forts ol' ^ ^^

among which I remarked fome bread-fru -

near fo large nor fo good as that we had

at the Friendly I Hands ; it was not, howeve: '

the wild r;:ecies, for it contained but a vt

fmall number of feeds.

We were not a littls furprifed that thefe

ifianders fet no great value on the iron which

we offered them
;
yet we could not doubt that

they knew the ufe of it, for one of them !iad

in h:s poffeflion the end of a joiner's chifel

mounted in a wooden handle in the fame

inanner as their ftone hatchets ; but when we

had fhewn them fome bits of red cloth, the

cries of admiration that they uttered, pronoun-

cing J'onlee! Toulee ! gave us hopes that we fliould

turn thofe articles to better account with them

than our hardware. In fact, they confcnted to

fcl! us part of rheir weapons; but, doubtlels fear-

ing that we fliould turn them againfl themfclves,

ti'icy to(;k the precaution not to part with their

bows, and even to take the barbs off all the

arrows that they dirp(ffcd of to us.

Several of them foon gave us proofs of their

diflionefly. In order to have foi- nothing our

articles of tralfir, tlsey at firfl olfercd a pretty

good price for them, afid icquired that they

fiio'jld be delivered beforehand ; they then kept

them.
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f\j:i and would not afterwards pay the value

thftiii,. on.

lO ?..- iglit o'clock in the morning, the Admiral

^^:/ tuo boats to found a bight which we

"t. eivcd at two kilometers diltance to the

rt rth-weft. All on a fudden we loft fight of

nem, and we were not without uneallncfs re-

fpecling their fate, when they reappeared to-

wards noon at the opening of the channel that

they had juft cxaniined ; fevcral mulkets w hich

had been fired from thefe boats had apprized

us that they had been attacked by the fa v ages.

On hearing the reports of the mutl^cts, the

canoes which furroundcd us h.ad fled wi:h pre-

cipitation. Our boats foon returned, [ind we

learnt that the biglit which v, e had ^iikcn f.jr a

bay, v/as one of the extremities of a chLmnel that

leparates Egmont I Hand fron: thai" of Nea- Jer-

Icy. I'his channel runs to the north-eaft by eaft,

thouf'hout its whole len:2;th, which is not more

than a demi-meter, and it is anout two kilo-

meters in its jireateft widiii. It was founded

with nruch exactness, ?.n'A in uo jar t of it would

a line of tliij-ry-thrce fatlioms leaC'. the bortom,

not e\-en \\iihm a i"!;:n;:red meters of the ni^)rc.

A great nuiiiher of canoes had followed ./ur

boats, whiilc laroe oTonf:)S of fava^ies iiandiriLf

on th.e beach e;ideavourcd to attract th.em to-

'^;'.ld!s the fliore. bv ihcwi.tio- th.em coc(X'i-nu:s,

f- I plantains,
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plantains, and other different fruits j at lad

fome of the favages had determined to comtoff

to them, and bring them the produd:ions 61

their ifland, leaping into the water and fwim-

ming off to receive the fmall bits of cloth of

various colours that they were to receive in

exchange.

Our boats, having returned to the entrance of

the channel at a fnort diitance from a fmall

village built on the coafl: of New Jerfey, wer6

on the point of quitting thefe favages, when

one of them was obferved ffanding up in the

middle of his canoe, and preparing to let fly

an arrow at a man in the Efperance's boar.

All our people i^ept on their o;uard ; neverthe-

lefs this ifiander recommen:ed his hoftile de-

monftrations : one of our men then levelled his

piece at him ; but the favage, without being

alarmed at this threat, deliberately bent his bow,

and fhot off an arrow which ftruck one of our

boat's crew in rhe forehead, although he was at

the diftance of upwards of eighty meters. This

was inftantly returned by the difcharge of a

mul]<.ct and a mufl^ctoon. The latter piece co-

vered v.ith a fliovvcr of bullets the < anoe from

which the arrow had been fliot, and mimediately

the three iflandcrs who were in her jumped over-

board
;
prefently after they returned to their

canoe, and paddled quickly towards the coaft,

but
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but the aggrefTor was at length ftruck by a ball

;

they then all three jumped overboard a fecond

time and fvvam away, abandoning their canoe

with fome bows and arrows, of which our

boats' crews took polTeilion.

All thefe canoes have an outrigger, as is re-

prefented in Plate XLIF. Fig. i. It is on the

platform, which is fituated between the canoe

and the outrigger, and which is formed of to-

lerably clofe lattice-work, that they place

their arrows. The hull of the canoe is com-

monly five meters long, by five centimeters

broad. It is of a fingle piece, cut out of the

trunk of a tree, extremely light, and aimoft as

foft as the wood of the hombax. It has

throughout its whole length an excavation, a

decimeter and a half wide. Here the paddlers

place themfelves with their legs one before the

other, funk up to the calf. They are feated on

the upper part which is fiat. At the two ex-

tremities, \\hich are formed in the fhape of a

heart, arc feen two T's, one upon the other,

pretty deeply carved and fometimes in relief.

The bottom of the canoe is tolerably well

fafliioned for going fall through the water.

The outrigger is always on the left-hand lide

of the padJlers.

Thefe illanders are in the habits of chewing^

betel ; they had leaves of it with calhew-nuts

in
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in bags made of matting, or of cocoa-nut

bafs- The lime which they mix with it was

contained in pieces of bamboo, or in cala-

baflies.

Thefc people are, in general, of a rather deep

olive colour, and the cafl of their countenance

announces much affinity between them and the

greater part of the inhabitants of the Moluccas :

only we remarked feme who had a very black

Ikin, thick lips, and a broad flat nofe, and who

appeared to be of a very difierent race; but all

of them had curly hair, and a very wide fore-

head. They are, generally, of a pretty tall

ftature ; their thighs and legs are by no means

mufcular, which is probably owing in a great

meafure to the indolent life they lead, and the

long Hay they make in their canoes.

Mofl of them had their nofe and ears pierced

with holes, in which they wore tortcife-ihell

rings.

Ahiiofr all of them were tattooed, and par-

ticularly on the back.

I remarked with furprife, that, among thefc

favages, there was very much diffufed a fondnefs

for white hair, w hich form.ed a ftrikinp; contrafl:

to the colour of their fkin. No doubt tiiefe

/-rr.!:x employ lime to ^>roduce this eilcci, as

i have feen piactifed in the Friendly Iflands.

T'h.ev arc in the liabit of pli:ck;::g out the

hair
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hair on their bo(]y. The notions they have of

fhamc, have not yet tauj^ht them the cuficm cf

clothing tlicnifclve.s. They commonly have

the belly lighLened by a cord, which pafTes two

or three times round it. Their bracelets arc

formed of a web of matting, and orniuncntcd

^vith Old fliells; thefe they wear in different

parts of the arm, even over the elbow.

The failor who had been flruck by the arrow

felt but little pain. His wound might liave

been imniediatcly drelTed by the furgeon of the

Recherche, but he chofe to wait till he re-

turned on board of the Efpe ranee. V/e were

then very far from f ippofing that fo flight a

wound would one day be fatal to him.

As foon as the boats were hoiked in, we flood

on fourh-wefl: by wed, coafting at the diilance

of a kilometer and a half Egmont Ifland, on

which we fiiw a great i imber of favages calling

to us, and inviting us to hmd. Several launched

their canoes m order to come to us ; but we

were rroirio; too fail through the water for them

to be able to overtake us.

Vv'e diicoveretl fome niountains, the lofricfl:

of which were at leail three hundred n:erers

in perpendicular height. They vere entirely

covered w i:h iarge trees, between which I ob-

ferved here :\nA there a very v/iii.e earth, which

appeared difpofed in 11 rata.

Thence,
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Thence, after having run along the coaft for

the diftance of a myriameter and a half, we ar-

rived oppofite to a large bay, where doubtlefs

Avould be found a good bottom, but it is open to

the fouth-eafl: winds which were then blowing.

PrefentJy we perceived towards the fouth,

in the offing, fome canoes which were making

for Ecrmont Illand : others were fcen at a

greater diftance, and appeared to us employed

in fifhing on a flioal : at the fame moment we

difcovered to the fouthward, another flioal

pretty near us, which extended very far to the

weflward.

We had juft got fight of Volcano Ifland, when

a great number of canoes came out of Gracious

Bay and fleered towards us. As we had not

then a breath of wind, they had every oppor-

tunity of approaching us. We already reckoned

feventy-four that had flopped at the diflance

of from eight to nine hundred meters from the

fliip, when fome clouds gathering on the moun-

tains, made thcfavages who were in thefeticklifli

veiTels, aoprehend the dandier of bein<4 ovcrfet

if they kept longer at fea. They immediately

paddled towards the coaft, and they had not

reached it, when there arofe a violent wiiid,

accompanied by a heavy fall of rain, which

couIJ not fail to retard them very iituch in

their rro;^rcis.

A-
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As the Admiral purpofed anchoring the next

day in Gracious Bay, the night was fpent (land-

ing off and on.

Several fires were blazing on the fliore, to

which v.e were (o neiir as to difiinguifh the

voice of the inhabitants, whofccn.ed to addrefs

their difcourfc to us. We let oft foiMe llvy-

rockets, with a view of occafioning them an

agreeable furprife, and prefently fliouts of ad-

miration ilTucd frcrn different points of the

coaft ; but the mofl profound lilence fucceeded

thefe demonftrations of joy, notvvithftanding

we let off feveral more rockets.

During the night of the 23d, we perceived

on Volcano Ifland, no indication to lead us to

imagine that it ftill contained fubterraneous

fire. This little iflind could not contain in its

bowels a quantity of combuftible matter fuf-

ficient to feed inceffantly the volcanic flames

which Captain Carteret had obferved in it

twenty-fix years before*.

The fouth-eaft wind continued during the

night, and even the next day, to bar againfl: us

the entrance of the bay, at a laiall diflance

from which flood a great number of huts built

under the fliade of cocoa-palms planted along

a fandy beach.

Prefently

* See Hawkcfvvorth's Ci7/;/7;«v c/ J'^yr.^f!- vol, I, page

362. 4to edition. T,
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Prefently the natives made their appearance

en the iliore ; the Admiral then fent towards

them two boats, to which our Ihips approached

near enough to be able to protedl them in cafe

of an attack on the part of the inhabitants.

The fvvell was too heavy for them to venture to

land; however, feveral natives jumped into the

water, and fvvimming off, brought us cocoa-

nuts for fome bits of red cloth, which they

preferred to every other article that we offered

them. Some came in their canoes, and they

all {hewed a tolerable fliare of honefty in the

exchanges which they made with us. Perhaps

they adted in this manner, only becaufe they

had heard of the affair that had happened be-

tween us and fome inhabitants of the eafb part

of their ifland ; neverthelefs, they prefented us

with nothing but the worff of what they had.

The greater part of the cocoa-nuts which they

brought us, were growing; it was fome time

before they would fell us any of their bows and

arrov.s; bur, for fear that we Ihould turn thefe

weapons againll: them, they took the precaution

to carry the bows to one of tlie boats, and the

arrows to the other. The latter were not

blunted. They had, by means of a reddifli

niaftic, fixed to their extremity a fmall piece

of well fiiarpened bone, or tortoife-fliel], a cen-

timcrer long. Other arrows had points of the

fame
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fame fubftance, from two to three decimeters

long. Several too were armed with the bone

which is found at the origin of the tail in the

fpccies of ray called rai'a pajh'naca.

We obferved on the coaft feveral hogs, which

they would not bring us, whatever price wc

offered for them ; but they promifed to fell

them to us if we would come on fhore.

I remarked in their polTellion a necklace of

glafs beads ; fome red, and others green, which

appeared to me of Englifh manufacture. The7

confented to part with it in exchange.

We purchafed from thefc iflanders a piece of

cloth, which gave us no favourable opinion of

their induftry. It was made of the very coarfe

bark of trees, moil awkwardly glued one upon

the other.

One of them wore at his breafi: a fmall piece

of flat alabafter, cut in a circular form, which

he difpofed of to gratify us.

This interview had now lafted near two hours^,

when all the fiivapcs retired at a lu^nal siven

them by one of their chiefs; but when they

faw our boats preparing to quit their coail, the

women advanced to tiie very beach, in order

to try to induce us to land: however we con-

tinued our courfe; in a little time ue arrived

on board our fliips, and foon after we madefiiil

towards the Terr^ des A-facides,

On
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On the 26th, at ten o'clock in the morning,

"ue difcovercd to the weftvvard, the Deliverance

Illands.

About noon, the fouthernmofl bore from fouth

13° wefl to weft 19^ fouth, diftant two myri-

ameters, and the other weft 27* fouth. We
had juft found our fnip to be in latitude

10* 48' fouth, and longitude 160* 18' caft.

Thefe two fmall iflands are very fteep almoft

throughout their whole circumference, al-

though they are of no great elevation. We
perceived on them fome inhabitants, and large

plantations of cocoa-nut trees.

We foon made all the fail we could, in order

to run in with the I'erre des Arfacides, the

lofty mountains of which we faw to the weft

fouth-weft.

The next day, the 27th, we ranged along its

coaft; at ten o'clock in the morning we had

juft weathered a ftioal, which extended to up-

wards of three kilometers into the offing, when,

by the negligence of the people on the look-

out, we pailed over another ftioal, where for-

tunately there was fufficient water to prevent

the ftiip from receiving any damage.

At noon we were in latitude 10° 54' fouth,

and longitude 159° 41' eaft, when we fet the

'^'erre des Arfacides^ bearing from eaft 21° north

to weft 29'* north ; we were then a demi-myri-

amctcr
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amcter to the fouthward of the neareft fhore.

Thefe coafts being interfeCled by hills ftretch-

ing out into the fea, form fmail bights which

afford fhelter againft eafteily winds. Mofl of

thefe little capes are terminated by a pretty

high pyramidical rock, which is crovvned by a

clump of very verdant fhrubs. At a greater

diftance inland we faw the fame hills backed

by mountains of moderate height, which pre-

fented a very pi(flurefque afpecl.

It is principally at the head of thefe little

coves that the inhabitants have fixed their

abode. Several of them came down to the fea-

fide to enjoy the fight of our diips. Their huts

were built under the fliade of numerous plan-

tations of cocoa-palms.

We had not yet fecn any canoes along this

coaft, but about four o'clock in the afternoon

there came one towards our fhip. We were

very much affoniflied that the iflanders who
were in her, had dared to venture out on an ex-

ceedingly rough lea with fo ticklilh a fkiff, the

extreme breadth of which did not exceed two

thirds of a meter; and indeed they were feated

in the deepeft part, in order to keep the canoe

in exac5l trim. (Sec" Plate XL J 11. Fig. 2.)

Having approacl-icd to w ithia the diflance of

about two hundred and fifty meters of our fhip,

they addrefled a few words ro us in a very loud

VOL, II. r tone.
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tone, pointing to their ifland, on which they

invited us to land; they then came a little

nearer, but a very hard fquall forced them to

regain the fhore,

Thefe iflanders were as naked as the inhabi-

tants of Egmont Ifland, to whom they bear

much refemblance.

The next morning, at day-break, it was per-

ceived that the currents had carried us, during

the night, eighteen miles to the eaftward. Our

furprife was the greater, as the eafterly winds

which then prevailed ought to have occalioned

contrary currents. Are the tides the caufe of

this fmgular direction of the waters of the fea

in this quarter?

At ten o'clock four canoes left the coafl,

and advanced to within about four hundred

meters of our fbiip; but we could not wait for

them to approach any nearer, for we were

obliged to continue our courfe, in order to

weather a cape, which, in the polition we were

in, would have interrupted the nautical obferva-

tions intended to be made.

At noon we were in latitude io° 23^ fouth, and

longitude 158° 57' eafl, and we faw at a little

diflance the fea breaking with great violence

againft Cape Phillip, which is very bluff. We
doubled it about four o'clock in the afternoon,

and immediately after we difcovercd a large

bay.
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bay, thfe fliores of which apj^eared Very much
peopled; we remarked there feveral Iheds,

under which the inhabitants had hauled up

their canoes, to flielter them from the incle-

mency of the weather," and on all fides were

fccn huts, even near the top of the molt lofty

mountains.

In a little time the favages put five canoes

into the water, and approached us. They all

kept jufl within hail except one, who, fitting in

a catamaran, advanced much nearer the flern

of our fhip, in order to receive fome bits of

red cloth, which we threw overboard. His

mariner befpdke the greatefl miflrufl ; he kept

his eyes fixed on us ; not one of our motions

efcaped him, and yet he had theaddrefs not to

mifs any of the articles we threw W him. Pre-

fently, at his call, the other canoes approached.

The fight which this native afibrded us, felted

on fome planks toffed about by the fea, amufcd

us for a few moments. Our fiddler wilhed to

treat thefe iflahders with fome tunes on the

violin, but at the moment when he was putting

his inftrument in tunc, they went away towards

the Efperance.

Shortly after, five other canoes came along-

fide, fhewing us the greatefl confidence. The

natives who were in them were dor.btlefs ac-

quainted with the ufe of iron, fjr rhey mani-

T 2 fefled
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fefted a great deal of joy on receiving the nails

which we offered them. We could not learn

whether thefe people are in the habit of

making exchanges ; but it is very certain that

it was impollible for us to obtain any thing

from them in this way, although they had

darts, bludgeons, bows and arrows : yet they

were very eager to receive every thing that wc

gave them ; they made us very obliging offer?,

if we would land on their fhores, and, indulging

in their natural gaiety, they repeated feveral

times the Malay term/oif/oo (the bofom), accom-

panying their difcourfe with very exprefiive gef-

tures, which diverted our failors prodigio.ufly.

At fun-fet thefe favages returned to the coaft,

and lighted three large fires.

During the night the currents carried us into

a large channel along this eaflern ifland of the

Arfacides^ formerly called the Ifland of St.

Chriftopher, and which makes part of Solo-

mon's Archipelago, difcovered by Mendana.

It now bore north of us, and foon after we faw

the Ijle dcs ContrariiUsy which about the

middle of the day wc {oXy bearing from eaft 14*

north to ea(\ 30'= north, diflant a myriam.eter 5

we had jufl obferved in latitude 9° 53' fouth,

our longitude being 159° 8' cad. I'his fmali

ifland is fomewhat mountainous, and very

woody.

Wc
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Wc ran very clofe along the iflots named

the Three Sifters; we then plied to windward,

in order to get to the fouthward, and fail out

of the llrait which feparates the ifland called

by Mendana, Giiadal Canal^ from that of St.

Chriftopher's. *

The Efperance came within hail of us about

eight o'clock in the evening, to communicate

to us an adl of treachery of fome of the iflanders.

She had been furrounded during the preceding

night by a great number of canoes, from which

only two natives had come on board. Thefe

had boafted greatly of the different fruits of

their ifland, and had promifcd to procure a

great quantity if her people would come on

fhore. At length thefe two men had gone away

about the middle of the night ; but among many

canoes that had remained near the Efperance,

there had been remarked one m.uch larger than

the others, which, on the approach of day,

paddled feveral times round the fhip : this canoe

ftopped a moment, and immediately there came

from it at leafl a dozen arrows, by which De-

fertjOne of the fhip's company, was wounded in

the arm ; fortunately, moft of the other arrows

had ftuck into the Ihip's fide. Thefe traitors,

after this difcharge, fled with precipitation,

and they were already very far off when a muf-

kct ^vas fired at them ; the ball did not Itrike

T 3 them i
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them ; but a fky-rocket, which was aimed with

much precilion, and which burft quite clofe to

their canoe, threw them into great confter-

nation.

The other canoes had alfo taken tp fiight, bup

they had foon returned.

This cowardly ad of treachery, and the con-

dud which thefe flivages had obfcrved towards

Captain Surville, convinced us that they had

been governed only by perfidious intentions

when they had employed a,ll forts of means to

try to induce us to land on their fhores.

On the 30th the little wind that blew by in-

tervals from north-weft to weft north-weft,

fcarcely gave the fhip fteerage-way, and the

currents carried us very perceptibly towards

the Ifte des Contrarietcs. The weather was very

iine when we faw it, and the engraving which

Surville has publifhed of it reprefents it with

much exadnefs. We were three kilometers;

from it, when a canoe put off from the coaft to.

come alongfide of our ftiip. In her were four

natives, who were grateful for the prefents of

cloth and hardware that we made them, for im-

mediately after they gave us in return feveral

cocoa-nuts, which they called 7iioQy like moft of

the other inhabitants of the South Sea.

They expreifcd the moft lively joy at the fight

of the nails which mc olTcred them ; they incef-

fantly
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fantly afked US for others, repeating very fre-

quently tnatai (dead), and fhaking thofe which

they had jufl: received, as if they wilhed to

give us to underftand that they would make ufe

of them againft their enemies. In a little time

after, five other canoes joined this, and ap-

proached our fhip without manifelling the

fmalleft fear. We admired the elegant form

of thefe canoes, which perfe(5lly refembled thofe

we had feen the preceding days along the eaft

coaft of the Arfacides (See Viate XLIIL Fig. 2),

They were {even meters long, by two-thirds of

a meter wide, and five decimeters in depth.

Their bottom was of a fingle piece, cut out of

the trunk of a tree; and in order to raife their,

f^des, there was fixed on timbers, placed at

fome diftance from each other, on each fide of

the canoe, a plank which occupied its whole

length, and at the tv,o extremities were faftened

other planks above this. We remarked,

t\\e outfidc of the latter, fome figures of

birds, fiilies, &c. rudely carved. Moft of the

canoes were terminated in the fore part by the

Iiead of a bird, underneath which was icen a

large tuft of fringe dyed red, and which ap-

peared to be made of the leaves of the pandanusi

on the flem alfo were other tufts, which v.ere

Ukewife of a red colour; and towards the ex-

tremity we obferved, in the infide of feveral

T A c^nocs.^
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canoes, a dcg carved, and feparatc from the

canoes, which led me to imagine that thefe fa-

vages pofTefs this animal ; but I remarked with

furprife that they had given it nearly the fliape

of a blood-hound : however, it is probable that

they have not this variety, and that the fculp-

ture which we faw was only a coarfely executed

reprefentation of tliefpecies of dog that is met

with in mofl of the illands of the South Sea.

Thefe favages were obliged to remain con-

ftantly at the bottom of their canoes, to prevent

their being overfet by the waves j and they ex-

perienced the difagreeablenefs of being feated

in the water which the canoe {hipped, but they

took care to bale it out from time to time.

Among the articles which we were able to

obtain from them, was a large line, fixed to the

extremity of a long ftick. This appeared to me
fomewhat remarkable, as moft of the favages

that we had feen are in the habit of holding in

the hand the line with which they fifh. Their

hooks were of toiToife-fhelL

The ornaments of thefe people coniifted of

bracelets made of different fhells; among thefe

was the fea-ear, which I had no difficulty in

recognizing; others, made of cocoa-nut bafs,

were adorned with a great quantity of feeds

of coix lachryma Jobi, faftened round all their

circumiferencc,

I?
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It did not appear to me that thefe people

chewed betel; at leaft I never perceived any

iign of this practice.

Thefe canoes had now pafTed feveral hours

round our fliips, when one of the chiefs made a

fignal for departure, and immediately they pad-

dled very fwifrly towards the coaft: ; however, a

canoe flill remained a few minutes, to receive

fome bits of red cloth, which we were offering

to the people in it, at the moment when the

others quitted us; but prefently thefe iflanders,

feeing their countrymen already far off, pad-

dled with all their might, in order to try to

overtake them : we then faw with furprife,

their canoe cut the waves Co rapidly, that

it went at the rate of at leaft a myriameter

and a half an hour.

Very early in the morning of the ift of June,

we began to range along the eaft coafl: of Guadal

Canal, which falls with a pretty gentle declivity,

and we difcovered in the interior of the ifland a

large chain of mountains which followed the

fame diredion. Prefently we dift'nguiilied

Shortland's Mount Lammas. The Ihore was

lined with cocoa-palms, under the fhade of

which we perceived a great number of huts.

Shoals for a great diftance barred the accefs to

this coaft, along which we wc.c in a fin^ular

manner thwarted by currents that fet us to

4- the
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the eaftward. This unexpedled courfe of the

waters aflonilhed us the more, as it appeared

that the winds which prevailed fince we were

in thefe feas fhouk! have directed them towards

the weft.

On the 4th in the mornmg we doubled Cape

Hunter, mentioned by Shortir.nd*.

About ten o'clock we pafTcd quite clofe to

an iflot connected to the coaft by fome reefs,

and on which we faw feveral groups of favages

fquatted under the fhade of fine plantations

of cocoa-palms and plantain-trees, which gave

to this little ifland an extremely pidlurefque

afpcd:. A great number of canoes were on

the beach, and we expected to fee fome of them

launched to come off to us ; but we were not a

little aftonifhed at the indifference of thefe

iflanders ; they did not ftir from their place,

nor even take the trouble of getting up to enjoy

bctncr the fight of our fliips.

This little ifland is in latitude 9'' 31' fouth,

and longitude 157 19' eaft.

We prefently diftinguifhed the weft point of

Guadal Canal.

On the 7th, about noon, we faw the largcft

of Hammond's lOands, bearing from north 4°

weft:

* For Shortland's Journal, fo Tmlhfi Voyagi: to Bctany

Br.y, Chnp. XVUL 1\
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wefl to eaft 6** north, at the diftance of a my-f

riameter, when we were in latitude 8® 49' fouth,

and longitude 155" 9' eafl. We then quitted

this Archipelago, and made fail towards th^

northern coait of La Loiiifiade.

The furvey which we had juft made of the

lands of the ArJucideSy left us no doubt of their

being Solomon's Archipelago, difcovered by

Mcndana, as Citizen Fleurieu had fo juftly

prefumed in his excellent work on the dif-

coveries of the French.

On the 9th, the Captain of the Efperance

informed us of the death of Mahot, the unfortu-

nate man belonging to her crew, who feventeen

days before had been wounded in the forehead

with an arrow by a favage of Egmont Ifland.

The wound, however, had healed well, and

fourteen days had elapfed before he experienced

the fmalleft bad fymptom ; but all at once he

was attacked with a very violent tetanus^ of

which he died at the end of three days.

Several perfons prefumed that the arrow

from which he received the wound, had been,

poifoned; but this conjedtu re appeared to me
the lefs probable, as the wound had perfedly

healed, and the man had been very well for

a fortnight ; befides, it was afcertaincd that

the arrows which had been found in t'-e canoe,

abandoned by the troAchcrous favage, and of

which
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which our people had taken pofTeflion, were not

infedled by poifon, for we pricked with them

feveral fowls, which thence experienced no bad

confequences ; but it is not uncommon in

fcorching climates, to fee the fiightefl fcratch

followed by a general fpafm, whicli is alnioft

always a fymptom of death.

On the i2th, about ten o'clock in the morn-

ing, we made the coafc of La Louifiadc* ; and,

at firil, we took the eadcrnmoft land for Cape

Deliverance J
but we foon difcovered that this

cape was upwards of twenty-five miles to the

northward.

We were adoniflied at the rapidity of the

currents, which had drifted us forLy-four miles

to the northward in the fpace of four and

twenty hours. The obfervations made on

board the Efperance alfo gave the fame rcfult.

Thence

* This land '.vas difcovered by BougainvilL-j in i-'6S. It

appears to have been unknown before this jvriod. 7 here wai

only an impcrfeA and confufed account of a difcovery, in 170^,

of its northern eoaft by the Dutch yacht the dthji/ick. S-ie

Voyage autour du nioude, par M, dc Bonga'inv.Uf^ page 245

and following; and for the journal of the Geelvinck, th©

Ilijioire generals dfs Na'v'igations aux Terres Aiijiroles de M^

le Frejidcnt de Erojfes. Vol. II. page 444. It is now proved

that the pofition firft given to Geclvinck's Land, is not the

true one. See p.ige 15 of the preface of the Dec^^ertes da

Frandan en 1768 tff 1/^9} dans le fud-ejl de la Nouvcllc GuU
st'e, rrirtid at Pari', in 1790. T.
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Thence we direcfted our courfe to the weft-

ward. Handing along fome pretty high land

that we could not coalt but at a diflancc, on

accounr of the prodigious number of fhoals,

which, being fcattered far out in the offing,

rendered our navigation extremely dangerous.

As foon as the day broke,, on the 14th, we

found ourfelves furrounded by low lands and

fnoals, in the middle of which the rapid cur-

rents from the weft noith-weft had carried us

during the night. In vain we made feveral

boards, with a pretty frefh breeze at fouth-eaft,

in order to try to extricate curfeives from this

dangerous fuuation; but the currents conflantiy

prevented us from fetching an iflct lying to

the north-eall, at the diftance of a demi-myri-

ameter, and near which there appeared to be a

palTage leading into the open Tea. We were

then in latitude 10° 58' fouth, and longitude

151° 18' eafl:. The place in which we could

ply, being more confined, increafed the danger

in proportion as we were carried to the weft-

ward ; befides, we could find no bottom any

where: we were at length under the neceiTity

of refolving to venture between fom.e low lands,

which lay to the north-weft, in hopes of find-

ing there an outlet for our ftiips ; but this plan

was not refolved on till towards the clofe of

the day. It was already dark, when having

got
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got into a very narrow channel, it fell calnl^

and we were then at the mercy of a rapid cur-

rent, which might at every moment occafioh

our deftrudion, by fetting us upon fhoals j

however, when the day appeared, we had the

fatisfadion of finding ourfelves in the open fea,

and clear of thef^j dangers. Our fituation, no

doubt, had been extremely perilous; but lince

we were traverling feas (Irewn with fhoals, we-

were fo accuftomed to danger, that I and

feveral others went to bed at our ufual hour,

and flept as foundly as if we had been in the

greateft fafety.

The coafts along which we had hithertb

ranged, to the northward of thefe lands, werfc

interfedted by a vafl: number of channels. Thfc

numerous iflands in this Archipelago had ex-

hibited to us a great many habitations, with-*

out, however, procurirtg us the fight of a finglfc

iflander; but on the 17th, having reached the

latitude of 10° 8' fouth, and longitude of 149*

^j' eaft, while we were doubling very clofe a

duller of iflots that bore fouth, we perceived

fifteen natives comincr out of their huts.o
Three of them immediately got into a cano^

with an outrigger, and direcfled their courfe

towards us; but we were going much too fail

through the water for them to be able to comfe

up with us.

Prefently
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Prefently anothci canoe appeared near the

weflernmon: ifland ; flie was much larger than

the former ; fhe carried a fail nearly fquare,

which was immediately fprcad, and (lie foon

overtook our (hip ; but it was in vain that we

folicited the people in her to come alongfide.

Shortly aft^T, they went away towards the

Efperance, and as foon as they were at a little

diftance from that iliip, they threw the canoe

up in the wind, not choofing to come any

nearer. Our two lliips were now lying to.

Citizen Legrand, wifhing to have a near view

of thefe iflanders, jumped overboard, and pre-

fently fwam to their canoe. We were informed

in the evening that this otlicer had not perceived

any arms in their poiTeffion, and that notwith-

flanding they v.ere twelve in number, they

had manifefted fome fear when they favv him

approaching them.

It appears that they are unacquainted with

the ufe of iron, for they fet little value on that

which he offered them.

Thefe iflanders were all naked, and not of a

very deep black colour. Their v/oolly hair

was ornamented with tufts of feathers ; they

had their belly tightened by a cord, which

went feveral times round it, in order no doubt

to flrengthen the mufcles of the abdomen.

Several
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Several wore bracelets made of plaits of

cocoa-nut bafs.

We admired their fkill in (leering on a wind

when they returned towards the coaft.

On the 1 8th, in the morning, two canoes

with outriggers and under fail, each manned

by twelve favages, rapidly rar> round our

fhip, obferving our motions with much atten-

tion, but at a great diftance ; they then kept

for a longc time to windward of us. We were

now in latitude 9° 53' fouth^ and longitude

I49<^ 10' eall. Every thing announced to us a

numerous population on the fouthern coaft,

and particularly towards the head of a great

bay, which extended to the fouth fouth-wefl*

Prefently we faw coming towards us fome ca-

noes, each containing ten or eleven favages^

who kept at about a hundred meters from us

;

but the bits of cloth which we threw overboard

for them, induced them to come nearer. They

appeared greatly furprifed at feeing in our fhip

a young negro that we had taken on board at

Amboyna ; it was to no purpofe that this black

fpoke Malay to them, they did not underfland

that language. Tticfe iOanders had all woolly

hair, and an olive colour fl<:in ; however, I

remarked one of them as black as the Mofam-

bique negroes, to whom I thought he bore

much
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fnuch refemblance. Like them, his upper lip

projedcd confiderably beyond the under one.

They all made ufe of betel. None of them

wore any clothing; but they were ornamented

with bracelets, to which they had faftened dif-

ferent fliells. Some wore a fmall bone in a

hole bored through the fcptum of the nofe.

Others wore, flioulder-belt fafliion, rows of

fiiells faflened to firings.

Thefe natives gave us yams, which they h-ad

roafted in the aflies, and peeled very carefully.

We faw in their poirclTion no other weapons

but darts, which were rather fliort, and were

fharpened only at one end.

We diflinguiflied their huts, which, like thofe

of the Papuas, were erecfted with (lakes, from

two to three meters above the ground.

Thefe favages invited us to land on their

ifland; but feeing that we were drawing off

from it very perceptibly, for the rapid currenrs

drifted us to the weflward;, they quitted us and

regained their coaft.

Two canoes were ftill quite clofe to the

Efperance at half pafl three o'clock, when vvc

fav/ three mullcet fl)ots fiied from that fliip,

and the favages inn::intly running away, paddling

with all their mi?ht. We foon learnt that one

of the canoes had pelted her people with Hones,

VOL. IT. V \\\':\\.^l]Z
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without the fmallefl: provocation having been

given for this attack.

Fortunately thefe treacherous iflanders had not

hurt any one, and the Efperance's officers had

fired at them only to frighten them.

A little time after, we fent two boats to

found along the coaft feveral bights, where we

hoped to find good anchorages. We v.ere

miftaken ; it was neceflary to approach to wichin

the diflance of a hundred meters of the coafr,

to get bottom at thirty-five fathoms; and at a

hundred m^eters farther off in the offing, it

could not be reached with a line of nxty fathoms.

Notwithftanding the terror which the mufket

fhots fired on their countrymen ought natu-

rally to have fpread among the inhabitants,

there neverthelefs came alonglide fome who
had fet off from the very place where the others

had taken refuge. They behaved to us with a

great deal of didionefty, agrceiii.; at any price for

us to let them have our articles (»f traffic, and as

ibon as they got hold of them, they ;vould not

give us any thing; however, one of tliem con-

fented to part with a flute and a necklare,

Vv hich are reprcfented in PlcjSe XXXVllL ri^.

26 and 27.

I remiarked one of thefe favages, who, like

the iniiabitants of New ZealaaJ, wore fufpendcd
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to ni5 x.^ , |_ r ,. ^ .

u u '^^ I f^^^Y i"^^lJ^ firmer, a piece ofhuman bone cut trom ai^^,. ^. ^

cubitus. May not this be a fort of tropiry lxiJ:

announces the defeat of an enemy, and may not

thefe natives be alfo of the number of the an-

thropophagi (^

Several of them had bedaubed their face with

charcoal-dufi:.

They are in the habit of covering their geni-

tals with the long leaves of the pandanus^ which

they pafs between their thighs, and tie to the

waift before and behind by means of a cord

drawn very tight.

We faw in their canoes fome pretty large

fifliing nets, to the lower edge of which they

had faflened various fpecies of fhells. They

alfo had fome lliells in little cylindrical bafl<ets,

lined intheinfide with filaments, which Teemed

intended to prevent them from being broken.

They had about them combs with three di-

vergent teeth, fome of bamboo, and others of

tortoife-fliell.

Thefe lavages left us on the approach of the

night, which we fpenr in plying to windward.

Since the preceding day, we had fcarcely

made two myriamcters towards the north-welt,

when, on the T9th, we found ourfelves fur-

rounded by low' lands, connected by breakers,

between which we were forced to ply, even

u 2 during;
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. ,,-_ .«-vcral times
during the following nif'^'" .-a- -n. ^ u .u^ --..^, vvTiichwe diitinguifned bythe

fight ofa very new moon ; and, by our foundings,

we were frequently in lefs than five fathoms water.

It fell calm towards midnigrht, and w^e were

thus left at the mercy of the currents that drifted

us towards the coaf!:, on which were blazing

feveral fires kindled by the favagcs.

As foon as the day dawned on the 20th, v.c

perceived at a diftance the Efperance, (lill

much nearer the land than we were, and with her

boats ahead towing.

Prcfently the favages came in great numbers

alonglide of our fnip ; neverthelefs we could not

perfuade one of them to come on board : an old

man had already quitted his canoe to comply

with our invitation, when he v/as diverted from

his intention by the others, who eagerly pulled

him tov.ards them, as if they imagined that he

was expofing himfelf to very great danger.

We thought that we recognifed among thcfc

iflanders fome of thofe whom wc liad fccn two

days before. They were very inquifitivc to

know the name of the articles which we gave

them ; but what furprifed us much was, tliat

they requefted us to tell it in thcfc terms, poat

vmna^ an exprefilon which differs little from

the Malay, apa 7:amay (what's the name of

iliis?} Yet they did not undcrdand the people

en
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on board, who addrcfTcd them in the Malay

Jangiiage.

Thefc ravages had bro'ifht a fort of pudding,

in which \vc difco- :

• ' .-.m^ and the flefli of

lobflers well ni:.\(..'. They offered us fome,

and all chof;; oi us who eat any, found it very

well tap '.

A I'i man cubitus, f];iapcd like a fcoop at one

end
J
ferved moft of thefc iflanders to take up,

from the bottom of a calabafli, the lime which

they mixed with their betel.

I'hcy fold us a hatchet of the form of that

which is reprefented in PlaU- XIL Fig. 9. It

was made of a bit of ferpent-uone, pretty well

polifhed, and fixed in a helve of a linglc piece

of wood ; it is remarkable that the edge of the

ftone was in the longitudinal dircd'tion cf il:e

handle, like our hatchets.

Thefe people are very fond f'f perfumes,

Moft of the articles which we gave them, were

fccp.ted. They had different fores of bark

of trees, which were very aromatic ; one of

thefe ajipcared to mc to belong to the fpecis.^

of laurel, known by the name of laurtis ciilih-

ban^ which is very widely di flu fed through the

Moluccas. In tl.e mean time it Piill cor,riiiU('d

calm, and at one o'clock in tlie afternoon thf;

Admiral fent the barge to help to tow the

^'ffpcrance, w hofe people muft have beei; very

u 3 u:aci\
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much fatigued. At length, about half paft

four o'clock, there fprang up from the fouth-

eaft, a light breeze, which enabled that fhip

to draw off from the fhoals. Shortly after,

our boat returned on board, and we learnt that

the Efperance had been for a long time fur-

rounded by a great number of iflanders; that

about noon moft of them had pointed out to

her people two canoes, which were putting off

from two fmall iflands, and were going to meet

one another; th;\t they had given them to un-

derftand, that the favages who were in thefe

canoes would foon give battle to each other,

and that the fruit of the viclory would be a feaft

on the flefli of the vanquifhed. During this re-

cital, a ferocious joy had been obferved to be

depicted in their countenance, as if they were

to partake of the horrible repaft. On hearing

this, almofb all thofe belonging to our fhip,

who had in the morning eaten the pudding

prepared by the fa '/ages, and which I have juft

mentioned, were feizcd with naufea, from the

appreheniiou rhar feme human fiefli might have

entered inr.o the con.prfirion of thisdifli which

had feemed to be in hiiih reaaeft among^ thefe

ifiar.ders.

Prefently the two canoes had come fufficiently

near to each ether to bt:<rin the l:!attlc, and the

warriors were fecn to afccnJ a v.ooden platform,

fupportcd
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fupportcd by the outrigger and tb*^ canoe, and

then to throw ftoncs with their flings, wh^le each,

•wearing a lliield on his left arm, endeavoured

to ward oft' the blows of his advcriary ; how-

ever, they had feparated in ten m inures, with-

out any one appearing to be dangcroufly hurt,

and had regained their ref}:)ev^i:ive lilands.

The commander of the Elperance lent Ad-

miral D'Entrecafteaux a bludgeon and a

fhield, which he had procured from thefe

favages.

The bludgeon was pretty broad, and flat at

one of its extremities.

The fliield was the firft defenlive weapon

which we had remarked among the favage

naiions that we had hitherto vifited. It was of

very hard wood, and of the form tliat may be

feen in Plar' XU. F/g. 7 and 8, It was near a

meter high, five decimeters and a half broad,

and a centimeter and a half in thicknefs. The

o. tfide was flightly convex- iowards the

miclale of Fi^. 8 which reprefents its infidc,

are feen tlirce fmall pieces oT ri' tan, hy means of"

uiiich the na':ivcs hx tius v.^ipon oa :he left

arm.

'I'nefe iHandcrs, dl.h.^'jgh very numerous

alongfide the E-i-cran.-c, k .J e-c.ciied no adt

of hultilit}
; oak, 1//.C of ' iCin iiad fccined to

Willi to throw a uait ai u Hian belonging to the

u
-I-

lliip
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fhip who was flanding on the wale, bur feeing

a mufket levelled at him, he had immediately

defifted from thefe demonftrations, and the

canoe in which he was had retired with pre-

ci'Oitation.
i.

The fcl lowing days we coafled fome very

low iflands, beyond which we at firft faw to-,

w-ards the fouth very high land. The pro-

digious number of ilioals, which we met with

every moment, prevented us from running

clofe along them.

On the 25th, having reached the latitude of

8° 7' fouth, and longitude of 146*' 39' caft,

•we difcerned fome of the very high lands of

New Guinea, bearing from fouth-v.eft to north-

weft ; after having followed them in their di-

rection towards the north-wefr, we arrived, on

the 2-jihy in a gulf about eight myriameters

deep, and fliut in between fom.e very large

mountains, the mofl lofty of which were to

the northAvard, where they join that which

forms King William's Cape. We were be--

calmed here till the 29th ; we then m.ade

fail, directing our courfe tov.ards Dampier's

Strait.

At day-break t}\e next morning, the jorh, we

difcovcred to the north-wefl by weft a very

hiffh iiicu: tain, furrowed near its fummic

v.'ith Ivjng^tudinal excavations of a great depth.

This
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This was King William's Cape. We then faw

riling the weft coad of New Britain, towards

which we fleered with all fail fet, in order to

get to tiie northward of Dampier's Strait be-

fore night. The fun Hiining direftly in our

face, the men on the look-out could not perceive

in time a flioal, over which we paffed about

eight o'clock in the morning, experiencing on

it fome very heavy feas. Having cleared it, vvc

imagined ourfelves out of all danger, when

three quarters of an hour after we found our-

felves between two flioals very clofe together,

forming ahead of us a bight, whence it was

impoilible to ge:t out with the fouth fouth-eafl:

wind which entanjj;led us amono; them more

and more. The Admiral immediately gave or-

ders for tacking; but there was not time fuf-

ficient to trim the fails in fuch a manner as to

make the fliip ftay ; flie then was drifting to-

wards the flioals which lay to the northward,

and on which we expected to fee her prefently

ftrike, when Citizen Glcquel called out from

the main rigging, that he had juft difcovered

between thefe rocks a break very narrow in-

deed, but through which, however, our fhip

might pafs. We immediately fleered for this

channel, and we at length got clear of the dan-

ger, which was one of the mod alarnung that

we had incurred m this voyage. Kov/ever, wc

w ere
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were not yet in perfecfl fafety ; we were for

feme time furrounded by other flioals, which

forced us repeatedly to alter our courfc ; but

we had the good fortune to find a palTage

through fomc fmail intervals by which they are

feparated.

Towards noon we were already very far on in

the Strait, when we obferved in lasitude 5** 38'

fouth, our longitude being 146 24' eaft.

The coaft of New Britain then bore from eaft

37° fouth to eaft 6 1
° north, and w^e were a demi-

myriameter from the fliore.

The ifland on which Dampier had perceived

a. volcano bore weft 38" north, at the diftance of

a myriameter and a half. This volcano A^as

now extinguilhed ; but we faw to the weft

north-weft half north, a fmall ifland in the

fhape of a cone, which had afforded Dampier

no indication of fubterraneous fire. A thick

fmoke rofe from its fummit at intervals, and

about half paft three o'clock there iflued from

the bottom of the gulfs of the volcano a great

quantity cf burning matter, which falling on

the eaft coaft fide of the mountain, ran down to

its very bafe ; it there met with tiie fea, v, hofe

waters, which it caufcd to bubble up, immedi-

ately rofe under the form of thick clouds of a

dazzling whitcncfs. At the moment of the

exploiion, a thick fmokc, tinged \\ith various

colours.
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colours, among which a copper colour pre-

dominated, had fhot up beyond the highefl

clouds.

Along the coafl: of New Britain we faw a

great many inhabitants, and a confiderable

number of hut? erected upon flakes like thofc

of the Papuas.

We«£rot out of the Strait before niQ-ht.

Wc then flood along the northern coafl of

New Britain, to the northward of which we
difcovercd feveral fmall and very mountainous

iflands, till then unknown. Tlie currents, in

this run, were fcarcely perceptible, except un-

der the meridian of Port Montague, where jhey

carried us rapidly towards the north, which

made us prefume that we were oppofite a

channel that divides the iflands of New Britain.

On the 9th we quitted them, after having been

thwarted in the e::amination that we had juft

made of them, by the fouth-eait winds, and very

frequent calms.

We had long been reduced to live on worm-

eaten bifcuic and fait meat, which was very

much tainted ; accordingly the fcurvy had

already made i2,reat ravages on board. We
were moft of us forced to renounce the ufc of

coffee, as it occafioned us fpafms, Vvhich were

extremely troublefomc.

On
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On the nth we ranged pretty clofe along the

Portland Iflands.

In the afternoon of the 12th we made the

eafternmoft of the Admiralty Iflands.

On the 1 8th, towards fun-fet, we difcovered

the Anchorites to the fouth-weft by weft.

On the 2ift, about feven o'clock in the even-

ing, we loll Admiral D'Entrecafteaux. He
funk under the violence of a dreadful cho-

lic which he had experienced for two days.

For a little time paft he had had fome flight

fymptoms of fcurvy, but we were very far from

thinking ourfelves threatened with fo great

a lofs.

On the 2d of Aijgufl: we perceived Traitors'

Iflands, and about noon we faw them bearing

from fouth 35^" weft to fouth 42*^ weft, at the

difiance of four myriameters ; we were then in

the latitude of 6' fouth, and longitude of 134*^ 3'

eaft.

On the Siih our baker died of the fcurvy, his

whole body being affecled by an ewphyjemay

which the heats of the equator had incrcafed

with an aftonifning rapidity.

On the nth we dcubled the Cape of Good
Hope of New Guinea^ and on tb.e i6th we an-

chored at Waygiou.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XV.

Siini at JVay^iou.—Our scorbutic people e.rpe-

rience speedi/ relief.—liitervieics icitli the na-

tixes.—JVe anchor at Bouro.—JVe pass the

Strait of Bouton.—Ravages of the dysentery.

—tie anchor at Sourahaja.—Stay at Sama-

rang.—Aly detention at Fort Ankai, near

Baiavia.—Stay in the Isle of France.—My
return to France.

-LOURING our fray at WLiyo-ioii we were fre-

quently vifited by the natives, who brought us

turtles, feveral of which weighed from icn to

twelve myriagrams, and moR' of which they had

taken on the Aiou lOand.s. The foup vvhich

was made of them afforded great relief to our

fcorbutic people. The inhabitants perceiv-

ing how much we were in want of them, made

us pay for them ten times their value. Thefe

turtles, after their head had been cut off, full

continued to walk for feveral hours. The in-

habitants alfo fold us fome turtle's eggs boiled

and fluffed in hogs guts, fome tunic's fielh

drelTed after the manner of the Buccaneers,

4 fome
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fome fowls and fome hogs, great numbers of

which they told us were to be found in the woods,

fome {haddocks, cocoa-nuts, papaws, pump-

kins of different fpecies, rice, quadrifid purs-

lain (portulaca quadrifida)^ fugar-canes, yams,

fweet potatoes, plantains, lemons, pimento,

cars of maize ftill green, which they had

broiled, and young Iboots of the papaw-tree.

They affured us, that the young fhoots and the

fruits of this tree, before their maturity, were

very agreeable to eat when they were dreffed.

They alfo brought us fago, which they had made

into flattifh cakes, a decimeter in breadth

by two in length ; thefe they ate without any

other preparation. Some of them alfo offered

us fago under the form of a fourifh pafte, which

ihey had caufed to ferment.

Moft of the idanders have the body entirely

naked, with the exception of the genitals,

which they cover with a coarfe cloth that ap-

peared to be made of the bark of a fig-tree.

The heat of the climate does not allow them to

feel the want of clothing. Their chiefs alone

are dreffed in a very wide pair of pantaloons

and a banyan of cloth, which they purchafe of

the Chinefe, who come from time to time, as

they told us, and anchor in the place where we

"were. Some were ornamented with fiiver

bracelets, which they had alfo procured from

the
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the Chinefe. Almoft all the chiefs of thcfe

favages had been to the Moluccas, and fpoke

the Malay language. Some wore a hat made

of leaves of i\\<^ pandanidy of a conical fliape,

fomewhat fimilar to thofe of the Chinefe

;

others had their head wrapped up in a fort of

turban. They all have very thick and pretty

long curly hair. The colour of their fl<:in is

not very black. Some let their whiikers grow;

they have their ears pierced, as well as the {q^-

turn of their nofe. Several of them fnewed a

great deal of dexterity in (hooting with a bow,

aiming feveral times fucccfiively at a mark, at

the diftance of upv/ards of forty yards, to

which their arrows always came extremely

near. Others were armed with very longfpears,

ripped witli iron or bone. Tiiefe illanders un-

di ubtedly know how to manufaclure iron, for

they fet a great value on the bars of that metal

which we gave them; they alfo inquired for fome

tin, b;«. : they gave a very decided preference to

our cloths, efpccially thofe of a rt-d colour.

The ifland of Waygiou, which the inhabi-

tants call Onaridoy is covered with very large

trees, and nppears thro j-hout a inouiitainous

country ; the land is preity high, even at a

f' all d-llance from :nc fliore. The bamboo

l.uis of the natives are raifed on flakes to about

3 three
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three meters above the ground, and covered with

leaves of the fan-palm.

A very remarkable faft is, that at the mo-
ment when v/e landed, fuch of our feamen as

v-ere in the leaf!: affed:cd \vith the fcurvy, and

even thofe who had no appearance of it, expe-

rienced a conftderable fvvelling in every part of

the body ; but this fymptom, at which fome of

us had been alarmed, entirely difappeared after

three or four hours walking.

During our l1:ay in this ifland, I was con-

flantly viliting its fore Its ; I there gathered a

rich coUeLtion of new plants, and I killed a

great many fcarce birds, among others the

fpecies of promerops, which Buffon calls the

promerops of New Guinea, a large black cock-

atoo (pfitiacus aterrimus), and a new fpecie-s of

hornbill, to which I have given the name of

Calno of the Ifiand of IVay^^iou: its bill, which is

arched, and of a dirty white, is two decimeters

Jong. Each mandible is unequally indented ;

the upper m.andible is furmounted by a fort of

yellovvifh creft, which is flattened and grooved :

the wings and body are black ; the tail is white,

and the neck of a pretty bright rufous. (Sec

Plate XL) This beautiful bird is eight de-

cimeters in length from the end of the bill to

the extremity of the feet.

I faw
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I faw in the middle of the woods a great

many wild cocks. The female which the na-

tives brought us was not much bigger than a

partridge, and yet flie laid eggs twice as large as

thofe of our hens. This fpecies of wild hen is

black, while that which I killed in the forefls

of Java was of a grey colour.

The great crowned pigeon [columha coronaia)

is very common in thefe thick forefts, where we

met here and there fome wild orange-trees, the

fruits of which furnifhed our fcorbutic people

with very wholefome lemonade.

The natives who came on board informed us,

that the road in which we had caft anchor m as

infefled by alligators; yet this did not prevent

feveral of our people from bathing: h.ivinp;

penetrated into fome forefls of mangroves, v.c^

remarked their tracks imprinted on the mud.

It is principally during the night that the alli-

gators are moft to be dreaded.

While we lay here we received a vifit from

feveral chiefs. The chief of Rawak had fupped

and fiept on board the Efperance the eve of our

departure; but as foon as he faw that we were

preparing to weigh anchor, he jumped over-

board, fearing that we wiHied to carry him

away. l"his fright would have aftoniflied uSj

had wc not learned that, five months before, the

vol .11. V Dutch,
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Dutch had carried off his brother in the middle

of an entertainment which they had given him

on board their lliip. This chief's whole cloth-

ing confiftcd of a pair of pantaloons and a very

wide banyan, with a fatin waiftcoat, and the ear-

rings which he wore were of gold.

The people of this ifland had declared v.ar

againfl: the Dutch ; and the greater part of the

men, headed by the mod powerful of their

chiefs, to whom they give the title of Sultan,

had gone and joined the inhabitants of Ce_

ram in order to attack the governor of Am-
boyna, who was to call there in making his

tour through the Moluccas. The inhabitants

of the huts, built on the fhorcs of the road in

which our Ihips were anchored, had, previous to

their departure, provided for the fafety of their

women and children, by taking them in^o the

interior of the ifland. This roadflead, which is

called Bonee-Sainai by the natives, and is dillant

about a myriameter to the eaft of Rawak, is

formed by the coaft of Waygiou, and a very

fmall ifland that the inhabitants call Boiitf^

which lay to the eaft of us : there we v^'erc al. noli:

under the equator, our latitude having been

38"routh. Our longitude had been 128^53' eaft.

We procured our v/ater near the head ct this

rond in a pretty large river, which our boats

could
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could afcend for upwards of a kilometer from

its mouth at low water, and twice as far at the

top of the flood.

The thermometer obferved on board did not

rife Iiiglier than 24", no doubt on account of

the heavy rains.

The barometer varied only from 28 inches

I line to 28 inches i-| lines.

The variation of the magnetic needle was

1° 14' ead.

The winds were pretty faint, and varied only

from fouth fouth-eaft to fouth-weft.

On the 28th of Auguft we failed from Way-
giou, tlie north coaft of which we followed,

flanding to the wellward in order to double ir^

weftern point. There we met v.irh a irica!,

whicli is not laid down in the charrs ; on rhis

flioal our founding's varied from four to e'^rlit

fathoms in a fpace of about ilx hundi-ed ir.crcrs,

which we were under the nccefiity of croHing.

Vv e remarked here and there fomc points of

rocks which rofe almoft to the furface of the

water ; but \vc had the good fortune to avoid

them. The greated extent of this flioal is

about two kilometers from north to fouth.

On tl^ic 4th of September we anchored in the

rc.id of i3ouro, at the dillance of two kilometers

to the north north-eaft halfeaftof the Dutch

^:Lhuiu"•':; in twenty fathoms water over a bot-

X 2 torn
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torn of muddy fand. The commandant of

this poft immediately difpatched to us a cor-

poral to offer us all the refrefliments of which

we might (land in need. At the expiration of

a few minutes we faw fome mufl^et fhots fired

into the middle of a herd of buffaloes which

were grazing on the fhorc ; and the corporal

informed us, that the refident had ordered the

two fatteft to be killed for our fhips. Knowing

the wants of navigators, he fent us a great

quantity of fruit, a few bottles of a very plea-

fant liqueur^ extracted from the fago-palm

(faguerus, Rumpb. vol. i. fig. 13.), and fome

young leaves of a fpecies of fern of the afple-

niiim genus, which grows in the fhade in the

moid fpots ; they are eaten as a falad ; they

are very tender, and of an agreeable flavour.

This refident, named Henry Commans, was a

good honeft man, and remarkable for the fim-

plicity of his manners; he was very much liked

by the inhabitants ; he was the pcrfon of whofe

happinefs the Dutch at Amboyna had fpoken ^o

highly, telling us, that he could fleep as much
as he chofe. At his houfe we met with feveral

natives who had feen Admiral Bougainville

caring his flay at Bouro, and \\\\o felt no fmall

pleafure in converfing about that celebrated

navigator.

• This and fome of the following: davs were

2 employed
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employed in vifiting the different diflri(fls of

the ifland, which prefents every where a diver-

fified and very pi(5lurefque afpedl. The fago-

palm is here very common ; it forms the prin-

cipal food of the inhabitants, and is even an ar-

ticle of exportation. There were large planta-

tions of it quite clofe to the Dutch fettlement,

in fome marfhes which render this abode very

infahibrious, particularly on the approach of

fpring.

I had no where fcen teak-wood fo lofty. Be-

hind the town are planted two long avenues of

it, the trees of which are near forty meters in

heirht. In the Moluccas the Dutch build

fhips with this wood, which is the mofl durable

that is known. The cayon -pontee of the Malays

(melaleuca latifoHa) grows abundantly on the

hills. The refident fhewed us a large ftill,

which ferved him for diftilling the leaves of

this tree, from which he annually extracted a

great deal of cajeput oil.

The Ifland of Bouro contains feveral kinds

of wood fit for cabinet work, which are in great

requeft among the Chinefe, and a few others

proper for dyeing. Two Chinefe junks were

then aground on the mud to the north-weft of

the Dutch fort. The village near which this

fort is built is called Cayelee in the Malay lan-

guage. Such of the natives as follow the Ma-

X 3 hometan
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hometan religion have there a mofque, the

roofs of which diminifhing by ftories in pro-

portion as they rife, afford a very agreeable

objcd to the eye, as may be feen in P/aU XLIIy
which reprefents part of this village.

The coaft to the ea ft ward of the village is

watered only by very fmall rivers; but at a

demi-myriameter to the north- well: we afcended

a very large one, which the inhabitants call Acr-

Beffary and which alfo difcharges itfclf into the

roadftead; this river, which is very deep, was up-

wards of eighty meters in width throughout the

extent of from three to four kilometers which

we examined of its courfe. The Illand of

Bouro is undoubtedly indebted to the great

elevation of the mountains for fo confiderable

a river. Its banks feveral times offered to my
view the beiuitiful fhrub known under the

name of portlandia grandiflora.

The round pebbles of the fummit of thefe

mountains, which I found on the ffiores of the

different rivers, were fragnients of rock of the

Tiiiturc of quartz mixed with nnca, and not un-

frequcntly of a fand-flonc, the component

parts of which are alfo quartz.

Birds, efpccialiy parrakects, are multiplied to

fuch a degree in thic ifland, that it is very pro-

bable that from them it derives its name,

\vhiv.h in Malay fignifics bird.

Stags,
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Stags, goats, and wild boars, are fo plentiful

in the woods, that the natives fupply the refi-

dent with as many of them as he choofcs, for

two mufket cartridg;es for each animal. The

fpecies of wild boar, named hahee-ronjja {fiis

hahyrnfjjr) is alfo found here.

The natives appeared to us particularly to

dread feveral fpecies of fnakes, which they told

us were very numerous in their ifland ; but I

met with none of thefe reptiles during the time

of our flay, which I, however, employed in

vifuing the forefls pretty conflantly.

The rainy feafon was not yet arrived; never-

thelefs the high mountains collecfled almofb

every evening ftorms which burft with a great

noife durins: the niiiht.

The bay having been founded, there was dif-

covered at its entrance, a little on this lide of

the cafl point, called Point Ruba, a ledge of

rocks, on which was found only from half a

fathom to a fathom water for an extent of about

two kilometers towards the weft north-well

;

but the reft of the great opening is very deep,

even at a little diftance from the weft point, or

Point Leftatcllo, which the inhabitants call

TdV'^uioo-Corbau (Buffalo's Point).

The aftronomical obfervations which were

made in the village of Cayelee gave 3"^ 21' 54"

X 4 fouii
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fouth for its latitude, and i25«' i' 6" eaft ; '

longitude.

The dip of the needle was 20° 30'.

The variation of the compafs obfervec

board the fliip waso" 54' eaft.

The higheH" point at which the thermometi

flood on board was 23", and on fhore 25** tj.

The mercury in the barometer varied only

from 28 inches i line to 28 inches 2 lines.

At the full and change of the moon it is high

water about three quarters paft eleven o'clock;

the tides then rife two meters perpendicular.

On the 1 6th of September we fct fail from

Bouro, directing our courfe towards the Strait

of Bouton, into which we entered on the after-

noon of the 2id.

The next day, about fun-fet, we anchored a

kilometer from the coaft, oppofite to the open-

ing of the channel which feparates Pangefani

from Celebes. Dauribcau being ill, RolTell

was entruftcd with the condud: of the expedi-

tion, and formed the plan of failing out by

this channel. Very early in the morning of

ihe 24th he difpatched a boat, which examined

it for an extent of upwards of three myriame-

icr^;, over which were fcattered a great number

of iflots, particularly towards the coaft of Ce-

lebes ; the two Ihores had been found lined

almofl
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•. ,.]pvery wherewith marfhes, and covered

;angrpves. According to this report

of our officers were of opinion that it

. [i be feared that there was not, throu^h-

the whole length of this channel, fuf-

;*ent water to pafs with our fliips ; never-

iclefs we entered it the next morning, the

25th, and, after having ftood on about tv\o my-
riameters, we dropped anchor on the approach

of night.

The following day another boat was fent to

finifh founding this paflage. She returned on

the 29th in the afternoon, and we learnt that it

was ftrewn with a great number of fand banks

that were very difficult to be perceived on ac-

count of their blackifli colour, which rendered

this outlet extremely dangerous : accorcUngly

it was refolved to enter again into the btr at of

Bouton ; and after we had been forced to come

to there, frequently feveral times in the coui fe

of a day, wc, on the 7t:h of Oclober, at Ici^th

reached its fouthcrn extremity, where we '•^-

chored near the village of Bouton, two kilo.nc-

ters to the nortiiward of the neareft cca.i.

We had employed a great deal o\ t;:. e in

jrettino: throuufh this Strait, becaufc we h.-.d

been under the neccHity of remaining ar anchr.r

every night, and before we could rrals:c fa 1 la

the day we were almoll always obli<^ed to wa,t

till
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till the tides had occafioncd currents favour-

able to the courfe which we wifhed to fteer.

The natives had come on board, and brought

us different fpecies of the fruits common in the

Moluccas, among which I remarked pumpkins

of very diverfified forms. They had alfo loaded

their canoes \^'ith wild bread-fruit, the kernels

of which all thofe who ate any had much dif-

ficulty to digeft, although it had been roafted.

They alfo procured us a great number of fowls,

forne goats, a conliderable quantity of fifh pre-

pared after the manner of the Buccaneers, and

from time to time fome frefh fifh. Thegreatclf

part of thcfe natives did not think of making

any exchanges with us till after they had afked

pcrmiflion to do fo from the commanding officer

of our fliip, to wliom they made a prefent.

Tliey informed us, that within the lafl: year

they had fcen four European fliips pa fs through

this Strait, namely, t\\o coming from Ternate,

and the others from Banda and Amboyna.

Hi-'fc people trade ^vith the Dutch ; they pre-

ferred n;cnev to ahnolf every other article that

v.c offered them : h.owevcr, one of them ear-

ncftly allccd us for Jome powder and lead ; bur

r.ol obtaining any, one of tliem offered us two

iiavcs as the price of a final! quantity of am-

niiiiiirion ; and he appeared greatly af<oniflied

when
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when he found that we would not accede to his

offer.

Thefe natives brou,q;ht us a <]:reat number of

parrots, of the fpecies called pjittacus alexandri^

and the white crcfled cockatoo, (pfittacus

crijlalus.)

We were not a little furprifed to fee in their

pofTelPion, cottons and linens made of the a^ave

'vivlparay which they told us they had them-

felves manufatflured.

I availed myfelf of our anchoring frequently

in this ftrait, to go on fliore. I there found a

great quantity of plants, which I had not before

met with elfewhere, and among which I mufl

mention the grape-form nutmeg-tree, already

defcribed by Citizen Lamarck; its fruit is not

at all aromatic. I alfo gathered the cynovwlra

ramifioray the gyrinocarpus of Goertner, and va-

rious fpecies oi vd.lid.n?, (calajuHs), which after

running up to the top of the talleft trees, came

down to the ground, and again afcended others

equally lofty, frequently affording ftems feveral

hundred meters in length.

The fruits of the bovibax ceila^ and feveral

new fpecies of the fame genus, which were

very widely diffufed in the foreft, afforded an

abundance of food to numerous troops of pigmy

monkies (fimia fylvuniis) ; we killed fome of

them in order to preferve their fl-iin.

We
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We remarked, almoft every where on the

moifl ground, tracks of flags, -wild boars and

buffaloes. We often met with numerous herds

of thefe laft, lying down in many places, but

they always took to flight as foon as they per-

ceived us, and it was impollible to purfue them

through the mud.

In the Ifland of Pangefani, I feveral times

traverfed thick forefts of the palm, known by

the name of corypha timhraculifera^ where I faw

fquirrels of the fpecies ca.l\cd fa'uriis paimarui/iy

which fled on all fldes at our approach.

The inhabitants had erected near the fea-

ihore fome flicds, under which they had placed

hurdles of bamboo, where they laid the fifli

when they wiihed to dry it by fire in order to

prefer ve it.

The natives, aware of the danger of living

near marlhes, which render the northern coaft

of Pangefani very unwholefome, have not built

any village there. It was in the mid ft of thefe

very marfhes that we picked up the germ of an

extremely contagious dyfentery, which made
on board our fliips ravages fo much the greater

as we were already prodigioufly enfeebled by

the long ufe of aliments of a bad quality, which

were grown flill worfe during the voyage. I

alfo was attacked by this diforder, which ear-

ned off a great many of our people.

The
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The next day, the 8th, at fun-rife, four

chiefs, having the title of oran-ka'ia, came on

board to tell us that we were not at liberty to

go on Ihore, without having previoufly apprized

the Sultan, who relided in the village of Bou-

ton, and who was an ally of the Dutch EaU

India Company. We expielfed to them our

defire of viiiting that extremity of the ifland^

and one of them immediately fet off to com-

municate it to this petty fovereign.

Prefently we received a vifit from two Dutch

foldiers, who propoled to procure us an inter-

view with the Sultan, affuring us that the n?.-

lives durft not, unlefs he had given them per-

miflion, fell us the refreiliments of which wr

were in want. At firfl they conducted us at

their own dwelling, where they told us that the.

Sultan was not to be fecn till verv late ::i th:*:

afternoon. Afccr this we advanced, in a pier; •.

large party, into the interior of the iHand, di-

recting our fteps towards the eafl. The native^

whom we met, appeared not at all furprifcd a'.

feeing us, and manifefted no wifa to follovr 1:5.

After having, for upwards of two Iiojrs,

walked along a little river covered v.iih a great

number of boats, fome of which came from the

flrait loaded with fifli, we forded it in order to

get to the northward. V/c follovvcd fome deep

paths, on the edge of v,-h;ch I gathered a grcar

rnanv
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many plants, among others the barleyia prioni-"

tisy and fevcral new fpecies of croton.

Moft of the habitations were built on the

fummit of the charming hills with which this

part of the ifland is interfecled. We were re-

ceived with cordiality by the natives, who of-

fered us dift'erenr fpecies of fruits. One of

them, in particular, having gone to gather us

fome cocoa-nuts, quickly reached the top of

one of the tallefl: trees, making ufe of a method

which feemed to me remarkable. He firfl", with

a piece of cloth, tied his legs together towards

the lower extremity, thus forming a purchafe

which helped him to clafp, with his {0.^1^ the

trunk of the tree tight enough to bear the

whole weight of his body ; and as the trunk of

this palm was rather flender, by alternately

working himfelf up with his arms and feet

along the tree, he very foon reached the top.

On the brow of the fteepefl places of fome of

the hills, we remarked forts, where the inhabi-

tants take refuge when the enemy approaches

their dwcllintrs. Thefe forts of baftions conlift

of pretty thick ilone walls, from three to four

meters high, furrounding a fquare piece of

ground of twenty or thirty meters in extent.

The natives, who a few days before had fold

us fome cloth, had not deceived us in faying

that it had been manufactured in the Ifland of

Bouton.
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Bouton. We this day faw, in fomc of the

hoLifesj fcveral looms, w ich which the inhibi-

tants were making liinilar cloths, much in the

fame manner as our weavers manufaclure linen.

Thefe iflandcrs employ cotton tli read dyed of

various colours; red and blue appeared to mc
to be their favourite colours;.

About four o'clock in the afternoon we re-

paired to the villac^e of Bouton to fee the SuU
tan; we did not know that it was ncccfiary to

bring him fome prefen.ts, in order to h;ive ac-

cefs to him. As we had nothing to offer him,

he was not vifible. However, his fon and hiS

nephew received us near the fort v^he^e he

relides, I'hey difpliiyed not a li.rle aire,:^:ai:ioii

in repeating to us, that the whole iHand vj^r

under his dominion; that he v>as I'v" aliv of

the Dutch Eall-i!idia Compan)- ; and th^it ;is

enemies were his. They related to u<, th';i rbe

inhabitants of Cerain. havin£< not loni?- iince

made ar\ incuriion on their coaihs, f^ur of rhcia.

had been taken and delivered up to tl-.c King,

who inllantly caufed them to be beheaded.

Immediately after this recital, tliey prevailed

on us to advance a few yards, and fnewed us

with an air of fatisfadtion, the heads of thcfe

unfortunate beings, expofed on the walls of

the fore, at the end of very long pikes.

The village of Bouton i^ iituated on an cird-

rj.eri;s
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nence that is very fteep towards the north-eall:,

and furrounded by thick walls, which protctfl

the inhabitants againft the incurfions of their

enemies. The houfes are built of bamboo,

and covered with palm-leaves, likethofe of the

other inhabitants of the Moluccas. The ftreets

are very narrow, for the objedl has been to

make the moft of this rather confined fpot.

The market was fupplied with a great variety

of fruit and fifh.

The Sultan refides in a fort conftruded of

ftone. It appeared to us, that this chief lived

in a pretty evident (late of miftruft with the

agents of the Dutch Eaft-India Company, al-

though he was their ally ^ for the three Dutch

foldiers, who were the only inhabitants of the

Company's fadlory, had not permiflion to live

in the village where he takes up his refidence.

They were fent away to a wretched and folitary

habitation, upwards of two kilometers from

this fpot. They were fhortly to quit it, and

to go to MacaiTar ; but they were detained for

fome time, by the fear of meeting with the

vefiels belonging to the inhabitants of Ceram,

their enemies, which were cruifing in thefe

fcas.

It was already dark when we got down to the

fca-fliore in order to return on board. It was

the time of low v.ater, Mofl: of us had been

attacked
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attacked by thcdyfentcry for feveral dr.ys; and

ncverchelefs, we were obliged to wade into the

water u]) to the waifl, to reach the boat, which

greatly aggravated our diforder.

In the courfe of this day, the natives had

procured us rice, maize, fugar-cancs, yams,

fowls, eggs, ducks and goats. Hardware had

been ollcred them in exchange for thefercfrcfh-

ments, but they had preferred the money which

is current in the Moluccas, and particularly

the fmall coin vvailied with filver, which they

call koiipan peray and vrhich the Dutch bring

from Europe.

At the full and change days, it is high water

about one o'clock in the afternoon ; in the bav

where we lay, the perpendicular rife of the tide

was two meters.

The place where we anchored, Vvas in lati-

tude 5° 27' 18" fouth, and longitude 120=- 27'

caft.

On the afternoon of the 9th of Oclober we

weighed and made fail, in order to get out of

the Strait of Bouton, and we were not long be-

fore we reached the open fea.

On the nth, in the morning, we croffcd the

Strait of Salaver. A p^reat number of natives

were Icattered about the fhorc, where their ca-

noes were lying; others were making fail to-

wards Celebes.

VOL. ir. Y We
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We brought up feveral times along the coaff:

of Madura, and in the afternoon of the 19th

we caft anchor in five fathoms water, over a

bottom of reddilh mud, at a fmall diftance from

the north-eaft point of that ifland ; and at the

entrance of the channel leading to Sourabaya,

one of the principal fettlements occupied by

the Dutch in the Ifland of Java. We in-

tended to anchor there, and at nine o'clock in

the morning a boat had been difpatchcd from

the Efperance, to the village of Griflay, to pro-

cure a pilot to take our fhips up the channel

that leads thither.

Two days elapfed without our receiving any

tidings of our boat. We were afraid that Ihe

had fallen in with pirates ; and on the 23d

another was fent, under the perfuafion that the

former had not arrived at the place of her def-

tination; for we could not imagine that (he had

been detained by the Dutch, who knew the

object of our mifTion, when on the 25th we

received a letter from the officer commanding

that boat, informing us that he was detained a

prifonerby the Dutch, who were then at war with

France: liowever, a little time after, the coun-

cil of Sourabaya fent v/ord, that, agreeably to the

inflructions which they had juft received from

Batavia, they would afford us every affiftance in

their power, and on the 26th they fent us two

pilots.
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pilots. Wc were compelled to bring up again

feveral times before we reached the road of

SoLirabaya, where we anchored on the 28th,

two kilometers to the northward of the mouth

of the river that runs through the town ; the

flag- n a f} of the fort bearing fouth 2° eaft, and

the village of Giilfay weft 30° north.

The dyfentery had already carried off fix of

our people, lince our departure from Bouro.

We foon obtained liberty to refide in the

town of Sourabaya, where, on the ,jift, I took

up my quarters at the houfe of Meffrs. Bawer

and Hogh, who received me with the greateli:

cordiality.

Ten days after, the council of Sourabaya

revoked the permifTion which they had given

us, and immediately we were all obliged to

return on board, with the exception of the nek,

in the number of whom I fiill was, for the

dyfcntery had left me in a ftate of extreme

debility ; being feparared from our people

who were afflicted by this conrag'ous diforder,

purgatives, the ufe uf iago, and Vv hey, aiibrded

m.e great relief, and it was not lono; before I

was perfedly cured.

It was time that this captivity (hould ceafe,

for the number of the (ick was increaiing on,

board our Ihips with ahirming rapidity ; near

one half of the iiiips' com.panies were already

Y 2 atcacked
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attacked by the dyfentery and malignant fe-

vers, and the number of the fick diminifhed

only by the death of fome of them. But at length

the council reflored the permiilion which they

had revoked a few days before, and we had the

fatisfaclion of feeing ourfelves again all affem-

bled in the town.

During the firfl: days that we fpent at Soura-

baya the heat was exceflixe. I there faw with

aftonifhment Reaumur's thermometer rife to

27°: but this heat was of fnort duration ; for

the change of rhe monfoon, which took place

early in November, occafioned for a long time,

efpecially in the afternoon, abundant rains,

which C(io!cd rhe atmofpherc in fuch a manner

that tlie therm.ometcr iiood at no m-ore than

from 2 '2" to 2;^" in tlic hotteft part of the

Vv' hen I was fomewhat recovered, 1 very fre-

quently made excurlions to the environs of the

town, and as far as my flrength would permit

me. I j-i-id the pleafure of feeing my col-

IccTiions in natural hiftory increafe by a great

number of articles which I had not before

found.

Mof^: of the road.^, to a good diiiancc from

Sourabava, were fnaded by bamboo hedges.

in otlicr places were large avenues of mimufops

elcfrn, '^nilla-'idina moringa, nanclea orirntalis, hi-

1 I'lfcUS
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hijcHs tiliaccuSy 3zc. which yielded a very grate-

ful iliade in this burnincz; ciimure. I was not

a little furprifcd to fee fonie branches cover to

the very ground the whole length of the trunk of

thefc lail trees, very different from the port of all

thofe of the fame fpccies which I had met with

elfevvhere; but it was not long before I faw fome

Javanefc making, with a great chopper, feveral

notches in the bark pretty clofe to each other;

and I was informed that this pracflice was in ufe

among them from time immemorial, in order to

occafion the expanfion of young flioots in the

places cut in this manner. They take care to

choofe the rainy feafon for the operation, that

it may fucceed with greater certainty. Vege-

tation is then {o rapid in this climate, that, in a

little time after this incifion was made, I faw

buds fpringing forth in great numbers from

the middle of the bark cut as I have juft de-

fcribed. Thefe people, however, are in general

by no means convcrfant in agriculture.

On the iith of December the governor of

Sourabaya granted the naturalifts liberty to

viiit the mountains of Prau, which are diflant

about fix myrianieters to the weft fouth- weft of

the town.

We fct olf thiC next day in order to go to

ihe village of I'c^ron, which is built near the •

foot of thefe mountains. Some Javanefc car-

Y 3 ricd
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ried our baggage, fufpeiiding it to long bam-,

boos, the ends of which they railed on their

Ihoulders.

After having proceeded near fourmyriame~

ters, we arrived at Souda-Kari, where we dined,

in the manner of the Javanefc, at the houfe of

the chief of the vilh'.ge, vvho had prepared for

us a grand dinner: it confiftcd of different

difhes of fifli, drefTed Buccaneer falhion, and of

horfe and buffalo flefh, preferved, as they

told us, for upvv'ards of lix months, after hav-

ing been cut in very thin ftrips, and dried in

the fun. AH thefe diilies vvcre very highly fea-

foned with pepper, pimento, and ginger. Rice

fupplied the place of bread. This entcrtain-

Tnent was concluded with a profuiion of de-

licious fruits.

Pre^^'^ntiy we rcfumcd our journey, and in a

littl-- time after there came on a heavy fall of

rain, v/hich incommoded us excccdinj;iy. We
were accompanied b\' a ferjcant of the Dutch

troops. He foon gave us proofs of his autho-

rity over the Javancfc, who were going to the

village that vve had juR left ; he ordej-ed the

umbrellas which they v, ere carrying to be

fnatched out of their hands, and none of them

ventured to make any rchfhincc. Ve were at a

lofs to know what he meaiit to v,o with thefe,

when he came up an.d oficicd them to us, fay-

in r,.
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ing, that he thought it ftrange that thofe people

fliould think of protecting themfelves in this

manner from the rain, while they faw us cx-

pofed to the inclemency of the weather ; but

what furprifcd him greatly wa.^, that not one of

us would make ufe of the umbrellas, which

we prevailed on him to reftore to thofe to whom
they belonged.

7\t ler.gth we reached the village of Poron,

where we were received by the chiefs who has

the title of Dcman. He is principally-charged

with fixing the taik-work of the natives.

The fpace which we had jufl traverfed from

Sourabaya is a vad plain, where rice is the

principal culture. Already were the fields

covered with from two to three decimeters of

water, confined by the earth dikes with which

they were furrounded.

Befoie we arrived at the village of Souda-

Kari we had remarked feme large plantations of

indigo. In the Iflandof J.iva it is com.monly

the Chinefe who prepare this com.modity,

their knowledge in the arts being much more

cxtenfive than that of the natives.

We had alfo fcen cultivated in fevcral fields

the yiciniis covimuiiis ; from its feeds tlie Java-

ncic cxtrac't an oil for burniiip-.

There were iikewife jTvowinji in this fine

Y 4 plain.
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plain, but in a fmall quantity, fome maize,

fugar-cancsj and yellow millet (holchus Jorg-

hum).

Wc paficci the night in a bamboo habitation,

where the greatefl cleanlinefs prevailed. It was

built quite clofe to that of the Deman.

The next day, the 13th, wc took up our quar-

ters at the weltern extremity of this village, in

the diftricl under the dependency of the Tomo-
gon of Banguil, who refided upwards of a my-
riameter and half from the place where we

ivere, and who neverthelefs arrived in the morn-

ing:!: to trivc the inhabitants orders to watch over

our perfonal fafety, and to furnifli us with

fuch provifions as we mjght want.

This Tomogon was a man of fenfe; he fpoke

Dutch fluently, and was very well acquainted

with the news of Europe. Being a Chinefe by

birth, he had been obliged to embrace the Ma-
hometan religion in order to obtain the title

of Tomogon.

We were terribly fatigued with the journey

we liad made the day before, on very fmall

horfcs, like all thofe of this ifland. Their trot,

which is extremely rough, had incommoded us

the more, as the faddles that wz had been

ol^liged to iviakc ufe of were not fluiied ; they

\v':re made of very hard v.ood, covered only with

a thin
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a thin fkin which had been glued on them : bc-

fides, the ftirrups ufed by the Javancfe were too

fliort for LiSj and it had not been pofTiblc to let

them dov/n, whieh had put us in a very trou-

bleiome polhirc : accordingly that day, the

14th, we did not go far from our habitation,

but the following day we croifed a fpacc of a

demi-myriameter in a plain already in a great

meafure inundated ; we then reached the

mountains of Prau. The Tomogon of Bangui I

went thither on horfeback, followed by up-

wards of a hundred horfemcn pretty w"cU

mounted. We found him in the fored, where

he was w-aiting for us ; but being little ac-

quainted, no doubt, with the fimple iv.ainicr in

which naturalifls travel, he had caufed ciiairs

to be brought for us to fit down -M the I'uir.mit

of a mountain, whence we difcovered tlnourh

the trees a great extent of country, whicli he

told us was in his denendcncv : this chief reirio-

deliroLis of aliordinp; u.^ a Hill better viev, of u,

immediately ordered tlie tops of a great many
teak-wood trees to be cut ofr', and we faw

with pain that this momentary gratificaricin

coll him upwards of a hundred of thcic nnc

trees.

Peacocks were very com.mon in this fored,

which we travcrfed in ever\ dire^rf ion ; we fliot

icvcral of them. Among the coUci^iion of

plants
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plants which I gathered, there were feveral fine

fpecles of uvariiiy hcliclcreSy and haublnia.

The inhabitants were employed in clearing,

near the foot of the mountains, an excellent

fpot of ground covered with trees, the fmallell

of which they cut d.o\\\\ uitli the hatchet, and

they contented tliemfelves with peeling oiF the

bark from the ]ar;j,eft near the root in order to

kill them.

In the afternoon the thunder roaring at a

diflance announced to us a Ihower of rain, which

foon came down with violence, as is gejierally

the cafe at this feifon of the year; accordingly

we were forced ro reg.iin our dwelling. The

Tomogon, before he returned to Banguil, re-

peated ro the inhabitants orders to provide

for our wants, as well as oar perfonal fafety.

Tiie following days we vifucd the mountains

of Panangounan, advancing to the territories of

the Emxperor of Solo, into fome large forefls of

teak- wood, un-Jcr the fliade of which the pancra-

!i:^-n amhi):c^:0: v. as growing in abundance. Our

guides often cxj^rcffcd io us their fear of meet-

ing with rircr.-, telling us that they were very

common lu ihc tl-ackcis bordering upon the

ri\uiets^ where tt'cy kryt theriifelvcs concealed

in order to f.irprilc the quadrupeds w lien they

car) c to q.iC' cli their thiril. I low ever, we faw

none of thefc w.dd hearts.

The
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Thejavanefe who accompanied us were almofl

always on horfeback, and did not alight even in

places where it was difficult to penetrate; but

as foon as they perceived the phi.'U called in

their language kadiar ankrcc^ t'ley inimcdiatci/

got olf and drove to outrun each other in order

to gather it. Their difplaying fo much eagerneT'i

roufed our curiolity, and we foon learnt that the

tubercles of the roots, dried and reduced to a

powder, are a powerful aphrodillac. Tne ar-

dour which thev exprefTed to procure it proved

to us that they ^ci a great value on thefe forts of

auxiliary medicines, whicii are generally in

pretty high requcfi: among people who live in

hot climates. This paralitical plant was to be

met with only on the trunks of large trees. It

was not yet in fruc^ifi' ation, but it appeared to

me to be a new fpecies oi polhos.

In thefe diflerent excurlions I killed fe\ eral

wild cocks, whofe variegated plumage of xcry

brilliant colours excited nrv adnnration. Idieir

crowing, wiiicii we had frequeml} heard in the

middle of tlie woods, had at firil made us ima-

gmc lliat we v.eie in the vicinity of fornc liabi-

tation ; b'-it in a little time we knew hov/ to

difiinguifa it pcrieotly from that of the do-

meftic cock. T'h.e comb of the wild cocks is

yr.^z ot a red colour, but whitifli, and mixcJ

with
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with a night tint of violet, which alTumes a

fomewhat darker hue near its edge.

Moft of the marlhes in the neighbourhood of

our abode were covered with very large leaves

of the nyniphea nclumlw, on which v>'e very fre-

quently faw a new fpecies of jacanay differ-

ing little from that called -parra fine>ijis\ and

wc admired the agility with which this bird,

w hofe feet are very long, ^^alked from leaf

to leaf, thus kccoinc: itfelf at the furface of

the waters.

At a fmal! dif.ancc to the wed ward of the

village of Poron Hood two colofal ftatues,

v.hirh tlic Javaivcfe call ;r/t7:', and v.hich they

h(;]d in great veneration. They told us that

thev invoked them in their rrteatefT neceffities.

The}' were cacr. cut out in a block of ^iow^.

twentv-two dcciu'crcrs high. The}- wercrepre-

ientcd in very ample garmcnrs, and the two

heads had the fame cail of countenance as the

'loors. It appears to nie ver\ probable that

thcfe llatucs Lave been erected in honour of

iomc of thcfe conquerors of tiie Moluccas, al-

thuuo'h the inrabitauts were unable to cive us

a;iy informa'cicn 0:1 tiie fubjccl.

The Dutch ferjcuit wiio accompanied us was

p>;il!!onatcly fend of th,e uuific of the Javanefe.

i'rom the firft of vwr airival at Poron he had

lent 1 jr a iiiUi;i;u'-5j:ir!, v. hole innll voice was

accom-
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accompanied by two muf^ciariS ; the one placed

everv evening- on a fort of dulcimer, and the

other on a fpecies of mandoline. While \\c.

were at work on the preparation and defcrip^-

tion of our collections, we were under the nc-

cerntv of hearing for feveral hours this dif-

cordant inLific, which, however, never failed to

attracil a great concourfe of the natives.

All the fongs were fung in Javanefe. They

commonly turned on amorous fubjeds, as they

were explaiiicd to us by the ferjeant, v/ho per-

feclly undcrllood the language of this people.

He told us, that thefe very fongs had been madr

extcmp'-.re, according to the cuftcm of the

linging-girls of Java. This one accompanied

her voice by various cfefture3 analosrous to the

fubjecc, and particularly by motions of th-:

fingers very difhcidt to execute, and which

drew on her the applaufe of ttie ifianders. if

fame may be credited, thefe fongflrelTcs Co

not pique themfelves on the flrictncfs of their

morals.

On the 19th we returned to Sourabaya.

Citizen Richc and I had formed the project

of going to fpend fomc time in th.e mountains

of Pdlervan, to vviiich -we had approached

qur ' ci.'fc in our Iill excuifion. Tliey arc \cry

hii .:d ue had of.cn he srci their fertility ex-

to^. '. -Vhuar is cultivaiud on them witli

much
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much fuccefs. Several fpecies of fruit-trees

brought from Europe thrive perfectly on thefc

heights, the temperature of the air there be-

ing very m;id. It was neceffary that we fhould

have a frefh permifiion from the governor to

make this journey ; but Dauribeau, who under-

took to afk it for us, told us, that the governor

had iufl received from the council of Batavia

frefn inrtruilions, according to which he could

no longer permit us to go very far from the

town, !-)Ut only to the diftance of three or four

hours walk. I went feveral times to fee a

fpring, which is no more than a myriameter

and a half towards the weft. Its waters are

covered with oil of petroleum^ vi'hich is care-

fully fkimmed off in order to be mixed with tar.

In its nci'jhbourhood is found a great quantity

of pumice (lone.

Citizen Riche and I lived in the fame houfe.

We ufrally went out together to profecuteour

refc'irc'ic^and we returned every evening to Sou-

raixiya loaded with a variety of fpecimens which

we had not before found. It v. as always with

concern that we faw night arrive, and fufpend

our labours. But on the 19th of February 1794,

atfou.r o'clock in tlic morning, the command-
ant of the fort (Chatcauvieux), followed by

about thirty Dutcli foldiers armed, came and

announced to us on the part of Dauribeau and

the
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the principal officers of our expedition, their we

were under arrell. Shortly after we found that

feveral of our Ihipm tes fhared the fame fate,

without being .ible to divine what could have

jgiven occafion to fo arbitrary an ad: of autho-

rity : prefcntly we learnt that fome nev.-s wf-ich

hadi'.rrivcd frjin Europe had determined Dau-

ribeau to hoifl the '.\hite flag, and put biimfelf

under the protection of the Dutch, who were

then at war with France. He had, no doubt,

at this time, formed the projcffl which he

executed in the fequel, of felling tl.e fiiips be-

longing to the expedition. In order tj fucceed

with more certainty, it was nccefi^^ry that he

Ihould get rid of the perfons who he knev/

would be likely to difapprove highly of fuch.

condud:. Accordingly fevcn of us, name!/,

Lcgrand, Laignci, Willaumez, Riche, V'ente-

nal, Piron, and myfeif, were delivered up to

the Dutch as prifoners of war, and we were

conducted to Samarang, being obliged to travel

near forty myriameters along rri:Thtii:l ro:ids in

the rainy fcafon. We were under the necefiliy

of crofling in boats feveral large pl:ins inun-

dated by the torrents that came down from the

high mountaiiis which lay towaids the foiilh,

and which make part of the hiige Li:a;n r. ..t

traverfes the ifland of Java froin cafe to Vvcft

throughout its whole h.ngth,

3 Michel
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Michel Sirot and Pierre Creno, both fervant.s

on board of the Ef])crancc, followed us in our

profcription.

Dauribcau had flripped inc of all my collec-

tions. On quitiing Sourabaya I cntrufled to

the gardener, Lahaie, eleven bread-fruit trees,,

and an equal quantity of roots and flumps of

that valuable plant, which had kept perfedlly

well in potter's earth, and which might pro-

duce as Huiny young trees. He promifed to

take the grea,tc(t care of them, and gave me a

receipt for them.

Moil of the ihip's company were thrown into

the prifons of the Tomogon of Sourabaya, from

which tliey can^.e out a little time after, fome

to be transferred to thofe of Batavia, and the

others to remain with Dauribcau.

As t^or us, v>e quitted Sourabaya on the 24th

of February.

This town is in tlic latitude of j'^ 14' 28"

fouth, ar.d longiti-de of 110^35' 43" ^'^^•

The variation of tlie compafs there was

2'' 31' 14" v/eiT, and the dip 25^.

At leno;th, after having' underironc confider-

able fatigue, v, c arrived at- Samarang in the

morning of the iitli of March.

I'iic commanding oiticer of rhic fort Immedi-

ately carried us to tlie houfe (jf the Governor

OvcrpLraatcn. The latter told us, that the head

fur-
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furgeon of the hofpital, M. Albegg, had pre-

pared a lodging for us, and he deli red us to go

and occupy it ; but what was our furprife

when, having arrived at this furgeon's, he led us

into one of the wards of his hofpital, where he

fliewed us feven beds, which he faid had been,

put up purpofely for us ! In this place there

was neither table nor chairs. In vain we re-

prefented to him that v/e were not fick, and that

we did not wifli to become fo in an hcfpital :

his anfwer was, that, according to the go-

vernor's orders, he could not give us any otlier

lodgings.

We were therefore under the neceility of

having recourfe to the governor, in order, if

poffible, to make him fenfible of all the harih-

nefs of fuch proceedings tov^ards men v/ho, on

their return from a long and fatiguing voyage,

undertaken for the advancement of the arts and

fciences, thought themfelves entitled to a dif-

ferent reception among a civilized people. It

was not, however, till after feveral hours parley,

that he changed the order for our incarceration

in an hofpital. We were allowed to live near the

centre of the town, and this was our prifon.

A little time after we were permitted 'to go a

dem.i-myriameter from Samarang, but with the

reftridlion not to dired our Heps towards the

fea-fide.

VOL. II. z In
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In tra\ tiling iVoin Sourabaya to Samitrang I

had fecn with iurj^rifc, iii the markets of fcvcral

vilhiges, fnops lilled with little fquare, flat

loave^ of a reddilh potter's earth, which the

inhabitants call Lina aj;;po. I had at firft ima-

gine;! that they might probably crrploy thefe

for Icounng their cletli:. ; but prcfcnily I faw

the natives chew them in fmall quantities, and

they aiTured me that they made no other ufe of

them.

Ill eroding the large rice plantations which

we had met with at tjie foot of the mountains,

th(^ nativcc; repeatedly pointed out to us fields

of rice on declivities that were too fudden

for the waters to lodge on them ; here they cul-

tivated a fpceics of rice which, to thrive well,

docs not require to be in an inundated foil ; but

[hey take care to cultivate it only in the feafon

when It is watered every day by copious rains.'

I hv.d a hx'ady remarked in the Ifland of Java,

on diiiercnt heights, a great number of cocoa-

nut trcc^;, v/liich, being flripped of their leaves,

were dead a^ they flood. It had appeared to

Tne rather aflonilhing to fee fo great a number of

them in fuch a limited fpace, and I had not been

able to divine the caufe of this , but at laft I

was informed by feveral inhabitants of the

hills fuuaied at a little diftance to the north-

wefi: of Samarang, where 1 faw a great many of

thofe
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thofe Cocoa-nut trees^ that they had been ilruck

by lightning : tliele people had been witncues

of the fa (51, and they told me that the fame tiling

happened on a great many oth.er heights in the

idand. In fait, thofe tall trees, thus inful.ited,

arc particularly expofed to the terrible efleJb; of

Jightning; befides, the abundant fap v, ith

which they are filled contributes not a little to

attract the eleClric matter.

On the 15th of April we learnt, that in a

Hiort time a packet was to fail from Batavia for

Europe. The Governor of Samarang v/as

pleafed to allow tv/o of us to wait upon the

regency of Batavia, in order to ail: for a pafTage

on board of this velTel. We all equally burned

with impatience to reviiit our country ; but it

was neceffary that chance lliould decide the

matter. The lot fell to Citizens Riche and

Lcgrand, and on the 6th of May they fet oir

for Batavia.

On the lothj tv/elve days after, the Governnr

of Sam.arang direcled us to repair to the fame

place, where, in order to return to France, v. e

were to wait till there v/as another opportunity

than that of the packet which I liavc juft men-
tioned ; for it was even very doubtful whether

Riche and Legrand \\ould find room on board

of her.

Several Dutchmen who took an in.tere!! about

z 2 us.
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US, informed us, that the fleet in which we in-

dulged the hope of going to Europe was not to

fail for fix or feven months ; and they afTured

us, that it was not probable that there would be

before that period any other opportunity for us

to return to our country. The dyfentery which

I had caught in the marfhes of the Strait of

Bouton made me fear that I Ihould experience a

return of it in the midfl of the marflies of Ba-

tavia, the exhalations from which are fbill

more infalubrious: bcfides, Batavia is {o per-

nicious an abode to mofl: Europeans, efpecially

during the firft twelve months that they in-

habit it, that out of a hundred foldicrs who
arrive from Europe, there commonly die ninety

within the year ; the reft, who have become a

little inured to the. climate, drag on a laiiguifh-

JncT exigence. The other Europeans who there

enjoy ail the comforts of opulence, do not

perilh in fo frightful a proportion ; but with

the fcu.niy allowance that was granted to us

as pri Toners of war, we could not hope to pro-

cure ourfcl ves there any other articles than thofe

of the fir it neceffity.

Citizen Piron and myfelf did not obtain per-

miflion to go to Batavia till the moment of the

departure of the Dutch fleet. Our companions

in misfortune, Laignel, Vcnicnat, and Wil-

Jaumez. fct off to proceed thither ; and the»

2 moment
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moment they arrived, they were fcnt to Fort

Tangaran, upwards of two myriametcrs from

the town. Riche and Legrand, inftead of

procuring a paiFage in the packet that was

Ihortly to fail, had been confined in Fort

Ankee. However, about two months after,

they had the good fortune to fail for the Ifle of

France, in a vefTel that was carrying thither

fome prifoners taken on board of our pri-

vateers.

Dauribeau was not vet fatisfied with havino;

ftripped me of my colledions, but he requefted

the Governor of Samarang to take from me the

manufcript containing the obfervations which

I had made during the voyage in fearch of La

Pcroufe. In vain I remonftrated againft this

violation of the mofl Aicred of all property :

neverthclefs, on the o-Sth of July, Governor

Ovcrllraaten gave orders for examining my
baggage, which he had caufed to be fcaled up

a month before ; but fortunately my journal

efcaped thefe refearches.

Dauribeau, who had lately arrived at Sama-

rang in order to treat with the governor re-

fpeclingthe fale of the fliips belonging to our

expedition, died there on the 2 2d of Augull.

T\\Q moment of the departure of the Dutch

fleet was drawing near. Citizen Piron and I

fel out for Batavia on the 31ft of Auguft. We
z 3

had
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had on board the vciTcl that carried us thither

feveral J. I vanefc, one of wItoiti was in irons. His

poor wife was feutcd bcfide him ; fne had in-

fiftcd on foliowin;.r him in his exile. Wc were

eve; '.vhcimcd wiih grief on learning from the

ry.-uth of this urxiiappy man the caufc of his

ruin ; he told us, that his naCie was Piromon-

|2;o]o, and that he beloni^ed to tlie village of

Calibongou, which is under the dependency

of the government of Samar;'ng; he !iad paid

three :;i:ndrcd and hi'ry rix-doilars to be one of

the hiaulrecs of that village, but anoibier inhabi-

tant had fiipplaiUed him by giving a larger

fum J arid thofe who had received ins money
inficad of reiloring it to him, got rid of him by

banindi'g- l;;m to Ceylon, v,I:ere he v.as to be

flr':t u ) like a c:rcat many ori-er inhabitants of

N.T^^'I'lccas, \\ i\om the iitch facrifire totiie

tlijir revenge, or to tlieir pretended polirieal

i:K:.re[ts. Ainong the wrongs that i^ad i>cen

hcapcdi f;n his iiea.l, the\- accufed hiny, lie tcdd

U3, (;f beii-ig a ll.r.crLT: this poor man ac-

J<nov.-]cd_:;ed to us uith nu^ii inge:iuoy.s rir:\-

plicity that lie hncw noLhing of tiie matter

idmfclf; but ilyr, at all cc^ts he couhl af-

iirm, tiiat t'^ofc who h.ui r^d^i^ed him of his

Tnr'^c hinubcci and filiy nx -d(~;ilai s were fir

mo!(; daiigcrv-iu" lov-cicrs tiian 'ie \'. as.

'j'he Dul^li I^ail- India Company- lias lixed at

a mo ^
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u moderate fum the allowance that they grant

to the different governors in the I (land of Java;

but they tolerate the abufe^ refulting from the

vcrv ample compenfation which moll ol them

find means to procure, by levying on the na-

tives contributions much heavier than th.v fc

which fliould be thrown into the Comjjany's

llores, and converting the furplus to their own

emolument.

The Chinefc arc, in a manner, the only per-

fons employed in the manufaclurc cf fugar.

They make fcarccly any fugar-candy ; and they

have not permii^-n i-r fell it, exccj^^t to t]:c

governor, who purchaf. it on account of the

Dutch Ead'-In.dia Company; hut he frejpucn'dy

forces thcfe unfortunate Chincfe to lei hi in

have it at half the price which he charges the

Company; ncverth clefs tl.ey obtain ir, at a very

ciTe;ip rate, about tv.enty ccniin-.c. f)r each

cemi-k'ilogr/.m.

The contributions, which the governors re-

ceive in money, yield them a pretty large

proiHt, wlien, keeping tiiis fpccie, they rc'm-

burfe the Con^pan;; in bills of exchange. Thicy

could, in this iiKinner^ iT-vin twenty per cent, at

the period of my iTay in ti'>c I Hand or J ^va.

'flic appointPK'iit of the r,ativ(-s to dbibrent

[d I .T- s is a 1 lb a n
u

* Ii e r ib u r c e o t' U > r r > : ii -j \'. h i < :

h

z 4 many
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many of the governors and refidents contrive to

turn to a very good account.

On the 2d of September we caft anchor in

the road of Batavia.

After vvc had remained on board two days,

the commanding officer in this road carried us

on fliore, and vvC Vvere immediately fent to Fort

Ankce, v.hich is fituated only a demi-myri-

ameter to the weftwardof the town. We were

allotted the apartment that had been occupied

by our companions in misfortune, Riche and

Legrand.

On all iides we were furroundedby mioraffes,

which render this abode very unhealthy ; it is,

however, much lefs fo than the town, where, at

low water, the tides leave uncovered, in a great

numiber of canals, a blackifli mud, from which

the heat of the fun draws emanations that are

extremely pernicious. The morali'es of Ankee,

on the contrary, were covered with dilierent

plants, fo clofe to each other that they refem-

bkd beautiful meadows in full vegetation.

From tiic bottom of the ftagnant waters were

fcen nhng a great number of graffcs, rufhes,

p.ltated water-lilies, &c.; and the intervals

which thefe diliercnt plants left between them

were filled wilh great quantities of piifia

jlraliolrs^ which, keeping on the Airface of

tliC vatcrby means of tlic air-veficles with

which
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which its leaves are provided at their bafe, ab-

forbed in a great ir.eafure the deleterious miaf-

inata as they rofe from the mire, to change them,

as is well known, into refpirable air, with the

help of the rays of the fun ; and this tranfmu-

tation is principally owing to the pitfui % for

experience has fnewn, that it fo powerfully

counteraifis the decompoiition of ftagnant

waters, that fiOies kept in a fmall quantity of

water, where they wouki perifli at the expira-

tion of a few days. Jive therein a long time, if

its furface be covered v^'ith this fingular plant,

each of wiiich occupies a fpace of nearly a de-

cimeter fquare.

Thefe irarfl^es fcrve as a haunt to enorm.ous

ferpenrs of the f^jccies called hoa conjlncior.

There came one pretty regularly every four or

five days, and carried o?i fome poultry from the

fowl-houfe of a publican in the nc'ghbour-

hood of Fort Ankcc, at whofe houfe we had

bec;i allowed to make our micals. This -pub-

lican v.as an extremely rough-tempered man.

When he milled a fov^l, he immediately taxed

v-"!Lh dillionefty an old Have, to whom the care

of his fov/l-houfe was entrufled ; and without

feeliiig any pit\- for this unfortunate creature,

he ordered hi in liftv ftrokes with a rattan every

time that a lien eiifappeared : but one day the

tliifi was difcovered ; it was a boa couflriclor

fnake
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fnake that had fwallovved a remarkably large

hen, and became fo fwelied that he was unable

to get out through the opening by which he

liad introduced himfelf into the fowl-houfe:

the flave then took his revenge for the blows

which he had received, and cut him into feveral

pieces. The hen that was taken out of his

flomach had entered it head foremoft: (he

had undergone no alteration. The fnake was

of a middling fize, for it was only four meters

in length ; but a few days after, fom.e Javanefe

killed at a little d' fiance another, which was

ten meters long. Jt appears that this one did

not arnafe himfelf much in eating poultry.

There v/as found in his Piomach a kid that

M"eigi)cd a i!^} riigram and a half.

The river widen runs at the foot of Fort

Anivcc is frequented by alligators. One day 1

faw one of the hu'gefl lizc advance into the

middle of a group of cliildren who werefwim-

ipiiig in this river. He immediately feized

o;u: of them, and difappeared ; neverthc!efs,a

i'cv,- days alLcr, fome otlicr children came and

bathed in tlic far!'.e place.

During ti;e lad two months of our flay at

Ankec, four oiliccrs belonging to the French

privateer th.e AA.^ /;.-', cato.c to rcfidc in the

fortreli? vdicre v/e v, cro dct;uiicd. Their pre-

fen:c, in fomc dcgrer, foftencd our captivity :

thcv
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they had been made prifoners of war on board

of a Dutch fhip, a few days after they had been

in pofTeflion of her.

The Fort Majfir, who came to us very often,

informed us of the death of the Purfer of the

Recherche, named Girardin. It was difcovered

that this perfon was a woman, as had been

fufpccled from the beginning of our voyage,

although file had every appearance of a man.

It appears that the deiire of gratifying her cu-

riofity had in a great meafure determined her

to undertake this voyage. She left in France a

very young child.

The Nalbalie corvette, with Citizen Riche

on boar ', had been difpatched from the IHe of

France to Batavia, in order to claim our

fliips from the regency ; but on her arrival in

the road, this corvette was detained for five

months under the guns of two Dutch lliips of

Avar, and i'lic could obtain no other Hi^isfiction

than that of carrving away the perfons be-

IfHiging to our expedition v;ho were in cc/U-

fincmciir, a;id a few oiher Frenchmen, prifoners

of war.

At lengtli, on tlic 29!;''! of ?vlarch, 1795, we

ct fiiil tor t'lc Ific.-f Fr^mcc.

It was h'gh r>mc th:V: I fl^ould quit the mo-
rafl^s, in t;-!c middle of which i''orr Ankee is

built; for I had,fcrup^\ ards of a month, been at-

1 t;icked
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tacked by a dyfentcryj which was making very

rapid progrefs. But as foon as I breathed a pure

air, my complaint diminifhed from day to day*.

On the yth of May, I arrived at the Ifle of

France. I very frequently vifited its high

mountains, and obfcrved their produdions,

which arc extremely diverfified.

There had not yet been any opportunity of

which I could avail myfelf to return to my
couiitry, when General Malartic fent to France

the Minerve, the command of which he en-

truded to Citizen Laignel^oneofmy companions

in misfortune. 1 embarked on board this vefTel,

which fet fail from the lile of France, on the

20th of November.

It is to be remarked, that in fcanding to the

north north-wefl, from the latitude of 25'^

north, and longitude of 31*^ eart, we faw, for a

fpacc of iipvvards of a hundred and forty

myriametcrs, the fca covered with a prodigious

quaniity of fca-wceds, of the fpecies called

I'll us fhiidHS ; thcfe indicate fome very confidcr-

abiC ilioals where they grow. This refearch well

defcrves to fix the aitention of navigators.

On

* 'Wk Pvcnder who uv.\\ he c'cfa-ous of fcring a p;irticular

d ''

vlp'.i'.n of tli-s unhealthy couiiti-y, will he amply gratified

!.• r. rrSi\<<^^ tl.r elevent!; :\:\A twelfth Chajitcrs of Cook's Firft

\ (•.
r,C',', rrnt.v'ncd ii'' U'wlfJ v::)rt>/ s C(wV."<V?^V; from page
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On the 1 2th of March, 1796, \vc anchored

off the Ifle de Bas, and lliortly after I repaired

to Paris.

I foon learnt that my colledions in Natural

Hiftory had been conveyed to England. The
French Government immediately claimed rhcm.

Sir Jofeph Banks, the Prefident of the Royal

Society of London, feconded this claim. with

all "he energy that was to be expecl:ed from his

v/ell-knovvn love of the fcienccs; and in a little

time after I had the happinefs, in receiving

them, to find myfelf enabled to make known
the natural productions, which I obferved in the

different countries that I vilited during- the.

courfe of this voyage.

The bread-fruit trees, which 1 had entry I'ied'

to the gardener Lahaie, have been conveyed to

the Ifle of France, v/ith fome others which thar

gardener cultivated ; fome have been lent to

Cayenne, and others to Paris, where tiiey have

been depofited in the hot-houfes of the Jardln

des Plantei.

VOCABU-
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VOCABULARY

or THE

MALAY LANGUAGE.

Able (to be) Eoiai

About, round Bounder

Accompany (to) Tourout fama

According to which Saya

Accudom (to) Biaffa

Adieu Tabai

Adulterer Gendach

JEfchyu'jn'.ene grandiflora . . . . Malafouec

After, /<>:/; Commcdian, dlbkcan

Auer, aJ Commedcn

Again Laguee

Already Souda, abis

Ae-c IIo-,vmo;;rS. S.

Acrrccabk Soocanag-nia

Air, \vir.d Anging

Alas Lcflon

Alligator Eoayo

Alnioft Ampcr

Aloes Sceda, boaya

Alone Candieree

Alum Tancuafs

Alfo . , , Euto laguec, Lgi.ee

Althcaen
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Although Mtficee

Always Sela mangucea

Amalb (to) Pungot

Among Sama fama

Anana Ananas, nancs

Anchor Sao, baila

Anchor (to) Kredgia baffa

Anciently Dolo

Angry (to be) Mara, gucgucr

Anana mancaia Anona

Another Lain

Anfwer (to) Megnuot

Ant Smouth

Appetite Lapcr

Apply (to) Taro

Approach (to) Deeat

Art'ka Pinang

Anny BarilTan

Arnotto Cafombo cling

Aromatic Vangnee, bahai

Arrack Zopee

Arr;inge (to) Ator

ArrcKf (in) Dec blacon

Arrive (tc) Daran, poi;Ian

AHies Aboo

AiT.ifiin Boonoo craw

AlTomble (to) Suna roopa

Affid (to) Tara tyaga S. ^.

Affurecily . Sacalee

As foon as Kalo

As this B.-giiiton

At length L.im.:!, ],'.n'..i

Attacli (to) E(;c;'t

Atte-npt (*o) Tcliooba tciioijba

Atttniion (to give) Dgiaga

Avow
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Avow (to) Menauo

Awake (to) Bangon

Awake (to be) Sooda bangon

Azedtrac fmeliaj Foola moorgate«

Back Blackagnia

Backfide (the) Diblacao

Bad (wicked) BoofTooe

Bag Caroon

Baling out the water in a canoe

(inftrument for) Tamba

Bamboo Pring, bamboo

Bomboo ( the }'0ung fhoots of)

good to make fweetmeats . . Ribbon

Bark, a vcffel Prau

Bark, for tanning Cayoo bounce

Bark (to) Gongouh

Barter (to) Toukar fama

Bafalla rubra Gandola

Bafket Tampat

Bat Bouroo ticooffc

Bathe (to) Mandee, clear dec aer

Be (to) Ada

Beard Couder

Beat (to) Pocol

Bed Tambat teenor

Bedeck (to) Pakar bagons

Bee Taoon madoo

Bee-hive Roma laoon

Beef Sampee

Before Dee moo:*

Before (in time) Dolo

Beggar Oran miatt

Begin (to) Molac

Belch (to) AtJ

VOL. u. A a Believe
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Believe (to) Cokecra, perklaia

Bell (a little) Loodgin kitkill

Eellovvs Tampar

Belly (the) Prot

Beloved Sooda tchinta

Below Dee baooa

Bet (to) wager Betaro

Betel Seerec

Betray (to) Canblenghen

Better Labai Labac

Bewitch (to) Taver

Big KaiTar

Bilimbj Averrhoa Blimbing

Bill of a bird Saran bouroo

Bird Bouroo

Bit, piece Saporo

Bite (to) Guecgucc

Bitter Pail

Black Eetan

Blackguard Orau adjar

Bladder Tampat kinkin

Bleed (to) Sagara

Blend (to) Eouta

Blood Dara

Blow (;i) Tanpalea

Blow (to) Tihopc

Blow the nofe (to) Routing lelcn

Blue Biroo

Body (th?) Bodar

Boil (to) Bordec

Bone Toulan

Book Boucon quitape

Herajfuijhilelhforu'ii Leutor

Born (to be) Delan deea dona

JJorrow (to)_ Pegnicn

Bow
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Row (a) Piina

Bofom (the) , Soufoo, tetai

Bofom (extremity of the) . . . . Pintel

Boy Boudgian

Box (a), trunk Patee

Box (to) cuft' Cambeleng

Brains (the) Outac

Brave Branee cran branee

Breech Pentat

Bread Rotee

Bread-fruit Boa focan

Bread-fruit (wild) , . Boa timbol

Break (to) Pata

Break open (to) Tindifi

Breakfaft (to) Makan^ pagule

Brcaft Dada

Breafts (the) SoalToo

Brick Battoo kcddoo

Bridge Djanbatan

Bridle Kandalce

Bring (to) Eaoua, kiery

Briftled Bagnia ramboo

Brittle Lacas pitchia

Broil (to) Pangan haker

Broom Sappoo

Broth Caldaee

Brothel Pcporket

Brother Soudem

Brufh (a) Seecat, feeca

Buckle (garter) Kanabau

Buckles Kandging

Bi.g Coutoo lampat lodor

Buffalo Corboo

Bull Lomboo

Bundle BonkouHaa

A a 'i Burn
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Burn one's felf (to) Bauan

Bury (to) Tanam

Bufy one's felf (to) Fountonlec

But Tapai

Butterfly Koupoo, kopo kopo

Buttons Kanling kain

Cable Talee fao

Cabriolet Crela fias

Calabafli Leboo pandang

Calamus aromat'tcus Dringo

Call (to) Panguil

Call him Souroo panquil

Candle Linen

Cannon Mariam

Canoe Prau

Cardamun (fmall) Cardamoungo

Cards (game at) Cartoo

Carefs (to) GoiTo

Carry (to) Peecol

Caftiew Pinang

Caflava CalTava

Caftrate (to) Kabiree

Cajuar'ina Cayo famara

Cat Koutchien, touffa

Cattapa, or 'Terminalla Mo-

luccenfts Catapan

Century (a) Seratus taecn

Certainly Paftee, foungo

Chagrin Saket atee

Chaffing-difh Kren

Chair Croflee

Chajcoal Arena

Chalchas Camunung Karaounce

Chalk Kappar blanda

Cheap
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Cheap Moura

Cheek (the) Pipee

Cheefe Kedioo

Child, male or female Anak

Child (woman with) Bonting

Chin Diangoc

China radin Gadon

Church Grifgia

Chincfe Oran kina

Choofe (to) Pilee

Cinerecos gray Aboo

Cinnamon Cayoo manu»

Circle Bouder

Claw , Tangan

Clay Lambac

Cleft (a) Polon

Climb (to) Naik

Clock Londgin

Cloth Caguce

Cloud Mega

Clove tree Kenkai

Coach Creta toutop

Cocoa nut Kalap, Klapa

Cocoa nut (to extract the

juice of) Gayoo

Coffee Coffee

Coition (the aft of) Tioukee

Cold Denguinj digula

Cold (a) Patoof

Cold (to catch) Pitie

CoUea (to) Ambel

Colour Roupa

Comb (a) Ciflar

Comb (to) Cifllir rambout

Combuflion , Beflar apee

Come
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Come (to) Datan, marce, poulen

Cornplain (to) Kredgia bai

Cor.duft (to) Baua

Contrary (on the) Lain

Cook (to), to drefs meat .... Maflae

Copper Tombaga

Corn Bras blanda, ganJounj

Corjpha umbraadlftra .... Saribon

Cotton Benan

Cough (a) Bitoo

Cough (to) Eatoo

Count (to), to reckon Ecton

Cover Clombar

CovV Sampce paranpouan

Cowardice Leffoo

Crav.l (to) Dgialan caia oular

Cricket (a fpcciesof) Yanrek

Crooked Benko

Crow Krangnian

Crufh (to) Toremboo

Cry (to), to fiiout Batrcia

Cucumber Timon

Cunning Pinter

Cup for drinking Tchanger

Cufliion Bantal

Cut (to) Potan, todgiam

Cuttle fiih Eecan pougnia batoo

CjuGinetva caul'ijiora Nam nam

Dagger Crifs

Dance (to) Tandac

Dare (to) Branee

Dark Kouran tran

Darkncfs Glap glap

Day Arce, pagniv'.::fc

i ' Bay
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Day (it Is already) Souda fiam

]3ay before yefterday Kalamaren daloo

Day after to-morrow Louffk

Deaf Oran toulcc

Dear (high priced) Mehal

Death Matce

Deflower (to) Ambel praoen lollcr

Deceive (to) Kamblaa

Deep Dalam

Defend (to) Laron

Demand (to) Minta tagnia

Deny (to) Trada menauo

Depart (to) Piguec

Defcend (to) Touron

Dcfirc (to) Kepegnai

Dew Oumboung

Dexterous Biffa

Diamond Inten

Diarrhoea Saket bouan acr

Die (to) Matai

Die (to), to tinge Taheil

Difficult Touan ala, loueram allai

DilTolution, death Souda matai

Diflionefi: Long tracafii ormel

Diligent Naguin

Dine (to) Coinp, makan ftcnga avee

Dip (to) Siouroop

Dirt I,umpor, cotor

Difcover (to) Bouka

Ditch Bcniin

Do (to) Krcdgia

Do this Krcdgia Itoo

Dog Andgin

Dcluhcs tuberofus Bontronan

Dollar (Rix) Real conipanee

Doubt] cfs
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Doubtlefs Paftee

Draw a cork (to) Tchioboo

Dream Menimbee

Dream (to) Mnimpee

Drefs Packian

Drefs (to) Packian, pakai

Drop Tetais

Drink (to) Meenum

Drunk Maboo

Dry Souda cring

Dry (to) Cring

Duck Bebai

Dull, heavy Brat

Dumb Tra biffa cata

Dwell (to) Tengal

Ear Kopcng, kopine

Ear (foftly in the) Bifee bifec

Ear-picker Gorep kopcng

Ear-piereer Ouber kopeng

Ear-rings Craboo

Earth (fome) Tana

Earth-nut . . ^ . Katian djapan

Eafily Gampan

Eafy Trada fouffa

Eaft Vetan

Eat (to) Maken

Ebony Cayoo aratn

Egg Talor

Egg-plant Teron

Elegant Bagoos

Elephant Gadia

Ell (afortof), about tv/o feet. . Eflo

Elfewhere Lain, dee lain lampat

Emetic Obal moutce

4 Emperor
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Emperor Suflanam

End, conclufion Abdis

End, extremity Alos

Enemy Mouffo

Enlighten (to) Tran

Enough Souda

Enter (to) Maffoc dee dahm

Entertainment Aree bafll^r

Entire Baftee

Envelop (to) Boukor

Equal Sama fama

Ep'tdendnim Angree

Erection (to have an) , Natchiam

Eftcem (to) Bagnia tchinta

Eternity Por flamagnia

Evening Sorec

Every day Saree arce

Every where Dee fanee fanee, koulee le;?^

Evil Ifnot

Examine (to) Tagnee

Excufe (an) Caflb ampoo

Execute (to), to punKh .... Oucoum

Excrement Tai

Eye Mata

Eye-lid Ourat

Eye-brow ... Halifle

Face, countenance Mouka

Fade (to) Krain, koing

Faint (to) Yaloufla

F"aith Atee

Fall (to) Guiatoo

Falie (it is) Djoufta

Fallity
, Djoufta

Far ,.,,..,-,..,. Djiacee

VOL. II. Bb Fart
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Fart (to) Kentout

Farthing Keppoo

Fafhion Patoot

Fat, fubd: Gommock

Fathom Sato deppa

Fatigue (to) LelToo

Father Papa

Fault Sela

Fear Coquet, takot

Fear (to) Takot

Feather Penan, bouloo, bouloiigoufa

Female (a), a v/oman Parampouan

Fetch (to) Kredgia bai

Ftvcr Deman

Few Sidequil

Figure Monka

Find (ro) , Dapal

Fine, mul(!t Denda

!' 'ght (to) Baealaycr

Filled Pence

Fine, very Tine Bagous

Unger Gedgec, yaroc

Fire Apce

Firft Labc cdaulo

Fifn Jean

Fl\h (to) Ambcl eecan

Fiiluhuok Prnitchi:ii

Fifhing-n-t Djioloji

Fiat Samaiata

Flavour I^nac

Fira . Couton andgin

Flweil^iria iridica Rotan outan

Flame Mniala

Flf-ih Daguin

F!;)g (-.' Pocol

Flower
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Flower Comban bounga

Flower (to) Comban

Fly (a) Lalar fe

Fly (to), run away Laree celan

Flving {(\\A\txy:\,fqu'irusfaj]tta, Velio

Fold a napkin (to) Leepa ferbetta

Follow (to) Thinda tourout

Fool Rodo, oran quila, guendan

Foot Kakce

Forget (to) Loupa

Fountain Summur

Free Merdica

Friend Sobat, peronpouan

Frelh Denquin

Friday Aree diemat

Fried Goring

Frighten (to) , Cacquet

Frog Codac

Front Alis

Fruit BouiTa bona

Fulfil (to) Kredgia penon

Full Penon

Gain (to) Onto

Gallant Halus

Gallop (to) Dialan toll

Gall nuts Madia kanai

Garden , . . . Goben

Garlic Boeouonan penti

Gate Pinton

Gav Enac atec

G •ncroii", Paffaran

Giiture Tinkagnia

Give (ro) Caflec

Give way (to) Lepaft

Bb 2 Glafs
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Glafs (window) Kermins

Glutton Bagnia makan

Go (to) Dialan piguee

Go along Sourby

Goat Cambing

God Toucan ala, touaron allai

Gold Mafs

Gold lace Pafmin

Good Bahai, tailoo enac

Gourd Dierro balTar

Grafshopper Balang

Grater Proudan

Grate (to) Parot

Grates Trabolai trima, per kiouma

Green Idgioo, ougan

Grcafe Gemmuck

Greafy heels Toulan eekan

Great Baffiir, tinguce

Grieve (to) Saguet atec

Grimace Tinka

Grind (to) Tumboe, touinbv

Groin of a woman Eetet

Guard (to keep) r)j^ga

Guard (to) Simpan

Guide Tr-nio dialan

Gums (the) Eekan guiguee

Gunpowder Obat paflaa

Gypfum , Toufaa

Hack (to) Kinkian

Half Saparoo, ftiiiga

Hair Ramliout

Hair of the private parts .... Kembout

Ham.mer Pucol ReiTi;c

Hand Tangunn j.;';. ir fi

2 Handkf!
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Handkerchief Sapoo tangan, llnfo

Handle (to) Pegan

Hang (to) G:inton

Happy Stamat, Beronton

Harbour Moora

Hard Cras

Hardware Toocan clinton

Harem Seller

Hat . . Toppee

Hatchet Camba

Hate (to) Benkee, marat

Have (I) Ako ado

Head (the) Capala

Health Slamet

Health (to be in good) Adee bai

Hear (to) Dingher

Heart (the) Yanton

Heat Panas

Heavy Brat

Uclidirct 'ifera Eoa radja

Hall Nooraca

Hen Ayam

Herb . . ..... Roompot

Here Dee ieenee

Ihrnand'ia rr-jirtni Cayou radja

}i'ihifci;:, iJeaci-iis Ooaroo

High Tinguce

Him Dcea

Hire (to) Tero

Hire a carriage (to) Scwan crete

Hi:, hrr, their Poognia, Jep;^cv^ni:i

Jrii:, own Poognia

liiltorv Kireeta

Plog Babie

Hold (!o) ,. F,-o:i:, d:v'M-g;-i

Hoi:
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Hole Looka, loban

Hole (to make a) Kredgia loban

Hancft Caffee ormat

Honey Madoo

Honour Ormat

Hook (wooden) for carrying

burthens Teeantolan

Hope Keera

Horn Tandoo

Horfe Kouda

Hot Pamas

Hour Pocol

Hour's walk Sato djaum

Houfe Rouma

Houfe of (at the) Sama

How Saya

How much Baropa

However Mouftee

Howl (to) Boubontc

Humid Baffa

Hump-backed Pounko

Hungry (to be) Lappar

Hunting (to go a) Peeguee pafTan

Hufbund Pananteen lakee

Hufly Scndel

I Ako, baita, goa

Jaw bone Dcguin gueeguee

Jealous Gembououan

Idea Pakeeran

Jew Chcmaos

If, when, Knlo

Ignorant Ecdoc

Iniitatc (to) 'j mnotan

Immcdiatclv Sc^.-ir-in

i'.nmovc.
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Immoveabl* Trada golan

Impatient Trataoii

Impertinent Brauee

ImpofTible Traboulai

Impotent, of a man, Traboulai kredgiJi apapa

In, within Didalam

In fpite of Mofquee

In the mean time Secaran

Inch Dgcnpol

inconvenient Soufib

Indigo . • Neela

Inebriate (to) Maboo

Infamous Trada Atraaloogua

Infcaed Bouflb bagnia

iniuibit (to) Tingiil

Inherit (10) Tapat. paiTar^'

Ink - . • Tinta

Injury Makoe

Innocent Trada fab

Iniec'ts Taaoum

Infipid Tra enuck

Inftrua (ro) Adiar

IntelligenL Oran pinda;

Invenr (to) Dapat

Inundate (to) Banguir

Inundation Banquer

Join ('O) Kredgia fama fama

Joined together Diadee

Iron BaiTce

Iron linen (to) Strcka

Irritate (to) Kredgia mals

iruiglafs Andioor

Illand Pouioo

Itch (the) Garo

Itch (to) Krctchia, main main

Ivorv
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Ivory . , , Toolan gadia

Juft Batol

Keep (to) Simpan

Key " Kounkee

Kicking of a horfe Soppa

Kill (10) Touflbo

King Sultan, radja

Kingdom Ramee

Kifs (to) Caffeeteeouin, teeouin

Kifs my breech Guuelapantat

Kitchen Dapor

Knave Oran merkiourec

Knees (the) Loutoo

Knife PifToo

Knit (to) Mendgeait caufs-

Knock (to) Tendifs

Know (to) . Kanaille

Labour (to) Petchiol

Lake : ....... Aer bafiiir

Lame Pintchau

Lance Tomba

Language .
.' Leeda

Laugh (to) Tataoua

Lay eggs (to) Batalor

Lazy Malafs

Lead Tcema-eetai\

Leaf Dawn, Blaye

Lean on the elbow (to) Soungouta

Leap (:o) Bloongiat, blumpa

Leafc Bea

Leech Linfa

Left (the) Kecrec

Leg Cacto

Lemon
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Lemon Dicrro affam

Lend (to) Pccundjoun, Pignian

Lafh (to) to gird Eecal eras take pot

Lefs Kouran

Letcher Sondel

Letter, difpatch Sourat

Libertine Branee fama paranpouan

Lick (to) Qneelet

Lie (to), tell a lie, Djoufla

Lie down (to) Tidoran

Lie in (^o) Branan, clciiar, anac

Life Idop

Light, /«^/? Tran, fceam

Light, adj , Trada brat

Lightning Biglap

Lime Kappor

Limcftone Batco kappor

Limpet Lcpas

Limofi'ta tr'ifoUata , Mekanthil, 00 diero kitkel

Linen Enran

Lion Singo

Lip Bceber -^
Licraor Zopec manis

Liquorice Cayoo in '.i: blanda

Little, rm:i!l . . , Kitkil,
.
.i'^eck

Live (to) Ec '.'.;

Lizard K;; ia

Lock Ma cucndgcc

Lockfinith Toukan coundgce

Loi;!3 (the) Bk>can

Lon;^ Pa^ieean

Looking ':^J^i Katchia kearr.-.inc

Lco!;:n (to)
, , . .; L:;pai^

LgIj (to) Eelau

Lo;'- a: ^hx ('o) E:;!_l

VOL, II. C c Lcve
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Love (to) Tchinta, fouka

Love Tchinta

Loufe Coutoo

Lungs Paroo

Mace Comban palu

Maidenhead , . Praoen

Man Oran, ooran, lakec lakee

Manage (to) Simpan

Mangoilan Mangouftan

Mark, fign Tanda

Marriage Kaven

Marriageable , Sooda birace

Marrow, pith Gommock, pougnia toolan

Marry (to) Kaven

Mafter Touan

Mat Ticker

Mat of rattan Ticker lambet

Match, wick, Soumboo

Mattrefs Combefs

Me Goa, ako, beta

Meagre Kouroos

Meal, flour, Dabon

Mean, low, Molayo tabala

Meafurc (to) Oukor

Meat, food, Dugueen

Medicine Obat

Member Badan

Menfcs of women Dapat boolen, tcheemoor kein

Merchant Oran dgional markedee

Mercury, quickfilver, Aer pcra

Mcflfenger Kirrlman

Metal Tamboga

Michelta champaca Canangan

Middle Diiingan

3 Midwife
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Midwife Paranj^ouan brana

Milk Aer fouflbo

Milk (to) ... Deppo

Mine Pougnia

Miiule Eran

Mifery Kiffieu

Misfortune Kielaka

Mi.lakc {:(:) Souda fala, trada bctol

Miftrcfs Gnien, guorguia

Mix (,;) Chiamper

Mock (:o) Kredgia malo

Moment Sabantar

Monday Aree fineu

Money Ouan

Money (i piece of) of the va-

lue of two French /07a .... Kouper pera, ouan rcroo

Money (piece of) value twelve

French ybz^j Soucoo

Money (piece of) value fix

French yoK^ Satali

Monkey Mougniel

Monocolus poijphemus Mimee

Month Boulan

Moon Boulan

More Labee

Mortndd citr'ifrjha Bancoudoo

Mortar, (wooden, for rice) . . Loumpan

Mother Mai, ma, maraa

Mcxjld, hoarinefs, Boiiffoc

Mount (to) ,. .. Naik

Mountain Gounan

Moufe • Toucouife pa tee

Mouth ., . . , Moulot, mouloo

Much Segala, bagnia tatala

Mulatto Groubiak

C c -z Mulatto
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Mulatto (Indian) , . , , , Leplap

Mus palmarum TicoufTc

Mufcle Ourat

Mufliroom Deeamoor

Mulic Mainan

Mufket Pedal, fuapan

Mufkito Yamoc

Muft (it) Miliee

Muftard j Savee

Mutter (to) Kambian blanda

Mj Pougnia

Nail (a) Pacoo

Nail, claw Kookoo

Nak^d Tangluian

Name (to) Panguil, pouranama

Naftintfs Cotor

Nafty Theoaka

I^ancIe*L one;. talis Bcneal

Navig-ue (-c) Blayer

Near this Decat feenee

NecelTary (it i, ) Millee kredgia

Nccefic.iy (it is not) TraoulTa

Neck Ml-; Lcher

^'''-''t.-dle Dgiencm

Neglect (to) Loupas

Negli-ciit Mnlas

Ne.-. ')our Decat

Ne-, cr Po'jgnia homoor

Ne.-> s Ke'-ceta

X:',-.,e 'J\hino tchioo

;Ni^,;:t Mi,la:n

]\i:'"-pl,,s ( .

i
lay ai) .An.', keg'.ie

.N-> Eoucan, ti-.aia, tida

Nob.e (- :) Touan bcilar

Nobo.ly
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Nobody Trada oran

Noifc Glouadagan

Noon Doua blcs pocal, flingee arec

North Nalor

Nofe Ecdon

Nofegay Coniban

Nor Trada

Nothing Trada

Nouridi (to) Caffi maken

Nut Bcequce

Nutmeg (common) Pala fabram

Nutmeg (long) Pala, lakee lakee

Obey (ro) Dinquer

Obliged to yen (much) Trema cafTee

Obtain (to) Dapet

Oddj uneven, Bcnkc

Of Dee, decree

OfFer (to) Mao calTce

Officer Alferus

Often Bagnia kalec

Oil Mincac

Old Toua

Old man Oran toua

Old \s Oman Memo tore

On high Tinguee K.ates

Once Sakalec

One-eyed Bouta fato

Onion Baouan, baouan rnara

Op^n (to) Bouca

Oniinn Amphioa

Oppcfiic, 0'.\.r agair.;';, Dimouka docat

Oi- '^c

Orange Djcro ma'iii

Order (io) , Souio

Ojuinary
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Ordinary .,./..=..', Slamagoa

Ornament , Bcda

Owe fto) Ootaii

Oxalis Galingalling lana

Oyfter Teeram

Pace , . . . . Petcha

Puddle Pagnyo

Paint Borrei

Paint Chet

"Tair Paffan

Pair of fhoes Sato paflan fapadoo

Panda?:7is Pandang

Pale Poulchiak

Pantaloons Caflan

Papaw tree Papaye

Pardon Ampoo

Parrot I.oree

Part (fome), lliare Dee mana, niana

Partake (to) Baguee bai^uec

Pafs (to) Guiabrau, piko

Paftc, fize , Kantgin

Path Dialam kitkcc

PafTion (to be in a) Mara

Pavement of brick Batoo bin

Pay (tc) Ba-ar

Peace Abis pram

Peacock Bearjo incrac

Pearl Moi.iec ara

Peafant Oian doe gounon

Peel (^o) CUm;:;: koiKCt

Pennlfllon A:nat

Penis Bo'i!-)o

People JjT; v.-i cran

Pepper !Vicn;-i;a, lada

Pcrhap-.
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Perhaps Brancalce

Perfuade (to) Befankal

Peftlc Ana, ana troufibock

Peftle for rice Ana lorempan

Pttrolntm Miniec tana

Pewter Teema

Phalt-vi Koupo malain

Phyficiaa Toucan obat, miftrls bafar

Piaftcr . Real batore

Pick-axe . . . , Brodjol

Pidure Gainbar

Pierce Kredgia loban

Pigeon Bouroo uara

Pimento Tchouabai

Pimento and onions (mixture of) Sambal

Pimples Binfol

Pin .,,,....., Fenittee

Pinch (to) , lYhoubat

Pipe for fmoking Keoupa

Pipe or tunnel Becacas

Place Tampat

Plain (a) Lappan

Plantain PilTang

Plank P.-ipan

Plant Tanaraan

Play Meinoo

Play (to) Mirxi, main

Play at cards (to) Main cartoo

Pleafe (to) Souea

Pleafure Souca atai

Plot of ground Oudjion ta;;:.

F'j'iticiana fulchimma Eougnia mcrac

Poifon (ro) R;idiu:;i

PoliQied, made fmooth, Lite') :ii

Poltroon , . . . . Trai-i br:.:..::

Pomcer?..
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Pomegranate Delema

Poor Mefquin

Porcupine Landap

Pork (Mt) Gomnock babee

Porringer Manco

Porter (a) Bator

Poflefs (to) Bugnia

Poffible Bancalce

Pot Coalee

Potatoe Kandam

Potatoe (fueet) Kandaan

Potter's clay which the Java-

nefe eat Tano ainpo

Pour (to) Taro

Powerful Bai deeam

Prattler Bagna, tchereeta

Prawn Oudar dee loor

Pra}' (to) Minta

Preach (to) Mantcho

Precious Bangnia rega

Predict (to) Soulop

Prefer (to) Candatce

Prefv'iitly Chabinter, bloum

Prick (te) Touflb, paco paco

Prickle Dourec

Pride Pfirat

Prin e Pucron

Private parts of a woman .... Poukce

Pr'v.tc p;;rts of a m.irria^cable

;;i;! Pcpai

Pr!', arc parts of an unmarriagc-

alvv girl Nono

Pro:a;;c ,:o) Djingec

Proo 'r Fjr'.ee

Proud Bcdaran

Prudent
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Prudent Oram diam 1

Pfidia Goyave

Pull back (to) Mundor

Pullet Ayam mouda

Pulfe Ourat

Pun Kredgia tetaoo

Puniih (to) Tchalaka

Purchare(to) Blee

Pure Nana

Purge Obat clouar, obat kardgia perfc

prot

Purflain Guelang

PuHi (to) Tola

Put (to) Tare terro

Quadruped Binatan

Quarrel Storee

Quarter Prapat

Queen Ratee

Quickly Lacafs

Quit (to) Tta tingal

Radifh Loba

Rain Oudgian

Rain (to) Oudgian

Raife (to) Ancat

Rare Eearang

Rafh Branee

Rat TicQuffee

Rat (She) Limpa

Rat (Mulk) Slouriat

Rather Labee lacas

Rattan (pieces of) for chairs, .

windows^ &c Ram
Rattan (the fruit of the) Boa falee
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Ray, a fifli, Eecan paras

Read (to) Boo

Receive (to) Dapat

Recite (to) 1 aoo darilouer

Reconcile (to) Kredgia betol

Red Mara

Red (blood) Trava toua

Redden (to) Kredgia mara

Refufe (to) Tra muaaona

Regard (to) Leeat, tengo

Regret (to) Saiam

Reign (to) Printa

Rejoice (to) Gueeran

Relate (to) Acar

Relation, kindred, Sanna

Releafe (to) Kredgia beflar

Religion Aflal

Remain (to) Tigal nanteo

Remedy Obal

Remember (to) .... , Kegnet

Render (to) CalTee combalec

Repair (to) . . . . , Kredgia beta!

Rcpaft Meka

Repent (to) Gotoii

Repofe (to) Tidoran

Reproach (to) . . Cerai

Refembling .............. Sama roa[V

Refift (to) .............. , Lavan

Rcfped (to; Ormat

Refpire (to) Napas

Reft, remainder . . . ,
I;ebigi:ar.

Refound (to) . . Boubounec

Retain (to) Pagan

Retard (co) - - . Nantce

Retirr . , .
,

Sourb-ii

z Rftiiri.
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Return (to) Rolai

Reverence Sh.mat

Rhinoceros Bodoc

Rhuljarb Calomba

Rice, drelTed, NafTee

Rice in the huflc Padce

Rice in grain Brafs

Rice-ground Sava

Ribbon Feeta

Rich .: Kaia

Ridicule Enee bolai tctaous

Right (the) Kanan

Ring Tchintchin, tchcnkien

Ripe Matan

Rife (to) Bangon

River Aer kalee

Rivulet Kalee kilkil

Road, way, Dialan

Roaft (to) Goring, backar

Rock (a) Batoc beflat

Rod Sceca

Rogue Bankfat

Roll (to) Goulon

Rope ..,,.,. T'alee

Root Acar

Rofe Combang maouei

Rofe bufli Pohon maeucr

RoRn Damar

Rotten BouiToue

Round Bonder

Row (to) Daioo

Rub (to) GoiTo

Rubv Meera

Run (to) Laree

Rupee, thirty Dutch y^^;, pence Roupia

D d z Ruft
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Ruft Cotor beffec

Rufty Cras

Sabre Spadel, pcdang

Sad Oran fouffa

Saddle Abaha

Saddle (to) Ababa, kouda

Saffron (Indian) SafTran

Sailor Golo golo

Sale Djoual

Saliva Louda

Salt Garatn

Salt (to) Garara

Saltpetre G.iram blanda

Salute (to) Tabai

Same (the) Etoo Djouga

Sand Paffir

Sandal wood Tchindana

Sattin Kain fallin

Saturday Aree feptoo

Sauce , Koa

Save (to) Laree

Savoury Enac

Saw (a) Gradgiai, gregadgcc

Saw (a wooden) Nradgiac kayoo

Say (to) Bilan, kata dekata

Scab Coring

Scald (to) Koapas

Scale Tcrain

Scar Louca

Scent Vangiiec, bao

SciiTcrs - Gour.dng

Scold (to) Marat

Scorpion Claban

Scratch (to) Garc

Sci
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Screw (cork) Poutar, ouler

Sculptor ToKcar. tcheit

Sea Laot

Sea-Paore Finguer laot

Seal, animal And;^in laot

Sebnjlcna cordia Dauu caudal

Second Ai-''^na

Secret Diom

See any thing (to) Leeac apapa

Seed Biguec, bitchce

Seek (to) Kiaree

Scll(to) Djoual

Send (to) Teeram keeren

Senfible Bagoia roaguec

Serious Alem

Sermon Santree

Servant Oupas, boudac

Set (to), to lay Peha

Several Baguian

Sew (to) Myndiaa

Shade Baii^m fombar

Shame Maloo

Shamelers Trada maloo

Shark Eckian kico kioo

Sharp, ciiii::^ Tc^lalo ladgitim

Sharp, !»>;ir Podcs

Shave .To) TcluounLoi'.r atchia

She Coe

Sliear (to) Konting r.Mnbout

Sheep D.'inba

Shell Kra;;, bcca

i;i-,'ilin::, U\ French y'/.-.; .... Salata

S!;inc (.o) 'Fran

Ship Kopal

N-k rit.-hia V

Shirt
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Shirt . . . . , Kmedia

Shoe Spadoo, guiapoo

Shoe (an old) Qaenella

Shoemaker . Toucan

Short Pendee

Shorten (to) Ktedria pendee

Shovel Patiol

Shoulder Ponda

Shudder Kaguel

Shudder (to] Pegan bakei bakei

Shut (to) Taree nepas

Shut up Toutop

Sigh (to) Toulis namana

Sign (to) Tandagna

Silence Decam fadja

Silent (to be) Pandiam

Silk Soutra

Silk (cloth of) Kainfoutra

Silver Pera

Since Seela magna

Since yei1t.'rday Darcc kalamaren

Sincere Tradjonfta

Sing (to) Migniaguce

Sirop ... Telefs

SilLr Souderania fouee

Sit down (co) Diiudoo

Skeleton of a man Pougnia toulan oran matai

Skilful Eillac

Skin Coulct

Skreen agaiufl the wiiid .... Tchcnela

Sky (the) Laoughit

Sla\ e L;:rcar

Slt-ep Enae tc"d;;r

Sleep (to) ']\'fdrr

S!i(U- ;u'} L'-itcbii

Slit
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Slit Poton

Small Bougnia

Smoke Accp

Snake . Oular

Snake, boa conjiraci'ir Oular fuouan

Sneeze (to) Ouaiii

Snore (to) Mongoro

Snotty Ignub

Soap Sabon

Soap tree (the fruit ot" tiie) . . . Larac

Sober Oran pendiurr;

Social Souce fobut

Soft Lembec

Softly Pl.-in plan

Solder Patree

Soldier .

Soregiiee

Solely . Riouais

Solid. .
Cra^

Some Apapa

Some one Orau

Sometimes Beronkalee

Song Migniaguec

Soot AlTap

Sorcerer Bankfat pagnoi'.^s.

Sorrel ... Sourree

Sort Roapa

Soul (the) Dgiva

Sound, noifc; Babouce

Sour AlTam

South Kecdoi

Sow (to) Tanam

Sow (aj . Babec piranpcurir:

Span Qucelan

Speak (to) Cata, belrj;

Spark Mniala

Species,
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Species, fort, Roupa

Sphinx Koupoa force

Spider Laoua laoua

Spit (to) Bouan louda, louda

Spitting box Tampat louda

Split (to) Poton

Spoon Sendee

S}X)ufe, hufband or wife, .... Penaulen

Spring (a), fountain, Pandiourau

Stag Roufla

Stake (to) Pana

Stammer (to) Kago

Star Bindan, bintan

Statue Deos

Steril Trada patana

Stick Rotan, louca

Stiff Bagous eras

Stink (to) Bouffouc, baflir;

Stir (to) Gfian

Stirrop Sango \'eddee

Stone Batco gounan

Storm Omba

Stool (to go to) Berac

Stove Ouadian

Strait Sefak

Strangle Gauton

Street Guiabau

Straight Batol

Stroke (to) as to ftroke a cat . . Poutre koutchicn

Strong Koat, eras

Study (to) Adiar

Stupid Oran bodo

Subfift(to) Taken

Subtle Alor

Succeed (to) Bolai kredgia

Succu-
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Surculent Enac

Suck (to) Tioup

Suckle (to) Mimim telai, miffop

Suddenly Secaram

Sugar (white) Goula paffer

Sugar (black or palm) Gould eetan

Sugar-candy Goula batoo

Sugar-cane Touboo

Sulphur Ecleran

Sultan Suldaa

Sun Mantarai

Sunday Arimingo

Sup (to) Makan force

Superb Bagma bagous

Supplicate (to) Mindambon

Suppurate (to) Lucat tatalo colar

Sure, certain, Souda paftee

Surely Songoo

Surprizing Talalo eeran

Sufpieious Trada fobat, bleera carulam

Swallow, a bird, Bouru fapapec

Swallow (to) Talan

Swear (to) Soumpan

Sweat Cringote

Sweat (to) Cringat

Sweet Mauis

Sweep (to) , Sappou

Sweetmeats Manifang

Swim (to) Breiian, touroo

Sword Pedan

Table Mcguia, media

Taciturn ; Tecda tchcreeta

Tail Bountol, ekor

Tailor Toucan mii.d^c.iir
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Taint (to) Boffouc

Tallow Gommock canibing

Take (to) Ambel, pegan

Take away (to) Picoulblaoua

Tamarind Afiam, boa alTam

Tanner Taacan coulat

Tardy Tetalo laraa

Tafte RalTa

Tafte (to have a) Rafiagnia

Tea Daun thai

Tear (a) Nanguic

Tempeft Ombar belTar

Temples (the) Pilingam

Tepid Sangat

Tender, kind, Laumaefs

^e<--nei fatale Soumouth poatref

Te;minate (to) Abio

Terror Tacot

Tefticlcs Contot, bapler

Thank (to) Trema caflee

Then Commeden

There is Ada

Therefore Daree too

Thiwh Palia

Thin Litchin

Thine Koe pougnia

Thing, any thir.^-, Apapa

Ti^nk (lo) Peeker

Thirfty (cobc) Ahofs

Thi.;, that, Eetoo

Thou OfTai, koai, loo, decjt

Tho'jghtlcfs Sarfar queela

Throw (to) Lempar

Thunder Gounder

Thunder (to) Bckilop

4 Thurfday
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Ti\ur!<iay Arec coniifi

'I'lckle (to) G!co

Tie (to) Eccat

Tiger Sangai

Tile CucnJ.' Tj patoo giicndcn

Time Sampa

Time (lonj;) Lama

Timid Trada trance

TippiL- (to) Slamat mciium

To-d.iv Arreinee

To-morrow Bafs

Toad Codoc

Tobacco Ta:r.baco

Together Sania fama

Tomb Coubouran

Too little Talab fediguet

Too m-jch Talalo bognea

Tooth Guccguce

Top, roof, F-oma tinguce

Torrent Erofs

Torment Scxa

Total Sanicungnia, eeron

ToLiel! (-0) Tola

To'.vn Cotee, nigree

TraiifpiTerit Kutcaiu

Tr-afii: (ro) . Dagerghen, Djouat

Tranquil Dian lencn

Tranlcribc (to) Touli-; combaly

Tranfpirc (roj Acr cringat clouar

Tranfport (.n) Kiaree

Trcafurc Tanan mafs

Tree Tohoo

Treni;>;c (to) Gucmcnler

Tribute Ivea

T'rifie (to) Oudjioo

E e J Triu.T^ph
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Triumph (to) Slamat dapat outon

Troop, herd Bagnia binatan fama faiaa

Trot (to) Djiatoo

Trouble (to) Koguet

True Bctal

Trunk, box Petac

Trufl (to), rely Pretchaia

Tub Balaec

Tuefday Aree flafia

Tumult Gucguer

Turf Roumpot

Turn (to) Cleyling boundar

Turn back (to) Balee

Turned up Goulan, ancot

Turtle Pignoo, koura koura

Turtle (frefh water) Voulous

Turtle dove Parcoutout

Twth'c/ous piece Soucoo

Twice Doua kalcc

Twin* Anae comber

Vacuum Caffoo

Varnilh (to) Yaloufia

Vary (to) Bagnia, tatalo

Vegetables Sayor

Venereal difeafe Saquet paran pouan

Vermicelli Laxa

Veffel, vafe, Tampat

Ugly Yatel

Village Negree

Vine Polian angor

Vinegar Thiouka

Violet Mera mouda

Violin Viola

Vifit a pcrfon (to) Lceat oran

Under,
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Undfr, beneath, Da baoua, baoua

Undcrftand (to) Dingher

Undergo (to) Krain

Unfortunate Kielakakcn

Unii'orm Sama nipa

Unj'.ift Trada palout

Unpu'.imcd Kairar

Untied Lopafs

Until Sainpe

Voice Souara

^'olca^ic ftone B:'too tiiubnul

Vomit (;o) Mnuta

Urine Kinkin

Ufblei^ Tra houflH

W.ig (a) Oran adjar

Waillcoat Utat Prot

Wait (to) Nantee

Walk (to) Dialan, kou'aUn

Walk (to take a) Piguee clelin

Wake (to) Kredgia bangoo

Want (to) Sala

War Pram

Wiifh (to) Toukee

Wafp Taoun

Watch (to) Bangon

Watch, timekeeper Longtchin

Water Aer

Water (to), to fprinkle Seram

Water (10 make) Kontehiang;

Water melon Pafleka

Wax Eerouan

We Keeta

Weak, filly Trabanee, trabilTa

Weak, feeble Trada koat

Wednefdav
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Wednefday Aree rlbboo

Week Sato denango

Wppp Mananguis

V.'cigh (to) Kredgia brat

Wcii, auvcrb Bii'U.i, ba;'

Wdl KoulC!!

' ( :o) Ilredgia baiTa

V.'hat is the name of I'.iis ? . . Ap:< r.ama

Vv'hen Kr.pan kolo

Where Dj^ man:-, mana

Which Apa fapa

Whilft, fo long as Kalo

Whip (a) Degraetey

Whiilicrs Comis

Whiltk (tc) Ploit

White Poutee

Wlio Sapa

V. ho is there ? Sapada

Whore Sondel

Why Manapa

Wicked Bankfet, zoyahat

Wide Lebar

Wig-maker Toucan ciiTcr

Wife Pcnaulcn

Wild, favage Outan

Wild boar Tcheleng

Willing (to be) Mao

Wind Anguin

WinaO'»v , Dzcndala

Wine Angor

V/ine (palm) Sacouer

Wipji Krain

With Sama

W'thout Dilowar

', itncfs , . . , Oran faxce

Wood
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Vv'(^0'l Cayoo

Wood (oUick veined) highly-

prized by the Jiivanefe .... Cayoo palet

\\'ool Kappas bhmda

Word Pcralacafa

World Donia, cntcrrcdonia

Work, (to) Kredgia apapa, ai.cat kredg;<J

V. ori:map. Toucan

Wound (to) ToufFe

\^'rinklc KiiTot

Write (to) Toulis

Writing dr Ik Taiiipat toulis

Yam Oubee

Yird (a man's) Eoutoo

Yav. n (to) Mel;'.s, anghop

Year T.'.un

Yellow Cov-ning

Yes Bai

Yerterday l^alencarcn

You Ivoe ee 00

Young Moud.i

Your Pougnia

Yu\ir ll-rvant Tabea, tabae

MMEl:iCJL
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NUMERICAL TERMS.

One Sato

Two Doja

Three Tig^

Four Ampat

Five Lima

Six Anam

Seven Toudiou

Eight Delapan

Nine Sambilan

Ten Sapouloo

Eleven Sapouloo fata, or fablas

Twelve Sapouloo doaa, or douablas

Thirteen Sapouloo tiga, or tigublas

Fourteen Sapouloo ampat, or ampatblas

Fifteen Sajxjuloo lima, or li;nablas

Sixteen Sapouloo anam, or anamblas

Seventeen Sapouloo toudiou, or loudioublas

Eighteen Sapouloo delapan, ordclapaublas

Nineteen > Sopouloo fambilan, or fambilau-

blas

Twenty Doua fapouloo, or doua pouloo

Twenty-one Doua fapouloo fato, or doua

pouloo fato, &c.

Thirty Tiga pouloo, or tiga fapouloo

Thirty-one Tiga pouloo fato, &c.

A hundred Saratous

Two hundred Doua ratous

A thoufiLrd Ccriboo

Ten thoufand Cequcty

A hundred tbouf^r..^ Cclaxa

VOCA-
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CAPE DIEMEN,

ARMS (the) Gounalla

Bag (the) of feed-weed that con-

tains their water Regaa

Bark of a tree Tolinal

Balket Tinee , .

Beard Conguinai

Belongs (this) to me Patourana

Bird Mouta mouta

Bofom of a man Ladinai

Bofom of a womam Lerai

Branch of cucalyptusy with its

leaves Poroquee

Break wind (to) Tanina

Buttocks (the) Nuna

Charcoal reduced to powder,

with which they cover their

body . Loira

Chin (the) Oiiaba

Come (vvill you) ? Quangloa

Crown (a) made of iliells Canlaride

VOL. II, F £ Deud,
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Dead, to die Mata

I>eath (chat occafions) Mata enigo

Drink (to) Laina

Dive (to) Bugurae

Eat (to) Rogueree, toidee

Eat it (1 will) Mada guna

Ears (the) Cucgnee lia

E/es (the) Nubra nuberai

Family (my) Tagari lia

Fern (arboreous) Tenu

Fingers (the) Lori, low

Fire Unai

Fifhes (fpecies of fmall) of the

gadus genus Pounerala

Fly (a) Oellai

Give me Nokec

Go and eat Mai gucra

Go (I will; Ronda

Go (let us) away Tangara

Greafe the hair (to) Lana poerari

Grafs Poenai

Hair (the) Peliloguenec

Hands (the) Riz lia

Infed of the c'lrcendela genus . . Paroai

Kangaroo's flcin Boira

Knees (the) Ragna lea

Lips (the) Mogudai lea

Loblkr Nuclai

Mc Mana

Me (for) Paonaec
^ ' 3 Mufcic
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Mufcle (a fliell-fifli) Mirai

Nails of the fingers Perui lea

Nails of the toes Ponee lea

Name ef a mrai Mara

Name (another) of a man . . . . Mera

Navel (the) Luai

No Nuedee

Nofe (the) Mugui<',

Ochre Mallaiuii

Oyfter-Oicll Loiiba

Parrot Mola

Parts (private) of a vvom^n .... Megua

Penis (the) Linai

Pillow (fmall) on which the men

reft Rocrai

Polifhing (the aft of) wood with

a fhell Pvina

Propagation (the aft of) Loidrouguera

Sea-car Caenec

Sea-weed (dried) which tliev cut

after having foftencd it by fire, Rauree

Sea-weed (jointed) Noualenee

Sea-weed (a fpecies of) /ncus

ciltatus Runan inju

Sec (I) Quendera

Seed of the chcalypiui r,y//; ,/"(' >\7,Manouadia

Sit down Mk'de^*

Sleep (to) M.iiougna

Stone (a) Loiaai

Sun (the) Panumera

Tattooing V'alerai

'i'ccrh , the) Petrui.tj

F f- Teaicle>
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Tefticles (the) Mada leai

That Avarai

There, a great way off Renavai

This way Loraee

Throw (to) Pegara

Tongue (the) Menai

Tree of the eucalyptus genus , . Tara

Trunk of the eucaljptus Perebai

Way (this) Lomee

Woman Luanee

It is to be remarked, that on many occafions I'la^ placed at

the end of a word, indicates the plural number.

VOCA-
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Agreeable (this is very Marihae

Afraid (to be) Feitama, menavaey

Applaufc (term of) after finging Make
Arms ('-ho) Nceama

Armpit (the) Ifaey fecnai

Arrow Plouloumat^

Attain one's end (to) Tahoo

Awake (to) G natoo

Back (the) Toua

Bad, in quality fvovec

Bafkct (a) Cato

Beard (the) Koumoo kava

Birds Manoo

Black, blue Ouly

Bladder (ahog'^) inflated Monoo monoo

Blood Totto

Blow the nofc (to) Fangonyoo

Brnc Houee

Bofom (the) Hoahoo

Bi-.v (a) Fana

Boy Tama

Bread-fruit tree Toya

!^v:>akcrs .C.ir:,bo

Breaft
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Br:aft (the) Fatta

B.-eathe (to) Malava

Eroken Foa

Brother ( iiy) Foenna, fonao

Bulla o-jum, a fkcll-fil'h Koepoulai

Buria! -place Tano

Burning in t!ie face Madai

Butterfly Pepai, bebai.

Call C-q) a chief, or a man of

the clafs of Mo 11a Malioo mai

Call (to) a man of the lowcft

clufs, or Toiin Foguee mai

Called (this is) Coce

Canoe Vaka

Carry (to) Tohaguai

Carry me thirhcr Toguai meai

Carries foaieiliing (to cxprcfs

that one fjua alone) Foua

Carry a burthen (to cxpr:fs that

two ?no!i.r.i

J

Amo
Carry en the back (to) Fata

Caferpillar Noufai

C'ncek- (;he) ivoaey

Chiio ( .), boy or giil Tahinae

'^hl.'t (0 Egui

Cloth made of the paper mul-

bcrrv-rri/e bark Gnatoo

Clo'.Lci: four) Fapa bi'guai

Club (a) Ak:;0

Cocoa-nut ?'n''coo

Coiiion (;'ct c\) Mir/.l mitzi, mitthi nntch:

Cold Mudgia

Columba latigu'ni'jhnta Kooloo kooloo

Come iiither Haelai :nai

Cook
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Cook (to), drefs meat Moho

Cerbera ma?ighas (necklace of

the flowers of the) Koigee alai

Cough (to) Olea

Cut (a) I.evea

Cut (ro) TafFa

Cut with fciffars (to) Peepcc

Cr/ (to), fliout Yhoo

Dance (to) Ecva

Dart (a) Tau

Day (the) Ao

Day after to-mcrrow (the) , . . Anoya

Die (f^o), or caufe to die Matai

Dog Koulee

Drefs one's felf (to) Pooloo pooloj

Drink (to) Eenoo

Drive away (to) Halo lialo

Ear (the) Talinga

Earth (he) Toiigoutoo

EaiL wind IVIantanguee maielaa

Eat (to) Kahce

Kldelh eldell fon Taoguedai

Elieft daughter Toufee final

Embrace (to), touching with the

extremity of the nofe that of

the perfon embraced Hooma

Entei tainmcnr (an) Meai

Evening (this)
, Apoo

Equal, alike , Tata, oupac

Exchange (to), barter Ounoo

Excrement lileokovee

Eves (the) ,,,...,., Mata

399
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Fan (a) Toito

Fan made of a leaf of the Co.

rypha Beero

Fan (another fort of) Ayai

Fan one's felf (to) Hallo hallo

Faften (to) Filoo

Father Tamai

Feet ('.he) Afouivao, afevacai

Female (a) Nafa

Fingers (ibe) Touail

Fine, ^'ery fine Lclley

Fire, light Afce

Fi(h Eeko

Fifh-hook Eepa

Flute (a) Fangoo fangoo

Forbidden Taboo

Frame of a hut Fata

Friend OfFa

Friendfliip (to have) Cahoo

Fruit of the bread-fruit tree. . .Miie

Fruit of the hiocarpus eduUs . . . Mahoa

Fruit of a eiigema Mafanga

Game (a) with the fingers . . . .Lcagui

Gather (to), pluck Faghce

Give (t" ) Makec

Give me fomeching Mamaco, omee, omea, magoa

Giaf^ bciuls Kahoa

Go (1:0 ) Hael

Go awav ( o) Ilac! atoo

Gc '.v;.y ( <;), paddling FfJie hallo

Go ;;iong Halai atoo

Go to he other fide of the land-

ing pb;cc Louai vaca

Go up (to), afccnd Kaka

Go
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Go down (to), defcend Haloueefa

Great Lai

Hair (tlif) Oiiloo

Hair of the private parts (the) . Fouloo fouloo

Hand Atencena

Hats (our) Poulonga

Hatchet Tokee

Have none (I) Oiingoiukak

He or fhe Hi.na

Head (the) IIou'.co

Heel (the) Mceavaey

Hen Mca
Hen (Sultana) Kalace

Here, there Hcen:'.i, hcener

Hibi/ciis rcfn J;>icrfh Kc'Jttai

Hib'jfcus (another f;-'ecici oi) . . Yabau

Hog .Roakka

Hot IvIafaniU

How miK'li Afej'a

Hulband Mocoai

Iron (fome) , Oukamea

Illand Can

Knihi Kallai

Knock down (re) Lrivai

Leap (to) Hobaa

L'.'gs (''ic) "Fou;'C\ acVj vacv

I.ie uo.v 1 (to) .Togada

lie in ('I ) . Far. 10

Linen, ;
i lu.nlkcix!;i; I', lVc. . . Hole holo

Li pi ('h> ) Lougouto-?

Lutle Tehee

VOL. II, G t: Lizard
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Lizard F'>kaey

Look at this Tchiana

Looking-glafs Tchioota

Love (ro) Mamana

Loufc (a) Lobee

Man (a) Moudoo

Mark on the face produced by

blo'-vs Toukee

Mat (a common) Nufee nafc;

Mat (a fine) which fervcs for

clothes Kecai

Me Ogoo

JMe<':gie Cdiino

Mifs one's aim (to) Hala

Moon (the) Maheina

Mother Nafa

Mother cf pearl Laou^ahoo

Mould, vegetable earth Kelai kelai

Mouth (the) Mo'.:doo

Mufic Hanq-uee

Nail (a) Fail

Name (to) a perfon Ilcngoa

Name (tell me your) ........ E}'oeia

Navel (riie) Pecro^ pecdo

Neck .• Guya

Needle fr)r fcwing .......... E:touee

Needle R..; makini; iirnint'-iiets .Hecka

Night Paollcc

Night (t!ii^) ,...,... Apoo

No ....,..,..,.. Hca

Kc'th wind. ...,,......, .rtlaianguec toguelao

North-eafr \v'i{.6 Foiiga fouloifoua

Ni.rtli-wi.rt v.'ii-id .
, . , . Fagatohioo

J Nofe
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Nofe (rhc) Eoo

IMow, at pn r^nt Ecuec, hcnai

NotviTc, hy no mcins Eekai, kai

Nu-.-,-,.-^ (a i;trgc) which ib not

aru.natic Cotcaai

Old Moudoua

Open, ur.per. of the "jerb, . . . /i'alauha

Or.'ii '.hat coco. -n^. fhell . . . .Oyo

Or,^urcnt for he head, of red

fca''-:v'rs . Pouloo

Oui, without Ahouai

P.'ile * Kckaba

Pu. lie
;

• dancing) Paguce

PaJ.d'>> (0) Hallo

i-\.rrakc<"f ;a fnipll) with a b ..e

h ad Haingha

P--^ frui^ to) Fohee

r , ( he) . .. Ouhi

Pe. 'nlc (nailvesabov^ ihe lowcH:

•1 if- :{ the) Moua

P'.,v lie (iiaQvcs of the io^vcfl

• '..-^i of rlic) Toua

Pi^ 'on (fpecics of) Colu:vibr7

.L.'ira To '.! r:»0

P'e-rcc (lo), make;: hole l\iuij,

P': )\v 0." w '.(i, (M wliieh th'."

back o'f the head rcfts during

fleep 'alie

Plantain ... |- oudgee, aoba

Plares (our) (? ) a-ncte/.

PolTefs a ring (to) A" 'O

Pofib luppordiig a iacd Faix'a

G g 2 IV: (t
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Potter's earth, clay Oummea
Prefe'^'- nf this (I make you a) . Adoupai

P..:,-. ;pal chief Eg-ai lai

Private parts of a woman (the) .Tolai

Rauers of the roof of a fhcd . . . Fanca

Relations, kindred, Anoua

Ring {?) iVuima

Rife (tc; Tahoo

Roof of . hoafe Tofoifoo

Rub (to) a piece of wood ag.iinft

another in order to procure

fir? To!!o

Rudder , . Foeoulee

Sandal wood Haee fidgee

Sail (;i) Bouloo bouloo

StifTais (pa'r cf) Peepee

Sea (die) Tahai, tahec

See (let me) Maumata, raaimata

Shave (to) Fafaya kava

ShEddock "Moly

Shark Nicouifee

Shed (i large) Alto

Shell, (hell-fiih Fighota

Shew me .... Behanguai

Slioaldcr (the) Ouma.

Shut (tc) 'r?.bounee

Side (on the other) Alikce

Sing (to) a fong Oubai

Sifter Fac

Sit down Nofo

Scrcjvfi owl (.i) J.oubo

Skin (th") Coquilee

Sky Laghce

Sleep
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Sleep (to) Moacc

Sneeze (to) Ifangoo

Son (a) Ouloo kniala

Sou '"' vw'.A M'lnnguoc longuai

Sou '1 .;.•* -V ;rd Alag.-.ifannoua

Sci ''
lid Cocouloo

Sj-'Oon i il boo

Sp ':.:-} ('--^c) l.aliiai

Spc-^r.
, . ,:W) Tchiai, tchiaiboo

Sc.r (a) y. nil

St'rk (:i) Taha

St'>:;I (ro go :o) Tchecco

Sr''a-.v' coloar Kao

S'-riiPA-r M,:id._- of thick cloth,

ior ;' r.;' '.Ag lava Faoo

S-nk. ( .) ,. ..Taha

Su^; r-cane , To
Sweat (to) Eecacava

Taccn pimiat'ifida (the fralt of

the plant known under the

name of) . Mala

Tai! of a bird (vhe) Mjuee mouce

T; t'^oing Mocvaey

Tattooing in broad ftripcs

round the waill Malai

Tattoo: ig on the thighs Fouee

Tatrooiiig in concentric circles

0:1 the ar:",, arid thoulders. . .Eetaee

Tattooing in the forip. of large

warrs Kafa

Tattooi'ig in tliL f:;rm offreakk's

O!: the face .aid par. or the

b*>dy Lafo

Teeth (the) ,.,.,.. Neefo

Term
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Terra of approbation Goia

Term of inip;.tit:nce Iffah

Tefticles (chc) Lao

Thief Kaya

Thigh Taingua

Thi ., that Hai

This is Anga

Thunder Pauouloo

Thou or you Ko.-ee, koaee

Tliroa: ('he) Hoiia

Throw (to) Ilafoo, lafoo

To, prepofition Hee

To-day Anaee

Tonjue (the) liee leo

Toe (the great) Moudoua vahai

Tortoife liell Ouna

VclT'I (earthen) for keqjing

water Coulo

Ulcer, wound Pala

Uncover your head Codchcc nolalai

Walk (fo) Meiniho

V\'atcr (foine) Ovace

We Yti

"Vve two Yia ona

Vv eop (to) T'mguee

Weft wind Matangiiee loulougha

"V\ hat is ycui' name ? Ko.^- koa, koaee Lciiigoa

What is this called ? Ko?ia

Whiitle ( .u) M:iboo

White i*iei maha

Wicked Keenu

Wife (a) Vifinai

Wife (to have a) Koaiir.a

Wind
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Wind (the) Matanguee

Wing of a bird (the) Cabacao

Wood (fomc) Lahoubaba

Wound in th;> belly with the

ftroke of a dart Ta, obitouaguee

Wring (r;.) Tatao

Wring the ftrainer for exprelT-

ing the kava (to) Tatao kava

Yam , Ofee

Yawn (to) Momao, momaoya

Yellow Melo

Yes Yo, hio

Yefterday . , Aneafee

Young girl (a) M^.madgic

Younger brother of a brother. .Teina

Younger bi other of a filler .... Toughanai

NUMERICAL TERMS.

One TJia

Two Oua

Three Toloo

Four Fa

F' e Nim2
Six. ... Cno
Si'^':*n Fidoo

E'oht V:uoo

Nine , Hc".-:i

-• !' Ongcfoaloo.

T' r.-\;on ?s f .r as 20, :^-y r-pert the numerical terms

fro.a i. 10 ij inclufive ; and vvU_n they get to 20, they exprefs

it
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it by oua forJoo (two tens) : to count as far as 30, after having

reckoned up to 20, as 1 have juft faid, they begin again from

the unit, and proceed to g, faying, taha, oua, toloo, fa, nima,

ono, fidoo, vak;o, heva ; and to exprefs 30, they (.\y, toloo

ongofouloo (three tens) : to reckon to 40, they again repeat

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, () ; and to exprefs 40, they fay, faongo-

fouloo (four tens) ; and fo on to 50, nima ongofouloo; ()0, ono

ongofouloo ; 70, fidoo ongofouloo ; 8o, valoo ongofouloo
; go,

heva ongofouloo ; 100, taihaoo ; 200, oua taihaoo ; 300, toloo

taihaoo ; 400, fai taihaoo ; 5 00, nima (;aih::oo ; 0"00, oiio tai-

haoo ; 700, fidoo taihaoo ; 800, valoo taihaoo
; 9 00, heva

taihaoo; 1,000, afcy ; 10,000, kiloo afey ; 10u,000, mano;

1,000,000, nanoo ; 10,000,000, laoalai ; 100,000,000, laou-

noua; 1,000,000,000, liaguee; 10,000,000,000, tolo tafai ;

1,000,000,000,000, lingha ; 10,000,000,000,000, nava ;

100,000,000,000, kaimaau ; 1,000,000,000,000,000, tolo-

magnitangha kaiimaau ; an indefinite number, okec.

VOCA-
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VOCABULARY

OF THE

LANGUAGE

OF THE

NATIVES OF NEfF CALEDONIA.

Ant Hlnkec

Arm-pit Hanbeigha

Arms (the) Hinguai

Afcend (to) Tamihiou

A(k him HIa

Back (the) Donnha

Bag of ftoncs for their flings . . .Quenoulippe

Bark of the hihi/cu: tUlaceuSy

from which they cxpreG by

maftication a nutritious mu-

cilage Paouec

Baflcet (fmall) Tolara

Beam, a horizontal one placed

in their houfes at the height

of two meters Pa'itai

Beard (the) Poupouanguav

Belongs (this) to me Q^inai

Belly (the) Kiguicrgual

VOL. ti. H h Blood
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Blood (the) Houda

Blow with the mouth (to) . . . . Oiibidou

Bird Manoa

Birds Mani mani

Bread-fruit tree Yoa

Break wind (to) Boubeginghai pip

Bread (the) Guin^uai

Breathe (to) Kniana

Buttocks (the) Pcnkhouenguai

Called (that is) Anan

Canoe Wa, oacka

Cap Tanen ponlon, nioueB

Carry (I will) you on my back. . Motemoneyo

Chief Thcabouraa

Chieffuperior to the ^Theahoumi.p^'x'.s.t^,

Cheeks (the) Pcanguai

Child (a) Noynai

Chin ( the) Ponangai

Cloth which covers the penis . . Maw.ih

Cloth (coarfe) which fomewhat

refciT'.bles that of tlie paper-

rcaiberry -tree V/nngui

Cli:b (a) . . Boulaibes.-

Cocca-ni:ts Niou

Cocoa-nut trc:3 Noa

Cock (a) Ho nemo

Cnolic' Yahick

Cold (the) . ,_ Guiaca

)\~:.\i Gau, baligii

C';X:-;^ here Aniai

Co;;i:]nt'<-n (the aft of) Kmiacha, pagayte

Cord (:; fmull) or line which

il:- y in?k:- uf' of for throw-

'yj' tiiCii Q-.n'ti Oun?p

Cough
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Cough (to) Poupe

Dance (to) Pi^ou

D ft Nta

D^.2J Markiai

Duck (a) Oubanai

Ear Gucning

Eat (to) Houyouabou

Elbow (the) Bouanguelou

Embrace (to), by touching with

the tip of the nofe that of the

perfon embraced, as is prac-

tifed at Ton-ataboo Bangomaliig

Enough Hongui

Exchange (to) or barter Oubain

Eve-brows (the) Banguinghai

'(f^ In this word the fyllablc gum is pronounced in the gut-

tural manner of the Arabs.

Eyes (the) To wangua

Eye.lames (ihe) Poutchibanghiai

Fall (to) Tclouch

Pan Bahoula

Farewell Alaouai

Fait (a)
^'""''^

Figs which they eat boiled . . .Ouvon

pil' in Plinbite

F'n'^ers (he) Bsdoneliigha

Fine (rhat's) King king king Pronouncf fuid

Fine (that's very) Boul^aie boukais

fire Ail, nap, hif pp

Y\.- -';,) Nan, i^-nan, about

Foot (the) Bakating-u: adi^ha

^i h 2 Forbidden
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Forbidden (a thing) or pro-

hibited Taboo

Forehead (the) Bouandaguan

Friend Abanga

Garnets Paguee

Gape (to) Obalam

Girdle oi cord that keeps up the

coarfe cloih with which they

cover the penis Oiignitchep

Girdle in the form of fringe, the

only clothing of the women . Manda

Give Padeek, oumi, namai, namai

Give me Nanhi, hambaling

Gb.fs beads Baou'i, pino

Go iibour your b'jfincfs Boeno

Go'ng away (uc is) Tatao

Good (Jrr ii) Kapareek

Go' (I have) none AdJgna

Great Amboida, pagouli

Ground (:ultivated) Maniep

Hair ('^he) Poubangfiai

Hair of the priv'atc parts Ponkangonghai.

Hand (tiic) Adehigha

Hatchet Toguee

Hen Hali

Holes in the ears Ktioagueniuguai

Hook Pouaye

Ho' (i^ is) Oudoa

H '-'gry ( I a ,:) Aouab

H u-t:. (ihat) Credence

Hut Moee

Immediately Guiot

3 Incifiou
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Incifion of the prepuce Gichce

Iron Pihiou

Illand ( la) Guiatec

Itching (in) Hiou

Knees (he) Banguiligh*

Land ( ;hc) Guioutc

Lau^h (to) Eek

Leaf ( -r a free) Cata

Leg (&e) Popiguienguai, boudaguaa

Let me fe^ that Mclckxa

Lie down (to) Guiahoun

Man Abanguia, tchiau

Mart Kniep

Mat Kum, abono

M (th' , is for) Aoutou

Moon (the) Manoe, adan

Mr re Ma
Mother Monbreba

Mountain Bandonai

Mouth (the) Wangnai

Mufkitocs or fand-flles ..... .Nambouee

Nail Dobiou

Nails (the) Pibingaai

Navel (ch ) Koanbougha

Neck (th-.) Nuuheigha

Necklace of cord, to which is

fufpended a piece of hard

fcrper.t-ilonc wcll-poiifhed . .Peigha

No Nda

Nofe (the) , . . . , .Wanding

Openir.g
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Opening or entrance into their

liuts Ounema

Ornament Icded with mother-

of-pe;:r!, >•. !:h wli'cii they en-

circle the head Tanden

Palifade Baubaigh

Parro: Pidip

Parts (private) of a v/oman .... Kcianek, onguiquou

Penis (the) Kionguai

Perforate (x) Keigaee

Pkntain-tJ-ee Pouaignai't

Poft fituated in the middle of

their huts Aguyotte

Potatoe (Tweer) Tanee

Poultry Ho
Prefent (ihis is a) Tanhouatf

Qiartz Nettc

Rain Oda

Red Miha

Reef ( ), or ilioai Malaboo

Road or path Taca, ouandav.c

Roor of the dA'ichoi tuherojui . . Yalai

Rope or Gird Maouep, maho

Pvun (lo) a/."-;', or nee Keraimoee

Sail (.) ?vIouangha

Sea ( ;;e) Denai

Scar ( ), '"he covifequence of a

WO'.-- ^ fro-n .1 d 1.' Do
Scrat'h (l' ) ' i^- ^ ftlf A' .ngaittc

Sheii ; 'julla o-ju/n) Bcut

Shells I'aiilai

ShoiddcT
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Shoulders (the) Bouhcigha

Shrub of the hptef^crmujn.

gfiTJS Poap

Sing (to) Hotai

Sit down (to) Tamo

Sleep (to) Kingo, anoulca

Sling (:i) Ouendat

Sky (the) Ndaoe

Small Anneba

Sneeze (to) Tiboaaie

Sole (the) of the feet Adaguiegha

Spider which the Savages of

New Caledonia eat Honguce

Spit (to) Kioutma

Stones (haped fot the iling. . . .Oudip

Stool (to ^o to) Knaghai

Stop (to) G'liouis

Strike (n:,) or beat Tamact

Stripes of a black colour marked

on the breail Poun

Stroke or '.vound from a 'Lj.it . . Undip

Sugar-canj Kout, ounguep

Sun (the) >yiang/.?.r

Swim (to) Hat

Taiih (falfe) v/hich thcv wear. . Eodighe, r.egu;

Take Pen-:, ponai

Tattooing , Xsp

Teeth (!hc) Pa-n -van.crirai

Teilicles (du) Q^i.rinbL? *,'. o:^c

There is no irce . Aj^i

There is none at all Hri'pat

Thief K,.-r.

Thigh (the) . . . , , . .He:.;uc V-i\Y-

415
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This one He, hekine

Throw (to) a (lone with a fling, Olai

Thunder Highon

Thumb (the) .Kanohinguc

Tie (to) Tighing

To-day Heigna

Tomb, or grave . . , Nbonait

To-morrow Padoua

Tree Gniaounce

Tongue (the) ...... 4 Coupai, wanguai

Walking (the time of) Noda

Walk (to) Tanau

Water Oai

Water (to make) Nima-

Way (this is the) Taga

Web (a fpider'b) Donhate

Well Elo

What's that Beta, andai

W^hiftle (to) Whaon

Wife (my) Yabaguenne

Will not (I) Boudoo

Wind (to) a cord round any

thing Houadine

"Wind (the) Ondou

Woman, or girl Tamoma, taiiia

Wood ,. . . - Kiantiai

Yam Outi

NUMERICAL
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NUMERICAL TERMS.

One Ouanait

Two Ouadou

Three Ouatguicn

Four Oiiat bait

Five Ouannaim

Six Ouanaim guick

Seven Ouanaim <lon

Eight . Ouanaim guein

Nine Ouanaim bait

Ten Ouadoun his

Eleven Baroup.'.hink

Twth c Barou karou

Thirteen Barou kat guein

Fourteen Barou kat bait

Fifteen Barou kat naiiu

Sixteen Kaneim guick

Seventeen' Kaneim don

Eighteen Kaneim gueia

Nineteen Kaneim bait

Twenty Kadoun hie

Twcnty-onc Kaningma

Twcnty-tuo Karou

Twenty-three Kat gueia

Twcntv-fbur Kat bait

Twenty-live Kanncim

Twentv-fiX Kanneim guick

Twcntv-fevcn Kanneim don

Twciitv-cight
,

Kanneim gncin

l"wcntv-nine Kanncim bait

rhirtv Kadoum lick

VOL. 11. I i Tl^
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Thirty-one La>-a;K;:linick

Thirty-two Rarai l::'rou

Thirty-three Iv .. ^utin

Thirty-four Ka^ beat

Thirty-five . . . . , K.. .-rim

Thirtv.fix Kan-.-'IiTj guick

Thirty -feven KaiuiL-im don

Thirtv-eiijht Kan:.e'rn ^-ucin

Thirty-nine Kanneim bait

Forty Kadounhick ounguin.

VOC.A.
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VOCABULARY

LANGUAGE

NATIVES OF WAYGIOU.

Ai-RMS (the) Bramine

Arrow Mariaec

Bamboo in which water is kept . Rabaiaouenne

Belly (the) Sueouarau

Bight (a) towards the fouth-

eaft So'inai

Boat Cambafene

^'^'''^ (a) Copamme coufFai

Bracelet of tortoifefliell Miffe

Breads (the) Quioummai

Canoe (a large one), with or

without an outrigger Cadourcde

Canoe (a fmall one) with a

double outrigger Houahv
Chin (the) Bourou hojrou

Cloth of cotton Sanfounnc

Cloth of the bark of trees .... Marun

Ti y CI)t:»
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Cloths (o'ji), which they aflced

for in exchange for their

commoJitie;. Dacaiile, camec

Cocoa-nuts Sarail

Crab CoafFe

Cuftard-apple Capaya

Dog Dofane

Drink (to) Quinemme

Ear (the) Quainany

Eat (to) Aennc, yacannc

Elbow (the) Brapouairai

Embrace (to) Cofroee

Eye (the) Mocammoro .

Father Mama
Feet (the) Effouebaem

Fifli -. . Icanne, hiennr

Flag or colours Babarun

Forehead (the) Andary

Give mc Bougucman, or bougman

Go Combran effo

Go (to) Con^braenne

Go away (ro) Orofaperre

Going a\'.ay (I am) Yaborefle

Hand (the) Brampinne

Hair (the) Euombraem

I-Iar}5oon Arabobairai

Hat (.'Iraw) in thcihapcofa

cone Saraou

Hen Mafanguicnne ,

U< ok (all)) , Sarfcdinnc

Iron
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Xron Mojicormme

Ifland (the fmall) of theb:iy . . Bambai darcc

Ifland (the) of the anchorage . . Bong

Ifland (the) Rawak Rahauna

Ifland (the) Maanoiiaran Manorom

incs(the) Aiou Aiou

Aio'j

Bobe

Mofllu2:uouaennt

IHands (the) Aiou are,

Mofec

Ambdony

•<^ Canobry

Rautounii

Reny

Fany

Miarny

-Iguee

Knees (the) Ponierenne

Knife (aj Moee

Land , Soupe

Leg (the) Anemimc

Lemon Innacrail

Line for fiflaing Farferai

Lobfter SamofTe

Maft Padarennc

Mat Yacrenne

Me Aia

Mother Naine

Mouth (the) Saoudonne

Nails (the) Brampinnc bey

Neck (the) Sacaicacran

Needle
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Needle Maree iflbu carmom

New Guinea Maree, or Marai

Nofe (rhc) Nony

Oar (an) Caboreffe

Paddle (a) Caboreffe

Packthread Ribbe

Parts (private) of a woman . . .Ouafopefimby

Penis Cicomme

Plantains Imbieffe

Pole (a long) Aye

Potatoes (fwect) Randzio

Reef (of rocks) Deeacnne

Rope, or cord Camotoo

Sail (a) Caouenne

Saffron (India) Inaerenne

Sago Quloumee

Sea (the) Mufainne

Ship Capara

Sknt (a), or fcoop . Canarenne

Sleep (to) CiuenefFe

Speak (to) Papua Papua doberaa

Spear of a harpoon Enacandenne

Squirrel (the palm), Jch'iurus

palmarum Linn, ranbabai, couchoo

Sugar-cane Camaenne

Teeth (the) Nacoerennc

Tcfticles (the) C^ipairai

Thigh 1 ioueffopc

This is Omce

Tie (to), or make a knot CocafcfTe

1 Tin
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Tin Saraca, falaca

Tongue (the) Damaran

Walk (to) Corcffe

Water (frcfli) Haouaironne

What's this ? A/.ariofa

Yam Apore

NUMERICAL TERMS.

One Sai

Two Dovii, foro

Three Quioro

Four Fiack

Five Rinia

Six Onc:n

Seven Fick

Eight ( Ja;r.".u

!Nin:^ Sioo

Ten Sampouroo

One hundrea . . v-ai'O,





TABLES

OF THE

ROUTE OF THE ESPERANCE*,

DURING THE YEARb

1791, 1792, and l/03,

>ROM THE TIME OF

HER DEPARTURE FROM EUROPE
TILL

HER ARRIVAL AT SOURABAYA.

Ix thcfe Tables will be found the Ship's place 2.x noon ; the

Variation of the Compafs, dilHnguifhed by s. r. when it was

obfervcd at fun-rife ; by s. s. when it was obfervcd at fun-fot ;

and by az. when it is the refult of an Azimuth ; the degree of

temperature by Reaumur's Thermometer + ; and the height of

the mercury in the Barometer at noon ; the direction of the

Winds, and the ftate of tlie Weather.

* III the Introduflion to this Woik, the Author has acknowledged hi5

obligations to M. Leg ran d, one cf the Officers of the Efpcrance, vho,

among other nautical infoniiation, furnillied him with the following

Tables of the Route of that Ship; but js the Elpcrance never panel

conip;inv, or was Icaicely ever out of fight of the Recherche, thefc in^y

iulllv be conlidercd as the Tables of the Roatc ot both Ihips. The 'I ranf-

latur is induced to make this obtcrvation, in order to account lor t;;c

trifling differences that may occafionally occur l);.LWCcn the latitudes ^^i

longitudes m the text, and thofe in the Tables.

t It was a Mercurial Thermometer. The fcale of pioporticn betv:e,'r;

Reaumui's Thermometer and that of F.;nicnheu is as two degrees ai;d a

']ua!t-r to or.e. Rvautuur fixe, hi-- f ••.mUj; ]>j'-n a; ->• 1



TABLES OF THE ROUTE

Time,

I
1791.

• 30

'Ociober 1

4

8

10

12

; At TencrifFe.

1.3

Latitude

obferveii.

North.

47 41 20

-17 7 30

-15 46 36

45 36 38

42 49 5H

3 8 £3 2Q

Latitude

by account.

North

o / '/

47 43 00

47 2 00

46 46 30
46 35 10

45 59 20

45 38 00

43 3 IS

38 27 00

J4 8 53 34 4 14

29 26 18

28 29 55

29 32 3 8

Longitude Lofigitudc

oblerved.
j by account.

Welt. We a.

25 2 5 22 (25 21 30
2;i'23 33 59123 41 £0

27I2I 32 45I2I 24 38

28 19 5 8 47

30117 ^2 4 8

10 23 00

11 14 24

13 5 8 00

17 "20 00

18 53 10

IS 3 8 12

9 3G 40

10 24 18

10 50 30

10 56 18

10 3 8 00

11 17 10

13 47 36

16 24 12

17 4 8 14

18 36 36

Variation

of the Compafs.
Well.

.'2 36 00

S. 21 39 00

$. s. 19 59 00

1 19 24 32

20 16 36 19 59 36

20 59 46120 •'!•!• 10

s. s. IS ^(j 00

^. r. 1 8 9 9

s. r. 17 3 8 10

NQ-cei.ibfr 1 I 14 :-){) 49
13 6 U!

20 3 19121 56 30

17 53 00; 22 2i 12

14 52 00123 19 54

13 5 44

12 8 18

41 10 23 40 10 26 2

9 6 36

!> 7 00

1 8

7 49 3 8

1 36

12 1 6 4 5 29
I'jj 6 9 34

14 1 6 00 46

15; 5 52 5 4

9 6 19

8 bb 36
8 59 3 8

8 22 00

7 43 14

7 9 48

22 35 43

21 2 8 00

21 6 00

20 53 45

20 3 8 10

6 47 3:; 19 40 50

6 53 3«

6 19 25

5 56 2(.;

19 46 12

19 49 10

10 47 14

21 12

21 29 3 8

21 37 40

21 25 3 8

21 12 19

20 10 00

19 16 19

19 24 36

10 15 18

IS 49 30

18 23 12

18 19 7

18 6 34

s. r. 16 44 00

s. s. 15 19 00

S. s. 14 32 00

s. £, 12 ::', 0(;

s. r. 12 39 20

S. s. 14 3 8 00

s. r. 14 20 20

18 4 IS s. r. 13 34 00

18 6 12jS, E. 13 5i5 32

IS 8 37 s. s. 13 39 18

5 4 4 3 4 19 46 2i, 18 14 5



UF THK ESPl: RANGE.

Til

1701.

Sept. 1>Q

oa. 1

Fariaticn

of thi: CoinpaTs.

W. 11.

!•/.. 21 10 57

az. 21 qQ 00

az. 19 L>(.) 00

A"'

1 1
•

1

.

1.;

I i

5
Barom.

15. OIL'S £.0

1(J.():'J8 j.y

iG.o C8 3 .c.

1 ( ) . 1

](3.L'

14.4

16.0

lO.o

17.

1

L' 8 4.1?

28 y ()•

28 1.0

28 .3.6

28 2.()

28 2.9

28

2 . 2 I
2 8 2 .

If) .0

I 9 •
.

•az. l(j ,'SS 00

:fz. l(i 49 .J 7 19.(.'

;0:?.z. 14 -17 J 1 19- -

2 1 .

2 2 .0

I 2 1 . S

2 2 .
>

28 ;i.(i

2 8 2.8

."8 .].(!

.'8 2 .
.";

':8 3.0
-8 2.('

28 2.6

r'l,!/. 14 1

1(.

Winds and IFtathc'r.

2 2 .
1

1 2 8 I .LI

E. moderate bnczcs, and cloudy.

'I. S. E. light wiiid ; cloudv.
\". \ ariahle ; faint breeze ; cloudy.

W.S.W. faint; cloudy.

\. W. very faint ; cloudv.

W. N. W.' freili breeze '; cloudy

with fqua'ls.

N. N. E. moderate wind; cloudy.

N. E. ftrong breezes and fqually.

N. N.E. ftiff breeze; clear, then

cloudy.

N. moderate breeze ; line v/cather.

X.X.E. moderate and clear ; then

cloLidj-.

X. E. light breeze ; cloudw
X. E. moderate breeze ; iir.e wea-

ther.

E. X. E. moderate breeze; very

fine weather.

[•-. X. E. moderate and cloudy;

then clear.

X. E. taint breeze; fine.

X. ]-'. by X. light breeze ; clear. I

X. h-. bv. X. moderate breeze;!

cloudy.
'!

E,. variable; cloudy and fliowerv
.

;

X.Jv.b)-X.frcrh breeze and cloudy,
j

X*. E. moderate breeze ; cloudv.
j

Calm, cioudy, andftormy.
j

Calm ; ftormy.

X. E. by E. very faint brt^'-zc ;

itormv.
j

v.. X. E. light breeze ; '.tinnv.
|

K. S. E. frelh breeze v. iiU iljual'e.

;

cloudv, and rair.v.

h. X. E. taint wiiid, ,io^..b- ; then

fair.

Calm ; a little eluud\ .

K. S. E. iar.it Ijree/e and liiu. v.'ea-

tber.

. K. very li-ht .u. , hi,-.

S. ['. ;..,ual!y ; cain:^ /air
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Time.
Latitude
oliferved.

North

.

Latitude

by account.
' North.

Longitude
obferved

.

Weft.

Lofigitude

bv account.
' Weft.

Variation

of the Compafs.
Weft.

1791.
/ " 1 II / n / // / II

No'vember 1

G

5 32 56 5 31 19 20 6 18 18 27 36 13 09 4

17

\9

5 13 40
5 3 46

18

19

18

59

7

8

4:: :;:::

19 5 3 20 4 42 5S 20 12 45 47 3 *

20 4 42 26 4 41 19 19 26 36 18 34 10

21

22

4 30 3S

4 2S 39

3 49 00

3 16 53

4 23 3 8

4 17 39

3 SO 46
2 59 00

18

18

38 24

56 18

18

18

8

7

43

06

37

12

£3

24

18

19

10

00

s. r.

s. s.

13

14

42 S6

36 320 49 13

25 2 58 00 2 53 34 22 6 12 20 54 00 s. s. 14 28 36

26 2 5 37 2 1 35 23 19 SG 21 33 4 s. s. 12 29 00

27 1 20 19 1 17 57 24 19 20 22 14 7 s. s. 11 42 00

28 30 55

Latitude

South.

36 35

Latitude

South,

25 17 13 22 38 49 s. r. 11 18 00

29 39 12 26 12I26 19 36 23 19 30 s. s. 10 44 53

30 1 32 40 1 34 19 27 12 18 24 6 10 do. 8 46 00

Dfce^be) 1 2 34 49 2 34 20 28 12 17 24 36 10 do. 8 19 24

" 3 52 25 3 49 33 29 4 18 24 59 38 do. 8 58 47

,s 5 10 26 3 4 26 30 8 3 25 29 3 7 do. 7 49 18

4 6 28 33 6 15 54 30 42 36 25 56 14 do. 7 14 56

.^ 7 34 3 1 7 24 34 30 5 8 14 26 6 do. 6 56 18

(. 9 2 30' S 57 in 3 1 19 26 26 5 12 do. 5 24 4 8

7 10 3 4 2^' 10 24 25 31 43 40 26 24 36 do. 5 26 30

fc 11 43 12 11 3 8 oi) 31 38 17 25 59 3 8 do. 3 49 19

P 12 46 33 12 33 18 31 8 14 25 28 34 da. 4 16 30

10 14 14 24 14 4 23 30 29 3f- 24 3S 39 do. 3 3 8 00

1 1 15 42 46 15 41 26 29 43 ir J 3 43 30 di. 4 8 34

12 16 56 l.i 16 47 4^ ''{) 6 3S 23 6 32 do. 5 13 36

i; ! 8 6 : 17 56 28 2 8 3 8 40 22 39 42 do. 5 00 00



OF THE ESPERAXCE.

Time.

179'-

Not'. 1 a

17

18

1«J

2 1

('.niancn

of the Conipafs.

Well. K

'j'J.g

14 ;;7 24 21

14 49 36 21.8

22 .0

2 2 . n

'2.0

23 az. 14 26 SU

26

27

28

"9

SQ
Dec, 1

12 16

I 1 33
II 23

az. 8 3y 5

2js. r. 7 22 54

4;:iz. 7 ^;(j is

2 2.0

21.0

2 1 . 9
21 5

21 .7

21 .2

1 .3

Barcm- U'indsznd U'tather.

2 8 2.0
2 8 2.j

2 8 2.0

28 lAj

28 2.0

28 1.8

28 1.1

28 0.8

2 8 1.2

28 1 . 1

28 1.3

2 8 1.8

28 1.8

28 2.1

2 8 1.8

2 1.2128

(j a/..

71s. r

8 az,

j

1(.) a/..

:][) 4p
3 24 .30

21 .

,

2 1 .

21.4

2 1 .

;)

2 1 . :>

2S 2

'8 2.0
; 8 2.1

28 2.3
-'8 2.;

S. S. K. light air ; cloudy.

Calm ; rainy.

S. S, W. faint breeze ; fine wea-

ther ; then rainy.

S. S. W. variable ; freOi breeze,

very rainy.

S. S. W. fijually with rain.

E. S. E. almoft calm ; cloudy with

rain.

S. S. E. moderate breeze and

fqualiy.

S. 3: E. fredi breezes, and fqualiy.

S . S ,E . moderate breezes and cloud

v

Ditto.

S. E. light breeze ; cloudy.

S. E. by S. moderate breezes and

fine weather.

Ditto.

S. E. moderate breezes and cloudy.

S.E. moderate wind 5 cloudy; then

clear.

S. E. by E. moderate and cloudy
;

then clear.

Ditto.

K. S. E. light breezes, cloudy
;

fine weather.

E. by .S. light wind ; cloudy ; fair,

E. bv S. freih breezes, and cloudy
;

fi'ir.

E. moderate wip.d ; cloudy ; fine.

K. by N. iroJerare breeze, cloudy
;

fine.

E. X. E. moder:!'!.' breezes ; fine

weather ; fr.ail lain.

N.E. bv 1^. trcfli breezes ; cloudy,

but fair.

18 l^h'0.:. ;JS S. 6 'From iV. E. to E. frcfh breeze;

\

i

i
j

cIoikU'; fair,

i ; az. : 40 54:20. .3 -8 3 U E. bv Ts. moderate, cloudy, fine

weather.

5 18 17*21 .(.

3 44 1221. 2,S 2 . S

3 on y,i!20.7l28 2.0

!

i

J 4 8 00 120. 5; -'8 2.8

I 1 ;;. r. 4 5 00:1^.5:28 3 . 5

I'j.az.



TABLES OF THE ROUTE

Thne.

17)1.

December 14

Latitude

oblerved.

South.

o I II

19 9 3(i

i.i 27

17 23 48 14

I

K;:i^(j ;jo 17

20J27 28 2lj

i

21 '

8 49 4 8

?7 4g 5S

29 r-iG .54

.;0 44 4i;

28iol 16 2-]

2Mln .'(2 hA

n()j;.i 4f> :-iS

r7l!:j2 i) 17

1792.

AV.^;^' 1 o 2 1 (j 5

^32 42 43

4i:J2 4() 34
' ''(2 .05 4

;2 ')G 40

Latitude

by account.

South.

9 6 34

20 52 19

•' J 9

27 13

Longitude
oblerved.

Well.

28 19 34

28 26 12

28 38 44

29 15 of)

25 9 24 29 27 18

2ti 32 27 29 29 4

27 18 59 28 18 38

28 6 44 25 43 10

Longitude

b\' account.

Well.

22 2(i 10

22 2(-) l;>

00 C2-J y.

Variation

of the Compafs.
Weft.

s. s. 5 17 2O

do. 4 4f) 00

do. 5 18 1

2 5 92 50

2H 33 36

27 57 28

23 1 9 34

29 16 'iii

30 4 2 54

3 5 3 5 1-

3 1 23 v4

3 1 3 8 44

32 4 32

3 1 22 34

3 2 2 8 38

J 2 :>,b 44

32 5 1 38

3 2 5 2 37

24 6 3 6

22 44 3.;

22 9 3(.

22 26 lo

22 54 18

22 38 17

21 5G 14

19 49 3 8

17 45 17

15 44 12

13 34 39

9 -35 17

!J « 49

7 12 17

5 59 14

4 17 12

22 54 10 d'i. 4 18 4(3

23 19 4 s. r. 1
50'

3fi

23 7 14 do. 'J 5-J- 00
)0 8 3 do. 3 3 0" 00

19 43 - s. s. 4 46 34

18 9

l(i

16

16

17

--'9

23

44

O'l

17 lO lo

16 2G l(,|s. s. 5 30 -,(

7I32 55 40 32 48 12! 1 ! ! 1(:

14 34 1

12 40 I

10 h.< ioh. r.

s. r. t> 14 4>y

54 10

9 4 8 ,,. r.

7 9 I'i

4 59 12

3 14 S

2 14 7

39 18

L'j7.'p-itudf

2 '..i'l 10

o 49 18

7 57 10

i;. 10 55 24

>. S, 13 37 28

do. 14 44 00

do. iG 3 29



OF THE ESP E RANGE.

Time.

J>ec. 14laz

J'^Lirhillon

)f the Conipafs,

\V(li. ?;

i ');a7..

17 -'.

\H 'JO

(i 3 4

"I ° i- 1.

! 1 I'JO '-'K.'8 4 .0

'jU-.'!''-'S 4.2
'i0.4|c't< 'J.(j

IS J7,. L' bo 44

I'l^'.:/. 4 lb oM

:)/. 6 b'^ yO

JVindsmAWcath!:

i

i-ii-az,

''7 I

I 9 . 5

19.0

19.4

19 4

19.0

19.3

18.0

17.(i

17

10.7

2S|:i7.. }() 47 17 ..

'2()\.i7.. :,{) ()(i 17 . b

ioj
1

17.8
-•

:
' i

-- .' . (Jib! ;
I

1 7 t)

J... 1

E. light breeze, fair.

K. by S. fqually.

E.bv .^. moderate breeze : cloudv :

fair.

J a 5 . 2 E. by S. frcfii breezes and cloud}-

;

fair.

2 8 5 .0 Duto.

2y 4.6 E. moderate breezes ; flcvovcrcaft.

2 8 .'3 . 5 From E. ro N. moderate breezes
;

fair ; cloudy.

2M 2.3 N. N. W. moderate and fair; a

little cloudv.

28 2 . .'J N. W. : W. N. W. light breezes

and cloudy with r:iin.

2 8 3.8 W. : b. S. E. frei'bi breezes and

cIoud\'.

2 H ;'.
.

.-> S. S. E. : E.S.E. fcrone breezes ando
cloud v.

28 4.0,S. E. Irefn breeze; cloudy with

j

rain.

28 4 . 8 |S. E. bv E. mcd•-r^.^? breeze:- :.nd;

I cloud.-.

2 8 4 . 5 lE. mod irate and cloudy; fair \vca-

j
thcr.

28 3 . 9IN. K. : X. u.!r;t a ind, fine weather.
-'8 3 . 9,N. E. by E. mod-M.itc ; fair.

J 8 o.ii.K. moderate; fair.

2 8 0.o|X. N. E. moderate gale^ and line

weather.

(i

2|az. (i b{.) 0'j| 17-7

ol../. p 59 2.^| i 8

j
I

'';;;/.. 13 .•)4 ,".()l 18 .

28 3 . 3 N . N. E. : N. by E. mod.crate a:id

I

cloudy ; fair.

2 8 3. U^ Ditto.

2b 3 4 X. bv E.: N. frcTi bre:/c, cloud}';

I

fai'r.

2 8 4.1 :X. by E. ; X- moder;;:e and fair.

13 40 18il7.Q!23 4 .0 X. : >>.X.E.liont :'ii> a:,d Joudv :

i

fair.

3.3.X'^. nicderate and iai/../.. \j 18 -ig, 17 8

i:- .) I8.0I2S 1 .- X. Iv W. fvcHi brcc«
:

1 i weather.

fdi



TABLES OF THE ROUTE

Time.
Latitude

obicrved.

South.

Latitude
by account.

South.

L.ongitude

obicrved.

Eaft.

L^ongitude

by account.

Eaft.

Variation

of the Compafs.
Weft.

17Q = .

yanua rji 8

O t II

3 2 3 8 17

o

32

/ //

56 34

O 1 If

1 33 36

/ «•/

5 23 36

1 II

9 32 5 7 3 '_ 3 2 3 24 4 3 18 7 2 34 s. s. 17 49 GO

1

10|33 00 24 32 58 56 4 46 19 7 35 39 s. r. 20 14 00

1 1 3 'J 4 7 3 (': 30 2 14 5 17 34 8 14 36 s. s. 21 54 40

i

lC:o2 5.-, 24

•J 2

3 24

59 li?

1

7 14 ly! 40 14

13 .<J y2 12 8 53 4 8 1 1 34 42 s. r. 21 46 GO

14 3 3 1 4 5 4 33 23 20 10 44 17 13 12 48 s. s. 22 17 22

15 33 3G 30 l:i 40 10 12 6 10 14 32 14 s. r. 22 34 3^

10 34 3 20 34 8 18 15 37 1
1

1 7 3 12 ». r. 24 14 16

AtthcCapeof
Good I lo pe.

1' chiiicirj/ 1 7 3 4 8 34 !4 17 4*.. 16 8 3 4 s, s. 24 19 34

18

20

3 4

;4

12 3 ------ - 15 33 10

16 24 18

18 14 36

3 8 4't s. r.

s. s.

23 10 49

2 5 14 1934 4 6 If) 5 2 42 17 24 36

O
] 34 39 lO

34 3 5 54

iG K) 27 4 8 19 3 8 47
20 8 45 20 Hj 38;4 5 ! 1 4 s. s. 26 19 5

23 34 3 5 10 3 4 4 3 5

i

22 12 4 22 17 54 s. r. 25 42 10

24 34 IG )2 34 17 5 2 24 42 10 25 26 12 S, i. 27 C5 00

u, 34 12 00 ',.] 5 5 12 24 18 13 25 16 4 b. r. 27 14 00

"G
A3

9 li-

5 10

26 4 20

27 332'
24 4 8 00

27 24 00

3. s,

s. r.

28 10 10

28 12 143 5 24 10

2n o5 18 40 3 -; 2 2 4 28 22 34 2 8 8 15 .s. s. 28 6 14

20 J 3 3 5 4,

J

2(j 46 32 do. 2 8 12 00

March 1 \3 IG 30 35 22 54 3 2 59 4 3 2 3 7 3 4 do. 23 34 3

34 43 34 34 5 2G 3 5 43 36 36 13 24 do. 28 46 00

''l

3 4 32 00 M 3 2 14 33 14 18 3 8 16 54 s. r. 30 36 52



OF THE ESPERANCF.

Vaiiatlort S
Time. I of ihr (^)iiipafs. j:: Barom. r;;zJj and U'cathcr.

1

Weil.

IS i

179-. :

Jut;. 8 az.

' "

1() :!;j (iU

i.

2 8

1.

N. N. W. frcfli I)rc:?zc.s and clear;

9 a/.. 17 :^ :A> \>i . . 2 >> 4 . U

(Ill ,1 C.lOi.U , .

N. i\. W. : N. by E. li^ht air:

fniall rain ; fair.

10 a/. 111 U) :; 18.4 2 8 ^[J N. W. faint v/i-.id ; t\\^A calm;

cloudy, but fair.

; 1 az. 20 21) -!0 lu . 2 8 4-
.

\V, N. Vv. very light r.irs ; fair,

tlicn foggy.

12.. 18.8

17.0

2 8

2 8 •S . 1

W. vcrv fa'nt ; fair; cIoikI^.

W. S. Vv. : W. muderate, cloudy,IS a/,. 2 1 ,-,;) 44

^

tJK-n clear.

14 a/. 22 14 ]2 \ H .0 "H 2.3 W. moderate and cloiidv, then cle.i.r

1.', s.s 2 i .s 4 H ! 8 .;> JS 1,5 VV. X. V/. moderate bree.'.cb ar.d

ci )adv ; fair.

1
1')'

a/..

1

24 IS -,;; l(j ,8 1 . j N. N.W.; N. fcfl: breezes and

cloudy, v/idi a iiule rain.

/'VZ'. 17 a/,. 24 12 2U ] .•)
. 2 8 4.0 S. S. E. hardfiaalls; cloudy -/iih; '

! j
rajn. 1'

t

1 .^
1 .

.

- ', 28

28

4 . 2

2'
. 7

S. S. W. frcui breezes, cloud-, . \i

1(1 'az. 2:J 16 10 18 2 S. S.W. : W. S. W. inca -ra.e :i:.d'

1

i

cloudy'.

•^0 XL.

j

24 50 12 17. u 28 2'.0 W. : N^ N. V,'. h-cH^ breezes and

ciondv. !

'

Gl . . lO.o 2 8 4.0 N. W. ilron';? breezes and clondv.}

'2'2 az, ':' ^0 H.U).0 2 8 1 [} V^'.S.W.:N:N.\V. light b/eeze^s;!

prette fdr. j[

2o s. s :':n i^ O'i 13.0 •-7 8 . 5 W.N.W.: W. fredi breezes ; tc- 1

1 Icrab' .• fair. |

'2-'r 17.1 ?8 .

[)
W. S. \V, llrong breezes ; fair :

'

fqually.
1

i',") a 7.. 27 j I'i 00 i .-) 2 8 2 . 7 E. by N. ftrong breezes; thonj

j

light winds ; ele'ir.

21) . . : 1 p c, 2 8 0,0 E.A'..E.: N.L,. f.rcngb'-eeze: fair.

27 az. ^ ^ 17 5:-
1 . i 2 3 2 . f] _\ .^^Might breez :; a:'d fdrvveathcr

'

2S az. 2S ri ;iO i s . 4. 2 8 - • 7 S. E. ligh*: air^, tlicn calm ; f:iir.

2() ;iz. 28 1 -: .^o i 9 .
^ 27 1 . N.E. :n,oder'. e breezes; fair, then

M^r. 1 az.

1

1

2.^ r:H 00 {)
.

'*

1

1

-V 11 .5 W.: W: NhW. frcHt breezes, then

f:ir.
_

2 az. 28 24 CO. !8 2 3 1 .2 N. W.!HfF!>rcezc; fair,thcncloudv.

y az. p. !. .5
; s . 2

J28
y .0 ,N. Irelh breeze; fair.

: b



10 TABLES OF THE ROUTE

n

1792.

March 4

14

Latitude
\

Latitude i Longitude
oblerved. by account.

|
oblcrvcd.

South. Soutli. Eaft.

o / 110 I // o

'54 35 .37:34 38 441 . .

134 40 54|42 2!^ 12

j4 41 52 34 42 34|43 S6' 44

I

I

!34 41 30; 44 3 35
35 23 18^35 2() 14|44 54 18

34 5 4 14 3 5 6

nb 42 8,35 54 34
I

I

36 22 5:36' 8 14

}Q 44 20 36 44 52
'iii 43 34 3 48 34

I

37 16 49,37 11 Su

47 4 34

49 25 32

Longitude
by account.

Eall.

49 14 1,

52 54 38j52 44 36
b'3 13

19J52
26 12

53 33 46153 34 6

15i36 13 4436 18 4 54 5 42154 Q 34
!

16 SC 53 52,36 49 34:54 39 2ii54 38 84
'37 46 14i55 53 52 56 8 52

57 5 5 3 8 4 36

Variation

of the Compafs.
Weft.

40

t

18

8

34

8

58

5 8

//

12

3

IS

4

3

/ //

42

43

44

44

s. s. 27 34 19

46

4-6

s. $. 26 49 50

s. r, 26 30 00
s. s. 26 34 3

s. r. 26 24 00

s. i. 26 13 15

s. s. 24 49 3y
S. S. 24 26 00

s. s. 24 59 00

57 49 12

:i& 2 47 38 6 27159 12 34 58 45 10

38 12 38 38 Q 4iii0 18 20i60 4 Sis-r. 25 32 I9

'

j !

'

)8 3u 37 3J 24 3761 54 3661 33 Ki-S. r. 23 I9 48

38 26 42 3a 28 14!64 16 12 04 18 00!s. S. 24 40 08

38 9 45 .'i8 22 4. Ou 34 20

'-;7 15 44 37 14 ,i6i08 4 18i07 59 3

20

'i6 49 .^6 'Mi 54 3.;

37 4 49 37 1

8

4()

;6 4 8 SO 36 54 12

',1 3.3 37 33 4 8

i8 45 34 30 4 12

s. r. 23 48 1.

(i^ 43 47:68 38 44 S. r. 23 14 52

70 48 IOJ70 58 10

72 8 10171 59 4 s. r. 20 6 19

74 24 18174 8 I9jS. s. 20 15 12

........ :77 51 4 s. s. 17 43 39



OF THE ESPiiHAXCF. 1 1

Tlmf.
Variation

of the Compafs. Barom. IFirids and IV<;ather.

,792. ° ' "
Mur. 4 18.0

i.

2 8

1.

3 .;> N.E.bvK. frcfh breeze; then light

airi : verv cloudv.
-

17.1 '-' S 2.4 N. K. bv N, moderate and cloudy

with raiii.

6 az. 'JS oO 'JO 18. 7 28 3.0 N. W. moderate, then calm ; fair
;

a little cloudv.

7 az, 27 14 ;i4 17.0 2 8 4.0 E. S. K. : S. light breeze ; cloudv.

8 18.0 28 3.9 E. S. E. : N. N. E. light breeze :

cloudy.

9 I-. 2 8 5.0 From N. N. \V. to S. S. W. frefh

breezes and cloudy.

10 lU.O 28 G.o E. S. E. : E. N. E. frc{h breeze
;

cloudv, with fmall rain.

1 1 az. 26 64 19 17.0 2 8 3.0 N.E.byE, : N.N.E. t'relli breeze
;

cloudv.

1 2 17.0

10.

2 8

28 5 .0

N. N. E. ftiff breeze; cloudy.

N. N. E. faint winds, then calm
;1;; az. 2(j 4f; 3g

cloudv, then verv fine.

14az. 2(j ;;i) 00 iG.O 28 5 .0 E.S.E.: E.N.E.vcry light breeze;

dull weather.
1

:
15

1

16.0 2g tj.j K. S. F,.: S. S, E. moderate breeze^

and dark v/eather.

\{j az. 2i ")2 1

1

14.8 it u 7.0 S.E. : E. moderate wind ; gloomy.

17 az, 'j4 37 40 15.0 2 5 5 .() E. : N. E. moderate bree/.es and

dull weather.

18 az. C.3 41 Ob iG.O 2 8 5 .0 N. E. : N. X. W. moderate and

cloudv.

1() az. 24 20 00 iG.o 2 8 6.0 X. X. W. : N. W. light breeze:

1

and fair.

20 az. 2 J oti 24 }0.0 2 8 G 5 N.X.E. : N.E. verv light breeze
;

fair.

2 1 az. 26 Li(J 00 15.0 2 8 5 .5 E.X.E. : X.X.E, moderate ; very

fine weather.

22; 15.0 2 8 ')
. 8 X.X.E, : N.X.W. fpik breeze;

tair.

23
1

1 :! , V- 2 8 >i,G X.W. ; S. frefli breeze, fair; then

cloudv.

£4' 12.0 2^ 5.G S. ; S, S. E. freili breeze ; cloudv.

2.')

2()

13.8

14.0

2 8

28

G.O
5.0

S. : S.S. W. light breeze ; filr.

W. : S. moderate breezes and fair.az. K) ;i2 64

27 13.5 2 8 5 .8 S.W. : S.E. light breezes and tair.

28 S. r. 18 44 50 15 .0 2 8 3 .0 X.N.W. frelli breezes andclouily.

'-'9 15 .0 2 8 U 2 X.N.W. very frelli breeze, cloudy.



J 2 TABLES OF THE ROUTE

Time.
Latitude

cblcrvcd.

South.

Latitude Longitude

:^Y
account. oblervcd.

South. Eafl.

Longitude 1

by Mccount. '

Eaft.

Variation

of the Compafs.
Eaft.

I7p2.

March SO

31

b ' "

3(; 23 34

3y 54 4m

1 II

30 30 .5 8

40 7 5 5

1 II

80 4 32

82 23 30

/ //

79 48 2

82 14 49

1 II

April 1 40 12 2 41 2 20 84 .59 14 85 3 40 s.s. lO 4 53

r. 10 .5 18

40 4.5 10

41 p 13

10 34 00

S8 14 10

qO 2O 18

87 48 10

90 22 14
1

1

1

4]41 3 nii 41 10 2O 02 .50 4 93 5 4

b\A\ .34 00 41 40 11 OO .5 8 .3 8 96 41 38 s.r. 18 iG 10

6 42 .5 IH ;c 13 14 100 2.5 1() •00 18 8 s.s. ig 8 10

7
!

.(. 17 10 104 7 3

i

12 1.5 i0"42 32 lO
i

lOO 35 3?) lOG 49 39 s.s. IS 14 13

j42 SG 34 110 8 12 s.s. 14 18 30

10
J4':'

,59 32

i

114 3 5 ' '1

1

1

12

uG 59 18 11712 -J

119 30 242 42 46 s.s, 8 14 19

l.Q

!

J. 1 rt.(\ 1 1

1
'' 5 I 4

14 42 2 ,10 4''
.'J 10. I 2.3 48 l''-' I '^3 3 2 8

1
1

1 ! '

1 '; 4 2 b K) '

-I 2 18 1
' 127 27 3

129 41 40

13 1 3 2 18

1

i

1

l(j l" ".1- ''•'> J-" •!" 1". l''M ,4 11

17
i

i

44 7 54j s. s. 1 54 00

1 1

1 1 E^JL

18 44 32 :,.) I.'x'i 14 4
1 1 '

1

\:r:} 18 18 S.J. 294
i),) 43 32 o3 4 4 33 24 138 22 3 139 6 19 s.r. 1 59 32

5; 43 48 58 44 8 32 !41 50 32 141 59 30 s. s. 5 50 40

M C.pc 1

DU'y-..
.V/^/_y I 4 43 32 19 ; - .

i 1

144 48 4
1



OF THE ESPE RANGE. 13

Time.

I 1792.

Mar'.iQ

Aprd

Variation

of the Conipafs.

Weft.

O I II

az. 1:J 2 J- 10

az. 17 44 4 8

az. 17 59 16

K
Barom-

. 1.

3 .0 '-'7 10

10 0-7 11 ()

10.0

10.0

12.1

i. r. 14 5S

.1 4.).

12.5

13

11.0

10.8

11.8

11.

IC.

2 « 70

27 y.o

2 8 2.6

28 3.0

2 8 3 . 2

28 1.7

28 .3.0

2 8 2.0

.7 11 ^»

'-.'8 1.0

S.;3!:-'8 0.,^

i

U.0':8 3.0

i) .227 7 .

;"'

8 .
.'1 - 7 iu.fi

10 2 8 3 . 1

^ . f/s and Ifcather.

12.0 '2 8 ;; . u

May 14

£.7,'?.
i

;v.'. 2 34 '^l 1

W. : X. fqualh', with rain.

N. W. : S. W, ftrong breezes
;

cloiKiy, kjuaiis.

W . S . W'. : N .N . U\ 11 ro; ig hxcx. z cs
;

cl 'idy, fqi;:'.!!.s.

iS. K.Vv'. : S'..S.V. . -rorior orceze ;

hcr;\ y TfjualLs.

S. S.V\ . (tin breeze ; cloud}', with
!i ir'.-" ,'q'jaiih.

S.W. ; N.W.frefh breeze; cloudy;

fair.

W. X.W.trcni breeze; cloudv ; fair.

vV. N. W. : K. W. Frelh breeze;

cloudy ; fair.

N. W. ii.fn breeze. W.S.W. mo-
derue ; cloudv with ra'.i,.

W. S. W. : W. modera'e h-e.r/.c

c'ojdv.

N. W. iliff breeze; cloudy; fiir

X. W. llroi'ig brecz'. s; cloudy;

fnal! ri'iii.

X. Vv". : \V". inoJerafc C'rcvi/.e;

c'o;;:lr.

S. VV. : S. moderate ; elcady an.^

fi.ai-y.

S. K.:S.5.iLhard(;uialls;elou.,:v.

;^. I::.: W. S. W. 'nein breez.
,

fdr ; f^ua;i ;.

S. Vv'. il.-oiig breeze.- and fqual!.-
;

cloudv.

W. S. W. ftitr bi-eze ; a Htt e

tio-MV.

W.S.\\.l]-ronr gales ; cloudy with

fjuaih..

1.
. 7 1

'-V. : S. S. W. iliii'lyreezc ; cloudx"

I j
fi-all rair.

12.0 J8 -i . il'^'-'. fp- ': iTvezes ; cIolhI)- ; fm.i.

r;iin it ii'vl.i.

5 5 1 1L''I1.: 28 1.7 ^\ .iie'.hbree/.e; cloud\; heavy rail

7 33 42| . . . . S. W. fqualls; rain.



u TABLES OF THE ROUTE

Time.

Maj' 15 43 SO 53

Latitude
obfcrved.

South.

'Juftf

't3 10 55

4-3 3 8 28

18

26

28

20

.30

S' JO 12 34

ijo? i6 4;:

!

:15 34 38

34 43 5 7

34 3 5 4 7

r,;34 5 2 IS

I

I

tj
I

'
J 4 4 5 5 2

1

I

7132 32 3t)

8j29 5 54

(-)|28 2 1 40

ir.'i

11J27
10 4n

I

12 25 5 1 26'

]3i24 42 12

14:24 18 Ou

15123 57 43

17^22 40 3H
i

I

18 23 4 48

i

19

20 2-^ 4 2 18

Latitut^e

by account.

South.

43 S3 36
43 21 13

Longitude
obfcrved.

Eaft.

43 5 2

43 3 6

1-2 35 3 2

40 55 4

39 18 2

3 7 -' i 3fi

35 28 14

34 52 3 8

34 26 4

34 3 8 48

:)4 34 12

3 2 42 4 8

2') 31) 54

28 J H 42

2 7 3 8 :-;

^'7 9 19

25 4 8 44

24 42 23

24 12 44

23 5 7 33

23 8 24

22 oG 2

22 59 4

23 4 40

?2 39 C('

146 54 10

Longitude

bv account.

Eall.

144 48

145 14

143 18

145 22 1

145 24 2

146 57 19

150 3 8

152 4 1

154 20 K)153 48 13

155 3 8 14

15G 12 18 i56 28 4

158 4 8 157 4Ci

j

159 1- 3

159 42 541 159 10 2\

Variation

of the Compafi;.

Eaft.

155 52 50 :s. S. 10 50 4

6. S. 10 8 00
S. S. 11 22 40

S.r. 1 1 56 30

161 18 24 i(3l 18 54

j

162 52 141! 02 29 O'js. r. 12 38 50

163 13 4 l6;5 13 ;;0y. s. 11 54 52

16.) 32 3415. s. 1 1 23 3 !

164 2:> 10 1()4 14 Sls.r. 11 18 1 2

1O5 13 14

165 28 40

1O5 8 10:5. s. 1 1 42 on

165 13 4li:s, s. 1 1 58 I-;.

105 24 0:

IO5 IS OOllOa 24 00 -,. s. 11 19 32

1O5 l.'i 00 1 1 04 50 OOs.S. 10 40 30

l':4 44 O0J1O5 3 OOb.S. 10 34 54

104 :!5 .'•^71104 24 37 do. 10 I7 4'>

64 7 44 1 04 16 4 1 dci. 10 38 12

i

1O4 163 24 00

1



OF THE ESPERAXCE, 1^

Ti

1792.

Maj 16

18

31

June 1

Vunav-on
of the Compais.

EaO. ?;

8 l-'G :;;

7 48 00

.. az. () :>u 5(,

4ia/.. 11 38 .'.

Barom.

1.

IVindi and Weather.

90

9-^

12.0

12.5

13.0

14 . S

14.8

1 5 .

'2~ 0.0'N. gentle gale and fair. '

M . ;< 'J 7 .
4

' N. moderate breezes and cloudv'.
\

8.(; -'8 'Jo'VV. Uglu airs and fair weather. I

10.0 -S o.OiCahn; eloudy, withfmall rain.
j

10.'-' J 8 2 . 7 Almoil calm ; fair.
}

,'7 1 1 . OjCalm. N. trcfli breeze ; clear : then i

cloud)'. i

'21 i . j! !
N.W. ; S.W. frcH-i breeze ; cloudy; i

I

fmall rain.
i

-7 7 .
:> ,S. W. : S. S. W. llrong breezes

;

;

cloudy, fcjaails.

'.'7 li.:>'S. S. E. Itrong gales ; very bad!

weather.
I

I'S . b S. : S. S, E. moderate and cloudy ; I

I

then clear.
|

'J 8 ;j . S. gentle gale and fair weather,
j

'2^ 4 . o'S.W. : N.\\'. liaht breeze:, 6c fair.

'

L'o .S . 5 N.N.W. tai?.c wind; then mode-;

I

rate brce/e and cloudy ; fair. i»

JS .3 N.N.W.: N.X.E.fquany;clo-:d;. ,:

i I

with r.dn at night.
j|

1

4

.
i

.' 7 i 1 .
:
N. : VV . very variable; faint br?e2 i::'\

I

I

cloudy, ra:n. !t

1

5

- ! 27 10. o'S.W. -.S. moderate & cloudy, fqu all,
||

8|az. 11 48 oui 1.3 .o|.:8 ,." S. W. frcfl-i breeze ; c'l-udy.
||

(j'az. 1) ;,i ';!;! ia .

;'. |U8 1'
. 5 S. W. moderate ar.d cloudy.

j

lO'i.r. 1> 1» 1^ ;0 ol-'8 ., .O'S.W. lioht air,; iliencr.'-n: cloudy.
I

11: l0.4J^d ii.J W.N. W.I^. N.W. lighc'brecze;

I

fair.

1 7 . 0|2-J e . u N.W. : W. frcilt breeze ; lair. |

1 ::8 J. jib o!r:8 ;;. u W.: W. S.W. light breeze; cloudv

|l^.up y.4:W. S.W. :W. N.W. light breeze,

I

i

i ;

then calm ; cloudy.

l.)'a/.. 10 tj I'ljiB.O -.3 3 5 S. W. very light airs and fair

I

I
i

i

V\\athcr.

I;;'..', io .j-Ci h 17 0-8 :s .G,W. S. W. lirhr breeze and clear,

I7|j.r. il j:j -,:8.0,'.^S 2,C,S. V\'. very light air^, and dark.

I

! weatli'.-r.

Igjs.r. 11 4 o7 18 oL-'8 2.0 S. W. light breeze, and very fine

(
w.;. iher.

17 o'-8 ] .(yS. S.W. :
W. F.W. light breeze;

! f;ir ; t; , n cloud}".

:6 (j J8 1
. 9 S. ; S. >.. W. light breeze ; cloudy

i and fa::.

1 2 ^az. 11 8 4

lojaz

14,

19

20

;. r. 10 5 2 .30



1(^ TABLES OF THE ROUTS

ri

J-'<b

Latitude
I

Latitude

ohftrvtd. !by account.

Soutli South

.

A'Z 22 o-i

VI 4v^ PA

2 1 SH 18

?l 4') 27

21 3 8 19
,>1 42 5H

2! L'O 44

2r< 20 28 on

2., -U () 4

,0 q6

21 44 3^

21 30 SI

21 30 4S

2 1 3 8 4

;

2 1 24 4(i

20 2p 44

20
(J

1-;

10

18 47 54

; -; () lOtiH

! 7 2! IS

1() iG /^4

!8 57 (U)

1;-. 4:> 4b

14 2 7 o[,

12 4 ^ 10

10 6 2 34

8 .-.
1 1 .;

lOi 7 20 42

{(.

Longitude
obferved.

Eali.

1U3 30 52

l02 49 3 8

1O2 40 29

102 39 28

.•tj2 o() 39
1O2 22 29

lOl 27 31)

lOl 9 4f-

.00 34

:59 bii 4^1

45 4-| ioy 32 olJ
1

\

I

- r • 4.0 I

12

]:;| 13 24

I4I 5 43 14

14 17 5;..
I
157 3S 2

12 4 8 .'.,]

10 5 M:

8 47 17

7 A 4

5 8 4 4

27 2

2-1- :,2

A-i .•)

1,.' 6 . 53 5

lo; 4 .-.0

At Nerv

IrclaiiJ.

4 4 :^x 4 48 00

:55 59 8

1 5 4 3 4 7

\ h2 5 4

152 18 1:^

i 1 2 9 4 2

O (K)^

o 42'

Lmgitude
bv account.

' EaR.

Variation

of the Compafs
EalK

1O3 20 31

!

103 00 00'

1O2 49 32

I

O I II

s. s. 10 33 20

!

do. 10 26 24

s. r. 10 34 8

O2 3 8 54 s. s. 10 54 7

IO2 29 28

1O2 14 2O
lOl 48 3(j

1 1 22 38

iOl 19 40

I

lOO 40 51'

I

iCO 48 45!

iOO 33 2'

100 22 oG

I05 34 40

158 54 8

!57 49 !()

I.ii0 18 44

do. 10 00 00
do. 10 6 48
do. 9 45 38

s. r, 9 34

9 3 8 00

9 4 8

9 14 19

8 17 48

8 9 38

3 17

5 4 3 -i 2 do. 8 :A 00

53 8 17 . . .

5 2 40 I^V'A 8 14 00

.'>2 3

1

•r 4

•,
' 54 ...

.3 i 5 ',' 8 .s. r.

18:...

44 26

lO 3d 3:

,0 24 00



OF THE ESPERANCE. 17

Variation

of the Compafs.
Eaft.

Bar Winds and Weather.

4js. r. 1) 00

5 s. r. 9 4 00

7\

10

11

8 L'.J 15

i:

1,') 3.7..

l(i . .

.

4 4 8 4:

17

24

S. S. W. : S. S. E. moderate and

cloudy ; fair.

S. E. light breeze and cloudy.

E. N. E.: N. light breeze ; cloudy

and fair.

From N.W, to S.W. froHi breeze

;

tolerably fair.

S. W.: S. S.W. frefh breeze ; fair.

S. W, tVclh breezes and cloudy.

S. S. W. freQi breeze ; cloudy.

S. S. E. ftiff breeze and fqually.

S. E.: E. S. E. ilrong breeze and

cloudy.

E. S. E. moderate wind; then

fqually wich rain.

E.S.E.;, E. frelh breezc;cloudyjrain

E. iHfF brcez"; cloudy.

E. N. E.: N. light breeze; cloudy.

E. N. E. : N. E. light breeze

;

cloudy ; then clear.

N.E.: S.S.E,: S. E. light breeze
;

cloudy ; then clear.

o.o!-'8 1 . ijS.E.: S.S.E. moderate and cloudy.

2 0.0: ^'8 l.ti;S. E. : S. S. E. gentle gale and

I cloudy with rain.

L'S 1 . 8'S. S, E. moderate breeze ; rainy;

then fair.

'J 8 1 .4:8. S. E. moderate and cloudy.

'21 .ok'8 1 , S. S. E, fr^fh breeze and cloudy.

',' 1 . 6| ~M . 5 ;S. E. frefh breeze, cloudy, rain at

I
intervals.

ve.o 28 1 .o|S. E, : E. S. E, frtih breeze, and

I !
cloudv with rain.

LM .
0-8 1 .4 S.E.: E.S.E. moderate and cloudy,

^i' .0 '^a 1 .
*>. E. : E, S. E. moderate breezes

;

i

!
a r.t'Ie cloudy.

22 . 2 8 1.0 E.S.E. : S. S. E. moderate and fiir,

22.0 28 1 . S. E. : S. moderate and rainy;

I
;

thrn fair.

22.0 28 I .S S. S. E. moderate «nd cloudy.

20.5

21 .0

21.0 2$ 14 S. S. E. moderate breezes with
'

' heavy rain.

c



18 TABLES OF THE ROUTE

j
Latitude \ Latitude

Time. obferved. by ^Tcunt.

South. Souih.

Longitud'^

obfcrvcd

Eaft.

Lotig'uude

3y account.

Eaft.

Variation

af the Compafs.
Eaft.

1792. ° ' "

July 25

26 2 51 SQ

/ "

4 4 31

/ //

1

/ '/

49 36 4

48 48 40

47 5 2 <

1 //

3 42 00

2 53 15

48 18 43 1

147 9 7

'.'.'.'''''''.'.

27 ?:. 43 45 1. r. 6 19 38

rs 2 21 48 2 2g 3G 145 44 52 146 36 22 .. s. 6 44 38

cyl 2 19 59 2 18 89 145 44 46 145 49 46 io. 6 6 29

80 1 45 00 2 G 24 145 28 45 145 18 46 da. 6 4 00

31 1 5C 00 2 9 12 144 59 46 144 52 46 do. 5 59 00

Auguji 1 1

2

2 5 24 2 10 35 143 42 36 144 13 36

1 32 00 1 35 38 142 34 10 142 23 18 do. 5 12 14

3J 1 37 17 1 49 47 142 "1 4 141 49 4

4 1 36 53 1 49 58 140 58 44 141 22 12 s. r. 4 8 36

5 1 18 00 1 13 46 139 25 56 139 24 bQ s. s. 3 17 46

fj 45 39 53 39 137 46 30 137 59 26 do. 4 19 SO

/ 17 24 26 34 130 oS 12 136 36 8 da. 4 6 18

8 3 19

North.

7 47 135 59 43 135 5 5 46

1

do. 4 5 4

9 9 00 1 00

North,

!3j 10' 54 :,i5 19 44 do. 2 54 16

10! 17 51
1

10 51 134 38 12 134 36 ^ do. 2 18 26

11

1

I'G 3c Iti Ai<

1
'

*

1

ji34 9 3feV
Somh.

!

1

1: 10 3';

South.

1 3!; 133 .2 OC) !33 36 3^'•

13 5 i^ 17 3 ^ 133 32 2ti 133 22 5- \ da. 3 4 36

14 G 0^

North.

17 3 1 13..i 12 4

1

i 102 39 5() da. 2 C 16

15 (J 7 2 , 2 '• 132 !9 !•: 132 18 I i d'j 2 24 17



OF THE ESPERANCE. 19

f

j
F''riat:on

Tiine-
I
of the Conipafs.

Eaft.

1702.
I

O I II

7-6-^j

'261

I

I

C8 az. b 24 4(,

2() az. (J 4 3 48

SO'
i

31 !s. r. 6 24 30

'•^"g-
1

1

2 az. 4 36 4(;

3

4^az. 3 49 8

5 s. r. 4 8 44

6 s. r. 3 22 52
I

t

7 s. r. 3 f) oA

s's. r. 3 . 8 43

9 s. r. 2 36 6

10:s. r. 2 58 36

1

1

12

13 a/,. 2 14 4

I

14 az. 2 36 54

1 .0

'2.0

Jl

22 6

23.;

23 . e

Br.-im-

1.

1 3

Of)

O.G

0.4

0.8

1 .5

1 .2

1 .3

1 .3

I .4

1 .2

1 .4

28 1.2

23 .21; 8 1 .()

I

21 . l'28 1.1

.0 . o 28 1.7

15 az. 2 36 l(j| . . . .

Winds inA fVeather.

S. S. E. moderate and cloudy with

fqualls.

S.S.E.: S. E. frcfh breeze; cloudy
;

tolerably fair.

S. E. moderate breeze ; ftormy ;

then fair weather.

S. E. gencie gale and fair weather.

S.E.modcrate breeze & fair weather

S.S.E. : S. E. moderate and cloudy
;

with rain at intcr\ als.

S. E. moderate and cloudy.

S. E. : S. S. E. light breezes and

cloudy.

S. E.: S. S. E. moderate & cloudy.

Ditto.

W.S.W.: S.E. fqually, with rain
;

then very fine weather.

E. S. E. moderate breezes and
cloudy, then fair.

E. S. E. : E. N. E. moderate and
cloudy ; fine weatker.

S. S. E.: S.E. very light breeze;

fine weather.

S. S.E. : S.E. light breezes and

very fine weather.

S. E. : E. very light breezes, and
fine weather. >

E. S. E.: E. N. E, gentle breezes

and very fine weather.

S. S. E. moderate breeze; then

calm ; fine weather.

N. E.: N.W.: W.: fqu.dly , t'air.

W.N.VV. : \V. : V. . S.W.: fqually;

thrn fii'r,

'^. W.: S.S.W.: S. S. £, fquslly

;

Iky o'.\;rcalt.

S. ?. E. variable; faint breeze

j

cloud V.



20 TABLES OF THE ROUTE

Tu.

1792.

Aug.

Sept,

Latitude

obferved.

North.

14 12

094

South.

17 30

Latitude

by account.

North.

Longitude
obferved.

Eaft.

13 46

2 1 I 12 37

22! 28 4G

i

23 i 46 54

53 49

1 19 30

26 1 43 16'

1 59 5G

2S

30

3i

2 28 .'3>;

2 39 4^

2 40 51

24637

2 52 34

3 14

3 3 5 -J-H

2 14

South.

8 38

18 14

19 29

19 14

15 37

33 59

55 19

56 10

1 29 35

1 39 40

2 4 lO

2 39 19

2 42 3 8

2 46 1 1

131 57 36

131 45 19

130 54

130 24 40

130 6 19

129 35 34

128 oQ 33

128 24 19

127 45 18

127 26 34

127 2 3^'

127 12 6

127 13 5 2

127 4 32

Longitude

by account.

Eafl.

133 2 22

131 48 38

131 18 17

130 5 5 2

130 24 4

130 12 19

129 39 36

.29 2 34

128 28 19

127 41 12

127 2 8 19

127 13 38

127 6 3

127 1 40

120 56 54

Variation

of the Compafs.
Eaft.

O t II

s. s. 2 28 40

da. 2 C 44

Jq. 1 43 36

do, 1 36 24

da. 1 14

da. 4g 4

do. 48 54

126 r9 4(i 126 42 46

5 1 3 48 3()

7 ;26 28 54 126 24 5

2 45 :,>< 12u 4 48 126 S 44

3 10 34 125 35 ^126 48 32
3 2 8 oil 25 49 3; 125 40 24

3 5 5 30 1 125 5 2 15 125 2 25

s. s. 49 53

Jo. 28 32

Weft.

io. 26 8

do.

Eaft.

4 1;

.'9. 54 58

do. ] 9 30

do. 1 4 8 38

do. 1 34 19

do. 1 8 54

do. 1 19 8

do. 47 ^9



OP THE ESPE RANGE. 21

Time,

1792.

17

18

20

^1

Variation

of the Coinpafs.

Eaft.

s. r. L' iG 4 8

az. 2 iG ,T8

•e

23. G

23 . 1az, 1 18 34

s.r. 1 5 8 2

i

s. r. 1 19 i;j

23:az. 48 54 22.2

21 .G2^f

26 S, r. 128 8

Weft.

27 =;.r. 40 24

Eaft.

2H|s. r. 22 54

2()'r..r. 1 2^^ ;u

oOiS, r. 50 28

Earom.

i. 1.

IFinds znd JVcaiksr.

23 1 .4

28 1.7

2 8

'1
. 1:28

21.7

1 .4

1 .8

2.0

1.7

22 .G

if^t. ijs. r. 1 2 J 54

s.r. 1 8 Qi)

28

28

1 .2

22. G 28 1.8

I

22. 0*28 1.5

22.0^28 1.7

22. G 2 8 2.1

S S.E.: E. very light airs; clouJy,
thunder.

S. E.: N. N. E. moderate and fairj

then rainy.

S.E.: N.E. varialile; light breeze;

cloudy with rain.

E. N, E. : W. S.W. light breeze;

calm; cloudy, then ciear.
j

S. : E. ^^. E. very faint breeze;

clear.

S. E. : N.E. faint breeze ; fhow-

1

rv; then fair; wiud very variable.!

N. E. : S. W.: b. E. light breeze
;|

fair.
j

S. : S. S. E. moderate and fairj

weather.
|

S. S. E. moderate breeze ; calm ;'

moderate breeze and fair.
j

S. S. E.: S. moderate breeze; lignt

airs, fair.

E. : S. E, : S. light breeze; fair
;

little fqually.

S. W. variable ; light breeze and
fair weather.

E.: N.: S. W. variable; light

breeze and fair.

E.:N. variable; very light airs; fair

E. N. E.: S.E, : S. 6. W. faint

breeze ; fair.

E. N. E. : S. S. E. light breeze;

then calm ; dulludcher.

vS. E.: N. E.: N. frcih bri.eze and

fair weatluT.

S. S. E. ; W. N. W. light breeze

ami fair.

S. .S.W. : E. light breeze ; fair.

S.S.W. : ,>.E.: E.faint breeze; fair.

S. S. K.: E.b. E. moderate breezes

and cloudy.



TABLES OF THE ROUTE

Time.
Latitude

obfervcd.

South.

Latitude

by account.

South.

Lomiitude
obleived,

Eml.

Longitude

by account.

Eait

Variation \

of the Corapafs.

Eaft.

\-])Z. O 1 II / .'/ / II / II / //

At An.

3 40 39 12G 9 34. . . ^.

boyna.

Oa. 14 3 48 50 3 48 3 125 57 4 125 36 8

Weft. "
"

15 4 29 00 3 33 4^. -.25 14 8 123 3 J - s. s. 37 8

Eaft.

IG 5 24 34 3 2G IL 124 3 6 8 124 38 49 o'o. 16 00

17 G 12 13 G 26 23 123 52 G 124 3 - ^^. 4 19

Weft.

18 7 2 24 7 4 44 123 9 34 123 35 h ^0. C 34 S6

Eaft.

19 7 25 3G 7 18 24 123 23 46 123 2 46 do. 29 34

Weft.

20 8 13 27 8 9 29 123 ^'9 10 123 23 10 do. 38 5-i

21 8 44 38 8 29 36 122 56 6 123 28 SQ do. 26 3

22 9 3 12 8 56 44 122 34 8 122 44 7 da. 28 36

23 9 17 4^ 9 8 29 122 17 12 122 19 19 do. 1 33 12

24 18 48 9 16 19 121 39 34 122 4 8 s. r 1 48 34

2o 44 48 9 28 42 120 38 4G 12 1 3G 47 s. s 1 14 11

'zt io 6 00 9 35 37 120 23 11- 120 46 12 do. 1 17 26

27 10 ?3 34 10 14 00 '.19 3 2 14 120 13 IS do. 36 34

28 10 -12 00 iO 42 47 1 18 M) 1.^ 119 19 34 do. 54 36

2l; 10 30 4f^ 10 3,S 3«' i IS 7 2o 1.18 34 23 s. r 1 14 48

30 11 3 3 8 1

1

3 00 il 17 If) 3 4 117 48 2^ s. s 1 26 8

31 1 1 24 1

G

1

1

28 2 117 «j 3 S 1 17 19 6 do. 1 48 36

AW. 1 11 43 3 8 1

1

3G G I IG 19 31' 1 iG 42 34 do. 1 34 19
o 12 14 34 12 19 .;... ] 13 ">-: 4|;. ^ 3;; 34|t/<7. 1 43 36

^:! I'J 33 28 12 4G 34 114 3(i 1 2
1

• 3 2 14 ,</<;. 1 36 18

4 12 3G 33 ! 33 4 3 113 4S 48 11-; G 12 do. 1 39 49

6 l.j 2^ 44 13 28 4 2 113 3 3 1'
1 \3 26 36 do. 1 44 36



OF THE ESPE RANGE. 23

Time.

1792.

Sept, 6

Oa. 14

15

16

17

Variation

of thi- Coinpafs.

Wea.

az. 1 14 2(j

Eaft.

s. r. 18 44

Weft.

Ifels. r. 38 3t)

g
Barom,

2C.0 28 2.2

22.4 2S 1.0

WiW/ and Weather.

E. N. E. : S. S. E. light breeze;

cloudy.

E. : S. F. light breeze and fair.

K.S.E.: S.S.E. light breezc;cIoudy

Eaft.

U)laz. 24 5<

Weft,

az.

?3.1|28 2.1

32 i^i)

s. r. CG 54

s. I. 33 50,22. I

S. r. 24 2212 2.2

2 S 1 . (J

2 -! 1.1

2i 1.6

E. S. E.: S. S. E. moderate breezes

and cloudy.

E. S. E.; S. E. moderate & cloudy.

E.S.E.: S.S.W. moderate breezes;

light airs ; cloudy.

Cahn. E.N.E. lightbrecze; cloudy

21

2b

1 2U 12;22.^M2.S 1.6az.

:',/. 1 91;

s. r. 29 :. :•

az. 52 3(

E. S. E. : E. : E. N. E. light

breeze ; cloudy.

S. E. : N. W. liglit breeze; very

fine weather.

S. S. E. : N. N.W. lioht breeze
;

foggy. ?
S. S. E. : N. N. W. very faint

breeze ; foggy.

Ditto.

From S. W, to N. \V. very faint

breeze ; foggy.

W. S. W. : S. S. W. very light

airs; foggy.

S 2 . 7'jS, S. E. faint breeze ; f'Jggy.

28 2 . OiS. E. verv lip-ht breeze ; foggv.

j

22 . 4
i

- 8 2 . '1
1 S. R.: S.

:'

S.W. light breezctV'.'jar.
]

s. r, 1 5G 44| . . .1 S.S.E. : S.S.W. light brec/.e; clear,
j

iz. 1 23 3iij
. . .

!

S. S. V\'.-. S. S. E. frelli Lucze ; a]

little ci'vjdy. '

|S. S. E.; S, lig'u breezes A: cloudy.

..... 'S.S. E.; :>. E, iight breeze; cloudy.

;8 2.2!S. E.: S. light br'^e/e : cloudy.

E.S. E. ver) iigl.r airs; cloudy.

E.: E.S.E. e-':r.tlc ur-'eze ; a little

cloudv.

Nov. 1 s. r. 1 28 4G
r. 1 6 8

21



c>± TABIES OF THE ROUTE

Time.

Latitude

obferveii.

South.

Latitude

by account.

South

Longitude
obfervtd.

Eaft.

Longitude

by account.

Eaft.

Variation

of the Gjmpafsi
Weft.

1

1792-

No-v. 6

' /

14 58 Of

/ II

14 43 83

/ /

112 5 2e

/ /

1 12 26 34 s. r

1 1

. 1 58 3C)

/

8

15 39 00
10" 45 S4

15 52 38

IG 39 14

ill 29 se

110 34 43

111 39 36

110 54 46

. .

d: 2 52 OC

9 17 15 38 17 23 46 109 15 48 109 24 4S s. s , 3 34 26

10 17 46 12 17 52 34 107 49 27 108 4 27 do. 3 18 54

1 1 18 5 6 18 15 26 106 59 34 107 5 32 do. 3 39 g

12 18 7 54 18 15 54 106 26 3 8 106 34 38 do. 3 54 16

13 18 38 12 18 3 8 52 105 oH 12 106 5 44 do. 2 26 24

14 19 42 34 19 41 34 105 15 24 103 22 44 do. 439
15 20 42 44 20 42 1

1

104 26 32 104 25 52 do. 3 12 14

iG 21 2(i 34 21 46 42 102 44 11 103 16 16 do. 4 22 36

17 22 28 38 22 30 4G 101 45 34 101 54 36 do. 4 38 24

IS 23 34 2Gj23 33 26 101 6 16 100 5 8 46 do. 4 42 36

l.Q 24 42 00'24 49 00 100 15 8 100 29 13 do. 4 29 17

20 23 47 38 25 46 54 99 26 34 99 26 14

21 20 24 GO 26 IS 19

2 7 1 8 4

OQ 36 8 99 28 S6

98 3() 24

97 44 3

97 36 8

97 8 2

CIO 98 29 34

23
f

28 23 6

24

25
I

30 4 GO

'SI 4 47

29 32 7

30 44 40

qG 56 7

26 JO 4 8 24: 3 49 36 98 8 46 97 35 48

£7 30 4 3 23' 3 3 2 53 09 12 54 99 14 54 do. 8 32 2

cr. JO 59 37 31 2 S 99 46 23 99 49 34 do. 9 36 34

20 .Jl 4 12 31 9 17 100 26 54 100 9 54 do. 1049
fiO • 3 1 24 46 SI 34 101 28 36 !01 24 32 do. 9 22 3

/>.r. 1 o2 29 54 J 2 26 30 !03 14 54 103 14 64 do. 9 38 54

e .TJ 5G IG|.33 8 16 105 00 16 104 2 18 do. 9 38 53

,S|'.

1

3 23 54 :r

1

33 28 ip .05 53 14 105 23 34 io. 9 S6 44



OF THE ESPERAXCE. iJO

Time.
Variation

of tlif Compafs.

1792. !

o ' "

7
'

8'az. 1 10 30

9 s. r. L' 59 5
0'

10'

1 1

I'jl

14,

l!).

'>0

1.5 az. .3 18 14

1 ti

1 7 s, r. 3 .]() .")?

(J C;3 J !

:! az. 7 -iO .M

j

;'•) az. S S 1'-.

I'o'

V7 az. 8

2 P. az. 9 ;. .^ in

.|i az. 9 4 7

;)0 az. S 4:-! :rj

a. laz. 10 'J(i 10

2 az. 9 ;is M

3 az. 5? 5 1

1?;

If). 1

Barom.

'8 'J G

?s

S .4

h ) . 2 -S

/r7«^i 2nfl /rc-.7.',''r;-.

; ,j^

E.: E.S.E. moderate gale ; cloud-,-.

K.;S.K. moderate breezes ^-cloudy

E. S. }•",.: S. moderate and clear.

S. S. E.: S. by E. frclli breeze a:xl

very nnc wcatlier.

S. by E. : S. E. by S. frefr. breezes

and cloudv.

S. by E. : vS. K. by E. moderate

_

breeze ; cloudy.
j

S.S.W.: S.E. light breeze; cloudy-.'

S.S.E.:E.S.E. lightbreeze; cloudy
j

S.E. by E.; S. E. moderate brcezci-!

and cloud}-.

S. F.: S. S. E. moderate Sc cloudy. 1

S.S.E.: E.S.E. moderated cloudy.!

S. E. ftrong breeze
J cloudy.

S.E.: E.S.E. hardf<iuallf ^cloudy.

S. E. by E. : S. E. by 8. mod:rate

wind and tolerably fine.

S. : S. E. bv S. freili breeze; cloudy.

E.S. E. :'S. E. by S. il iff breeze

iiiid cloudy.

S. E. . E. S. E. frcfli breeze'-- andj

cloudy.

S. ]',. by S. : E. by N. moderate

breezes and cloudy.

E. X. E. : S. S. E. 'light airs and

yariable ; cloudy with rain.

S. S. E. : S. W. 'i^iint breeze; a

little cloudy.

S. S. W.: S. by E. light breeze;

yer\' fine weatj-^er.

S.S.W.: S. S. E.: N. faint breeze;

fine weather.

N. N.W.: W. light air. and yery

fire v,-,-';-,thi r.

\\\: X. N.W. nioder:-te :\: fair.

X. \V. : S. W. m^vlerateand tair :

t!H-n a little Vain.

^. W. light b.rccze; ^-ery fir.e

v.- eat her.

X.W.: S.W. li-htbrccz:; c[:\o

( wather.



<26 TABLES OF THE ROUTE

j

Latitude

Time. obferved.

South.

Latitude

by account.

South.

\DcC.

1792.
O / II

\ o I II

4 34 16 14i34 52 4

5:34 10 34'34 £6 8

Longitude
oblerved.

Eaa.

108 58 38

112 2

Longitude
bv account.

'

Eail.

6^34 45 8d'S4 34 S6jll3 3d, 50

7 35 16 46135 2 36 1 15 10 14

R;34 48 34'34 52 45 116 51 2f

Oj34 9 3fcii34 14 19! 118 21 48

10 34 1 12 34 9 42! 119 og 34

11

I

AtLe.
jrrand's

lO

Jl 12 54

34 16 18

:-:4 2G 1';

21 ;i5 12 00

34 24

33 54 52i 119 3 2 I9

34 12 54

34 18 49

34 3 2 16

ob 9 2S

;4 5

34 28

119 21 10

119 30 14

1 19 S3 6

108 19 18

111 36 38

113 4 5Q

Variation

of the Compafs.
Weft.

s. r. 9 36 12

do. 38 14

119 54 3^

4 14 421121 1

-3 40 4C|.:3 48 -iG 122 4 8

33 3 5'^

.2 33 l(j

3 2 17 o'2

: : .-f-r i

32 3u 34

3 2 24 3 8

2;; 3 1 .')9 001 ^2 4 30

123 23 40

124 5 2 10

i2(J 4 7

!2 IG 40' J2 9 1SI12C 39 40

.2 9 3 5 4:127 3 8

14 48 46

241 16 59 s. s. 7 52 36

117 40 20 s. r. 5 47 6

118 54 8 s. s. 7 8 00

118 06 34 do. 6 iG 18

118 49

119 8

36

45 Jo. 5 3G 52

lig 4 4 do. 6 4 16

119 3 3

!!9 2S

r>

36 do. 5 19 14

120 3

120 55

T8

d'J. 5 8

122 8 4 do. 4 58 00

!22 3 5 ,'iC do. 4 18 3

123 IG 'I'i

1

1 2 i 4 3 1 G I t/j. 4 » c> ?>

i25 5 8 I4!^3. 8 5 8 If)

i2G 4 3 4G

i27 4 14 ^3. 2 53 S



OF THE ESPERANCE. 27

Time.

179:;.

Dtc. 4

Variation

of the Compafs.
Weft. ^

az. 10 14

Barom.

7:az. 9 8 44

az. 8 IS 2(}

az. 8 19 lU

az. 6 49 18

az. 5 46 5C'

IS . . ,

10 az.

20 az.

i

Cl

5 5 8 34

U 34 18

13 .0

14 ,0

I4.U

14.L'

13 b

14.0

14.2

15

Q-'^ az,
I

C'5 laz.

l'8.az.

CM az.

'i
3C 2.Z.

I

Sl!az,
i

5 30

5 18

4 5

4 34

3 30'

'J 4 2

2 5S

2 30

« !

5 .

?8 1.2

;8 2.5

28

28 1 . 8

28 2.7

28 0.5

28 2.4

Winds and Weather.

3.0

S.O

14

28

54 IG.

1 2 1 ()

.

5 2 10,

1 .5

1 .5

0.5

11.9

1 .0

0.3

3.0

.

W. N.W.: W.S.W.ftrong breeze

and cloudy.

W. : S,W. ftrong breeze ; cloudy.

W. S. W. : \V. N. W. ftifF breeze

and cloudv.

W. N.W. : W. S.W. ftrong breeze

with rain ; then fair.

W. N.W. moderate gale, cloudy.

W.: S.W. ftifF breeze; then mo-
derate and clear.

W. : W. S. W. ircHi breezes and

cloudv.

W. S. W. : S. W. very hard gales

and cloudy weather.

E.: E. N. E. moderate breezes and

fair.

E. : S. moderate breeze, and fine

weather.

S. E. : S. S. E. : light breeze and

fair ; then cloudy.

S. S. E. : E. : E. N. E. m.oderate

breeze and cloudy.

E. : S. frefti bree/,e; then ver}|

faint; cloudy.

S. E. : E. moderate and cloudy
;

then foggv.

E.S.E.: N. E.: N.W.: S.W. frcfu

breeze and cloudy; then clear.

S.W. : W. S.W. very itrong gale;]

fair.

E,: E. S. E. moderate wind i' fair.

E.S.E.: S.S.]-:.: S.S.W. moderate

and cloudy.

S.: S.W. ftrong breeze; then faint;

cloudv.

S.:E.: \.: W.: S.W. light breeze

nsd very ^.ne v.-eather.

v.. : E. N. E. i*.iri' \n\K'Z,c and in e

V. ra:r.cr-

\\.: ]]. l\. K. n'.oicra*-? and lU
'

•

.

'/

;

'

ir •;]' br?--:e '\nd t.^r. '•



'J 5 TABLLS OF THE ROUTE

Time.

! Jan.

Latitude

South.

Latitude

by account.

South.

O ' II
^

J 1 53 8 1.; 1 6|j 1 7

ji 47 4 ,n 48 ly

Jl 42 00131 44 52

I

! i,31 52 Oo'si 55 44

Longitude
obfervcd.

Eaft.

Longitude
by account.

End.

12;

/ //

20 ;

127 58 4G

127 29 52

127 58 54

)2 5 2 4 6','S2 59 15

123 54 32 128 53 36

I

129 o 4 8 129 14 42

123 8 4 128 18 30

34 28 54;34 24 521127 44 52|l23 d 54

7135 31 48'35 82 4(iiI27 18 54 127 38 8

I I i !

S'|3() 13 32130 16 12
i
126 22 2|12G 4 6 58

(ij37 00 8|3U 48 34! I 127 !2 K'

]!:'37 10' j0i37 lO 481128 34 441128 4^ 10

4 37 14 30,129 6 54jl29 8 54

Variation

of the Compafs-
Weft.

37 3U 15.:j7 38 34:129 ^S 3G|120 28 34

1 : 37 12

12

13 -^8 3:i 1013 8 44 It), 131 3 2 541131

1439 IS 24^39 ~S 461131 56 8; 132 4 36!

l"-.40 18 38.40 Q 00'132 22 2>;i32 32 5

i

"

1 i

s. r. 2 47 3 8

do. 1 38 41

do. 1 39 28

3. s. 1 49 2

do. 26 19

do. 1 38 6

do. r> 14 6

3. r. 3 2 8 7

do. 2 4 8

s. :.
!} G U'

do. 1 29 5 4

luj40 5 8 3; 4112 4 ,135 4 18

17'4I 39 37' i\ 48 19; 137 44 37

18-12 38 52142 52 301 14 1 6 46

1
9

' 4 2 5 1 1 9 1 4 2 5 6 .'
. 8

j

1 4 2 49 18

20:43 22 34 4.

i

28 24' 113 29 6

i I

2) ,43 A I 4*^ ;3 4 8 3(i, 144 I6 5 2

i

I

3 33 1 144 4G

135 18 34

137 38 17

141 8 56

!42 32 46

113 14 1

144 2

r. 3 54 37

s. S. 6 52 4

7 24 56



OF THE ESPEllAXCr.. CO

Tir.ic.

7^'V. 1

of

Varuivon
tlu Cl sp.pafs.

o ' /'

XL. 2 J.i I I;

az. 1,' 17 fr

AL. 1 -4 1()

a/.. 84 5-r

a/.. 3u 4

az. C L'8 .'J 'J

EiVom.

13

14

8

1 (',:;/. 3 o7 3 6

i

Ilia/

a/. 1 6 8 ','4

1 -18 L'7

EnJ},

r. u iG U)

5. s. >J4 56

XT. 1 5 2 14

i. 1.

L'S 1.::

.'8

•J 8 1

'J 8 4

J 8 3

28 2

1 1 . 4 2 S 4

iO

az. 8 9 17 11

^z. 7 52 5'j 12

s. r. i IJ K, li

3 i'S 1

5L8 3

i£3 i!

]V:lld$ zvA Vi\jt}ier.

E.: X.: W.S. W. light breeze;

l]:(>ucr\' ; then f"oo:gv.

W.: \.:'K. lii;htair"'^l];owcry:

thjii tbggv.

S, K. : E. : N. E. moderate and

ihowcry ; then ib'j:''n'«

S.E.: S. moaeratcbree>ce;rnov,'crv;

then loggy.

S. S. I']. : E. S. E. mcKicratc and

E.S.E.tE,: E.N.E. ditto u-cathcr

E. by N.: E.: S. E. moderate and

cloudy.

S. ]].: E. light breezes and clcudv.

E. : N. ; W. : S. W. faint wind :

Iky o\'ercau.

W. : S. : W.: S.: S. S. E. light

breeze : rani ; tliew i.ni.

S. S. E. taint wind; then calm;

fair.

S. : E.: E. N. E. very light airs:

gentle breeze andii.ir.

X. E. : X. : N. W, frclh breeze;

light airs nr.d fair.

X. \V. : S. W. : S. E. moderate

breeze and cloudy.

E.S.E.: X.: W. light breeze, then

calm ; frelli breeze and clcu J}',

\vi:h fquails.

W.S.Vv.: W.: W.X.W. mod,. rate

breezes and cloi; iv.

W. ; W. X. W. moderate and

cluudvj with a litth- rai:;.

\.W. :' \V. ;^. \V. Irrlh br^'ze;

cloudy v.-'a'l feualL,

S. '>V. . S. S. \V.: b. ffcih bicezes

and eloud\j viih ilja.dlj.

S.V.". mod:r^te I: ; ze ; thenclm;
\V. S. W, ci;.;dy a'ld fair.

\'.V\'. |j c:'i brix'ze • ;l".en calm : V/.

litlht air i.:.l 'iiir.

E.. X. i',^'-; .d:i. '(.;." iine%v-:..thei 1



30 TABLES or THE ROUTE

Ti.

La'.ifuih'

obl'i.'rvcd.

Souih.

1 7Q3 •

At Ci'pc

Mar. I

13 22 2b

12 5G 52

2 l-'J 32 34

S 42 21 3 8

4i4 2 10 54

Latitude

l)y nrcount.

South.

obfcrvcci.

Eaft.

Longitude
by account.

Eaft.

6140 23 8

7 39 27 !<;

i

£^3 7 53 43
i

9j3G 24 oG

10J3,-3
36" 12

11 34 2G IR

12 34 23 So

];> 34 7 40

1 -t 3 3 1 5 b 4

1 /) ! 3 2 3 3 44

I

1 6
j

3 1 ;• 5 In

17 30 ly 17

4 2 o3 4

4 2 25 8

4 2 12 49

42 2 4|

41 42 81

147 57 C

ihl 1 S

153 14 lO

15 1 3

40 21 54
I

33 26 2r>;lGl 7 53

I

37 44 46|ic3 32 bG

iQ 28 5GilG5 43 ]'

35 43 3 iCG 52 :Ai

i4 1:

'j\\{)?, 3 5 5 (

g|i70 is 3.

4 12 3G| 171 54 2G 171 CO 34

174 13 5 2 i:4 8 3S

145 40 00

147 55 8

15113 8

153 21 38

155 42 36
15735 8

159 2u 4

IGO 3 3

Variation

of the Compafs,
EalL

E.r. G 4 32

do. 9 iG 8

s. 5. 10 44 46

do. 1 1 38 00

s, r. 13 8 00

1G5 3 5 19

iC'o 43
19J3.

s, 13 19 00

i08 17 5G s.r. 12 48 54

170 2 3

32 28 52

i 1 4 1 3 2

.;0 18 27

18 29 34 30 29

1 ;J
2'

;), j3 28 IK

.7 9 4

I7G 2G 14

178 34 53

179 -i-f) 27

!79 '^4 2G

•'79 9 !! =

i 70 12 17 ^^. 11 23 2

178 29 34

179 42 24's. s, 1 1 4C 4

\Vo:l

.

1 79 -''y 28 s. r. 11 49 34

'79 18 30 s. s. 10 50 5 1

I

17^' 3S 41 ./5. 11 17 39

i

178 32 4G^



OF THE ESPERANCE. SI

Time.

1793-

Fib. -2 8

Mar. 1

Variation

of the Compafs.
Eaii.

az. 7 'JS ~i

2 az. 9 17 00

3 £. r. 12 44 UO

4:az. 12 8 8 OU

az. 13 iv) OU

9 az. 13 44 00

10 az, 12 46 i;;

I I [r,z. 12 .'"jO Oo
2^'

14, a.

lola:

B-irom. ninds and irtaihcr.

J 4. 0128 0.4

?8 2.0

! I 4.?

10 •!) 2(
I

. .

If:

17i;i-.'-. 10 GG 2u

IS Si. 10 4 4

S. S.W. moderate breeze ; clG-LiJy_,

burf;!;:-.

N. N, \V. moderate and rainy :

rrefh brcciv.-s and fine weather.

N.W. : W. : S. W. ftitf"breeze
;

eloudy ] tolerably fine.

W.S.W.: N. N.W. lioht breeze

^
and fair.

N. N.W. frefh breezes and cloud'.-.

14.4128 l.oN.N. W. : N.W. frdh breeze
;

CJOudv ; fog.

W. S.W. : S. S.W. : S. S. E. frefi^

breezes and fo?p-v.

S. S. E.: S.^7..• V\C: moderate and

cloud V.

N.W.: W.: S.W. freili breeze and

cloiidy.

S.S.E.: S.S.W. moderate breeze^,

and fdr.

S. : Vv'. N.W. light breeze and very

fine weather.

W.: W. N.^y. moderate and fail.

U . 1 :2S 0.2] W. : W. N. W. moderale bree-x

andfogcv.
W. N.\\-.lightbreezaanI%oy.
N.^V. n:adi,ra'"e breez''> andl -i;.

N.W.: N. N.W. liglubivez.. ;.;,-

ior'Ty weather.

N.WThy N.: S.W. flr-^ng breeze :

then moderate, v. j;h i ' '!;:'!.

W. S.W.: S. W.: S. S. W\ m.,;,-

rate breezes and : i-Miay.

^'^
i? 5 S. S.E.: ^.: S.S.W. li-htb-a-yr

a.^w eiond.-.

2ii;-? U e

! Q ; s . r 10 IS '
(j .

.

20 ;. r. 10 33 4^i lo
i

I

ri! I . .

• T c; t;

2'
. ('

. r, (il- ":

v. . i



'J'ABLES OF THE rvOUTZ

Time.

Ivlar.

Lalhiidi- '• Lalitude Longitude

oblcivi'ii. jly ;n;count. oblervcd.

Souih. \Soaih, Weft.

At 1
!''! ;:b

O I II O III
,:4 10 2()C4 9 o4

20 8 ;3o 22 9 4B

'ji 9 .3o 2^ 10 y:-:

on

]

1.

I

1

1 (i

!

i

in

iS 20
I

I

3S 20

I

. 20

IS :>•

8 lb

f^ n 50 '20

IG 20

^=20

170 18 4

1/6 2(5 7

177 2<3 40

179 '^}- -i<-)

Longitude

by account,

Weft.

176 5 3

17*5 22 8

177 16 9

Var'iat'ion

of the Compafs.
Eait.

177 25 56

179 42 24

177 45 4t)

175 ;J7 i(i

S 52:20 28

9 4: 172 4 2j 172 48 3.S

9 341 1G9 43 101169 48 16

5 2! 107 54 30:167 44 IR

105 4 5 19' 165 5 8 16

J)

16

I

35:20

3;),:^()

4 ;m

;!9 26|lu2 55 4^163 9 2

16 56 Uil 5S :-•:,' 1('2 4 5 3

?; A ,- X'

i\'/./7
l(»i2ii iO 43

J 1 !9 5 24

X'A 53 ;;3

i :i
1 1 S M i 1 3

2 :: «

19 54 1!

!9 13 ()

i ! 59I17 u6 2;

^ ,,
I

!
(I 2^; ool 16 .'i^ .;.'

!:.i I i ^12 59! \\ -Vl 5

:-^ \ \

162 15 1^ IO2 33 4 6

162 2 52' 162 ?y^^ 10

161 25 12.161 42 54

!

i 6l 6 26 161 ?,?, R

!'il 6 5.) I'il 34 6

\C.2 14 3(i

103 4 l.> I(,i3 18 34

103 24 36

s. s. 9 48 16

io, 9 44 17

do. g 14 00

di. 9 47 14

do. 11 26 14

do. 11 16 10

s.r. II 19 4

do, 8 34 10

16c ^0 15 163 11 46

3.S. 9 44 5ft

d-. 8 38 56

/j. 10 4 3 2

do. 9 ;i2 24

s. r. 9 5-' 3

./:. 9 54 3''



OF THE ESPE RANGE. 33

Tims.

2 J

24

1 1

]?

!•;

15

Vijy'iation

of the CoiTipa{i>

Eall.

az;. 8 4G oA

az. 9 46 ofi

az. 9 1(3 o4

az. 9 'J

4

1^> az. () 46

I'/l

lu

:0.0

Barom.

i. 1.

HnnJs anil ;K-«//i.r

;s 3

S. S. \\'.: S.: frcdi breeze ; cloudy.

preti's- fair.

S.S.E.:'S.E.: E.S.E.frofh breeze;

a Ht:!c clord-, hvr.

N. R.: S. js. inodciatc and cloudy;

line wcaihcr.

.: E. S, E. morl'-ratc; cloudv,

bu'. f':ir.

: . j'J8 2 . 7 j E. fiv:l; bivczc ; cloudy ; fair.

20 . 8

J£.:E.S.E.nvllibrocz?;cIoudy ;£,;;•

29 2.S;E.S.E. frefh breeze, ci(.,uly, hnal.

!
rain.

E.: E. S. E. frtH: breeze; cbirlv.

th'.. e;e.,r.

E.: {]. by S. iTicde-etc and cloudy,

.'0.7' :i 1 .'^ I'b by S.: R, E. b\- j^^, moderate £;

cloudv, tine v.\'i:r,er.

S.E.rre:^:i<;-aie; rJientVel;; breeze,

j
yet ;';ir.

'
. UjE.S.E.: E. frv.il ibreexe; .l- clce:' ".

!.(!.;; es :!.',]]Jit i^,.

M..V Hj s. r- 9 .'.8
1 v'i'JO . 1

1 1 s. r. 9 M. ;'?r;

I

r. 10 1 .' 5-i 'jO -i-

r. '-?," I'l) ' . . . .

1 t az. 9 44 i-l-ru . /

Ic

2 1 .

-

e:yf:.,bi

E. S. E. : S. S. E. ib'b: bi ;eze ;

tair Nvei.h.r.

Is. E.: S, E, v£r\",ble ; verv i'e,i-r
i

fair.

^ i.6 S. S. E. ligl-eb-. ; .!

I

b'-.-.^-ie: iai'-.

|S. E. veryi-3'-e--;^:-:"-:.;;hcr.

fair.

Ie. S. E. ft-e;>>bre.^ze:-'vn.!ciidv.

8 C..,|E. S. E. frell^lreeec, c.oeav.

S.E.: E.: N.E. uufettlcd vecaiiicr:

eloedv; rabi.

E. N. E. : E. : E. S. E. nirNderatc

and ciou-iy ; ibe;: cicr.



34 TABLES OF THE ROUTE

Time.
Latitude

oblerved.

South.

Latitude

by account.

South.

L.ongitude

oblerved.

Ean.

Longitude

bv account.
'
Eaft.

Variation

•f the Compafs.
Eaft.

1793-
o / " o / // / // / // Q 1 11

May ip

20

11 ,38 17

11 15 4S

11 39 54

11 12 3y

163

163

13 52

32 25

163 38 54

163 39 37 s. r. 9 43 40

21 10 bQ 54 10 56 49 163 39 31 163 52 14 s.s. 9 18 46

nn 10 3f) 38

10 38 25

10 47 17

10 ^Q 34

1 6s

163

32 35

21 10

163 45 54

163 48 34 do. 10 12 16

24

25

26

27
28

29

10 48 lij

10 53 42

10 33 10

9 63 34

10 32 54

10 58 SG
11 8 47

10 5 8 34

10 18 47

9 58 5-!

163 34 46

162 14 6

IGO 52 34

159 43 17

158 52 8

158 54 b(}

160

15()

158

K^'9

17 35

40 30

57 5

7 40 s. r. 9 14 54

SO

SI 9 5 8 56

10 12 5 2

10 32 50

159 4 50

158 3 S6158 45 50 do. 9 45 Q,(i

June 1 10 7 l6 10 12 18 158 9 26 157 52 26 do. 8 54 12

3

4

10 3 6

9 27 48

!) 6 39
8 56 54

8 49 5 6

9 52 14

9 :9 4

9 .32 14

\) ^8 37

9 ~ y-i

8 48 1!;

158

1,^7

1 5 6

7 32

15 10

35 45

157 b'Z 36

157 36 8

156 44 7

156 54 13

155 56 34

155 33 3 81 5 5 9 2

8 9 18 45 9 14 46 155 12 30 155 12 16 S. G. 8 00 00

c 10 8 IQ 10 4 I 'J !54 49 -^ 154 49 40 S. r. 8 12 47

1

ion to 54 U 9 •5- = 154 3 7 42 154 38 54 S.S. 8 14 18

1111 G 4()

12 1 ! 00 00

1 1 24 5 2

1 1 43 .3;;

I

153

i

1 i 5 2

.33 15

14 5

153 44 36

152 28 34 do. 8 38 54

i
1..-^, 1 1 14 34

; 1

1
i4'i:; :.s :;.

11 16 .3 8

11 18 14

1 5 1

151

5 4 25

18 32

1 5 2 5 .3 4

15 1 2y 37 s. r. 7 48 s6



OF THE ESPii RANGE. 35

Tune.

1793.

'JO

24

2()

2 8

30

Variation

of the Compafs.
Eall.

az. 9 24 14

s. r. 9 36 10

az. 9 36 16

^

22 .

23 . e

2 2.5

23 .0

22,0

22.0
22.5
22. b

22.0

• yttne 1

az. 9 42 17

az. 8 49 3fJ'22.5

7 54 36 22.2

22.0

8 5 2 18

az.

<TZ

2 1 . (j

Barom.

i. 1.

28 1.0

28 1.0

28 1.0

H^itids^ 3nd Weather.

K.: E.S.K.; gentle breeze; cloudy.

E.S.E.: N. E. N. W. faint wind
;

fliowcrv ; rain ; then clear,

E.: N.: '>.\i. li^hrairs, fair; fmall

rain, fine.

E. S. E. : N. E.; N. faint wind;

cloudv.

28 0.0 E.: S. E. lio^ht airs and cloudy.

2 8 . 8 P]. S. E. light brccz--; cloudy with

rain.

1 . 1 E. frcfh hrce:'.;- ; cloudy & rainy.

.'8 0.5 E. S. E. frcQi breezes and cloudy.

28 0.2 E. frefn gales; cloudy.

28 0.2 E.: E. S. E. freib breeze; cloudy,

w'th fqualls and rain.

2S 0.5 E. moderate breeze; then calm

;

W. light air.

28 0.8 W, unfertled weather; cloudy;

rjualis and fog.

28 1 .0 X.: N. E.: E. N. E. light breeze

and cloudv.

2 1

28 0.(i

28 1.0

28 l.S

--.-^ 1 .

•,

: 2 . 2 8 0.0

az. 7 54 00 2 2.0

8l . . .

Oia/,

lO^iiz,

1 paz.

1? az.

13,az.

14.. .

48 54,2 1 .;;::; 1 ,0

'06 4 22 0!28 2.0

i

40 34!-.

8 30 5? 21 . 2 8 1.1,

7 2A ,20.5-28

21 .0|2vl

. E. N. E. nioderate and cioudv.

Fi'o.-n S. to E. variable ; light

bree/es ; c'oii'iv.

Fro'n ^^ to E. unfettlcd weather;

iliowerv.

E.S. E. rnoderafe breezes & cloudy

.

S. K. frcili breeze and cloudv.

S. E. frjfn breezes, and cloudv ;

r;i!n and fqualls.

Diito.

S. E. : N. E. : X. W .: S. W. : S,

li!:ht breeze; ra'.i, t':eii tair.

S. E.: F. S. E. nioi.T./.e .v cloud-*'... -
I

v\ iti! r;'i!;.

E.: E. X. f". I'^lit breeze
;
pre:t\-

f'ir, ;:• -;r r;uai;>.
'

i

^. r.: S. W . b-hr breeze; tolera.-

!i \" ;.iM' ; iqU.dh". i

S.E.i:^h i):'.';:e;l:'ir:ii;'rhtf;n:d!,'

^. .'•'. ii:;:it i-ree/e ; tolc/.^bly'tair

;

Xr.:v, r.ibr. .

'

j

E.S. E.:b.i,. E. light breeze, tiir,!

then rair.v.



S6 TABLES OF THE ROUTB

Til

17.93-

June

Latitude

obfcrv'id.

South.

j-b'

1 j;iO 36 32

id; 10 '2\ 20

10 12 oC

9 5-i o9

9 42 44

9 4<J 6

8 53 C(:

eci 8 14 48
'

8 lu

5 1(3 3 S

8 S 1/

7 nfS 38

6 .34 42

7 8 4S

7 8 43

301 5 39 3 6

Latitrtde

by accor.rit.

South.

10 38 6

:0 39 47

10 12 5()

10 4 5;}

g 55 £4

9 53 3^;

9 6 34

8 36 54

8 CO 40

8 iS 41

7 41 3?

7 32 IS

7 6 !.

7 13 4 .

Longitude
oblcrvad.

Eaft.

150-18 35

152 20 10

149 4 2 ^')

149 i-i- 22

149 7 55

149 -^ ^'<'

149 1^ ^4

148 59 40
1.8 17 15

147 22 5,4.

146 37 25

146 13 44

145 31 35

Longitude
by account.

'

Eaft.

151 4 12

150 19 4;

149 56 44

149 13 2(

149 8 34

149 12 48

149 P >j4

149 8 3(.

148 £4 42

147 33 54

146 'r7 3C

Variation

of the Com oafs.

Eaft.

s. r. 7 19 36
do. 7 14 36
.'/o. 7 26 44

7 34 5 2

7 8 19

do. 7 S6 44

do^ 6 54' 48

y^. 7 38 44

146 19 3

14" 3J 3

5 47 1(*:145 4j 1;,

145 51 4.

25 14 H6 20 20

15 16 5 ]S 3(:ii4 7 31 55

9
\

4 -J 9 5 6 5 ) e / 1

S .
4- 'r/ 2 ;

I
4 i-/ 3-

41 ."^ 4 3h| 4 .>! 3-

61 4 ;.s .;u\ .1 4 2

! ?./ 15 30
:•? 5., 36

.-J ..7 ^0

14H .•;;> 15

; ; M 5 J 5 (

;

3 3iii49 9 25

3 361 ,j :6 .;-!

2 .)4| 2 52 .;,>

i

i ;:-; 2 3 8 14

I

<. ;;; 2 12 47

'50 19 3 4

4 '
I 1 H y 5

14 8 4'i 10

147

145 33

! - 6 54 5 •

»

147 !2 1-

14 7 4 8 5 1
•

MS 9 52

148 28 10

!48 43 .iO

148 54 It;

149 6 u
Mfl 8 ;(*i

•4') 43 i:

4()I147 59 t

147 4 2U|l-i7 5 4.-

14 ') >0 5'>
,

'', G 24 54

-. r. 6 34 00

6 42 4(m
I

() 3 to 4-:
i

. u. .„i
6 4'. 3

}

6 37 36j

A 3 1!
I

6 22 5 =

'

i

6 4 2 34
i

.i )• >
1

6 3s ::!

s.r. 6 17 5.



OP THE ESPERANCI. ^1

Time.

Juui: 1 5

16"

17

IP

If)

2(1

'Jl

V/'inAsAwA V/cathey.

Fa) tat Ion

of the Co iipafs.

Eart.

J 1 .
oi-3 2 . (WE. S. E.: S. J:\ ii'^ht hrccc- ; lair.

23

7 -) ) oci.a.o

i

. I . j

s. r. 7 o'i Ov'i J I . (j

C'.ui^. E.: S. S, E. Drto -.vearhviT.

S. E. -'i-r'-'it ox'ctz -'j, and•>. E.:

K.*--. . Y^ry li-hi .;.;.,; tht:n caln:;

/iin;

;;8 l.i:\uj'c

. i . 'J 6

r. 7 18 Cuj'Jl 28 1 .6

:.. 6 o4 00 -'1 .U -'« 1 -^

t'az, G 4G 00 22.0':^

2 1 . -i

'^1 .7

iJl

2a

30

r:'y 1

az, u 9 00! 10

2S OS
28 2.0

vS 2.0

az. C 12 00; 2 1 .7:23 1.5

az, 0" 14 OC

s. r. t> od 00

21 .0;28 1

22.0,28 0.5

;-; a /.

.

-M <;,

3. F. riV)i.ici;ire hrcc'z:.">; very fm
we.K'.hcrr.

^.E.: >>'.E,: rnoci'^rj' '(i- ver-^ nne

S. S. I'].: S. K.: unfetiiCd uc,.:ac: ,
Iq ' lily vvi'h r.T:i;.

j

^.£. .licden ;e I.jr^'c.^.e.s and .ioudv.!

S, E. :riod:.Tate !>/:ozis ; thenlio-lui

airs iind c°oi:dv

.

^. E. liglit breeze ; cloudy.

£. !:;. E. : S. E. iiylu ^re-.-ze ; then

troth c,a;os, {"q;iu;ls, ar.d rain.

W.X. vV.. N. Vv', light breeze;

c!oud\" ; rain ; tl-'^n t^^ir.

."'.: S. S. E. ii^iit breezo ; cioiuly;!

raiii ; then rair.
j

S.: v-^. :^'. E. modcr^.e 'jrecze; thc:i|

trt. 1:1 \v::iu ; o'iO^:dy.

S. ^. E. nii;de'- , e n-'nu ; v^-rlable ;

'

thc-n caiin and ,iir. I

S. K.: E.S. E. ioder.^.oan.' I'ir. i

S,: S.E. li-hra^r.andt;.'- - -rnir.^

C>.:ai. :;>. l^;}!:: bronze : i-;:r. i

S.b:. i!;o"-.vy ; li jht '"- -eze ; :::"r.'

2S (.i.yJN.W. i: j;ht i ix .',:•; then ..dii;;

rain ; ti;..n {;,;;.

... n.-Js.S. [:.!•..: b-v,.:c;f^ir.

^2. 2 12 8 1.0
.'2 0;2S 1 . ;

'-.2;;* 1,0
.' 2 . 4 ' - H 0.7
2.i:jo 1

Jl.il •:S O.:)!-!. )•-. !i;i f ':zt:7.c; unfin tied '.voa-

I

tb-;; ... ;'.:'.iav \. :i '-P;!; then i.ur.

. . . . lib : S. S. f^. i-;-,K -'.i'.d uearhe.
;

r .t)\- ; then lair.

K. u: ;;•,' b.rii'j-nt oreeze, ram ;

tiv^n lii;j wcamer.



TABLES OF THE ROUTE

7hne.
Latitude

obferved.

South.

Latitude

by account.

South.

Longitude
oblirved.

Eaft.

Longitu

by accoui

Ealt.

de

It.

//

of th

i.riatr.n

t Compafs.
Ealt.

m

i7-'3-
/ // A (/ / // o , 1 II

y ///v 1 -T 1 5 .36' 1 12 18 145 42 30 145 54 48

15 5.S Su 5 2 48 144 5 6 14 5 3 43

IC

17

32 18

36 54

49 1 s

33 14

144 35

144 5

40

15

144 26

143 54

38

12 s. r. 5 24 18

Id

20

39 10

3S 54

2(j 8

3 1 1 !j

22 26

143 23 .5 2 143 7

142 4C

142 3 8

-w;

4 8

46

s, s.

s. r.

4 54 37

4 18 1914.3 9 20

21 42 18 27 44 143 2 12 142 39 .30 s. s. 3 3 8 19

oo 4.3 .34 26 30 142 53 30 142 20 16 s.r. 4 18 17

23 14 18

North.

13 25

North.

142 25 35 142 4 12, s. s.

1

4 32 54

21 2 34 1 43 141 22 45 141 13 46 s. r. 4 54 J>-

Soutii,

25 8 3(i 1 3 8

South.

140 36 20 140 28 38 s. s. 4 18 47

i.ti 12 C

Norfh.

7 4.-

North.
139 12 5 139 54 32 s. r. 4 18 00

i7 8 54 .3 •: s 130 3 2 .3 138 59 8 s.r. 4 17 18

28 22 14

Sonth.

l6 3'';

South.

1 >9 14 51 1
-

. .-. 36

2-' c ;•! .', s 5 b\ 1 3 8 9 -1 138 :i'-'. 7 s.r. 3 4 3f;

.'J.-;
'. .^ 1 •: li 4'.' l.;8 43 J- 13 8 8 3-1- s. s. 3 2 2 57

23 (i 137 19

135 14

134 3 8

1 7 dn 3 38 K"'

^y.-r..,? 1 S .1

'

u 5 ;.

!

5" 10

.- „: i.;4 5 1 12 d.

.

2 2,S 00

.,
5 4 2 ) 5 4 i i -1 3 00 134 9 4 do. 2 48

4 l.> .'>('; l.j.3 5(i 34 s. r. 2 44 3

U 1 ^ 133 4 4

133 2 2

5 2

12

s. s. 2 3 8 k;

i

I., 2.3

Kort'':.

6 3-:

1
];-; .-j!j 1 3h 132 3 2" 1 3 2 2 8



OF THE ESPERANCE. 39

Time.

1793-

If.)

Variation

of the Conipafs.

Eall. ?^

'2\

i'()

A:.g. 1

4 2 00 '23 .?

az. 4 3 7 00

20

21 az. 4 3S 00

22|az. 3 5.0 00

2 ijs. r, 4 14 00

23 .4

4 S' 00

Biiiom. Winds and IVccf.hcr.

i. 1.

2 8 . ()

2 8 0.()

2.S 1.0

28 0.7

23. (i

3 33 00

2 18 4s

2 24 58

2 8 , ()

S. E. unfcttled ; light breezes and

cloudy.

E. very gentle breeze ; cloudy.

N. : N, W. : S.S.E. light breeze
;

cloudy, with rain.

D'ltto.

E.: N.: unfetticd weather ; rainv.

S. E. : E. : N.: N.W.: un;ettlid
;

rain ; cloudy.

\V. : S. : S. E. very faint wind
;

cloudy.

S.: S.E. very light air ; very fine

v/oather.

D'.ito.

E. S. E. light breezes and very

fine weather.

1.1 1 /;;//..

. . . E.: E.N.E. light brcc7.c ; clouJv

. . . E.: S.E. faint brco.'.e ; ftormv.

E.: S, unfettk'd weatlier; ftormy-

24.1 28 1.3 S.: W.X.W. unfeakd ; fqually;

rain.

.8

M .0

1 .4

2 8 1 . »

23.7:23 0.

23 .

2

2 8 1 . -v

W.-. S.W. light breeze; cloudy.

S.: E. faint wind; moJerare ar.d'

clcudv. !

S.: E.: N. moderate brec/.'.s and

clo\idv.

S.:S.E:'E.ni:\I':r.;reandcloLdv.

E.: X. lig'u breeze; th.en calm:

cbLidv.

X.: W.: S.: W.:X. light <ic f:;ir.
j

W,; W.S.W. lirlji hree^::, cloud}',!

W.'-.V.".; W.X.W. moderate ar.d

W.: y.V/.: !;. iiv;!.: breeze ; rain,

S.:S.W.frL-il! brj .reicloudv- :.:i:r.



40 TABLES Ot THE fepUT«

15

16

At Way-
gioii,

28

20

SO

Latitude
I

Lavtude
oL*>f;vc- •

ib\ jccounts

Xcm:;. I 'X.-'ih.

O I 11. O I II

18 63 j 15 5 7

j
South.

9 26! 3 5

y s: 3 10

I

1 S2i 8 29

Longitude
oblerved.

Eaih

132 36 55

131 56 SO
13 1 25 5

Longitude

bv account.
'
Eaft.

132 4 36

131 38 34

131 4 36

30 38 24

Variation

of the Compafs.
Eafl.

s. s. 1 S6 44

do. 2 S3 14

15 52] 5 IS 129 18 5; 130 12 14 s, r. 1 44 IS

i
North.

6 G 4

i2 39! 00 49
SoLuh.

I

2 SGI 00 6(i

j

North.
I

South.

1 27! 00 39

i2^ 32 16,8. s. 1 j8 39
129 48 25,129 26 l6j^j. 1 -.y 36

129 34 SJI29 Q ig\do. 1 38 44

129 2 A'Jg. 44 4?

3 44I 2 48:129 15 2[I2Q 14 54 do. 1

South,
j

I

(J 6 36; 14 16:128 S3 8!l28 3 7 44 44 1:

C 33 38! 38 19I125 24 l6jl27 52 10

Sij 56 1U| bfi 14,127 i-i 6,127 10 I91S. r. 34 18

Sept. i| 1 S8 29' I 20 37U27 2 36 1 127 8
4J

2 2 i4 42'' 2 3 42!l26 28 36:i26 52 24i-b.S. 45 CJ

I I I
I

^^'^^'•

2 48 43 2 33 00 1 25 48 0:126 14 sis.r. 8 48'

1 8 24' 3 8 3 2

At Bouro.

16 2 4 8

17 1 2 51 5:

4

125 22 41125 48 4!s. r. 08 44

124 52 16! 124 54 lol';. ,s. 1 SQ 18

124 8 36:124 42 3 6 ./o. 17 A'.

is; 3 -J"^. Owl 3 25 36 122 54 .-;^.12.) 10 7 do. 13 10

l')! 3 24 46! 3 33 o'i^o 1 i, 4.M123 23 4L'l.-/y. '» S6 38

j
( I

I Vv'eft.

20^ 4 14 37 4 8 361 ! 2.; .-: is' 122 48 34 |c. r. 4 38

2 1 4 18 I4t 4 28 3--ijl22 .jj i..'|122 8 20 |s.;, 43 4 3

:.2 4 18 56 4 32 4'; 121 3S 4u];:.'l 32 4t)i^j. 41 39
23, 4 22 -.1 4 28 l6|!2i 8 !6J;2i 18 11

24'
i

25. 4 32 3«

do.
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Time.

1793-

Aug. 8

9
10

Variation

of the Compafs.
Eaft.

49 SC

11 az. 1 19 46

12

13

14:az. C4 18

15

IG

Sept.

29
30;?.?:. 4 8 14

y 1 'az. 14 4 8
i

5 Earom^

i. 1.

Winds r.nd Weather.

24.C'[i.'8 O.C S.W,: S.: S.E. very frefh ; fair

£3 0921.9

22 .4

22.3

E.: S. light broc7c, cloudy.

S.: e. \\ .: W. S. W light breeze
;

then frcfh, and rain.

^V. S. W. ; S.: S.E. light breeze,

ryin.

S. : S. W. ; S. S. E. light breeze,

cloudv, frir.

28 1 .2J0.V/.; S.E. faint breeze; rain.

8 O.t) S.W.: S. E. light airs and cloudy.

N.W.: W, variable ; faint breeze,

rain.

S.V/.: unfettledv.'cathcr ; fair.

21 .0 28 1.0 S.W.: ii^ht breeze; cloudy.

S.: S.S.E. frefn breeze, cloudy.

22.Ui28 1 . ! S.: S.S.E. moderate and cloudy.

S.: S.S.E. light bicczc, c'oudV.

S.: S.S.E.niodera'ebrccze; c!-udv

S. E. : \V. licht breeze Z<. cloudv.

J'J.^i'28 1.4

Weil.

O 44 22.4 23 1 .3

4
I

I

lylaz. IS 44
I

. .

I

Eall.

13;az. (J 1:=! 47122
]i) s.r, (» 22 U.'J22

'

I

V/cih

2t; az. 1 :-^ .'Ifi! . .

2r.':.r. 12 !;

;.' <j I

23 ar. I'i .:0'

24'

l.C

2 8 1.4

28 1.7

E. : S. H-ht breeze; tl:cn calm

S.E. rci^tleg-dc; cloudr.

E. S. E. rp.oderj.t'-- breeze ; then

cahn ; f^iir.

E.S. E. vcrv f..;r.t v/ind ; fair.

S.S.E. niiDderatebre:-7.cs and fair,

D'aiQ.

S.S.E.: S.E. n'nd.T-:c and fiir

22.()!2S 1 .5iS.S.K. lich^ bnrze : fdr.

4^28 2 . o'S.S.E.: E.S.E.ve;-}- lir,lu ai:^; fair.

I

0,28 i ,7'S.: S.S.W. M^:-r r.':-; l^dr.
]

2'2-i :.;,:i-r..mX. tn!^. u-iVt-ya; lair.
j

28 (- 7 EroniE.S.E. to V.'.S.V>\mod«r.^tf
j

'

1 brc-zca.-dfiir. !

/



TABLES OF THE ROUTE

Time.

Latitude

obfeivcd.

South.

Latitude

by account.

Soutli.

In "the

Strait of

Ecurcn.

'J.~\ 4 .SS G4'

\OShh.

28 j 4 S6 "S!

4 4.') 14!

4 4/ '~^\

;!

lU

11

12

IS

14

47 m J4 no

'. 4 5 431 o oC 44

5 34I 6 12 8

'
(3 1 C 3 S

j

6 12 3 8

5 .;.'>• yi! 5 6 4S

]5| .^ 44 -j ^

lej G IS 34J (

17; J 2 ; : 1
(i

],^; fi 5 2 u;i ()

](.! i) .;."> 4'

5:1 54

2() ;M

5.'i 4;)

5 2 2 =1

5- •!

iCl (i 5f> 4 i
j

(i 5 8 3.

21 I () 5 8 00'

Longitude
oblcrvcd.

Eaft.

120 4'i 2

120

iiy

1 18

117

llG

114

1 13

1 12

I 1 1

1 1 1

1 10

1 10

43

2

54

42
45

oQ

2S
•59

56

14

3()

IG

Longitude
by account.

EalK

120 59 4

1 1 9 4 2 3 8

12

54

4ii

1 10 54 38

118 4 G 3 8

117 32 7

1 IG 4 35

1 14 :^^ 3 8

1 13 4 4 5G

112 5 8 3 7

112 2 4 5

111 28 12

1 10 59 18

1 1 5 2 7

Varintl'jr.

of the Compafs.
Wed.

?. r. 4G

s. s. 2G 18

S. r. 4G 54

s. s.

do.

do.

do.

do.

d:.

s. r,

34

38

18

?.0

do.

do.

d,. 1

4G

3G

G

()

4G

I 22 00
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Tunc.
ra I rat: oil

of llu; Conipufs.

WcR.

1793-

Stp!/:< az. () 2y

'az. 34 5 'J

'''!)!

Oc7.

<){

iu's. r. 1 9 34

'J,s. r. 1 5S 51'

s.r. 1 ,(} o8

s. r. .j(i 44

s. r. o 'jr, 47
s. r. 1 4 8 4()

t^

Baroin.

28 1.5

2 8

28

22.0 28

8 28

5128

,5 28

, 28

2.'i .

1 .8

i.Ci

1 .4

1 .8

1.0

i .5

I .4

1 .2

1 .3

2 8 1

Winds and IFfatbcr.

S. E. moderate and fair.

E. S. E : E. N. E, gentle breezf

and fair.

E. li'iht airs and fair.

S.S.E. : E.S.E. moderate breezes,

fair.

S.S.E. : E.S.E. unfettlcd, fur.

From S. to W. S. W. moderate

breeze ; fair.

S. E. moderate and fur.

From E. to S. E. moderate breezes;

very fine weather.

E.S.E.: S. E. moderate and fair.

E.S. E. moderai.' and fair.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

N. E. moderate and fair.

N. W. Ditto weather.

N.N.W.; N. moderate breezes and

fair.

N. E.. S. W. fair.





NAMES AND VALUE
OF THE

NE1F FRENCH MEASURES,
Compared with the Old.

Linear Measures.

toifes. feet, inches, lines.

Myriamctcr i....5ioO 4 5 4

Kilometer 5 13 5 4

Heftomcter 51 1 lu 1,6

Decameter 5 9 4,g6

Meter 3 11,296

Decimeter , 3 8,330

Centimeter 4,433

Measures of Capacity.

cub. feet. cub. inches.

Myrialiter 291,7390

Kiloliter 29, 1 739

HeeT:olitcr 2,9174

Decaliter 0,29 1

7

Liter 50,4125

Deciliter 5,0412

Centiliter 0,5 041

Measures of JFe'ight.

pounds. oz. dr. gr.

Bftr 204 4 4 5 4

Myriagram 20 6 G 6'3

Kilogram 2 5 35

Hectogram 3 2 10,72

Decagram 2 44,27

Gram 18,827

Decigram 1... 1,8^3

Centigram . . ,. Q 0,1 SS
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BOOKS
PRIXTED rOR

J. BEBllETT, PICC/IDILLY.

A VOCABULARY of SEA PHRASES and TERMS
of ART ufcd In SEAMANSHIP and NAVAL

ARCHITECTURE. I,i Tv/o Rirts. l . EngHfli and French.

'J. French and Englilh. Carefully colieftcd from the bcft au-

thorities, written and oral, aided by a long and intimate ac-

quaintance with the Nautical Language of both Countries ; and

containing all the orders ncccffary tor working a fhip, and
carrying on the duty on board, as well at fea as in port. By
a CAPTAIN of the BRITISH NAVY. Elegantly printed

in two pocket volumes, price 8s. in boards: dedicated, by per-

mifiion, to Earl Spencer, K.G. Firit Lord of the y\dmiraity,

" A work firailar to the prcfcnt was much wanted by pro-

fcffional men : we have ex;unlncd it minjrely, and can recom-

mend it a? a moif ufciai boo!-: of reference to ail ranks in the

Nav}- ; v>h'ch the convenicr.ce of its fize, and the excellent

maip.cr in which it is printed, confidc-rably augment. We un-

dcriland it ha^ met v. itli tlie approbation of the Admiralty."

—

Na\-al Chronic'c, No. 7, J'-'
" 700.

" As well-k;:Owii ad»0Ci,LCi ior everv endeavour to promote-

tlie Arr(,)f .'[np-baU.];:,:!, and as aprime ad\'aiitagc to the Naval

glorv of (./]'': Ei]gland, v,j car.r.or uJ Icfs than recommend tli.e

compilation betore v.-, as a v.ork that v/a,^ much wanted, and a*

bearing ftrong marks of indii!tr\- an.d atte;uion."

—

— European

Aiaga/.inc, June 17!:)Si'

" "i"hi> ii cvidc'utlv tlie work of an cxp:r:enccd profjinona!

in, II;, '.''"ohi hi. pri fiicc acquaint? hi-, readers, tliat it has been

liis cndca\.;ur to otnit no term or phrafe that could be ufefu!,

either tu t'le Sva OiTicer, the Navai Archite(!:l, the Reader of

Vo;,agi:-, or the Tr. mia^^cr. Ti.e Author has not negleded

to coiif'jlt ihe bcit print;;:! a^'horiti-rs ; and he acknowledges

liimielt to liav'j been iavci'ivd witli imporlant ccir.munication':

from iwtr.eh Cnicers of diliinguiihed t, dents. His Work is

t ::uu;ed u ith gn-ai: abditv , and in a finall compaf^, the terms

ii! e ich l.ii.^^ui.ge being both cencikdv and v, eii explained : and

we Uro!igl\ rec-':nnicnd ii to all our Naval Ouiccrs."—Montltiy

Pc lev,', Sept. !'/[][).

PARLIAMENTARY PAPERS; con^ding cf a complete

CdbcCtRin (d' ki:,GA SphECHEs, Alr-sAOis to bcth houses
er" P.\u I I AME.VT, Add'.\\..-:.zi arc RtPRhi ;> r.-i v i -;; oi bcth



Houfes to the Throne

—

Speeches of the Lords Chan-
cellors, Keepers, &c. and of the Speakers of the Iloufe

of Commons, from the Reftoration in l66o, to the Diffolution

of the laft Parliament in May 1796. To which is added, a

Complete and Correft Collection of Lords' Protests^

from the earlieft Record to the fame Period. Alfo an accurate

Copy of all the Standing Orders of the House of Lords,
including all thofe refpecting Bills for inclofmg and draining of

Land, making Roads, Canals, Navigations, Docks, Bridges,

Paving and Lighting Towns, paying fmall Debts, Sec. &c.

"^fhe whole carefully collated with the Records and Journals of

Parliament.—To which is added, a correft List of the

Speakers of the House of Commons, from the earlieft Ac-
count to the prefcnt Tim.e.—The Parliamentary Hiftory ends

where this v/ork commences, and it may be confidered as a ne-

ceffary continuation to that work, as well as to tlie Parliamentary

Debates.—Printed uniformly to bind with the Parliamentary

Debates. In 3 very larg^ vols. Price L'l. 2s„

The WORKS of JOPIN HALL STEVENSON, Efq. con.

taining Crazy Tales, Fables for grown gentlemen. Lyric

Epiftles, Paftoral Cordial, Paftoral Puke, Macarony Fablci,

Lyric Confolaticns, Moral Talcs, Monkifh Epitaphs, Effay on

the King's Friends, kc. &c. including feveral Poems, now firft

printed from the original MSS. with notes, and a preface bv the

tAlitor; illuftrated with a view of Crazy Caftlc, and the Con.
ftellation, engraved by Milton; elegantly printed in three

volumes, fmall 8vo;— 15s, in boards.

MEN^OIRES fur la VIE et la CARACTERE de MA.
DAME la DUCHESSE de POLIGNAC; avec des anecdotes

inreicfTantes fur la Revolution Fran^oifc, ct fur la Perfonne de

Mari:' Antoinette, Reine de France.—Ecrites par la Comtcile

Diani' de P'/Jgnac ;— C's. (;d.

" Thi.i little work might be put with ad^•a^.t^gc into tr.e

l;ands cf _\'0'.!ng ladies who are learnii:^ the I'rc •"'.;;; Ian "-uaof.-.

The iiitercll their {c;;iible hc;-rls mufc t^ikc v.\ rh- narr.;iivi-,

would animate ;md 'illcviare the trG::ii!e of '.vert dpi!:.g t'v ciif.

iicuitics ol the Icjlon : p.n<] iRcy wrnid contemplate more tii;-;i

OT;e or two oi the moft noMa i.v::',i:\:i or exainpiL'-, oi f.-in^i'e e.x-

CLiicnee."' Engliih Reviev,-. yA:<:id:y ITjJ.

PERSIAN LYRICS, or SCA'l •!
!• RED POEMS, i'-nm

'iflE ])IVAN-I-HAFIZ: wiiii r;;v;..>:,;.;fi-, in Veru: and

Pr'..'^-, a Catalogue of the Ga/e!;-, as ariai.^r.] i;. a Manu-
j',.iipt cf the \\Orks of Hafi/, in tlie Ciiciham Library at Mati-

chi-Rir, a:id f.h^r lii'^itralions. Ito.
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